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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair and 

mild today. Monday partly cloudy and 
mild. No wind In eiceaa of 10 m.p.h. High 
today 70, low tonight 42, high tomorrow
76.
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Voters Choose 
School Officials

New Terms
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Fastest Humans A t The Finish Line
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Davo Sime, right of Duke Uaiveraity, breaka tho tape aa be Inngea  ̂acroaa the finiah 
liao a half atrtdc ahead of arch riral Bobby Morrow, aecoad from right, of ACC la 
the Americaa Baal neat Club Relaya here Saturday. Next to Morrow ia Bill Woodbouae 
of ACC. and at left la Jimmy Wearer of North Texaa State. Woodbouae flalahed aec
oad. Morrow third aad Wearer fourth ta the "race of tho century.’ * It waa the third

meeting of Simo and Morrow, the Olympic alar, and Sime now leada the aerieo 
with two riclorteo to one for Morrow. Sime and Morrow are ro-holdera of the world 
record for the 166-yard daah, haring corered the diatance la 6.3 seconda. Sime'a 
wianiag time Saturday waa 6.6.

6,000 Fans 
Brave Dust To 
See Big Race

By JOE PICKLE
Some aix thousand fans squint

ed Saturday into the grimy teeth 
of a gale that blew fa.sler than 
the two fastest men in the world 
could run.

But these indomitable fans had 
cw ie to witness "the race of the 
emtury,”  a play on words for the 
n iW r  match between Olympic 
champion Bobby Morrow of Abi
lene Christian, College and Dave 
Sime of Duke in the 100 yard dash. 
Nothing, not even wind with S6 
m ph gusts, could have kept 
them away

And when tho celebrated time 
came—it was all over in less than 
10 socond.s

Fan.s alternately joked about the 
"pretty day" and muttered curses 
about the weather.

"D ig those crazy people.”  said 
one modem philos<^er as he 
looked up to the steadily filling 
stand.s

The din among the customers 
seemed somewhat suppressed, and 
a little boy kept asking his fa
ther: "Daddy, what time is it?’ ’

Finally the high school sprint-

(See BIG RACE, Pg. 7-A, Cel. 7)

Rtviewing Thu

Big Spring 
Week

Witli Jm  Picklu
Three hundred and sixty-five 

days in a year, and we have to 
have just about the foulest in 
the lot for our big day. One thing 
about it, the ABCIub won't have 
to worry about ever having a 
worse day for their mlays. Real
izing the weather was out of our 
hands, visitors and contestants 
were good sports about it. (But 
not us!)

Final figures came in on the 
1957 cotton crop for Howard Coun
ty—29.393 bales, which compared 
with 6,352 the previous year. Qual
ity of the crop was much lower 
than usual, but the net was much 
better than most - anticipated.

• • •
Building activities for the first 

quarter showed a slight edge over 
a year ago, but the gross for
the period was only $619,000. Al
though no major single projects 
are in the offing, the second quar
ter promises to be substantially 
better. Postal receipts of $62,639 
for the initial quarter were off
last year's pace by $6,000, hut 
March did—for the first time this 
vear—show an increase.

• • •
CAA officials sent back the coun- 

(8ce T H l WEEK. Pg. 7-A. Cel. 9)

IN MOTHER'S BEDROOM

Lana Turner's Daughter 
Slays Underworld Figure

HOLLYWOOD liP -  Lana Tur
ner's 14-year-old daughter Friday 
night stabbed to death the hand
some Hollywood underworld fig
ure who had been her mother's 
romantic interest for the last 
fte r .

Johnny Stompanato, 42. one
time b o d y g u a r d  for gambler 
Mickey Cohen, died in the pink- 
carpeted bedroom of Mi.ss Tur
ner's home from a deep knife 
thrust in the abdomen.

"1 did It to protect my mother," 
said Cheryl Crane.

The tall teen-ager's stately calm 
in the Beverly Hills police station 
as she told her story was in 
marked contrast to the hysteria of 
her mother.

Police Chief Clinton H. Ander
son said the girl, daughter of Miss 
Turner and cafe owner Stephen 
Crane, one of the actress' four 
husbands, had told him Stompa
nato and her mother had got into 
a bitter argument Friday night. 
She told the chief this story:

" I  was in my room talking to 
mother when he came in and be
gan yelling at her She told him. 
'1 don't want you to argue in 
front of the baby ’

"Then mother and he went into 
mother's room and I went to the 
door to listen. He kept saying that 
he was going to have her cut and 
disfigured. 1 thought he was going 
to get her. >

" I  ran downstairs to the kitchen 
and grabbed the first big knife I 
could find and raced back up
stairs.

" I  stood outside the bedroom

door, right around the comer.
"liten  I heard him say. TU  get 

you if it takes a day, a week, or a 
year. I'll cut your face up. I'll 
stomp you. And if I can't do jt 
myself. I'll find somebody who 
will—that's my business ’

Pl'SHED KNIFE IN 
" I  went into the room and I 

said, ‘You don't have to take 
that, mother ' Then I pushed the 
knife into his stomach with all 
my m ight"

The husky Stompanato crum
pled without a word.

Lana, 3$. glamor girl of the 
movies whose personal life has 
been marred by unhappiness, told 
Anderson:

" I  didn't know what was hap
pening. I thought she was just 
poking Johnny with her finger."

Anderson said Stompanato also 
was apparently unaware that the 
girl had a butcher knife with an 
eight-inch blade in her hand as 
she approached him and made no 
move to defend himself.

" It  was just a hell of a surprise 
to him." said Anderson.

Miss Turner, the chief related, 
grabbed some towels and tried 
futilely to stop the flow of blood. 
She then phoned her mother. 
Mrs. John 'Turner, and asked her 
to call a doctor. Two responded, 
but they pronounced Stompanato 
dead.

Cheryl, still calm, Anderson 
said, called her father, at the 
Beverly Hills cafe he owns.

Lana phoned the noted movie 
attorney, Jerry Giesler.

Crane. Giesler and Miss Turner

(See NOTED. Pg. 7-A, Cel. 4)

Scene From Teyton Placy 
Turns Real For Lana Turner

By BOB THOMAS
HOLL'YWOOD (At -  In her cur

rent picture. "Peyton Place,”  a 
horrified Lana Turner listens to 
a young girl confess she has 
k ilM  her stepfather.

Lana, who won an Academy 
Award nomination for the film, 
now finds herself caught up in a 
real-life drama in which her own 
daughter has killed a man. Tbe 
story has the overtones of classic 
tragedy, as stark as anything the 
actress has played in Im  20-year 
film career.

Lana is no stranger to excite
ment and tragedy. Indeed, she

seems to have attracted trouble 
all her life

Her own father was the victim 
of murder. John Turner, a small
time bootlegger who went by the 
name of Tex Johnson, p ick^ up 
a wad in a crap ^ame in the base
ment of a San Francisco news
paper. On the way home, he was 
slugged and ro b l^  of his win
nings. He died of a skull fracture 
and his killer was never found.

That was in 1930, when Lana 
was 9. Her mother boarded her 
out with friends in Modesto. She 
bitterly recalled later that she 
was treated like a servant.

"Servant is not the right word,"

Keystone Of Christian Faith 
Observed By Big Spring Today

The keystone of Christian faith 
will be observed by thousands 
here today as they join the songs 
and praises of all Christendom 
for the resurrection of Christ.

Tbe day will be one of sermons, 
pageants, dramatic sketches, can
tatas. special Easter solos, solemn 
high mass, feasting and egg roll
ing—all built around the telling of 
the old but always new story.

Anticipating large crowds, the 
First Methodist. First Presby
terian, First Christian and First 
Baptist Churches have scheduled 
two morning services. The first 
Methodist schedule is for 9 a m. 
and 11 a.m., erhile others are for 
1:30 a.m. and 11 a.m., while oth
ers are for 1:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Bible school will be held between 
the wrvices.

Holy Mass was to be said at 7 
a.m. at the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, followed by solemn high 
mass at 11 a.m. with the Rev. 
Joseph Moore, O.hf.I. as the cele
brant. The choir, with several so
loists, will be Erected by Mrs. 
Leslie Green.

Protestant worship at Webb 
AFB wtil teature an Easter mes
sage and a special solo, while the 
Catholic service will include high 
mass at 11 a m. in the base chapel.

In three instances special music 
will supplant the conventional 
service. East Fourth Baptist will 
have its cantata during the morn
ing worship. In the evening Uw 
F in t Baptist will have its cantata.

The combined choir.s of St Paul 
Presbyterian will join with the 
choir at First Presbyterian to 
present the Easter portion of Han
del’s "Messiah."

Children will give special Easter 
music at St. Paul Lutheran and 
after the service, the congregation 
tvill hinch together and then have 
an egg hunt for the young.sters.

At the First Church of God the 
HCJC drama group will present 
a play. "The Terrible Meek.”  
Blast Fourth Baptist Church, for 
its evening worship, also turns to 
the drama medium with an East
er play

All over town sermons will deal 
with the glories of the Re.surrec- 
tion. and there will be special 
music. Bible schools are geared 
for record turnouts.

>he said. "No .servant could be so 
treated now,”  she said. " I  was a 
scullery maid, a cheap Cinderella 
with no hope of a pumpkin."

When her mother returned and 
discovered that Lana had been 
beaten until she bled, both of 
them returned to San Frandsco. 
Mrs. Turner was earning only $10 
a week as a beauty operator. 
Lana recalled they once went 
without eating for three days.

They managed to survive and 
came to Ix>s Angeles. The legend
ary thing actually happened. She 
was discovered for the movies on 
a malt-shop stool while playing 
hooky from H o l l y w o o d  High 
School.

Her first role; As tho brazen 
girl who got raped in "They 
Won’t Forget.”  It won her the 
title of "Sweater Girl.”

Lana took over where Clara 
Bow had left off as the symbol 
of wild youth in Holl)rwood.

"A t 16 they said I was the night
club queen, and I was,”  she said 
in an amazingly frank autobiog
raphy.

" I  liked the >)oys and the boys 
liked me. I think men are exciting 
and the gal who denies that men 
are exciting is either a lady with 
no corpuscles or a statue.

“ I liked Charlie Morrison’s Mo- 
cambo af)d Ciro’s, fine and fanicy 
food, fast music, bright lights, 
dancing the rumba and staying 
up late, cocktails and champagne 
and holding hands under the 
table, or perhaps not under the 
table.”

" I  liked Victor Mature and 
Greg Bautzer and Tony Martin 
and Peter l^iwford and Tyrone 
Power and Turhan Bey and How
ard Hughes and Bob Hutton 1 
liked dancing with them and 
partying with them and. some
times, kissing them.”

Six Howard 
County Schools 
Name Trustees

School patrons of six Howard 
County schools defied the roaring 
winds of Saturday to elect school 
trustees to serve their schools 
Voting was light in the school dis
tricts. officials reported.

At Forsan C. V. Wash and H. H. 
Story were re-elected Wash’s vote 
was 31 and Story 32. Each re
ceived seven votes In the absentee 
voting. Write-in votes gave John
B. Anderson, A1 McNallen and M. 
M. Hines one vote each.

Maxine Zant, who received 26 
votes, and J. A. Winans, 14. were 
e lec t^  as board members at Veal- 
moor. Other candidates were W.
C. Clinton 3 and Floyd New.som 3.

Knott school has a problem to
work out. It must elect two mem 
bers to the board and two men are 
tied for second place in the vot
ing. W. T. Shockley, who got 40 
votes, was easfly victorious, but 
the outcome of the race between 
E. L. Long and Robert Cline, each 
of whom received 18 votes, pased 
a problem. Other votes at Knott 
included 12 for Gene Haston, eight 
for W, C. Fryer, four for Jack E. 
Walker. Don Allred received nine 
write-in votes and M. L. Ulmer 
one.

Coahoma elected three members 
to its board. They are T. O. Earn
est 84; Smith Cochran 86 and Woo
er Robinson, 84. Roy Echols re
ceived one write-in vote: H. E. 
Reed two and Earnest Garrett 
one.

At Center Point. Ralph Neal 
with 16 votes and Leonard Hanson 
with nine votes were elected to 
posts on the school board.

Ray Shortes was re-elected to 
hLs post on the board of Elbow 
School with 56 votes. He will 
be joined by Leroy Findley who 
received 57 votes to lead the tick
et at the school election. Findley 
succeeda Ted Fields who did not 
run for re-election

Loui.se Kirkpatrick, who made 
news by being one of the first 
women in the area to seek the 
post, polled four votes. H C Tid
well received 25 votes and M. A. 
(Son) Dunagan II.

Four Are Chosen 
At Garden City

GARDEN CITY — Four mem
bers were elected to the Garden 
City School Board today—one be
ing chosen by write-in vote

One of the four was re-elected 
to the board. He is A W. Schread- 
er, who received 163 votes. Oth
ers elected are A. J. Overton 152; 
Joe G. Carter 78, (write-in can
didate) and D. E. Grant 113.

Richard Dobbs received 67 
write-in votes. J. L. Bigby re
ceived 63 votes.

The vote was regarded as heavy 
for this type of election and con
sidering the weather which pre
vailed.

WIND STEALS 
CHECK, THEN 
GIVES IT  BACK

Standing in the 300 block of 
Main Street Saturday after
noon, .Mrs. L e o n a  Smith 
opened her pur.se.

"Whoosh”  and a check for 
more than $40 went sailing 
away on a 40 m p.h. wind. As 
it whipped around the corner 
and down 4th Street, Mrs. 
Smith leaned into the wind and 
went across to the courthou.se 
to tell her woes to Sheriff 
Miller Harris.

Steps were taken to stop 
payment on the check. Mrs. 
Smith walked down 4th to Run
nels. Something caught in a 
pasteboard box across the 
street caught her eye. The 
traffic light turned against 
her and the object jiggled and 
bounced in the wind for what 
seemed like a year before she 
ran across and found — her 
check.

Stanton Has 3 
New Trustees

STANTON—Stanton Independent 
School District elected three new 
members to its school board today 
in an election which brought out 
an exceptionally heavy vote con
sidering the weather.

None of the incumbents whose 
terms expire chose to run for re 
election.

Named today to the posts were 
Roy Pickett, who received 162 
votes; Connie Mack Hood 118, and 
Bill Wheeler 105.

Other candidates and their 
votes; Clark Hamilton 89; T  R 
Lowder 79; W A. Ringener 50 and 
Jack Bcnley 44.

Elma Nichols. Elmer Ma.shbum 
and Ed Robinett are the retiring 
members of the board.

The holdover trustees are Stan
ley Reed. Lawrence Arkins. Eu
gene Clements and J. C. Epiey.

Clear, Mild 
For Easter

By Tht Auoclalrd Prru
Strong winds blew dust across 

West. North and South Texas Sat
urday

Skies were cloudless and tem
peratures warm A clear, mild 
Easier Sunday was forecast

Levelland, on the South Plains, 
reported visibility down to 100 
yards with winds up to 75 miles 
per hour.

Visibility was 6 miles at Beau
mont and 5 miles at Brownsville. 
Afternoon temperatures ranged 
from 60 degrees at Amarillo to 
83 at Brownsville.

Dust was reported at Fort 
Worth. Mineral Wells. Midland, 
Wink, Abilene, Waco. Brownsville, 
Beaumont. Dalhart and Dallas.

Wind gusts ranged from Level- 
land's 75 miles per hour to 20 
miles at Dalhart.

Ike Snubs Latest 
Russ Test Ban Note

GETTYSBURG, Pa OB -  The 
White House dashed cold water 
Ea.ster Eve on Russia’s latest 
proposal for ending nuclear tests 

An announcement relayed to 
White House correspondents cov
ering President Eisenhower on his 
Easter weekend here said of the 
new Russian note; " It  is nothing 
but a repetition of (Soviet Foreign 
Minister) Gromyko’s announce
ment. The secretary of state has 
discussed it by telephone with the 
President and there will be no 
comment at this time.”  

Presidential p r e s s  secretary 
James C. Hagerty telephoned the 
statement from Washington.

Hagerty said the latest Soviet 
note was translated and given to 
Dulles earlier Saturday.

Khrushchev had written the 
President F r i d a y  asking the 
United States and Britain to fol

low the Soviet example and an
nounce an end to nuclear weapons 
testa.

If they don’t Khrushchev said, 
the Soviet Union will have to con
sider itself free to resume its 
testing.

Eisenhower has described Mos
cow’s original announcement that 
it would end such tests as a 
propaganda gimmick that should 
not be taken seriously.

The Khrushchev M ter served 
the formal diplomatic purpose of 
notifying the United ^ t e s  offi- 
ciaily of Russia’s announced deci
sion to suspend atomic teating. It 
also served the purpose of pro
moting Soviet propaganda on this 
issue which probably explains 
why H took the form of a letter 
from Premier Khrushchev to ihe 
President rather than of a note 
from the Foreign Office to the 
State Department

Dibrell, Mays, 
Malone And 
Coffey Win

Big Spring voters Saturday 
elected John L. Dibrell and Dr. 
Floyd Mays as trustees of the in* 
dependent school district and re* 
turned Dr. P. W. Malone and John 
A. Coffey to the Howard County 
Junior College board.

At the same time they had, on 
the basis of unofficial returns, 
elected three Big Spring men—for 
the first time—to the county school 
board. Truman Jones was appar
ent winner as trustee at large aiul 
Jim Lewis and Jack Cook in pre* 
cincts No. 3 and 4, respectively.

Bad weather intimidated voters 
and only 663 made their way to 
the polls in Big Spring. Dibrell. 
asking re-ele<Kion, got 399, fol
lowed by Dr Floyd Mays with 
381. Tom McAdams, incumbent, 
missed out with 258. as did Roy 
C. Bennett with 141, B. T. Faulk
ner with 107 and Foy Dunlap with 
103. These figures included the ab
sentee votes.

In the HCJC trustee race, tho 
margin was close all the way 
around. John A. Coffey got 662 
and Dr P W. Malone, board 
president, 565. while Dewey Mar
tin, the unsuccessful candidate, 
came in with 418.

Truman Jones rode the crest of 
a substantial Big Spring vote, as 
did Lewis and Cook, to get 600 
votes to 407 for H T. Hale of 
Coahoma. Hale was the incum
bent.

Lewis defeqted Ross Hill, incum
bent. by 343-117 in the precinct 
No. 3 county trustee race 

Jack Cook got 158 votes to win 
the Precinct No. 4 race, but Carl 
Lockhart, incumbent was breath
ing down his back with 139.

• • •
rO lN T Y  TRUSTEE PC I. NO. H 
Box Lewis Hilt
Big Spring 220 39
Elbow 3 73
Absentee 19 5
ToUl 242 117
COUNTY TRUSTEE PUT, NO. 4 
BOX Cook I^tckkart
Big Spring 141 36
Gay Hill 5 .58
Vcalmoor 5 IS
Absentee 5 2
Total 158 139

• • •
Rpsull.s by boxes were 

HCJC TRU.STEE
Box Malone Coffey Martia
Big Spring 414 508 307
Coahoma 69 64 38
Forsan 24 14 18
Knott 27 23 31
Total 585 662 418
CO INTY TRUSTEE-AT-LARGE 
BOX Jones Halo
Big Spring 538 104
Forsan 3 25
Coahoma 1 87
Knott 8 34
Gay Hill 15 45
Vealmoor 5 13
^bow  15 59
Center Point 1 25
Absentee 14 16
Total 600 407

Ackerly Elects 
Fleming, Graham

ACKERLY-Don Fleming, wh® 
polled 26 votes, and Audivee Gra
ham. who got 31, were elected 
trustees of the Ackerly Independ
ent School District here Satuiday.

They succeed Ben Kunkel, who 
got 8. and A. F. Pitts, who had 
14. Others receiving votes were 
Lonnie Kemp 10, and A. F, Lang
ford 7.

Elected At C-City
COLORADO C IT Y -R . Y . Hanw 

mond, S5-year-old larmer and forw 
mer merchant here, and Max N. 
Caddell, transport company man
ager, were named to the school 
board Saturday.

Hammond polled 1S4, Caddell 
153.

Other candidaea were R. J. 
Wood 88. and E. F. RothweU $9l 
Thruston T. Smith and Loo Strain, 
incumbents, did net seek ra elac- 
Uon.

Hammond, a former Buford 
trustee, operates a farm near 
there at the present time. Cad
dell. a past presideot of tho Jay- 
cees aM  a graduate of Texas 
Tech, Is aasiatant msaatar s i the 
CaddsU TtaDBport Co. '>̂ ■1

IL r r
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Priority On Farms
‘ The shadow of unemployment 

has darkened the bracero pro- 
Ifram for West Texas farmers. 
They can still get Meflcan Na
tionals, but the rules are getting 
tighter because so many native 
workers are without jobs.

instructions on handling these or
ders. Farmers can no longer order 
braceros and expect to ^et them 
in a short time.

The Texas Employment Com
mission which certifies orders 
for braceros has received strict

A recent ruling from Ed McDon
ald, Regional Director of the Bu
reau of Employment Security at 
Dallas, states that every effort 
must be made to place nati\e 
workers in farm jobs. Only after

all applicants have been exhaust
ed may the farmer hire a Mexican 
National.

In fact, all applicants for jobs 
are being recalled by the TEC 
and told about the various farm 
and ranch jobs. They are ques
tioned about their experience, 
their willingness to live on a farm, 
mode of transportation and wages 
mentioned. If the applicant seems 
interested, he is referred to the 
farmer and a deal may be made. 
If the applicant is not interested 
in farm work, his name is re
moved from this register.

In citing reasons why native 
workers must be used, the bu
reau was pessimistic about the job 
outlook in Texas. There were 30,-

000 Texans out of work on April 1, 
and a total of 10g,000 in the state 
receiving U. S. surplus food.

In spite of these people trying 
to find jobs, the bureau said that 
bracero use continued to rise. 
From the last quarter in 1956 till 
the same period in 1957 the num
ber of braceros on farms in the 
cotton growing section of the High- 
Plains rose by 48 per cent.

farm ]^ s  open, according to Jay 
Hatch, and others are being open
ed. Still there is no rush to get 
on the pay rolL

Applicants give various reasons 
for not acce^ng farm jobs—un- 
familarity with the work, distance 
from town and low wages. Many 
prefer to remain in town in hopes 
of finding something better.

$90,000 Being 
Spent On Station 
At 4th, Johnson

approximatelythe total 
$90,000.

The station will provide service 
from thice pump islands—two on 
4th and one on .Ichnson. All other 
standard service station facilities 
are being provided.

During the last week of Febru
ary these W'est t'exas farmers 
were working 2,608 braceros, yet 
there were 7,850 people receiving 
food relief.

Meanwhile farmers need trac
tor and irrigation hands now. 
Unless the ruling is changed, they 
can get Mexican Nationals only 
after all other applicants have 
turned down the jobs. ■

Opening of a new $90,000 Mag
nolia sen'ice station at 4th and 
Johnson will be held in about 60 
days, Merrill Creightot^, local 
consijpee for Magnolia Petrole
um Co., said Saturday.

J .  L .  J o l l e y  H o n o r e d

Despite the efforts of officials 
to place these unemployed work
ers, very fewiappUcants will ac
cept farm work. The TEC office 
in Big Spring now has over 130

“ With so much happening 
though, it will take some time," 
said Hatch. “ Off hand. I'd say it 
would take a farmer three wi'eks 
to get a bracero out of Mexico.”

Construction on the facility, 
which fronts a half block of 4th 
St. and 100 feel of Johnson was 
started last week. J. D. Jones 
Construction Co. has contract to 
erect the building which will cost 
about $25,000, Creighton said. Site 
and other Improvements will run

DENTON—Jimmie L. Jolley of 
Big Spring has been named a stu
dent member of the Society for 
Advancement of Management at 
North Texas State College this se
mester. The affiliation was 
awarded to 60 members of the 
N T ^  Management Club by t ie 
society's national office in New 
York. Jolley, the son of Mrs. Ren
ds M. Jackson, 504 N. Lancaster, 
is a junior management major.

SEN. JEP n  LI.ER

Contractors
Slate Annual
Meet April 15

One of the top voices in Texas 
politics and a man who will be 
governor for a day April 28 will 
be the principal speaker when the 
West Texas Chapter of Associated 
General Contractors holds its sixth 
annual meeting in Abilene April 
15

State Sen. Jep S Fuller of Port 
Arthur, who was elected president 
pro tempore at the end of the 
Legislature's special session, will 
discuss ‘ The Government's Busi
ness Is Your Business”  before 
general contractors, sub-contrac
tors and guests from a 69-county 
aroa^

.A former special ■ agent for the 
FBI. Fuller served in Army In
telligence during the war. He is 
a graduate of East Texas School 
of Law and presently is associated 
with his son. James S. Fuller, in 
the law firm of Fuller & Fuller. 
He served as district^ attorney of 
Jefferson County 1947-1950 and 
went to the State Senate in 1951.

Sen. Fuller's Austin associates 
are planning a gala occasion for 
.May 28 when Gov. Price Daniel 
and Lt. Gov Ben Ramsey will be 
out of the state and Sen. Fuller 
will assume the chief executive's 
role.

At the April 15 meeting, the con
tractors' area labor committee 
chairmen and others interested 
will meet at 2 p.m., the old and 
new chapter Board of Directors 
will meet at 4 p m. and the eve
ning program and business meet
ing will get under way at 7 15 
p m.

.New directors and chapter offi
cers for the coming year will be 
installed at the evening meeting 
New directors include .Max Tid- 
more and W. G. McMillan Jr. of 
Lubbock: J. L. Hair Sr of Wichita 
Falla; C. B. Oates of Abilene; A 
E. Sugp of Big Spring; Jewel 
Russell and Joe B. Wright of Mid
land and R. G. Farrell of Odessa.

Services Today
LORAI.NE tSCi—Funeral will be 

held at 2 30 p m Sunday in the 
First Methodist Church here for 
J K. Mahon. 97. longtime Mitchell 
County resident and father of Con
gressman George H Mahon

.Mr. Mahon died about noon Fri
day at Weatherford, where he had 
lived for the past decade. He had 
been in failing health several 
months, but had been active until 
lecently.

The Rev. Allen Adanvs, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, is to 
officiate at the funeral services. 
Interment is to be in Loraine Cem
etery under direction of Kiker & 
Son Funeral Home of Colorado 
City.

A prominent farmer in this com
munity for 40 years, Mr. Mahon 
moved here from I.ouisiana in 
1906. He was born near Mahon. 
La., a town named for his ances
tors, Oct. 15. I860 Besides farm
ing. he was engaged in the gro
cery business when young. He 
was a member of the Pi^byterian 
Church for many years and sened 
as an elder.

He was married to Lola Brown 
Sept. 7, 1892. and they had eight 
children, of which seven survive. 
Mrs. Mahon died in 1931 and five 
years later Mr. Mahon and Mrs, 
Susie Mullinax of Weatherford 
were married. They moved to 
Weatherford in 1948

Hia survivors include four sons. 
Rep. George Mahon of Colorado 
City and Lubbock. John Mahon of 
Loraine, E. 0. Mahon of South 
Champion, and D D. Mahon of 
Lubbock; and three daughters. 
Mrs. C. C. Reeder of Weatherford 
and Mrs. S. E. Meadows and Mrs. 
Harold Martin, both of Loraine.

Restaurant Unit 
To Be Organized 
Here On May 6

Organization of a B'g Spring 
Assn, is due to be completed at a 
meeting of restaurant operators at 
7.30 p.m. May 6.

Officers will bo chosen and oth- 
organizationai details will be

wrapped up at the session ir Ux? 
Settles H
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2-Dioiiioiid Onyx
Massive 10k gold sMwnf- 
ing. Initial on Mock onyx 
with diamond on each 
side.

lIMVsddy
$197S

5DUM0NDS
Inleriocking set with em
erald cut and 4 bogosite 
diamond*, 14k while gold.

MMSMyTsm $395

Zafe's 34th Anni¥erstrjf
Yew'N be delighted with the big reduc- _  .
Mens on svery-dey low prices during eur 
great 34th Anniversary Sole. It's the ''
year's b iggstf jewelry event, and it 
brings yeu the year’ * lowest prices.
Mohe 0 list of anniversory, w ad ing, 
birthday and graduotien gifts and Nil 
A l l  yeur needs at these lew prtcesi

nil-. I

"W

12 D IA M O N D S  '
Extra brilltonce is odded 
by r«ew Satellite setting, 
lovely 14k gold mounting*.

> 7 51J0 WssUr

t -

>«O CTO » 
TOASTER 

Save $6,061 Completely 
owtoetatk pop-wp lootter 
in iparliling chrome finish. 
Ut. 14 f$
lOOWstlilT ”

V

B IS S E IL  

S H A M P O O  

M ASTER

F R H C A N  

RUG

Q E A N E R
Applicator roNt on deep- 
cleoning liquid. Ouick ond 
easy to vte. lightweight.

% W slOOPstiir

IROWNU HAWKIYE 
CAMNA

OUTfIT

Sove $3,361 Kit include* 
comero, flash gwv better- 
ies, bulbs and roR of film. 
Isf. IS2S 
lOOVssktr

S U M

7  D IA M O N D S

Lovely 95 Pc
BREAKFAST COMBINATION

43-PIECE M E L A M I N E  
UNBREAKABLE DINNERWARE

Three diamond* in engage
ment ring, 4 in wedding 
ring. 14k gold mounting*.

>100TOSINsUt

50-PIECE 
STAINLESS STEEL'

A T  NO E X T R A  COSr^

Save $6,061 Electric woffle 
iron double* ot tortdwich 
grill. Smart (tyling.
■ss 14 tJ )| | 9
I OS «*Mir

PRESTO

STEAM  IR O N

Sorve $5,061 With exclusive 
scorch preventer. Fobric 
•elector dial, lightweight. 
If f 14 t$
lOSWstklr

aOCK RADIO
Awaken to music with this 
smortly-ttyled General 
Electric clock radio. White.

100 Wsrttr » 2 4 «

M UNSEY
Oven Toaster

TON BET
• 41 Ot DNMERWAK

usaow colon
• a Pt nuMin
• OVEN Tom ci
• CIECTRK KM .

TH E L O W  A N N I V E R S A R Y  P R I C E S !

m *Dc%ect D I A M O N D S
M o r e  Bril l iantly Beauti fu l  and  L o w e r  in Cos t?

A beautiful diomofod (#«tt for
Im$ 9welity quolify betavtf

dtorti. eltmiaafR tNg oiritele 
Hip dtHetpnop 

fa*

I tut I rtlareerf
•• W Detail

'X -'i ■
10-MAMOND 
BRIDAL PAM

i ' «  *59H|
10-DUMOND 

DINNIR R1N» 
l in  QM t|gQ |
JUJO WssSly

16-DIAMOND 
CHANNM  S n

175

^ 1 1 -DIAMOND 
BRIDAL PAM 

^1l«( OeM
Xm

J-DUMOND 
RIAN'S R M a

*1001

21-DIAMOND 
WIDDINO SIT

lOK UH
*3 9 6

2 0 -

D io m o n d

P tn d o n t

sparkling diamond* in 
1̂4k gold heart. Matching 
I4k vdtite gold chain.

lS0«Mk»r >125

; i

D k n a on d  

A n d  N o r l  

N o d lo c t

f f

Untrou* cultured peorl and 
dhimond ore suspended 
from dainty I4k gold choltc

1.00 IM b >19^*

18 -

D io a io n d

2-DkMood MouaHag
Tronsform your old rirtg 
into a thing of exquisite 
beouty. 14k geld mounting.

IJOWedOf >3000

WKST BEND 
HEAVY QAUOE ALUMINUM rSSBTur'

W a t e r l e s s  C O O K W A R E
Extre-thick ehimlwum for evenly cei*-
holed heat. Haver eeeltwg Sd« hd V v O m p l0 T 6  0 6 T 
yea cook the aearhhmg witerleei * 1 2 ”

D IA M O N D  H U R T
14h while gold heart whh 
a glowing diamond sus
pended In middle. 14k 
gold chain.

y > 2 4 ^ *180

'V. .

uemoa * -- -S I - - L- A^^m - -wrny* eOOO POOQ| TOTWa Ov̂ TMa*

WHAT T08 IET1
MJ)0 WEEKLY

Corr.p'r*; » - ' ' V :  .ll'

”  S 1 R 8 9
RIG. S'9.’ 5 III
j.OO

Wotdi 
AttodHMnt

Dioetondi btdMdualty set 
In heort-thoped cup* cover 
I4k gold attachment.

>110US «*atr

2 D IA M 0 N D S
IrOliont diomond on eoch 
side of large birthpene. 
Choice of colert. 10k gold

y > 1 9 M181

V S

V?' -

tw-fk asMMsIi 
•  t r  sklBsf

BATLOt 
AUTOMATIC

thte seH-windlng
>wQ09N

Sesort gold Hied c o m .

•42»HBIBMMr

S l M N l t S S  S U t L

Preslo Pressure w

'-J 

* tJr M

N D U M O N D S
Fhe sparkling diamonds hi 
eoch 
ring

' eoch .14k geld wedding 
for lha brida ond

IJOBMOy > 5 9 » »

M A IL  O R D E R S  F I L L E D
ca

Hotel, s4ud LaonarJ Coker 
one of the lesders of the move
ment. A  preliminary sesxicn was 
bsM last week in ttie Coker Res- 
taorant, Bock Price, vice presi
dent of the T a i a s  Restaurant 
Aasn., meet with the group.

Coker said all Big Sprlag res- 
taaraat aparaters will ba tmrited 
to the May 6 meating. Member- 
Ndp M tka TRA and m  Permian 
Bm M  RaMauraat Aasa. alaa Is

Ne
Addrae*.

CHy. Stata.
I ( I C.OJX( I

|l4k fotd earn xHA 17-|ewd |Bgh. pmeWon move
> 8 9 »

12 DIAMONDS
fPp 9ffVM MOM

bHNionca to ihh 12-dlo-
S f i ? U ^ * ^ > 1 7 5

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T C O N V E N I C N T  W E E K L Y  O f f  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S  A R R A N G E D
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Former Resident To Direct Conference
Dr. Warren Baxley, director of the Sul Rost State College Library, and n former resident of Big Spring, 
left, and Dudley Doble, well known collector of early Texas doenments, are shown inspecting one of 
the rare volumes in the college collection. Baxley is to conduct a West Texas library meeting at 
Alpine on April 18-lt.

Area Roads Due $20 Million 
Work, None In Howard County

Mora than half of the 983 miles 
of roads on which the State High
way Department will take bids on 
April 15 and 16 are in West and 
Northwest Texas but none is in 
Howard County itself. The road 
Improvements will cost an esti
mated $20,000,000.

About 640 miles are on farm 
road and 343 miles on state roads 
and U. S. highways. Of the farm

4Civil Cases 
Expected In 
District Court

Four or more civil cases are 
expected to be ready for trial in 
llRth EHstrict Court Monday morn
ing when Judge CharUe Sullivan 
will qualify <a Jury panel of 60 
citixens for service.

last week. Judge Sullivan had 
a slmiliar panel in the court room 
but investigation disclosed that 
none of the cases which were ex
pected to go to trial were ready. 
The court excused the panel.

This week. Sullivan is hopeful of 
better hick. He said Saturday that 
he had conferred with the attor
neys in the ca.ves and that he had 
reason to believe that some of 
the cases will be tried.

Judge Sullivan has docketed a 
criminal jury week for April 14 
Gil Jones, district altomey, has 
said that the state will be ready 
to go to bat with a number of 
felony indictments at that t^pie.

On April 28. a special venire of 
150 jurors—75 in each of two pan
els—will report to the court for 
service in the Henry Marin-Aman- 
do Franco trials for murder with 
malice. The two men are accused 
of killing Benny Aispe on Feb. 2.

Rites Are Set 
For B. D.

Funeral services for Burton D. 
Day, 65. Big Spring carpenter who 
died suddenly in a cotUqte at the 
Dixie Courts at 3 p m. Fnday, are 
to be at 4 p.m. Sunday at the Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home chapel.

TTie Rev. C. W. Parmenter. paa- 
tor of Wesley Memorial Methodi.st 
Church, will officiate. Interment is 
to be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers are to be Jerry 
Young, Jimmy Meadows, Kenneth 
Williams. W. D. Lovelace, Lonnie 
Taylor and Rayford Dunagan.

Mr. Day had rented the cottage 
Just a few minutes before his 
death. According to witnesses, the 
elderly carpenter had just entered 
the building and lay down on the 
bed. He suddenly fell off the bed 
to the floor. He was dead when 
others reached him.

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, acting as coroner, ruled 
death due to heart disease. Day 
had suffered a previous attack 
from heart disease some two 
years ago, relatives related.

Day resided at 1510 State Park 
Road. He had moved to Big 
Spring 25 years ago and had been 
a carpenter here most of that time. 
He was bom in Anaheim, Calif., 
in 1892.

Survivors include his w i f e ,  
Cuba: three sons, John H. Day 
and MarshaU Day, Big Spring; and 
Burton Day Jr., Ariiona: two 
daughters. Mrs. Mary Ruth Young. 
Gainesville and Mrs. Christie 
Ramsey of Stanton; throe broth
ers, Lum Day and Virgil Day, 
Snyder; and Obie Day, Phoenix. 
Ari*.; one sister, Mrs. B. L. Moore 
of Snyder. There are 12 grandchil
dren.

roads, 337 miles are slated for 
seal coating.

West and Northwest Texas proj
ects include:

Glasscock: RM 33, 14.7 miles 
grading, structures and surfacing 
from Garden City to Reagan Coun
ty.

Midland; FM 307, 14.1 miles 
grading and surfacing from east 
^  Midland to FM 1800.

Mitchell; FM 2183 and 644 , 5.7 
miles grading, structures and sur
facing from State 101 five miles 
west of FM 644, four miles south 
of Loraine, from U. S. 80 to Loop 
316 in Loraine at Loraine Draw.

Potter: RM 1061, 10 miles re
construct and surfacing from junc- 
Uon U. S. 66 and FM 1061 to 
northwest.

Dawson: U. S. 87, 15.7 miles 
paving from Lamesa to Lynn 
County.

Sterling. Coke. Tom Green. Iri
on. Crockett; U. S. 87, State ISg. 
163 and 206, seal coat from Sterling 
City to Tom Green County, U. S, 
277 in San Angelo to 4.6 miles 
southeast, from Robert Lee to 
Bronte, from Barnhart to Crockett 
County, from Irion County to Ozo- 
na, from Robert Lee to Tom Green 
County.

Brown, Comanche, Eastland and 
San Saba: FM 586, 1467, 587, 569 
and 500, structures replacements 
and widening west of Brookesmith, 
west of Comanche County, east of 
Sipe Springs, southwest of junc
tion U. S. 80. and north of State 
16.

Comanche: State 36, 6.2 miles 
widen structures and surfacing 
from Sweetwater to Stagg Creek.

Lubbock, Lynn, Dawson. Terry, 
Garza, Bailey, Hale. Crosby, 
Floyd. Lamb, Gaines, Swisher, 
Hockley, Cochiran, Yoakum and 
Parmer: U S 84 . 87, 180 and 380. 
Slate 349 and 214. FM 122, 54. 
828. 28. 97. 211. 651. 303, 401, 1067 
289, 261. 745, 1063, 2051, 1075, 597,

Saturday Closings
The doors to the city hall were 

locked Saturday.
Citizens who had business at the 

city hall but who forgot that the 
building was closing on Saturdays 
found notes pasted on the dooin 
reporting the new hours.

Saturday was the first day that 
the city hall was closed under the 
new schedule. From now on, the 
building will be closed all day on 
Saturdays. Previously, it had shut 
down at noon.

This action was approved by the 
City Commis.sion and begun with 
the new n.scal year which came in 
on April 1.

137, 1730, 1169, 1939, 1799, 1317 
and 2189, 340.6 miles seal coat 
throughout Dist. 5.

Lubbock: U. S. 62 and FM 1585, 
5.3 miles, grading, structures, and 
surfacing from FM 1073 to 5th St. 
in Wolfforth and from U. S. 62 
southwest of Wolfforth to FM 1073 
from FM 41 at Union to Lynn 
County.

Lubbock; FM 41 and 2150, 7.5 
miles grading, structures and pav
ing from U. S. 84. 1.9 mile south 
of Slaton to road intersection and 
from end of FM 41 east to west 
city limits of Slaton.

Lubbock; U. S. 62 and 82. 78 
miles grading, structures and pav
ing from Lubbock to Idalou.

Ex-Big Spring 
Man Will Host 
Library Meet

A former Big Spring resident, 
well known to hundreds of local 
residents, is to be official host to 
an important meeting of West 
Texas librarians April 18 and 19 
at Alpine.

He is Dr. Warren Baxley, di
rector of the Sul Ross State Col
lege Library. He lived here for 
many years and attended schools 
in this city. He is widely recog
nized as a library authority.

The meeting at Sul Ross College 
will feature Miss Thelma Andrews 
of Abilene, recently elected presi
dent of Texas Library Assn., and 
and Miss Bess Ann Motley, Erec
tor of the Texas State Library.

Other speakers will include 
Frances Goodall of Odessa and 
Virginia Clarke of Andrews.

Saturday it was revealed that 
no local librarians will probably 
attend the Alpine meeting. Mrs. 
Opal McDaniel, County Librari
an, said she could not be present 
and Paul Vagt, librarian at How
ard County Junior College, was not 
expected to attend.
►

Services Pending 
For J. E. Miller

Funeral arrangements for James 
Earl Miller, 65, Big Spring car
penter who died at 7:15 p.m. Fri
day in a local hospital after a 
brief illness, were pending at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home Sat
urday.

Miller, who was bom Jan. 6, 
1893, in Teague, became ill Fri
day morning and was admitted to 
the hospital.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. H. C. Tryee, Pasadena. 
Texas and one sister Mrs. Reece 
Nash, somewhere in California.

No Hats Yet In 
Gubernatorial Ring

AUSTIN urt-The filing deadline 
is only 30 days away, but no one 
has officially filed as a candidate 
for governor.

Don Booker of Orange has said 
he will be a candidate and has 
started a campaign, but hasn't 
yet paid a filing fee.

Potential canmdates are numer
ous. Persons wanting to run are 
looking the state over for political 
and financial support. Apparently 
no one has scored 100 per cent. 
Candidates will pay the $1,250 fU- 
ing fee by May 5.

Gov. Price Daniel Is a sure can
didate but he has not committed 
himself.

Others mentioned frequently as 
possbedis include:

Sct. Ralph Yarborough, who is 
saying he may run for re-election 
or make his fourth attempt to be
come governor.

State Sen. Charles Herring of 
Austin, who says “ I ’m still con
sidering the race and it’s encour
aging. But I ’ve got a lot of consid
erations.”

Judge James Sewell of Corsi
cana. a constant critic of Gov. 
Daniel, who says he hasn’t made 
up his mind.

Former Secretary of State Tom 
Reavley, a middle-of-the-roader 
who is a close friend of former 
Gov. Allan Shivers, who won’t 
even say he wants to be governor. 
Capitol corridors ring his name 
as a potential candidate for some 
statewide office. They say “ it de
pends on who runs for what."

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, who has 
not said whether he will seek re-

election. “ There’s plenty of tinw 
to make up my mind," he says.

A key man In the speculation 
is Yarborough.

Should he seek the governor’s 
chair, hot races could be expected 
not only for that post but also for 
the Senate and attorney general 
positions.

With the men non-committal, 
what do some of the wives think?

“ Whatever pleases him, pleases 
me.”  said Doris, wife of ^ n . Her
ring. “ I ’m satisfied with whatever 
he wants and whatever he de
cides."

Mrs. Reavley said, "whatever 
Tom does. I ’m for him.”

And Mrs. Wilson answered a 
question with a question:

“ Do you think the wives are 
prospecting for different offices’’ 
I ’ve always believed that any
thing Will does or wants to do 
will be fine with me. Campaign
ing is hard work and it’s fun and 
exciting. But you’re not quite the 
same after one. There is always 
a tiredness you never get over.”

The d o g w o o d  trees have 
bloomed. By tradition, candidates 
for governor announced with their 
blossoming.
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Ann Stipp Will B« 
"Duchess' At A&M

COLLEGE STATION — Mrs. 
Louis Stipp, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd White of Big Spring, 
has been chosen as one of the 
duchesses for the Colton Pageant 
and Ball to be held at Texas A IM  
College on the night of April 11.

She will represent the Aggie 
Wives Council. Mrs. Stipp is the 
former Ann White. The Pageant 
and Ball is sponsored by the 
A&M College Agronomy Depart 
ment as a project of the Student 
Agronomy Society.

CARPET
FOB AS l e  < n a .
UTTUC AS ^  MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORB
1781 Oregg I t  AM M W

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nan. Bank Building 
Phone AM 44621

C A L L  
WASCO, Inc.

For Early Sarvica On Any 
Maka Evaporativa Coolar Or 
Rafrigaratad Air Conditionor

#  Clean and Repaint Cobinet-
#  Install New Pads
#  Service Pump, Float ond Motor

Guaranteed, Prompt 
Service

207 Austin Diol AM 4-8321

Clothing Is Stolen
A group of clothes were stolen 

from the College Laundromat ear
ly Saturday. Lt. R. B. Haughton. 
1510-A W o^, said the bun^e of 
clothing was taken from him 
while at the E. 4th laundry.

n / k r U R E S
R U T U R E t

Bonds Set For Two
Bonds of $500 each were set 

Saturday in the cases of Thomas 
Larez, and Ek>y Hernandez, both 
charged with aggravated assault, 
the sherifrs office stated. The 
bonds were fixed by justice court 
in the two cases.

IVI
Q U A L I T Y  D M A L M R ' S

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 East Third Street

TNI MST IN NIW CAIf OSID C A I 6 . . .A N D  ItlVICtt

Two Fires Cause 
No Damage Friday

One of two fires handled by 
the local department Friday was 
ouf.side of the city. Neither caused 
any damage, however.

A fire developed on Texas Elec
tric property about five miles east 
of town Friday, but no damage 
was reported by firemen. Burning 
trash caused the firs.

The other blase was at 708 W. 
|rd on a vacant kt. No cause was 
Nund for the troubla.

D O LU R  DAY SPECIAL
Barbecue the ^smort* modern w a y . . . w i t h  the handy, colorful

Long Handled Patio-Chef Set A g lom orow s
bwt p ra c tic a l fo u r p io ce  barb oew * t o t . • . f a it  an d  p e p p e r  
sh o k e rs , w a te r  s p r in k le r  an d  lo rg e  b a r - b - q  s a u c e  pot 
• • • in  p u re  b ru sh e d  a lu m in u m  w ith  lo ng  p la st ic  h a n d le s  
t ip p e d  in  p o l is h e d  jo w e lo r s '  f i is is l i  o lw m in iH m l

Contenn’ names ore embossed right ia H*e 
oluminum sides, . .  cops ond hoodies or# 
colored for instont recognilio# (red fov 
touce, white for salt, block for pepper, 
blue for fire-controlling water.)
Watch your guests' eyes light up in odmir- 
etion when you ttot out this glomorous 

PATIO CHEF SET. It's beootiW 
. . .  yes Indeed. . .  but proclkol, 
too. And how yov1l appreciate 
these long handles when the fWe 
gets hod ITt easy to use . . .  easy 
to deem, mokei a wonderful gift.

Complete 4 piece set $4 78 
Attractively gift boxed I

BIG ^ iN G  HARDWARE CO.
; i  15-119 Main Dial AM 4-526S

WARDS Phone AM 4-8261 
221 W. 3rd

M O N T O O M K ItV  WAMO

DOLLAR DAY
NYLON HOSE

Boautiful Nylon Hoti#ry In Both Dark And jg  yg 
Light S#ams. R#g. 9t<. Monday Only ..........  O O C

LADIES' CASUALS
Brok#n Six##. Many Stylat To Choot# From. ^
R#g. 4.98. N o w ...............................................  A e W U

GIRLS' SLIPS
Nylon Knits In Sii#s 3 To 6X. 
Whit# Only. Rag. 1.49 ........ 1 . 0 0

BLOUSES
Solid, Polk# Dot And Strip##. 
Sizat 32 To 38 ....................... 1 . 0 0

DRESSES
Rag. 2.98 Drassas In 80 Sq. Par- ^  C  
cala. Sizas 12 To 2 4 .................. A  T O l  9 e V U

PANTIES
Nylon, Dacron And Cotton Pantiaa. yg "y  _  
Whita Only. Rag. 1.00 ..................................... O #  C

SPORT SHIRTS
Man's Short Slaava Sport Shirts. Many Bright 1  O O  
Colors To Salact From. Sizas S-M-L ............. m Je m

BATH TOWELS
Full Siza 22"x44" Cannon Towals. a% 1  
Mint And Marina Graan Only. . .  A  l O l  l a W

JOHNSON'S POLISHER
Scrubs, polishas and waxas. On# yaar's supply of wax furnishad Monday only at this rtducad
prica. Rag. 67.50. Dollar Day Only ..........................................................................................................  “ ▼ • O O

MATTRESS PADS
Contour Fittad Pads

Full Siza. Rag. 4.98 .................................................3.97
Twin Siza. Rag. 3.98 ...............................................  2.97

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Full Siza With Fringa. ^  0 7  
Rag. 3.98. Monday Only ............................... A J w  m

DINETTE SUITE
5*Pc. Dinatta Of Haavy Chroma Construe- Q Q  
tion. Haat-Rasistant Top. Rag. 99.95 . . . .  O ^ e O O

ELECTRIC COOKER
Prasto Elactric Cookar. 4-Ot. Capacity.
Was 29.95. Now.........................................  I I  e V V

SPONGE MOPS
Haavy Waight Sponga Mop With Squaaga 0 0 # >  
Attachad. Rag. 1.59. Monday........................... wwVt

LIGHT BULBS
40-60-100-WaM. A  r  |
Pricad Monday Only ..................  O  l O r  l a W

GARDEN HOSE
V -̂Inch 50-Ft. Plastic Hosa. Carrias 10-Yr. ^  Q Q  
Warranty. Rag. 4.89. Only . . . ' . ................... O e O O

ROSE BUSHES
Grown In East Taxas. Each Bush Is 2 Yaara
Old. Rag. 1.19 .........................................  Each T V C

PAINT THINNER
Rag. 1.19 Gal. Thinnar Pricad To Sail H 
Monday For O n ly .....................................Cal. 1 • w w

GLOSS ENAMEL
Drias To Hard Glotsy Finish. Many Colors A  Q A  
Plus Whito. Rog. 5.79 Gallon. Only ..........  4 # a O U

OUTBOARD MOTORS
5 H.P. Saa King motors that ragularly t#ll for 154.95. 
Pivots full 360 dagraas. Pricad Monday at o n ly ........ 119.00 f'l
BUY ON OUR EASY CONVENIENT TIME PAYM ENT PLAN
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Business Picture 
For April Cloudy

NEW YORK liT -  Which way 
U.S. business in April"

F.or most Americans last week, 
the picture was anything but 
dear.

Job hunters could expect in
creased hiring in home building, 
road construction and projects 
connected with national defense.

But in most manufacturing in
dustries—and in mining and trans
portation—the outlook was for lay
offs and retrenchments beyond 
those a 1 re a d y announced in 
March.

Taking the economy as a whole, 
signs of the usual spring upturn 
were conspicuous by their ab
sence.

Here and there you could find 
exceptions.

With the railroads pulling in 
their horns all over the lot, the 
.Milwaukee Road c o n f i d e n t l y

Steel Institute at 1.298,000 ingot 
tons. Even allowing for absentee
ism on Good Friday, this was the 
smallest for any strike-free week 
since 1949

After chugging along in second 
gear for most of the winter, the 
auto industry shifted into low. 
New car production sagged to 66.- 
noo, lowest for any normal operat
ing week since 1952. In the same 
week last year Detroit rolled out 
more than 1.50,000 passenger mod
els

With sales sagging and costs 
pinching, some companies resort
ed to pay cuts. The Pennsylvania 
Railroad ordered a 10 per cent 
reduction in the pay of all em
ployes earning more than $10,000 
a year.

In Florida the rising tide of un
employment prompted the State

placed a 12-mil!ion-dollar order Industrial Commission to add 10
1,1.50 new freight cars.

Caterpillar Tractor Co. rein
stated a full five-day week at its 
plants in Peoria. Joliet, Milwau
kee and San Leandro. Calif 

.American Machine & Foundry 
Co stepped up production of au
tomatic pinspotters for bowling 
alleys from 600 to 800 a month 

These were isolated cases Most 
of the key indicators at the start 
of April—described by Labor Sec
retary Mitchell as the month to 
watch—still pointc'd lower.

More than half the steel indus
try's productive capacity stood 
idle last week Output was esti
mated by the American Iron 4

million dollars to its estimate of 
jobless benefits for 1958.

Patricia McCormick 
In Bullring Today

North Side Church 
Of Christ

Patricia McCormick, the former 
Big Spring co-ed who abandoned 
her art studies in college to be
come a bullfighter, is to be spot
lighted today in the opening of 
the season at Juarez.

Pat is booked to fight two bulls 
in the Albert Balderas ring this 
sea.-on. She has been making the 
tientas and in doing some fight
ing on the interior during winter 
months, but now is launching the 
border season. Pat is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs E B McCormick

4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, April 6, 1958
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Advantages Of Turppike
Fare Plaza at the Dallas end of the Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike 
Illustrates the convenience provided motorists for paying fares to 
ride the $58'>-million superhighway. More exit lanes than entrance 
lanes speeds up movement of traffic, and it's one of a total of two 
stops turnpike travelers make, compared with 4$ traffic lights dh 
I'. S. Highway M and 19 on U. S. Highway 183. (Story on Page 4-D).

Ike May Use Psychological 
Expert To W in In Propaganda

r

ROY PHEMISTER 
Evangnlitt

RESTORATION:
Tho Church of Christ is iho res-

; W.A.SHINGTON f  -  President 
Eisenhower may bring a psycho- 

I logical warfare expert into the top 
level.s of government soon in an 
effort to turn the propaganda tide 

I again.st Russia and win some 
victories

Many highly placed officials are 
badly worried about a* decline of 
I'nited States prestige throughout 
the world In fact some of them 
are gripped by a deep feeling of 
defeatism about this country's 
ability to outwit or outmaneuxer 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev in psychological warfare.

This sense of fighting a lost bat
tle was conveyed to many of his 
hearers at a news conference 
Tuesday by Secretary of State 
Dulles He conceded the Soviet

toralioD to New Testament Chru-1 ^ipjon had won a propaganda vic- 
Uanity. As we look to the writ-  ̂ he considered its
mgs of Paul, we can see the phony gesture of announcing
church in its fallmg away_ Paul ^mp^psion of atomic tests without 
said. "LE T  NO M.AN UECEIv E [ international inspection and with
\OL BY AN\ . a built in escape clause He then
THAT p.AA I hfsvily emphasized disadvantages
E X C E P T  THERE (OM E A.^j,u.h he said, make it difficult
FALIHNG AWAY FIRST. AND 
THAT MAN OF SIN BE RF,-| 
V E ALfD . THE SON OF PERDI 
TION WHO OPI*OSETH AND 
EXALTETH HIMSELF ABO\ E 
ALL THAT IS CALLED GOD, OR 
T H A T  IS WORSHIPPED: SO 
THAT HE AS GOD SITTETTI IN 
THE TEMPLE OF GOD, SHOW- 
l.NG HIMSELF THAT HE IS 
GOD REMEMBER YOU, 1 TOLD 
YOU THESE THINGS’  — FOR 
THE MYSTERY OF IM Q U m ' 
DOTH ALREADY WORK " II 
Thes 2 3 7 From this passage and 
many others we can conclude that 
there was a great falling awav 
from New Testament Christiani
ty The falling away started hy 
people wanting to wear other 
names (1 Cor 1 10-13' and the 
desire for power '3 .Ino 9*, '2 
Thes 2 7> "A ll the churches, in 
these primitive times were inde
pendent hodie.s: or none of them 
aiibiect to the hirisdiction of any 
other They had no judicial au
thority, no control, no power of 
giving laws" 'Ecclesiastical His
tory—Mosheim Vol 1 P 72 > 
W'hat the anostles said and wrote 
were the Christian's guide E H 
M V. 1. P 72> What the apostles 
said and wrote are recorded in 
the New Testament Luke said 
"TH E  SEED IS THE WORD OF 
GOD •• Lk. 8 11 If the Word of 
God h  planted into the hearts of 
men and women today, it will 
therefore bring forth just a Chris
tian. As cotton teed cannot bring 
forth grapes and cotton, neither 
can the Word of God bring forth 
man'a reUgion plus Christianity.

Seed must bring forth after its 
kind. Gen M2. It Is also true 
that the plant cannot be destroyed 
until the seed is destroyed Since 
cotton cannot be destroyed with 
nut destroying the seed, neither 
ran the church he destroyed with
out destroying the word of God 
The church can fall away as 
prophesied. 2 Thea. 2:3-11. How
ever. when people study the Word 
of God which enters the heart of 
man. and obey the commands, 
they become Christians as in the 
days of old because the Word of 
God ia the seed of the Kingdom. 
Lk. g ;ll. Thus, just a Christian, 
and members of the tnie church 
It does not matter whether we 
can trace the ancestry of the 
church In which we are mem

for the United States to compete 
effectively with the Soviet Union 
in propaganda

Dulles, who ha.s ju.vt turned 70, 
is Eisenhower s chief—and prob
ably on many issues exclusive- 
adviser in the field of foreign pol
icy strategy and tactics, including 
propaganda C a r e e r  diplomat 
George Allen, head of the U S. In
formation Agency, is Ei.senhower's 
operating chief when it comes to 
spreading propaganda However, 
he has little voice in top level 
policy making of the kind neces
sary to wage an effective prop
aganda campaign against Khrush
chev.

Eisenhower said at a news con
ference Wednesday, when ques- 
tioed by reporters, that possibly it 
would be a good idea to revive the 
office of adviser on psychological 
warfare and put some skilled idea 
man to work thinking up ways to 

j get United States views and pol
icies across to the world more ef
fectively. Eisenhower expressed 
no great enthusiasm for the idea

81 —

te n  or not, because the church 
CatCan fan away. Howaver, it ia im 
portant that the characteristics of 
tha church of which we are.
mernbars arc Uka tha character- 

. ktics of the New Testament 
cHpreh. Paul said. " I  certify yon. 
tetthran, that the gospel which 
waa preached of me Is not after 
man. Gal. 1:11. We must certify 
what w « speak. " IF  ANY MAN 
•PEAK. LET RIM SPEAK AS 
THE ORACLES OP GOD.’ ’  1 Pat. 
4:11. The church of Christ certi- 
llaa wisat aha taachas. that it ia 
■at* o f man. but by the Word of 
Oed. NdtMng mora or nothing 
laao. Ttertfora thin It a raaaon 
hr te in f ■ member of the Church

(Adv.)

THAT'S WHY I HAD MY 
lY ES  EXAMINED AND 
GLASSES FITTED AT T SO "
When considering your eye core and need 
for glosses, remove oil doubt . . . ploce your 
confidence in the experienced Doctors of Optometry 
at ISO. An outstonding record of dependobilify 
ossures you of precisely-fitted glasses, prescribed and 
ground ONLY after o thorough, scientific eye 
exominotion. Be sure . . .  see ISO obout your eyes.

Finast Quality at Reasonabla Cost 
W ear While You Pay—$1 Weekly

CTSO, 1951

Khrushy Warns Hungarian 
Reds To Shift For Themselves

STALINVAROS, Hungary (gi — 
Nikita Khrushchev warned the 
West Saturday to keep hands off 
Hungary. But he told Hungarian 
Communists they had better be 
ready to fight their own battles if 
another revolt breaks out.

The Soviet premier said his gov
ernment had thought long and 
hard before it sent troops to 
crush the 1958 uprising. He told 
Hungarian Communists to tough
en up.

"You should not think that if 
the counterrevolution comes again 
you can depend on the Russians 
to come again and help." he de
clared "You must help your
selves.”

•Apparently Khrushchev did not 
mean to imply he was imposing 
a strict ban on Soviet armed 
help. Rather, it seemed he was 
speaking as a father telling his 
son that he was getting big enough 
now to take care of himself. Then 
he implied that if the son got into 
real trouble, the father would be 
there to help.

TIPRO Slates 
Annual Meeting

Shaking his pudgy fist, Khrush
chev warned tha West:

"W o'teU tha enemies of social
ism and communism that we do 
not care If you curse us. but if 
you touch us. you will regret It."

(In Washington, authorities saw 
in Khrushchev'! speech an order 
to spted up a purge of non-Com- 
munists from positions of poten
tial power or influence. They ex
pect^  Khrushchev’s visit to Hun
gary would be followed by a 
wave of arrests.)

Though Khrushchev said he had 
not intended to make a speech 
here in this Industrial city named 
after Stalin, he ended by giving 
the Hungarian Communists both 
a lecture and a crack on the 
knuckles. He spoke with greit 
seriousness and with some feroci
ty about putting down the 1956 
revolt.

"W e had to make a decision,”  
he said. "Should we help or stand 
aside? We 'thought a long time 
about what to do. Then we de

cided we could not stand by to 
watch the hanging of Communists 
and the best sons of the working 
class.”  •

The Russians recently ordered 
many of their troops home from 
Hungary, but foreign military ob
servers here estimate that from 
60.000 to 80.000 will remain.

Urging the Hungarian party led 
by ex - Premier Janos Kadar to 
tighten up its ranks, the Soviet 
leader said:

" I  advise you not to look just in 
front of your noses. Look beyond. 
Your class consciousness should 
be stronger, and you should see 
more clearly who is a friend and 
who is an enemy. You must be 
tougher, so’ tough that your ene
mies will always know that the 
Hungarian working class will not 
waver for a minute.”

Dressed in black coat and hat, 
Khrushchev came to Stalinvaros 
in an e n t o u r a g e  of Russian, 
American and German automo
biles. It was the fourth day of his 
visit to Hungary.

Hypnotist To Drive 
Auto Blindfolded

Soma drivers, we are all wont 
to think â  times, must bo blind. 
But is it possible for a man to 
driva through dov^town traffic 
with a b lin^ldaioYw  his eyes?

Dr. Morton Greene, noted hyp
notist, says he can do it, and he 
intencls to prove his claims at 4:30 
p.m. T u w ay .

Blindfolded, Dr. Greene will 
make the trip down Third Street 
in an automobile furnished by Tid
well Chevrolet Co., from City Audi
torium to the County Courthouse. 
The demonstration will be super
vised by Big Spring police.

Dr. Greene is star of the show. 
"Hypnotic Marvels." scheduled for 
8 p.m. Tuesday in City Auditorium. 
During the show, he will try his 
hand at prophecy and demonstrate 
various facets of hypnosis.

Proceeds of the show, will be 
given by the sponsoring Moose 
Lodge to the Little League, in the 
lodge's drive for a new baseball 
park for Big Spring youngsters.

Judge Dies
MIDLAND — (J5—Former Mid

land County Judge Clifford Keith, 
55. died of a heart attack Friday.

W A TER -PA CK ED

but did not rule it out At the 
same time he said he may have 
been mistaken in bis handling of 
some ideas proposed to him for 
countering the Soviet propaganda 
maneuver on nuclear tests 

IRRITATION .SOURCE 
The last psychological warfare 

adviser who gave his full time to 
the job was New York publishing 
executive C Q Jackson. He left 
several years ago He operated as 
an assistant to the President, and 
his authority cut acroM the lines 
of Cabinet ministers and undoubt 
edly sometimes caused irritation 

TTiere is now increasingly seri 
ous talk within the administration 
that something must be done 
about the series of psychological 
setbacks beginning with Russia's 
launching of the first man-made 
satellite last fall The idea most 
conuuonly discussed is that 
psychological warfare expert — 
perhaps a sea.soned and imagina 
tive professional diplomat or 
broadly experienced foreign cor 
respondent—should be brought in 
to the government once more and 
given important tasks of advising 
on policy.

Because Dulles is now carrying 
so much of the foreign policy load 
and because he has the reputa 
tion of wanting to keep all the 
reins in his own hands, it seems 
certain that if such an expert is 
brought in he will be designated 
as an adviser to Dulles rather 
than to Eisenhower. In the de
pressed mood over global propa
ganda conflict in which Dulles ap
parently finds himself, the ex-1 
perfs first job would be to con-1 
Vince the secretary of stale that | 
there is room for maneuver and , 
effective action ^

Dulles is understood to have i 
come back from a recent trip to | 
the Far East with a strong im- ' 
prcssion that Russia is putting 
over its case to the world, the 1 
United States i.s not. and that 
there i.x very little to he done 
about it. He said Tuesday that; 
American propaganda operations i 
are, at a disadvantage compared \ 
with Russia's because of this i 
country's press, political opposi-1 
tion, and public opinion — all of | 
which are ready to a.ssail the gov-1 
emment and expose anything said 
or done which is un.sound. Also, 
he said, the United States must 
constantly c o n s u l t  its allies, 
whereas Russia merely tells its 
satellites what to do.

The views expressed by Dulles 
are not shared by all in his own 
department or elsewhere in gov
ernment. There appears To be a 
growing conviction, however, at 
all levels of the administration 
that unless somebody figures out 
ways to tell the American story 
better abroad, to present Ameri
can policies more effectively, new 

■ Atefeats for the United States and 
new victories for the Soviet Union 
in the war of ideas are inevitable.

SAN ANTONIO (JV-The Texas 
Independent Producers and Roy
alty Owners Assn, will be held 
here May 11-14 with the worst in
dustry depression in many years 
as their topic.

Jerome O’Brien of San Antonio, 
TIPRO president, said Saturday 
the annual membership meeting 
coincides with what is expected 
to be the climactic period of the 
independents' battle against oil 
imports, federal controls on inter
state sales of natural gas and 
"discrimination”  against Texas 
producers by purchaser-importer 
companies.

" I  doubt that independents have 
ever held an annual meeting un
der more urgent industry circum
stances,”  O'Brien said. “ This will 
be the most important and signifi
cant meeting we have ever had.”

WA !li

Conoco Launches 
Unusual Contest

HOUSTON — A $50,000 contest 
featuring a Cadillac loaded with 
SIO.IXX) in cash as first prize was 
launched last week by Continen
tal' Oil Company and supported by 
the most concentrated advertising 
campaign in the (Company's 82- 
year history. The contest is design
ed to help introduce two new "Su
per”  motor oils at approximately 
9.000 Conoco service station in 
25 states. Entry blanks are avail
able at the station.

The motor oils are called the 
"New Conoco All-Season Super" 
and "New Conoco Super”  motor 
oils, said George M. Sullivan, gen
eral manager of marketing. "We 
have so much confidence in our 
new motor oils that we will guar
antee a new car’s engine for 50.- 
000 miles against mechanical fail
ure due to lubrication"

You've |ot to see it to believe it 
A watch that is so completety 
waterproof* it's Ktually pKk- 
aged in water at the factory* 
Hera's startling proof that our 
handsome Wyler watches are the 
best'protKted watches under 
the sun.

i-r V,

I i.

4 ^ *

Waterams niodets 39.95 P
THAOCIN 

VOUII 010 tWATCN

*8«iarMtM4 WaiarprMf
as long as crystal is intact and 
Wyler parts u ^ .
'•naranlMd Steek-rosiatMit
Incaflex balance wheel guaran
teed against damage.

^BaarMtaod
unbreakable mainspring.

*8m -teio4
with extra matal iipansion band

(hptw lacaeti kWMc* 
■ Mtliitti (  i-v [ 1 wiik 
•kKl . . . t»llf |Mtt» 
IMS Hk*mi

it's urorlh $10 ; V. k.
(VWkVT-riiit tftktl rdtf 
WKClt lOklWM W rU I 
Mam akcMiMia

Y F y l e r
I n c a f I •  X

Exclusively At W A T E R A M A

fin* jowolry
m Im< m rrrwW m • I m d  t j d m  $ m u  u m d

Oir*c«*d by

Dr. S. J. Reo«r>, Dr. N. Joy 9«f«ri
Opt«m*«rl<t(

56 OFFICES 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

Texas S tate 
Optical

120 EAST 3rd STREET
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIG SPRING

Prowlers Break 
Into 3 Places

Prowlers broke Into three estab- 
li.shmenta and forced open three 
cigarette vending machines Fri
day night. The loot taken was 
les.s than $20, officers reported.

Sheriff's deputies said that it 
was believed the burglar.s were ju
veniles. The raiders wera so short 
they had to stand on a stool to 
reach the tops of the machine to 
pry open the boxes.

Plants raided included the Ace 
of Clubs, where |10 was taken; 
the Jet Tavern and Jim’s Marine 
Supply. At the latter place $3 
was misting. No cigarettes were 
stolen.

Nothing else was bothered by 
the prowlers who forced rear win
dows to get inside the building.

The Ace of Clubs and Marine 
Supply e.xtablishment are outside 
the city limits; the Jet Tavern just 
across the city line. City police 
iaveetigated tha Ihtter.

Y O U R

S A V I N G S
B O O K *4* fj 5^

This book can affoct your lifo moro than

any book you'vo ovor ownod — and you

writ* tho story I You start, porhaps, with

vary littia . . . adding to it ragularly . . «

finafly raaching tha anding — your draam

fulfilladl

it#*-

txJ

Yat, you writs tho $tory . . .  a tuccott story! Porv 

haps you draam of a collaga aducation for your 

childran . . .  or Mcurity in ratiramant. Each woak 

or month, systamatically, you sava any amount 

you wish —  until at last you hava at much at you
■y

naad. And, your aavingt ara aarning 2Vs% hara.

TO D A Y, . .
OPEN AN INSURED ACCOUNT!

It's EASY To Do Business With

ISth And Gragg Straata

SECURITY
STA TE BANK
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DEAR ABBY

BOTHERSOME NAMES
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I have asked my 
girl to marry me and she said yes. 
Our problem*is that she is very 
superstitious and does not want to 
be married in TOMBSTONE, ARI
ZONA. She says she does not want 
that name on her marriage certifi
cate. 1 know it is silly, but what 
can 1 do about it?

FROM TOMBSTONE 
DEAR FROM: Take her to

Phoenix to get married . . . bat 
for heaven’s sake, If she’s super
stitious, don’t take her to DEATH 

'VALLEY for a honeymoon.
• * «

DEAR ABBY: I am 19 years
old and a Junior in College. I
have a pretty face (people tell me) 
but I have trouble getting dates 
bccau.se 1 have prematurely grey 
hair. When I am out with a boy 
I feel that people think he is out 
with his mother. Some friends tell 
me to dye my hair and others say 
leave it alone. I would like your 
advice.

GREY GIRL 
DEAR GREY: Most people like 

“ natural”  hair . . .  but if YOU 
think your grey hair is a handi
cap. why not dye It? If yon don’t

like the results, it’s not forever, 
you know.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: The other day 1 

read your column and a'cat owner 
said she owned r, ‘ ‘THOROUGH
BRED SIAMESE CAT.”  Abby, 1 
am sorry to say but my father 
says there is no such thing as a 
THOROUGHBRED SIAMESE CAT 
or any other kind of a THOR
OUGHBRED cat and he is a vet 
and he ought to know. It is just 
like saying a HOLSTEIN HORSE. 
A THOROUGHBRED is a breed 
of horse. Thank you.

VET’S DAUGHTER 
• « •

DEAR ABBY: I have nine chil
dren and work very hard raising 
them with no hot water in the 
house. I chop my own wood and 
can all my own vegetables and 
fruits and ako run some of the 
seasonal farm equipment. We have 
200 layers and four milkers which 
I care for. I have fed as many as 
14 farm hands at once. My prob
lem is that my husband will go 
out and stay all night. He says

no other woman could take my 
place. Should 1 believe him?

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: He could nev

er find another woman GOOD 
enough to take your place. Believe 
him!

DEAR ABBY: We have a Can
asta Club and this one woman ap
points herself to keep score and 
count the cards after everv deal. 
We don't like to say any^ng to 
her because once something was 
mentioned and if dirty looks could 
kill, we all would have dropped 
dead. How can we get this lady 
out of the position she is now in 
without breaking up the club? It's 
no fun anymore.

CANASTA PLAYERS
DEAR PLAYERS: If the Club 

it  no fun anymore, maybe you 
ought to break it up and form one 
that it. You will all be putbed 
around at long at you permit It. 

• « •
For a personal reply, write to 

I ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 

' stamped envelope.

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmad* boots in stock 
which soil ragularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All tixos, col
ors and patterns. Time it lim
ited, to HURRYI

W A RD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8512

Reward Offered 
For Conviction Of 
Hub Cap Thieves

A. J. Ball announced Saturday 
he is offering a $50 reward for 
information which will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of thieves 
who took his hubcaps

Ball lost an aluminum wheel 
disc from his custom-built pickup 
while the vehicle was parked at 
the Clover Bowl Friday night. One 
of the front fenders of the pickup 
aLso was damaged, apparently 
deliberately, he said.

It was the second time in a 
week that Ball lost auto accessor
ies at the Clover Bowl. He said 
two hub caps, valued at $31. were 
stolen from his 19S6 Lincoln at 
the establishment a week ago.

New Meeting Time
Odd Fellow Lodge No 117 has 

.scheduled its meeting at a new 
time Monday. Work in the initia
tory degree will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the lodge meeting place in the 
Carpenters' Hall at 906 W 3rd.

^LTsl c H a lb n a l 0 0̂Iks

Q Y l w O t L

No. 3 In A Series

'U n e  f o r J o u

CLYDE ANGEL
Times have changed since Clyde 

Angel came to Big Spring to start work 
in the First National Bank

He recalls that an “ open air” fruit 
stand occupied the quarter block where 
the Settles Hotel now stands. The busi
ness district was much smaller than it 
is now, and there were no “ tall”  build
ings in the city.

Population was much smaller, of 
course; and commercial activity lacked 
a lot of matching its present volume.

.Aneel has progressed with the 
times. He started out as a bookkeeper. 
Today, he is vice president and one of 
the loan officers in the First National.
joining with others 
for any caller.

.who “ h^ve time”

^ Angel actually got his first bank
ing experience in his hometown of
Rising Star where he worked on a part-time basis— without pay— while he was 
attending high school. He picked up approximately a year of valuable experi
ence there, he recalls.

\ farm boy, he graduated from Rising Star High School at the age of 15 in 
1926 Angel later attended Abilene Christian College for one year, enrolled at How
ard Payne College for one semester, and then attended Draughon Business College 
in Abilene for two years.

His first regular job came after he completed Draughon's and was with the 
J. M Radford Grocery Co. in Abilene. .After about six months with Radford. Angel 
learned from a former classmate of a job opening at the First National Bank in 
Big Spring.

He came here one Friday night, was hired the next morning by R. L. Prjee, 
bank president, and started work immediately as a bookkeeper. He w^s 19 years 
of age when he started on Jan. 29, 1929.

Angel was a member of the First National staff when it merged with the old 
West Texas National Bank in 1934. He took on the duties of teller as well as book
keeper in 1935, and became assistant cashier about 1940. He held that post until 
June 15. 1945, when he re.signcd to become ca.shier of the Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank at Hamlin. He advanced to vice president of the F&M National, re
maining with that institution until January. 1951, when he resigned to return to 
the First National here as cashier. He became vice president of the local bank on 
Jan. 15, 1957.

%
One evening a few months after he started work in Big Spfing, Angel board

ed a bus for Abilene. On the bus he met Annie Matt Tate, a Southern (Alabama) 
belle who was teaching school in Stanton. They were married in 1933. They have 
one son, Robert. 22, who now is a studen* in Baylor Medical School at Houston. He 
graduated from Big Spring High School in 1954 and received his bachelor of sci
ence degree from Baylor University in 1957.

N a t •ONau

B a n k

«ye have time lo '’ you/

Angel’s time on the civic front has been 
taken up by a variety of activities. He currently 
Is starting his sixth year on the board of trus
tees for the Big Spring Independent School Dis
trict, and has served the past four years as board 
president.

Angel is a member of the board of deacons 
for the First Baptist Church and has taught a 
Sunday School class for boys since 1951. He ser
ved as president of the YMCA for one year and 
also has been trustee of the United Fund. He 
has been area finance chairman for the Boy 
Scouts and is a member of all the Masonic or
ganizations, including the Shrine. He is now- 
treasurer of the Big Spring Shrine Club. Angel is 
a long-time member of the IJons Club and was 
preiident-elect of Hamlin Lion.s when he moved 
back to Big Spring in 1951. He also has served 
at secretary for the 7th District. Texas State 
Bankers Association.

byJeag B l a i r
Vegetable growing in Martin 

County this year will be con
fined to small plots. The can
taloupe deal fell through. The main 
reason was because the Parkhiil 
Produce Company which planned 
to put a packing shed at Stanton 
decided not to risk it. The own
er said that several thousand 
acres of cantaloupes were being 
planted in Arizona and they would 
come off at the same time of the 
Pecos crop. This, he felt, might 
depress prices both at Pecos and 
Stanton.

Several farmers may p l a n t  
small acreages and find their own 
market. Other vegetables may 
also be [planted, particularly on
ions. Warner Haynie has 10 or 12 
acres on his farm west of Lomax. 
G. W. Martin has about the same 
size fields, while Lee Graves also 
has a patch of onions. They will 
probably be ready to harvest the 
last of May or first of June.

• • •
Most of the Martin County irri

gation farmers already have their 
fertilizer, says Gerald Hanson, 
manager of a chemical firm. The 
two most popular kinds are 11-48-0 
and 13-39-0, with the average ap
plication l^ing 200 pounds per 
acre.

Later on if the farmers get their 
crop off to a good start, they 
will apply nitrogen as sidedress
ing. If the crop is late, they will 
cut down on nitrogen in order to 
rush maturity. At 200 pounds per 
acre for m ix^  fertilizer, the cost is 
from $11 to $12.

Hanson says several dryland 
farmers have talked about using 
fertilizer on cotton, but hardly any
one has bought it yet. He says 
that 100 pounds per acre of some 
mixed fertilizer like 16-20-0 might 
pay off this year Whether the 
rains continue or not, the fertiliz
er gives the plant a better root 
system and gets it off to a faster 
start.

• B B
There's a lot of pa.sture plowing 

going on in Martin County. On the 
Dr. McMurry ranch near Walcott., 
several hundred acres of mesquite 
land are being plowed As the big 
caterpillars plow down the brush, 
grass seed is scattered in the dis
turbed area The main kinds being 
used are blue panic, blue grama 
and sideoats

The plowing is being done by a 
contractor from Alpine, who has 
several weeks work lined up. Oth
ers planning to plow rangeland 
are Bernard Houston and Waddell 
Strain.

B B B

Well drillers on the South Plains 
have hit a business recession 
that's getting no better They’re 
fresh out of wells to drill. Jimmy 
Eilatxl of Caprock Electric in Stan
ton says the Co-Op is making very 
few well installations and have no 
new wells to service.

" I t ’s reduced our volume of 
power," he said, "but we're glad 
to see it. There may not be much 
pumping for quite awhile. The rain 
fall has been 1 78 inches since 
January 1, and the ground is 
soaked ”

• • •
The fields around Levelland and 

Lubbock are drying out now and 
farmers are able to start plowing, 
according to Norman Vestal, a fer 
tilizer salesman who works in 22 
West Texas counties.

Vestal reports the usage of fer

tilizer may be down slightly this 
year because of financial trou
bles. Even though it often increas
es yields from 50 to 100 per cent, 
many farmers don't think they can 
spend from $10 to $20 per acre.

One trend in fertiliMr has been 
toward higher analysis materials 
which are more water soluble. Ves
tal said that farmers near Here
ford were putting such fertilizers 
as 75-100-60 on- their onions. The 
vegetable farmers report that soil 
analyses show no ne<^ for potash, 
yet they get much better yields by 
using it. Vestal says a soil analysis 
is a good indicator but often can
not be followed 100 per cent, be 
cause some of the plant nutrients 
showing up in the analysis may 
not be available.

• • •
The price of maize has gone 

from a low of $1.40 per hundred 
last fall to $1.70 now. Most gran
aries in this area have been emp
tied, however, according to E. T. 
Tucker, local grain dealer. He 
said some farmers held onto their 
grain for awhile, but finally sold 
it.

His firm did quite a lot of haul
ing into Junction and other Cen
tral West Texas towns. Also some 
was trucked eastward as far as 
Abilene.

’Tucker said storage had become 
quite a problem. His own firm, 
the Big Spring Grain Company, is 
bulging at the seams and ne^s 
more room. This may be partly 
solved, however, as he is on a deal 
with a firm which will build an 
extra 80 to 100 carloads of stor
age A carload of grain is fig 
ured at 1,785 bushels

B B B

Sulphur Draw which rises in the 
Rocky Mountains and comes 
through the center of Big Spring 
has hod an interesting history if 
one could unravel it For some 
reason, it is called Beal's Creek 
after reaching Big Spring, and is 
known as such all the way to the 
Colorado River.

G. Tunnell, who owns two farms 
out on the draw west of Knott 
says there is always water in the, 
top few feet. About three years 
ago he drilled an irrigaticMi well, 
going down to 226 feel. The drill
er found water - filU'd sand and 
gravel for the first 25 feet, be
fore getting into tighter material.

At 226 foot arte.sian water was 
found and it flowed 15 gallons per 
minute Yet a motor and pump 
couldn't increase the volume. Fi
nally Tunnell decided it wasn't 
enough to develop, so he had the 
driller pull the pipe The well con
tinued to flow at the same rate

for about three months until a 
rain filled the hole with silt and 
stopped the water. The water was 
good tasting, whereas the surface 
water is always brakish.

Tuiuiell has many Indian relics 
which he found along Sulphur 
Draw. There were two Indian vil
lages once located here, so he rea
sons there must have been drink
ing water. Perhaps the stream 
flowed at that time, because ge
ologists say the draw was once a 
large river.

TunrwU has found arrow heads, 
grinding stones, pieces of pottery 
and other articles. .\ few years 
ago he found a peculiar shaped 
stone that resembled a turkey egg. 
Two archaeologists told him this 
was the head of a war club. The 
Indians encased the stone in a 
leather strap or sling. The war
rior then swung this strap with 
the turkey egg stone in it, and it 
made a fearful weapon.

He thinks these were agricultur 
al Indians because of the grinding 
stones and pottery left Jjchind. 
Some of the arrow points, however, 
were made of stones neyer found 
in this area. j

A few years ago after .several 
standstorms had lifted the topsoil, 
Tunnell found an ancient encamp
ment ground, with many pieces of 
bones and broken pottery He sent 
one item to Texas ABM C<41ege 
for identification. The experts ran 
extensive tests on it and estimat
ed that it had been made several 
thousand years before the birth of 
Christ.
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Jazz-Loving Cleric Writes 
'Folk Mass' For His Flock

LONDON liP -  Hep cats of the 
Camberwell district or .south Lon
don who hanker for jazz can get 
it in an unlikely place — St. 
George s Anglican Church.

At least once a month they can 
listen to the .Ma.ss sung in beguine 
and shuffle rhythms in the jazzy 
but reverent ‘ ‘Twentieth Century 
Folk .Mass.”

The comoser of the Mass was 
St. George’s vicar, the energetic 
Rec. Geoffrey Beaumont, a pian
ist who has written at least one 
piece that comes close to being a 
musical comedy.

When youngsters — and a sur
prising numl)er of oldsters — tap 
their feet to the Rhythmic Mass 
they are praising God and pleas
ing him. says the Rev. Mr. Beau
mont. “ They are worshipping In

their own language and in their 
own idiom.”

The Mass is sung by priest and 
congregation. An orchestra pro
vides a lively rhythm. Sometimes 
only a piano and organ are avail
able. But for a major presenta
tion there are saxophones, horns, 
drums and violins.

The jazzy mass has been gain
ing popularity, and a surprising 
amount of approval from high 
church authorities, since its first 
production in 1952.

It has been televised and broad
cast in Britain. Foreign stations, 
including American, are beginning 
to show interest. The Mass is 
available on long-playing records 
and sheet music.

Opinions of the Mass, which has 
been presented in a number of 
Anglican churches besides St. 
George’s, are sharply divided.

Perkins Lectures 
Slated April 13-17 
At Wichita Falls

WICHITA FAL1.S-Firsl Meth 
odist Church here will be host to 
Methodists from many parts of 
the state for the 1958 Perkins Lec
tures series. Scheduled for April 
13—17, the lectures will feature 
Dr. Robert J. McCracken of Riv
erside Church. New York City,

In 1943, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Perkins establi.shed the Perkins 
I.ectureship in their home church.

Dr. McCracken will begin his 
series at 10:55 a m. Sunday with 
the subject, ’The Perennial Ap
peal of Jesus.”  During the week, 
services will be held at 10 a m. 
;ind 7:30 p.m. and will include the 
tollowing sermons in the order in 
which they will be heard “ God. 
Man and Sputnik.”  “ Maintaining 
Your Independence Despite Social 
Compulsion,’’ “ T h e Sky’s The 
Limit.”  “ Self-Pity: Its Cause and 
Cure,”  “ Where The Christian 
Ethic Is Distinctive,”  "Assum
ing Responsibilities to Match Our 
Privileges.”  “ The Acquisitive In
stinct in Religion,”  and “ Wanted! 
A Church That Means Business ”

New Floor Core Ends Waxing
i p k  ■

One of the difficult jobs of house- 
keepiug Is to wax llnoleuni and 
asphalt tile floors. Now, thanks 
to Glaxo, it's no longer necessary 
ta wax aad acmb; just apply 
Glaxa about twice a year. It 
malatalns a high histre, aoa allp 
coaling that aeals ant dirt. Glass 
dries la one honr and Is water 
clear. It's cheaper thaa wax la 
the long run, besides saving a 
lenifle amount of work, pins 
tmly a heunltfnl floor.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Mala St.

ANOTHER NEW DECCA  
PHONOGRAPH

The Crawford
Solid all-wood cabinet with ma

hogany veneer.

Fidelity console deluxe

AulomaUr High 

4-speed

automatic changer. I  speakers. 

Response from $• to IS.IM rps.
Easy TBrms

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

7 ,

Pntitiar erwdt-«peruuid /root 
omtiparum on tetry modti 

at no ntra mat.

, 'i

WaU-to-u'oU atrp^utg om
rvm tht lownt-priead modal 

al no extra roet.

V

X y
Induatry'e widaot estetrian of 
long-loMing Laeile laeqaar on 

Star CJuaf and Bonnaodla 
modaU at no extra eoet.

iili

SmontSer rating overtixe ttrm on 
nary modal at no axtra tooL

L o o k i n g  f o r  t h e  L a s t  W o r d  i n  L u x u n j ?
Only Pontiac gives you so many “extras'* as standard equipment! The real test of 

value ia what you get for what you pay—and model for model Pontiac is loaded with more quality 

and luxury than any other car at iU price! Compare it yourself and see! And when you sample 

the luxury of the liveliest action on the rood you’ll agree it’s today’s biggest money’s worth!
Omuina top-grain (soAor 

on star Chief and ItammemlU 
modelt at no axtra aaoL

Get  the F A C T S  
and Y o u ’l l  G et a P O N T I A C

Amerira’s Numbfr ^  
Road Car

Plate m efery riwfow * S S  YOUR LOCAL AUmORtZED POKHAC DEALER

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.
504 East 3rd Street Big Spring

{
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Drilling Feels Pinch
Big Spring's seven-county oil 

area, feeling the pinch of the 
heavy allowable cutback, saw its 
production from new wells cut in 
half during the first quarter of 
1958 from the same lime last year.

The seven counties of Borden. 
Dawson. Glasscock. Howard, Mar
tin, Mitchell, and Sterling finaled 
105 new wells during the quarter, 
and these wells produced 13.276.11 
barrels of oil on potentials During 
the same time of 1957. the coun
ties opened 197 new wells which 
yielded 27.847 12 barrels.

The number of abandoned holes 
was down, however, from 32 to 2̂.

From the number of wells, Daw
son. Glasscock, and Mitchell coun
ties felt the biggest drop. In Daw
son only 10 new wells were com
pleted during the quarter, as 
against 30 during the first three 
months of 1957. And Mitchell's 
number fell from 48 to 17. Glass
cock's count dropped from 12 to 
three.

Sterling, also, dropped, from sev
en to two.

HOWARD TOPS LIST
Howard County topped the seven 

counties in the number of new 
wells and also production from 
them. Fifty-seven new wells were 
completed, bringing. 4.373.75 bar
rels of oil. The number of new 
producers was high also in the 
first quarter of 1958, but the poten
tial flow was second to Borden. 
Borden this year produced 3.- 
663 77 barrels of oil on 15 wells 
for second behind Howard for the 
quarter.

The production on potential tests 
in Glasscock fell off from 2.542 39 
to 972 00 during the past three 
months.

There were fi\e wildcats com
pleted during the quarter, two In 
Borden and one each in Dawson, 
Sterling and Howard

SF.COND PAY
One of the Borden wells, the 

Shell No 1-BA Slaughter opened 
a second pay lone in the U Lazy 
S field which was only discovered 
shortly before the end of 1957. The

First Quarter
First Quarter Comporisons

Three Small Producers Final
*

In Howard-Glasscock Field

\t
COUNTY WELL.9 POTENTIAL Abandonments

1958 1957 1958 1957 1958 1957
Borden IS 30 3.663.77 12.270.47 7 5
Dawson 10 20 2,182.59 2.495.21 2 1
Cilassrerk 3 12 972.09 2.542.39 2 2
Howard 57 80 4,373.75 7.282.49 1 5
Martin 1 — 342.00 3 —

Mitchell 17 48 1.592.43  ̂ 2,873.99 4 2
Sicrling 2 7 293.66 472.75 3 3

Totals 105 167 13.276.11 27.847.12 22 32
'Garza 11 1.683.14 tz 32
* The Herald only started carrying regular reports from Garza

On Show Board
Hugh Johnson, Fort Worth, north
western regional prodnction su
perintendent for Continental Oil 
Co., has beea na'ined to the ad
visory board of the 1958 Permian 
Basin Oil Show. The event Is set 
for Oct. 16-19 at Odessa.

County March 1 and therefore no comparisons with last year could 
be given.

discovery there was from the 
Strawn. The other Borden wild
cat. Nortex No. 1 Cla>-ton. pro
duced from the Pennsylvanian.

The Dawson discovery brought 
production in the Canyon section 
in the Arthur field. Guthrie No. 1 
Burris was the Howard discovery 
and located oil in the Wolfcamp 
section in the North Vincent'field. 
The Sterling strike was in the 
Clear Fork.

A breakdown on activity in the 
first quarter shows:

BORDKN; Activity shifted from 
the JoMill and Arthur fields 
(both Spraberry producers! to the 
U Lazy S field in the north part 
of the county. Three new wells in 
the Jo-Mill field yielded 502.65 bar
rels, and the Arthur got 754.89 
barrels from three. But four wells 
in the Lazy S Held, excluding the 
discovery, produced 1.116 barrels 
The other discovery, in addition 
to the Strawn open^ in the Lazy 
S pool, was Norlex No. 1 Clayton 
about 10*̂  miles southwest of Gail 
produced 434 barrels of oil from 
the Pennsylvanian. Other comple
tions were in the Ackerly, Flu
vanna and Reinecke pools.

DAWSON: The Spraberry West 
Deep was the only field in the 
county to complete more than two 
wells, and it got only three. The 
Welch field potentialed two. and 
one each were finaled in the Ack-

Curbs Also Sought 
On Product Import

/ By CHARLES H.CSLET
WASHINGTON UP-Fear was ex

pressed in Congress this week 
that the United States may be 
hurt by growth In foreign refin
ing unless imports of oil products 
are curtailed along with crude 
oil Imports.

Rep. Ikard (D-Tex), member of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee. pointed to this possibility 
in Introducing a bill to limit oil 
imports, both crude and refined 
pn^ucts, to the 1954 ratio of im
ports to domestic production.

Ikard said an oil import cur
tailment program cannot be com
pletely effective unless it applies 
to oil products as well as crude. 
The present voluntary program 
applies only to crude oil.

Since 1954. Ikard said, refining 
capacity has climbed rapidly in 
F.urope. the Near East, Cuba. 
Puerto Rico and Venezuela. He 
said there are indications of in
creasing imports of partially re
fined products for u.se in U. S 
refineries

“ As these foreign areas develop 
refining facilities for making pe
troleum products." he said, “ the 
crude that is now seeking mar
kets in the United States at an in
creasing rate will he converted 
into products which will then seek 
a market in this country.”

Several members of Congress

from coal and oil producing states 
have endorsed Ikard's proposal 

Ikard said his plan avoids fed
eral controls but leaves the Presi
dent free to allocate imports be
tween countries. Licenses to im
port would be awarded an ac
cordance with regulations pres- 
scribed by the President.

Alcorn Speaker 
At Tech Course

Dates Announced
DALLAS — The 39th Annual 

Meeting of Texas Mid-Continent 
Oil k Gas Association will be held 
Oct. 7-8 in Dallas. Charles E. 
Simons, executive vice president, 
announced Saturday. Headquarters 
win be in the Statler-Hilton hotel.

LUBBOCK-Charles W. Alcom 
Houston, co-founder and executive 
vioe president of Falcon Seaboard 
Drilling C o , has been named prin 
cipal speaker for the opening ses
sion of the West Texas Oil Lifting 
Short Course at Texas Tech, April 
17-18.

Alcorn’s speech at the opening 
ses.sion of the Fifth Anniversary 
Short Course will set the pace 
for the two-day course.

The first course was held at 
Tech in 1954. with an enrollment 
of 285 persons and 21 papers. The 
course has continued to grow. I..ast 
year more than 500 persons heard 
40 papers. This year some 600 
persons are expected to participate 
and hear more than 50 papers 
given by experts from the field.

Papers for the 1958 Short Course 
will cover such categories as 
pumping well mechanics; artifi
cial lift systems other than rod 
type; rod pumping; prime mov
ers; pumping units; corrosion, 
scale and paraffin control; tank 
battery equipment and operation; 
automatic lease production water 
flooding; and production problems 
and practices.

erly, Spraberry, Arthur, and Jo- 
•Mill fields. The Gibson No. 1 
Graves opened in the Canyon sec
tion for production in the Arthur 
field.

GARZA: The Herald has been 
carrying reports from Garza Coun
ty only one month, but during 
that time, 11 wells were complet
ed for p^ential aggregate of 1.- 
683.14 barrels. Four wells were 
completed in the Rocker A fields, 
and a dual completion was made 
in the Teas field. The Teas No. 
1-B Slaughter produced 710 53 bar
rels of oil from the Pennsylvanian. 
Single wells were completed in 
the Post. South Rocker A, Justice- 
burg, OS Ranch, and Dorward 
fields.

GLASSCOCK; Two of the three 
wells completed during the month 
were in the Spraberry Trend Area, 
and the third was in the Howard- 
Glasscock field. Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. and Duncan Drilling Co. 
tried wildcats in the county, but 
both were dry.

HOWARD. Well over half of the 
wells completed in the first quar
ter were in the Howard-Glasscock 
and Snyder fields, with the latan 
East Howard field in third. The 
Howard-Glasscock field saw 21 
new wells bring 1.156 74 barrels 
of oil. The Snyder field product 
17 wells and 1.378 37 barrels 
of oil on them. The latan field's 
production from 12 wells was 1.- 
274 17 barrels. One well was com
pleted in the Moore field, four In 
the Varel (San Andres*, and one 
in the Big Spring (Fu.s.selman). 
The wildcat, Guthrie No. 1 Burris 
produced 154 barrels of oil while 
finaling in the Wolfcamp section 
of the North Vincent field.

MARTIN; The lone completion 
was in the North Breedlove field 
for a daily potential of 342 bar
rels of oil. Three wildcats were 
plugged and abandoned during the 
quarter

MITCHELL; The number of new 
wells was down almost a third, 
with most of the production being 
in the Westbrook field Ten of 
the 17 wells were in the West
brook pool, and 84981 barrels of 
the 1.502 43-harrels total came 
from the field. Two wells were 
completed in the Sharon Ridge 
field, four in the latan East How
ard field, and one in the Dockery 
(Clear Fork! field,

STERLING; The one field well 
completed was in the Jameson 
West (Strawn) field, and the small 
Clear Fork discovery was the Mid- 
Rasin No. 1 Hildebrand-F'oster.

Coltex Completes 
Mitchell Venture

Col-Tex prepared to complete a 
well in the Westbrook field of 
Mitchell County this weekend.

The well is Col-Tex No. 11 Stand
ard of Texas. It was bottomed at 
3,150 feet Saturday and was going 
on pump to take final test. The 
venture is about five miles north 
of Westbrook, 1,003 feet from south 
and 2.337 from west lines, 10-23-ln, 
T&P Survey.

In the latan East Howard Field 
—on the Mitchell side—C. W. Guth
rie No. 1 ^humacker drilled at 
2.266 feet In lime at the end of 
the week. It is 3Vs miles south of 
latan. 2.331 from south and 2.291 
from east lines, 15-29-ls, TAP Sur
vey.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring has 
completed three small producers 
in the Howard-Glassci^, field of 
Howard County.

The Guthrie No. 1-F Mary Chalk 
finaled naturally for a' daily pump
ing poteotial of eight barrels of 
oil and two per cent water. Gravi
ty of the oil is 32 degrees. The 
well is 11 miles southeast of Coa
homa, 2,310 from north and 330 
from west lines, 92-29, W&NW 
Survey.

Total depth is 1.420 feet, and 
top of the Yates pay section is 
1.335 feet. Five anfd a half-inch 
string is set at 1,419 and perfora
tion interval is 1,341-46 feet.

Eleven miles southea.st of Coa
homa, Guthrie No. 2-B Mary Chalk 
pumped 11 barrels of 31-degree oil 
and two per cent water on 24-hour 
potential test. It is 330 from south 
and 990 from east Lnes, 93-29, 
W&NW Survey.

Production is reached at 1.355 
feet, and the hole is bottomed at

1,385 feet. It produced from open 
hole.

Guthrie No. 3:B Chalk also 
pumped 11 barrels of oil and two 
per cent water in 24 hours on po
tential test. It is 1,650 from south 
and 330 from east lines, 93-29, 
W&NW Survey. Total 'depth is 1,-

354 feet, and top of the pay zone 
is 1.348.

Also in the Howard-Glasscock 
pool. Basin No. 2 Eason surfaced 
string and drilled ahead Saturday. 
It is 10 miles southeast of Coa
homa, 990 from south and east 
lines. 86-29, W&NW Surv'ey.

Would A Big Hospital Bill 
Put You Hopelessly la DebtT

We have hospitalization insur
ance, non-cancellable for life
time broadest coverage — Low
est rates. Policies tailored to 
fit your needs. Ages from 1 day 

to 70 years.

WENTZ GENERAL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

407 Runnels Phone AM 4-7624

Big S

E l l e n ^ u i^  
In Northe

er Test Staked 
brtheastern Borden

Cosden Completes 
Ector Producer

A new EUenburger wildcat has 
been announced for the northeast
ern part of Borden County, and 
another location has been staked 
in the Jo-Mill field.

The wildcat is James Brown, 
Liedtke, and Butler- Richardson 
No. 1 York is located 1,980 feet 
from south and west lines, 323-97, 
H&TC Survey, and about three 
miles southeast of the Myrtle 
West (Strawn) field. It is* also 
about 14 miles northeast of Gail.

Drilling depth is 8,700 feet to 
test the EUenburger.

The Jo-MiU (Spraberry) field

Cosden Petroleum Corp. pre
pared to complete a well in the 
Clear Fork zone in the Goldsmith 
field of Ector County.

At the Cosden No. 1-W Cowden, 
operator set seven-inch string at 
5.950 feet and made ready to take 
potential test.

In Andrews County. Cosden No. 
1 Bryant Link Co. (Irilled at 6,980 
feet.

Garza Venture To

Rotary Count Goes 
Up By 18 In Basin

Be Put On Pump
A Cosden weU in Garza County 

was ready to go on pump for 
completion test Saturday.

The venture is Cosden No. 2-D 
Stoker, about six miles southeast 
of Post in the Rocker A (Glor- 
ieta) field. It was bottomed at 
3,106 feet, with seven-inch casing 
set at that depth.

The location is 1.118 from south 
and 1,519 from east lines, 945-97, 
H&TC Survey.

site is J. E. Jones No. 1-26-A Can
on, about 12 miles west of Gail. It 
is staked 2,090 from south and east 
lines, 26-33-5n, T&P Survey. Opera
tor will driU to 7,500 feet.

In the Ackerly (Dean) field. Cos
den No. 1 J. J. Cosby Estate was 
preparing to complete today aft
er setting 54 -inch casing on the 
bottom of the hole. Total depth 
was not reported.

The venture is 578 fctH from 
north and 550 from east Unes, 6-33- 
3n. T&P Survey, and four miles 
east of Ackerly.

Cosden No. 1-B Shortes drilled at 
6,643 feet this weekend. The ven
ture is also in the Ackerly (Dean) 
field.

Dodge 
i  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

•  SclenUric Equipment
•  Expert Machauics
•  Genuine Mapar Part# 

and Acceisoriea
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Eighteen new rotary rigs went 
to work during the past week in 
the Permian Basin and raised the 
total almost to the static level of 
February and March.

The count made Friday by Reed 
Roller Bit Co. showed 350 
taries turning again.st 332

ro-
on
onMarch 28. It dipped to 327 

March 21. The level for late Feb
ruary and early March wavered 
from 355 to 352 for the most con
sistent period of the year. It 
reached as high as 378 on Feb.
14 and then settled Into the 352 
routine

Lea County. N. M.. bucked the 
trend and lost one rig to 45 but 
remained the top area. Andrews 
sustained a jump of five to 33 
Winkler was still the West Texas 
leader with 40. however.

Howard County doubled its ro
tary figure coming in with six on 
Friday.

The individual county totals 
(with the previous week’s totals 
in parenthesies) are Andrews 33 
(28), Borden 6 (5), Cochran 1 (2), 
Coke 7 (7). Chaves 2 (0), Crane
15 (13). Crockett 4 (5), Culberson 
4 (3), and Dawson 6 <5).

Also Dickens 2 <2), Ector 34 
(33). Eddy 7 (4), Fisher 5 (5). 
Gaines 10 MO). Garza 10 <9), 
Gla.vscock 3 «2). Guadalupe I <0). 
Hockley 4 (5). HOWARD 6 <3). 
Irion 2 (2). Kent 2 <1), Lamb 1

(D . Lea 45 (46). Lubbock 1 (1). 
and Loving 5 (5).

Others on the luney Include 
Lynn 3 (3». Martin 4 (3», Midland 
4 (4), Mitchell 2 <2), Nolan 6 (6>, 
Otero 1 (0>, Pecos 19 d9 ', Rea
gan 4 (1), Roosevelt 3 I2>. Reeves 
0 (0), Runnels 5 (7), ^ r r y  8 
(9), Schleicher 3 (3), and Sterling 
2 (3).

Industry Pinch Puts New 
Emphasis Upon Efficiency

By MAX R. SKELTON
HOUSTON t;r)-Oil executives, 

after surveying the industry’s 
woes of 1957, are placing renewed 
emphasis on economy and ef
ficiency.

Numerous annual reports credit 
economy drives with contributing 
to healthy financial results or pre
venting even sharper income de- 
clines'last year.

Most reports warn that many 
1997 p r o b l e m s  will continue 
through most of 1958.

Sun Oil Co. reported a nine mil
lion dollar decline in net income 
and added:

“ The true course of action in 
periods like the present is to 
strive to the utmost to improve 
the efficiency d( all activities, in- 
creaae productivity and restore to 
the American dollar a measure 
of ita former value."

Phillips Petroleum Co. reported 
a million dollar increa.se in net 
and aaid:

"A  aupporUng factor in 1957 re- 
•ulta waa our money-saving ef- 
forta aimed directly at the target 
of rk iag cosU."

Oulf Oil Corp-’t  net income in- 
rmaanrt from 282 to 354 million 
doOara but Gulf had concern over 
rldu  within the industry.

' T  h r  0 0 f  h'o u t the year the 
crowfli factor waa kept in the 
Krufroot m a three-dlmenaional 
•attvn of oapanakm ia vohimn, 

la araa, and develop

ment of new products," Gulf said. 
“ Diversification was pressed not 
only as a contribution to growth 
but also as a means of minimizing 
the business ri.sks of the oil indus
try "

COSTR RLSE
J L. Latimer, president of Mag

nolia Petroleum Co., a Socony- 
Mobil affiliate, advised his em
ployes the firm’s crude production 
in 1957 declined 1 1-3 per cent or 
nearly one million barrels.

“ \Vholesale prices rose as did 
the costs of living, and thus did 
the costs of company operations.”  
he said. "This problem is becom
ing more and more acute. Wise 
spending is a must for success 
in the future."

Humble Oil & Refining Co., the 
Texas affiliate of Standard Oil Co. 
(New Jersey), had an Income 
drop of four million dollars but 
reported three favorable develop
ments in 1957 producing opera
tions

“ First, productive capacity con
tinued to increase as a result of 
new well completions and efficient 
development and operation of 
fields,”  the report said. “ Second, 
prove(j reserves of both oil and 
gas advanced to record levels. 
Third, revenue from natural gas 
continued to rise substantially due 
to additional sales—principally in 
intrastate markets—and better 
average piicee.”

Al.so Stonewall 5 <4), Terry 2 
'4 ), Terrell 2 <2), Upton 9 (ID , 
Ward 5 (4>, Winkler 40 ( 38), 
Yoakum 8 (7). and Permian Basin 
totals 350 ( 332).

Program Set For 
Natural Gas Unit

Technical forums, committee de 
liberations, and addresses by top 
business and regulatory officials 
will be features c>f the 37th annual 
convention of the Natural Gasoline 
Association to be held April 16- 
18. in Dallas.

Ernest 0. Thompson of the Tex
as Railroad Commission and I>- 
nest G. Swigert, chairman of the 
board. National Association of 
Manufacturers, will head the li.st 
of speakers on Thursday’s Gener
al l^ssion. Technical sessions for 
the meeting will open on Wednes
day afternoon.
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FREE ESTIMATE 

Cover Your Chain Link With 
BAMBOO For Privacy 

•  LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
•  COST LESS •  NO UPKEEP

PHONE AM 4-5386

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field end Induttriel Menufecture and Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L

301

Agent
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

Eott let— AM 3-2181— Nite coll AM 4-6648 
BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heevy MechineiY 
Big Spring. Texet Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE —  PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
BelUeiere Maletaleere—Sbevcie—Screpeti 

Air CempretMT*—Drag LJaca 
DIAL AM 4-ma

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Conttruefien 
n o  E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 er AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
We Menufecture All Gredee end Typet of 

Industrial Paints end Enamels— PriPmer Coatings— 
Aluminum Paints— Pipe Line Coverings 

Baft HIglivey M Pbeea AM 4-Mt

RE'ENACTINO TMI EMEROENCY ROADSIDE REPAIR JOt fhot rocantly tovad him froni a long, lonaly wafk̂  
ottornay Will Cowon wokhot l*lapl»en« ropoirmon Carl Norwood Diii<Good Soioorttofi) go to work vndar ttit Kood.

“I n ev e r  kne-w G o o d
•drove te leph on e  tru ck s”

A  g raf9h l motorist w ill always romombor tolophono 
man Carl Norwood . . . and tho Spirit o f Sorvico

b y  D on  D a v ie  

T e le p h o n e  N e w s  R e p o r t e r

It  waa almost dusk as attorney Will 
Cowan steered his auto homeward 
along the highway. He had spent the 
day in amother pity. 75 miles away. 
Not even a farmhouse was in sight 
when, suddenly, the car’s water hose 
bunt. He braked to a stop. Stranded.

Thoughts o f a pleasant supper 
with the family faded fast. He’d be 
lucky just to get the car towed in 
and repeured by 10 or 11 o’clock, he 
thought to himself.

But almost before Mr. Cowan had 
decided what to do about looking 
for help, a gray Southwestern Bell 
repair truck came down the high
way. Headed home, too. But instead 
o f “ zipping past,’ ’ as he expected, it 
eased to a stop alongside him.

Telephone man Carl Norwood, the 
driver, leaned out and asked if  he 
could help. He sure could. Out of 
his tool kit (like all telephone trucks 
carry) came just what it took to re
pair a broken radiator hose. After 
that, a push into the next town for a 
fresh supply o f water and Mr. Cowan 
was on his way again. Home in time 
for supper, too.

Impressed with the kindness, cour
tesy, and resourcefulness of Carl 
Norwood, Mr. Cowan took time to 
write and tell us about it. “ I ’d like 
to commend the entire Southwestern 
Bell company for having employees 
such as Mr. Norwood, who give so 
generously of their time and patience 
in an effort to help their fellow man 
in distress,”  he said.

Yes, there is a special senbe of 
'responsibility that goes with tele

phone work: The Spirit of Service. 
Frequently it shows up as a very 
warm and human thing—like the 
way Carl Norwood stopped to help 
Mr. Cowan. But for many thou-/- 
sands o f other telephone men and 
women, it’s simply the way they go 
about their daily jobs.

You find it in the friendly, helpful 
way your service representative 
answers when you call the telephone 
business office. 'The way Long Dis
tance operators speed your impor
tant calls. 'The way installers, line
men, repairmen go about their tasks.

Next tinoe, watch how a telephone 
man works. Carefully, diligently, 
safely. He has the tools and training 
to do the job correctly. But more 
impoitant, we think, he works with 
a desire and a determination to de 
his job well.
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Shock For Dogs
Charles E. Serven. 43, who hat been bitten by all kinds of dogs 
during hit 17 years as mailman, demonstrates a contraption de
signed to ward off unfriendly animals. The tube contains five dry 
cell batteries and an electrical shock It transferred Into a vibrat
ing action at the end. Serven,* who received It from a woman In 
Connecticut who read of hit tronbles with dogs along his route In 
Cerat Neck, N. Y.. says It works but Is awkward to carry. Serven 
recently accepted a $9,000 settlement of his negligence suit against 
tha owner of the last dog that bit him.

Ike Plan May Give 
Missiles To SAC

WASHINGTON — President 
Eisenhower's defense reorganiza
tion plan probably would bring all 
medium and long-range ballistic 
missiles under centralized combat 
direction of the Strategic Air 
Command for planning or actual 
wartime purposes.

This is suggested strongly in 
the organizational chart which in
cludes the unified and specified 
commands proposed under the 
new program.

Along with the unified com
mands—for Europe, Ala.ska, the 
Atlantic, Pacific, Caribbean, and 
Eastern Atlantic-Mediterranean—

Marsha Castle, 4, 
Taken By Death

LAMESA ■— Marsha Castle, 4, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jess Castle of Pecos, died Friday 
evening in a Pecos hospital.

Funeral services are set for 2 
p m. Monday in the First Baptist 
Church of Frederick, Okla. The 
Rev, Milo B. Arbuckle of Lamesa 
will officiate.

The Castles lived in the Midway 
community of Dawson County be
fore moving to Pecos. In addition 
to her parents, Maria is sur
vived by a brother, Tim.

CAA Grant Offered
IaAMESA — The CAA has ap

proved a grant offer of $36,000 to 
help finance construction of a run
way at the Lamesa-Dawson County 
Airport. The funds equal approxi
mately half of the cost of the proj
ect. The runway is to be 75 feet 
wide and 4.000 feet long.

appears the Air Force's SAC com
mand. »

SAC'S immediate primary mis
sion is to operate its heavy and 
medium bombers against stra
tegic targets in the event of war. 
To this function already has been 
added the use of air-breathing, 
cruise-type missiles like the 5.000- 
mile-range Snark and the inter
mediate range Matador.

Along with the ballistic missiles 
is coming another development— 
the military reconnaissance earth 
satellite, to scout the globe from 
the edge of space.

In several Pentagon quarters, 
other than the Navy, there is con
viction that all phases of long
distance missile warfare must be 
brought under over-all control. 
The reasons cited for this are sev
eral:

Mi That even after Intercon
tinental and Intermediate Range 
Ballistic Missiles are operational
ly ready, they will be used to
gether with instead of in place of 
manned bombers; (21 the essen
tial purpose is to get nuclear ex
plosive on an enemy target re
gardless of which service pro
vides the missiles and the firing 
crews; (3> all intelligence need
ed for strategic missile warfare 
should be available to the agency 
directing that warfare, including 
data to be provided for recon- 
nai.ssanct satellites.

Some Army experts estimate 
that more than 90 per cent of the 
probable strategic points in Rus
sia would be the logical targets 
for the Intermediate Range Bal
listic Missiles, with ranges from 
fiOO to 1.500 miles All three serv
ices are in the IRBM field, in
cluding the Navy with its Polaris 
missile to be fired from nuclear 
submarines submerged off an 
enemy's coast.

Forest Fire 
Races Through 
Bastrop Park

BASTROP, Tex. ilfi—A roaring 
forest fire Saturday night threat
ened 12 cabins occupied by IS 
persons in Bastrop State Park 
near here in South Central Texas.

In less immediate danger was 
another area where 17 players of 
the Topeka, Kan., Hogs are in 
spring baseball training.

The fire, fanned by a gusty 
northwest wind, jumped roads 
leading to the two cabin areas 
late this afternoon.

The blaze was discovered in the 
juartheast part of the park at 
11:30 a.m. and by dark had burned 
over more than 800 acres of 
heavy pine woods in the 2,100- 
acre state park 30 miles southeast 
of Austin.

Mrs. G. M. Marbury, wife of 
the park manager, said it was the 
worst forest fire in the eight years 
her husband has been manager 
there,

Mrs. Marbury said the wind 
seemed to be letting up somewhat 
after dark and that factor gave 
hope that the fire might not reach 
tlfe two cabin areas.

Heavy road machinery was 
being used to cut lanes in the 
brush as part of a further effort 
to halt the spread of the flames.

About 100 men in volunteer 
crews were fighting the blaze.

Mrs. Marbury said the Topeka 
baseball players and manager 
George McQuinn had volunteered 
to join the firefighters but so far 
they had not been needed.

“ The best way to control the 
fire is by using machinery,’ ’ she 
said. “ We are hoping that the 
fire can be contained before it 
reaches the 12 park cabins and 
the group camping area where 
the baseball players are staying"

Mrs. Marbury at the park cafe 
and headquarters was maintaining 
contact with state civil defense 
and Department of Public Safety 
officials who entered the picture 
adout 6 p.m.

Mrs. Marbury said there was 
no danger to life, since everyone 
in the park had received ample 
warning to get out in case the 
fire reaches the cabin area.

She also was furnishing food 
coffee for the firefighters from 
the park cafe.

Texas Shows Gains 
In Fire Ant Fight

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN CW—A tiny brownish- 

black ant whose stinger is packed 
with fiery venom is another insect 
worry of many Texas farmers and 
ranchers.

The object of concern is the 
imported fire ant, formerly called 
the Venezuelan fire ant until South 
Amerioan diplomats protested.

The imported fire ant, seldom 
reaching a length of Vs inch, is 
a destrictive and annoying pest 
It is harmful to crops, livestock 
and humans.

It multiplies almost before your 
eyes.

“ It’s pretty easy to kill if the 
ant doesn't get too much of a 
start,’ ’ said Agriculture Commis
sioner John White. “ In Alabama, 
where the infestation started. I ’ve 
seen houses abifndoned because of 
the ant. You can't get field hands 
if your fields have lots of the ants. 
Some people have to be hospitalis
ed after ant bites. Its sting can 
kill wild animals and birds.

“ But we think we have started 
early enough in Texas to stop it,’ ’ 
White ad(M .

White is chairman of the state 
fire ants committee which is made 
up of all cooperating agencies in 
battling the infestation. The state 
committee has been working close
ly with the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture which this week 
placed a fire ant quarantine on 92 
counties and parts of 4i others in 
Teacaa, Alabama, Arkansas, Flori

da. Georgia, Loui.siana, Mississip
pi and South Carolina.

White said quarantine restric
tions would be put into effect about 
May 6 in Hardin. Jasper, Jeffer
son, Newton. Orange and Tyler 
counties in attempts to keep the 
pest from spreading. He said about 
1.700 acres had be<^ treated from 
the air with a pesticide (hepta- 
clor) with “ excellent results.”  An
other 1.600 acres are scheduled for 
aerial treatments next week, 
weather permitting. Hand and 
machine sprayefs and dusters are 
being used for spot treatments.

The commissioner said it was 
possible that the quarantine might 
be extended la t^  to Harrison, 
Gregg, Smith, Henderson. Bexar, 
Harris, Liberty and possibly Vic
toria counties where “ insipid”  in
festations have been found.

Don't be too sure that the swarm 
of little brownish-black ants in 
your back yard are imported Are 
ants. White advised. The differ
ence is that the imported fire ant 
multiplies about I.OOO times fast 
er and its extremely painful sting 
often causes slow-healing infes 
tions. But they look alike

“ It takes an experienced biolog' 
ist with a microscope to tell the 
difference and some times they 
have to send them to Washington 
for tests.”  White said.

White said any suspicions of 
imported fire ants in areas where 
they have not been found pre
viously should be reported at once 
to the State Agriculture Depart
ment or to oou^ farm agents.

V t i

Dawson County W o r l d  C h r i s t i a n s  C e l e b r a t e  
Districts Name 
Board Members

Partly A Dress
In Hollywood, Calif., where al
most anything goes among the 
girls to get attention, model Ann 
Paige got more than her share 
with this air-conditioned dress. 
It consists of two brocaded pan
els and nothing else, held togeth
er by a series of elastic straps. 
She wore It to the Hollywood pre
miere of "Merry Widow.”

LAMESA — All three school 
board incumbents were re-elected 
in voting here Saturday.

I-eading the group was J. B. 
Claiborne with 186 votes. Bill An
derson receiveif 171 and John Mid
dleton received 128.

Other candidates and votes were 
Carlos Berry 80. Millard McDon
ald 80. Perry Roberts 73 and Rob
ert Dunn 70.

At Dawson (Welch community), 
a run-off election is in prospect. 
Incumbent Rusty Byrket and E. L. 
Davis each receiv^ 15 votes for 
one of the places on the board. 
The o t h e r  incumbent, Custer 
I.,eatherwood. led the ticket with 
18 votes Jack Wolford polled 10.

Incumt)cnts R. S. Spraberry Jr. 
and Dalton Myers were re-elected 
at Klondike, Spraberry with 30 
votes and Myers with 24. Other 
candidates and votes were F. E. 
Snell, 17, Sam Parham 12, Odie L. 
Harris 11 and Jesse E. Stephens 
8 write-ins.

At Union, two former trustees 
who were defeated last year were 
returned to office Saturday. They 
arc Jack Warren and Ed Rinewalt. 
There have been two vacancies on 
the board for several months. For
mer trustees I.eslie Williams and 
Fred Trammel were residing in 
the area annexed to the Lamesa 
school district by the county school 
board.

Wheat Bill Signed
WASHINGTON un — President 

Ei.senhower signed Saturday a law 
providing that wheat farmers who 
o\erpIanted their crop for 1958 
harvest will not be penalized in 
future acreage allotments under 
a section of a bill passed last 
year.

Noted Criminal Lawyer 
Calls Slaying 'Justifiable'

i

THE W EEK
(CsBUnaed from Page 1)

ty airport plans with the sugges
tions that the engineer make a few 
“ minor changes,”  which the CAA 
would take only a few days. The 
last time we had some of those 
minor changes,”  three months 

slipped by.
• • •

Two teams of moonwatchers. 
up in pre-dawn hours, spotted 
something they took for Explorer 
II. Smith.sonian Institute officials
wired back that it wasn't the sat
ellite, that the time to watch was 
in the evening. The Institute, neg
lected to say it was the one who 
had issued orders for the morning 
watch.

• • «
One of the brightests spots in 

the Easter Seal campaign came 
not from stamp receipts last week, 
but from the “ penny - a - pound” 
airplane ride organized by Cecil 
Hamilton. What’s needed desper
ately now Is hundreds of people 
who will mail in checks for their 
seals 'in order to help crippled 
children

• • •
Downtown paving made some 

encouraging progress last week. 
The city took ^vantage of the 
Easter holidays at schools to start 
on another n ^ e d  job—the replac- 
ment of the corauroy or wash
board stretch at 10th and John
son.

• • •

Stanton city officials invited 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District officials over last week 
to inquire into the pos.sibility of 
connecting with the district wa
ter system. This is only in the 
talking stage, but Stanton is look
ing ahead for long range security
in its water supply.

• • •
Col Chuck Young, former com

mander of Webb ATO, has drawn 
an assignment as commanding of
ficer of the 86th Fighter-Inter
ceptor Wing in Germany. Before 
he leaves for overseas, he may 
get to come here for a visit with 
his successor. Col. Kyle Riddle, 
and his host of other friends.

• # a
The Soap Box derby entry list 

is up to 54, and there is sitll 
time— if boys will act promptly 
—to enter this colorful event. The 
wheels and axles have arrived, 
and now is an excellent time to 
get into the race which has no 
losers but has one champion who 
gets to go to Akron, Ohio.

• • •
Lines were never longer than 

at the tax a.ssessor-collector's of
fice last week when car license 
deadline fell. Surely that won't
happen (to us) again

• • •

A run down on activities at the 
Big Spring State Hospital last week 
bought encouraging news — that 
of no let up in the degree of vol
unteer help. All of this is having 
a wonderful effect on patient mor
ale.

• • •
We bragged too soon In get

ting almost poetic over March go
ing out like a lamb and April 
coming in like a dream. The ele
ments suddenly became aroused 
and we were catapulted back to 
the hurricane days of the late 
and unlamented drought. Ah, well, 
we can always take refuge in the 
happy thought of how much worse 
Saturday would have been had 
fields and pastures been in the 
barrel!, unprepared cooditioB of 
last year.

I

(Continued from Page 1)

accompanied Cheryl to the Bever
ly Hills Police Station to surrender 
her.

One of the doctors who ex
amined Stompanato called for a 
police ambulance.

At the station, Cheryl was 
booked on a holding charge, 
peculiar to California law, called 
su.spicion of murder.

The blonde actress sobbed in
consolably when she learned she 
would be unable to take her 
daughter home.

As a juvenile, Cheryl’s case 
will be handled by Juvenile Court. 
She could be made a ward of the 
court and placed under its juris
diction until she became of age. 
Or. if put on trial and found 
guilty of murder, .she could be 
sentenced to life imprisonment. 
Minors cannot be executed under 
California law

J l'ST inAB LE  HOMICIDE
“ This was ju.stifiable homicide." 

Giesler said after conferring with 
the girl. “ There is no justification 
for a tr ia l"

("heryl is no stranger to police 
stations. She spent several hours 
in one a year ago when she re
belled at the idea of returning to 
her private school and disap
peared late at night from a taxi 
in downtown lyis Angeles

After becoming frightened when 
she wandered into one of the 
toughest parts of town, she hailed 
a passing motorist. He took her 
to a nearby police station where 
she called her mother.

The girl was taken from the 
priiate school as she wished.

Lana and her daughter were re
united Saturday morning Ixioking 
drawn and haggard, the actress 
arrived at the jail early. She and 
Cheryl flew into each other’s 
arms.

“ Darling, darling,”  cried Lana. 
“ Oh, mommy, mommy,”  mur

mured her daughter,
I-ana then spent an hour in con

ference with Anderson and Gies- 
ler. There was no official word 
on the conference, but a friend 
said she was giving her explana
tion for the argument with Stom
panato, saying she was trying to

Again The Story Of Easter
By The Auoclatrd P r r »

Christians around the world 
celebrated in song and sermon 
once more the joyous age-old 
story of the risen Chpst, with its 
eternal message of hope for man
kind.

As Easter morning dawned, iU 
found millions gathered for inspi 
rational services — from smalt' 
country churches to vast outdoor 
amphitheatres, from the frigid 
polar wastes to the balmy tropics.

They asked divine guidance in 
conquering the problems of a nu
clear age and man's own short
comings.

In jubilant hymn they lifted 
their voices to commemorate the 
glad tidings of nearly 2.(XX) years 
ago—the Resurrection of Christ 
after his crucifixion, with a 
promise of salvation.

Easter betokened many other 
things also; the advent of another 
spring, happy family reunions, 
Easter parades, and Easter egg 
hunts for the children.

Clouding the occasion was the 
tension between the Ea.st and 
West, the conflict in Indonesia, 
and the threat of battle in Cuba.

But from the Christian world 
went prayers and messages be
seeching a peaceful solution for 
these problems in the spirit of 
Jesus.

Powerful transmitters of the 
Radio Free Europe beamed words 
of faith and hope from American 
clergymen.

In Jeru.salem, the city where 
Christ died, about 10.000 pilgrims 
and tourists from a dozen nations 
were present for the celebration 
of the Resurrection. The number 
was the largest of recent years.

United Nations forces guarding 
the Gaza Strip between Israel and 
the Arab World expected a quiet 
weekend. About 100 soldiers from 
the Canadian, Norwegian, Danish.

Swedi.sh, Colombian and Brazilian 
contingents among the U. N. 
forces visited Jerusalem.

The Easter observance in Jeru
salem came on one ef the rare 
occasions when it coincide with 
important religious celebrations 
of the Moslems and Jews.

T h o u s a n d s  of pilgrims and 
Italians gathered in Rome for 
services in nearly 500 churches, 
and received a personal blessing 
from Pope Pius XII. The 82-year- 
old head of the Roman Catholic 
Church was to give his annual 
message by radio and television 
Sunday.

Mild weather favored many

high seas battered the coastlines.
In New York City, scene of the 

renowned Easter parade along 
Fifth Ave., the forecast was for 
clouds and possibly rain. About 
7,000 persons were expected for 
early morning services at famed 
Radio City Music Hall in Rocke
feller Center. The Protestant 
Council of New York was the 
sponsor.

An unusual feature of the week
end rites was revived in Mexico 
Citjl after being banned last year: 
“ The Burning of Judas.”

Large effigies of Judas, the be
trayer of Christ, are filled with 
explosives and hung over streets.

celebrants. However, the British On the day before Easter the ex- 
Isles was hit by snowstorms, and I plosives are touched off.

break off their romantic associa 
tion.

She and Stompanato recently 
returned from a two-month stay 
in Acapulco, Mexico. Before that 
he had followed her to London, 
where she was making a movie, 
and to Paris.

In Ixindon, Scotland Yard de
tectives said that Stompanato 
was advi.sed to leave Britain last 
year for reportedly threatening 
Miss Turner's life They said he 
was on his way home within a 
few hopee.

Cbm Anderson saTd^Iana told 
him Stompanato had bmtan her 
on so\ eral occasions anv that she 
was afraid of him. -

CALLED GIGOLO
The chief called Stompanato a 

gigolo, explaining
“ He acquainted himself with 

females of wealthy means. He 
, courted them ana after he was 
deeply involved borrowed money 
and nes'er repaid it. When the 
victim's money was dissipated, he 
became interested in another 
woman.”

Stompanato was born in Wood- 
stock. III. He first came to the 
attention of police as an associate 
of the We.st Coast gambler Mickey 
Cohen. Cohen arrived at the police 
station shortly after the slaying 
and said he would arrange to 
have the body .sent to Woodstock.

Cohen said he first had met 
Stompanato in Hollywood 12 years 
ago

“ Someone sent him to me, and 
he was looking to get started in 
something,”  Cohen said “ He had 
been in the Marines and had a 
couple of night clubs in China. I 
put him on the payroll and 
worked him into a few things in 
my gambling business"

Cohen was near tears as he 
identified Stompanato's body in 
the County Morgue.

A memento of Stompanato's 
romance with the blonde actress 
was removed from his wrist at 
the morgue. It was a love brace
let. inscribed in Spanish;

“ Daddy John—My sweet love, 
this remembers a piece of my 
heart which will always be with 
you—Lanita (Little Lana).”

Held In Slaying
Cheryl Craae, 14-year-old daughter ef actress Lana Turner, clings 
te the hand of her father. .Stephen Crane, as she was taken to the 
juvenile detention quarters of the Beverly Hills. Calif.. Jail. The 
girl was hooked on suspicion of murder after underworld figure 
Johnny .Stompanato was stabbed to death in the bedroom of Lana’s 
home. Crane and MIso Tomer have been dhrorced since 1M4. At 
left la aa anldeaUfied police officer.

U. S. Officials To 
Take Depositions

Elmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
Saturday that he had notified Tru 
ett E Bean. U. S. trial attorney, 
that Howard County officials have 
agreed for the U. S. officials to 
make use of the County Commis
sioners Courtroom on April 24 for 
taking of depositions.

Bean had asked that Boatler find 
suitable space for the conference 
His letter said that representa
tives of the government would be 
here at 9 a m. that day to take 
depositions from witnesses in the 
action of Mitchell versus the Big 
Spring Broadcasting Co. now 
pending before the U. S. District 
Court.

G o o d  W e a t h e r  I s  
D u e  F o r  E a s t e r

West Texas’ pre-Ea.sfer bad 
weather is at an end and the holi
day itself should be all that any 
well - dressed E a s t e r  parader's 
heart could desire, the U.S. Weath
er Bureau reported last night.

"There’s a gold plated guaran
tee on that'”  queried the reporter.

“ Well, not exactly.”  replied the 
weather observer. “ You see. we’ve 
quit giving guarantees with the 
forecasts but we do believe that 
Easter should make up for the

Dias Of Burns
MONAHANS, Tex — Paul 

Yeary, 12. died Saturday of burns 
suffer^ in an explosion of a five- 
gallon can of gasoline Friday at 
the Texas Electric Service Co 
camp here.

NEW atrmMnaiLr.s
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WABaANTT DCCnS
J. D. Wrlfbl la Ortoo Kindi* *1 ui IS 

bv ns (oM trmcl am at W**t b*U of 
S-diMl 1  Blork U. towiulUp I (outii 
TAP iur»*T

A S SmlUl la AUl* SmlUl. w**t half 
o( 8*ctloa II. Block M. to*n*blp 1 ■oriK 
TAP Burrty

A S SmIU) to Alll* Smith. Lou I and
U. Block n . nrlkUiAl J>l*l o( Bli Sprtni 

R*r 8 P»rk*r la rr«nk W l*«rrtr»tr 
LM I. Block 7, Am*nd*d C*ntr*J Park
Addition 
MABBIAOE LICENSES 

Oewa* H*nr> EiK*l*«*fcl and Nuicy 
Jino Em«r«on

Paul W Nooibaar. and Cl*r* Jan* Orit- 
fin _

Jainaa Aldan Lamh and Daley Jan* 
P*rry _

Oilbcrt Poyd Turner and Cora Kliaabrtb 
Overton

John Elni*r Wii«ht Jr. and Ina Lotil.e 
Burehrtt.

Edcar L*oa Stephena and Audrey I/r 
Goodman

BIG RACE
(CentlBBed from Page 1)

ers streaked down to the finish, 
and then the junior college 100 
yard dash slipp^ by. People kept 
their .seats under the constant re
minding of the announcer.

Now came the time for the big 
race. Across in the ea.st stands a 
lady relaxed her death grip on her 
scarf, and off it swirled. A hat 
sailed out of the west stands, and 
paper napkins and peanut hulls 
fluttered in the eddying wind cur
rents. They could have been en
emy fighter planes and no one 
would have noticed 

People craned their necks to
ward the north end of the track 
to speculate on lane placements 
for the celebrated sprinters. Each 
practice start bought a sprinkling 
of fans half out of their seats.

“ Please keep your seats so ev
eryone can see.”  pleaded the an
nouncer. and then, with the ten
sion of the start mounting, spoke 
sharply: "Sit down.”

A few fana crouched for a better 
view

"Yahhh!”  yelled others. "Down! 
Get down you.”

"Get set,”  came the voice of 
starter Joe Cheaney, and “ ta, ta. 
ta”  as anxious Dave Sime lunged 
prematurely from his blocks 

It was all to do over again, and 
once more the crowd strained to 
the north, oblivious to the swirl
ing sand and ihe crisp wind 

“ Pop!”  Sprinters sprang like a 
steel trap In less time than it 
takes to read t h i s  paragraph. 
Sime, Morrow and Woodhouse of 
ACC had pulled ahead e\er so 
slightly—and it was Sime a foot 
,-»nd a half in front, and neither 
Morrow or Woodhouse able to close 
those precious inches.

A cheer went up Down Ihe lane 
one of Sime’s teammales caught 
and hugged him. As they moved 
hack past the finish line Ihe ova
tion swelled. Sime walked behind 
the judges stand, ducked under a 
barticr and hugged his coach. Boh 
Chamberi Then he was engulfed 
in a big circle of sportswriters. 
coaches and contestants 

Clapped on the shoulder hy 
teammales. Morrow walked slowly 
to the north end of the field to 
pull on his sweatsuit and contem
plate another day when he will 
meet Sime in Philadelphia

rough and rugged conditions wa 
have had to endure for the past 
few days.”

Sunday, the forecast said, should 
offer bright blue skies, mild tem
peratures and ju.st a whisper of 
a breeze—“ not even likely to 
reach 10 miles per hour." Monday 
will be partly cloudy and mild. 
High today should hit around 70 
and Monday should be even warm
er.

The forecast indicated that tha 
raging winds and dust which hava 
battered Big Spring and vicinity 
for two wearisome days has pass
ed. Saturday saw gale like winda 
ripping across the countryside at 
better than 40 miles an hour with 
some gusts hitting as much ns 58 
miles an hour.

The wind had died down in mid- 
evening and although dust still 
hung in the air, the skies were 
clearing

The Easter parade today should 
have just the kind of weather that 
the ABC Relay sponsors wanted 
for Saturd.iy, according to t h • 
Weather Bureau.

Fire Kills 3 
At Barnhart

BARNHART, Tex i#l -  Thraa 
small children perished Saturday 
in an explosion and fire destroy
ing their parents' three-room rent 
house hei^ in West Texas.

Flames drove back their mother 
Mrs Refugio Puentes, and her 
brother-in-law when they tried to 
rescue the tots.

The children were Aden. 4; 
Petra. 3. and Ofelia. 1 month.

Comtable C. S. Fthridge, who 
also I t  a volunteer fireman, said 
a gas leak in the frame dwelling 
apparently cau.sed the blast. The 
fire destroyed the house and the 
family car parked close by.

The mother stepped outside 
moments earlier and was standing 
about 50 yards distant outside the 
broCher-ln-law't home when the 
flames erupted. Ethridge said 
their efforts to dash inside and 
rescue the children were blocked 
by the fierce blase

Fuentes is a State Highway 
Department employe here. Barn
hart. in Irion County, is 53 milee 
MHithwest of San Angelo.

Arson Suspected 
In Fatal Blaze

DURANT, Okla. oh-An early 
morning fire destroyed a cafe and 
private club south of here Satur* 
day, taking the life of one man. 
Sheriff Raney Arnold said the 
blaze definitely was arson

Chri.s Bninell, 60. operator of the 
cafe, died in the flames when he 
ran back into the building to try 
and save his money.

Far East Experts Worried 
Indonesia May Go Communist

By LEWIS C.ULICK
WASHINGTON Uf — America’s 

Far East strategists are worried 
that Indonesia, where a civil war 
is in progress, will swing into the 
(Communist camp.

“ Whether it will do (hat or not. 
I do not know,”  the U S. Pacific 
commander, Adm. Felix Stump 
said in censored testimony re
leased Saturday.

If that does happen. Stump told 
a March 20 closi^ session of the 
Hou.se Foreign Affairs Committee, 
“ it will W  a terrific loss to the 
free w orld " He added;

“ I hope that the elements that 
are anti-Communist will get to
gether, but I have no assurance 
that will happen. The thing is 
worrying us a great deal at the 
moment.’ ’

Stump described the Indonesian 
situation as “ pretty much of a 
draw" at the moment. President 
Sukarno's central government has 
received some Communist help 
but denies getting military aid 
from the Soviets.

The top Far Eastern military 
officer pictured continued heavy 
U. S. aid to the area as vital for 
several years. He said Congress 
should vote more than the 994 
million dollars in 'economic-mili
tary help earmarked for the Far 
East out of President Eisenhow
er's $3,900,000,000 aid program for 
next year.

“ For the next few years. It ap
pears to me that the Communist 
threat will continue unabated," 
Stump said.

*Tba aituatioo in tha Far Saat

is far from stable. If it were 
stable. I would be among the first 
to recommend a reduction of 
military aid as well as economic 
aid and economic loans.”

Stump forcefully endorsed the 
Eiscnhower-Dulles policy against 
recognition of Red China, saying 
that to recognize the Peiping 
regime or give it a United Na
tions seat would be "fatal from 
a security point of view.”

He said recognition would so 
smash the morale of free Chinese 
that "they would simply throw up 
the sponge and ju.st turn R ed "

Denying aid to free Asiatic 
countries would force them into 
the Soviet bloc, he declared, thus 
inperiling the rest of the free 
world. He said U. S. help is there
fore “ absolutely neces,sary to the 
survival of the United States"

Stump viewed the main hope 
for an easing of the Red threat 
as an eventual breakup inside 
Communist China and Russia. He 
said the Red Chinese regime In
curred enmity by killing 18 mil
lion persons and by forced labor 
and now win have to contend 
with g r o w l  g dissatisfaction 
among college students who dis
like regimentation.

Stump made these f u r t h e r  
points:

1. The United States does not 
want to see the U. &-backed Chi
nese Nationalist leader Chiang 
Kai-shek start an o p e r a t i o n  
against Red (!hina which would 
1 ^  to war because tha United 
SUtM doe* not want te Id-

volved in a war with Red Oiina 
“ at this Ume.”

2. There Is very serious volner- 
ability to Soviet submarines in 
the Far East, and the United 
States should “ step up our pr> 
gress a great deal”  in developinf 
antlsub techniques.
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Our Dollar Day Offering

Group regular weight 
sport coots. Values to $45.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 6, 1958

Easter Buying Ends 
With Busy Saturday

r '

Saturday, Hnal shopping day be
fore Easter, was windswept and 
chill but the weather apparently 
did not deter scores of buyers 
from their plan to buy holiday 
finery.

Most stores were enjoying heavy 
traffic. Shoe departments and the 
millinery sections seemed to be in 
most favor but buying was general 
in all fields.

Merchants said that it was tradi
tional that sale of dresses always 

I drops sharply on the day before 
I Easter and that the snoppers con
centrate on hats, shoes, bags and 
accessories. They explained that 
most dresses, when bought, have

B l n v o  ( ^ a ^ S S O i v
Men's Wear Of Character

PtfroUum Building Dial AM 4-7341

Elmo Wasson

Ties $1.00 each

' BltivoCCC'ASSOiv

to be altered and that the short
ness of time makes it difficult 
for the customer to select a gown 
and get it prepared in time for 
the big parade.

Most stores said that the week 
has been a good one and that 
Friday, despite the wind and dust, 
was one of the best days of the 
current Easter buying season.

Stores said that b u s in g  in 
clothing for youngsters has been 
particularly brisk. Most parents, 
even though they may have elect
ed to economize on their own holi
day purchases, have been most 
eager to be generous with their 
children.

Many of the patrons in the 
stores on Saturday were on hand 
to pick up purchases made earlier 
in the week and on which alterna
tions had to be made.

Generally speaking, the major
ity of the merchants seemed well 
pleased with the Easter trade. 
They reiterated that the earliness 
of the holiday and the unsavory 
shopping weather which prevail
ed through March tended to cut 
into the overall volume.

Across the board, however, 
merchants regard the interval as 
a good one and on a parity with 
that of last year. In 1957, Easter 
Sunday was two weeks later in 
the spring—an element which had 
its impact on trade volume. Not 
only did it afford more shopping 
time for the customers but it 
pushed the last week deep enough 
into the spring to avert the prev
alence of disagreeable weather.

Probably the highlight of the 
last week before the holiday was 
the determined shopping drive that 
buyers made on Friday—a day 
marked by a better-than-average 
dust storm and swept with winds 
which gusted as high as SO miles 
an hour.

Parking space was anything but 
abundant in the downtown area 
Saturday but the suspension of 
the current street resurfacing pro
gram was contributing much to 
making shopping journeys less dif- 

I ficult
I Today, regardless of the weath- 
I er. Big Spring residents will be 
! well and gaily garbed when they 
' take their places in the annual 
' F.aster parade.

As one merchant pul tt- "The 
women may have to wear their 
coats Sunday but under those 
coats most (rf them will be wear
ing new Easter outfits

Quest For Easter Eggs
What's to much fua as aa Easter egg heat? That seems te he the reaction of these two winners of tho 
prize eggs at the hant hooted hy Spoudasto Fora at BIrdwell Park. t^uesU were pupils in the Scho^ 
for Exceptional Children and their tenchers. Thelma McGary. danghter of Mrs. Maggie .McGary, la 
contlnalng her gaest as Carolyn West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. West, watches.

Social Security 
Agency Requiring 
Earnings Reports

An annual earnings report must 
be filed by April IS by many per
sons who received monthly social 
.<!ecurity benefits in 1957, H. P. 
Thomas, manager of the Odessa 
Social Security office has announc
ed.

This earnings report is compul

sory for all beneficiaries whose 
earned Income was more than $1,- 
200 in 1957 and who were under 
age 72 during any part of the 
year. Failure to file this report 
by April IS could result in a sus
pension of benefit.  ̂ and a loss of 
some future benefits. The report 
form may be obtained upon request 
to the Messa Social Security Of
fice.

Earnings to be reported include 
all amounts, cash o p  in kind, re
ceived for work as an employe 
and any net earnings from self- 
employment whether or not such

income is covered by the Social 
Security Act. Income from sav
ings. investments, pensions, rent
als or insurance does not count 
as part of the $1,200 earnings al
lowed.

Thomas pointed out that this 
report of earnings is not required 
of disabled persons receiving dis
ability benefits. However, if a dis
abled person recovers to the point 
that he can perform some substan
tial gainful work, that fact mu.st 
be reported to the Social Security 
office.

MEN'S HANDSOME

SUITS
All Year 'Round 

Weights

i

Boy'i 16 ox. Bluo

JEANS
Woll mado and 

long wearing. 
Sixaa 4 to 12.

Mon's 8V̂  Ox. Twist Twill

KH AKI PANTS
Twist twill 

Double soams 
Sixes 28 to 40.

Man's "Buckhida" Work

GLOVES A  p ^ $ i
Haavy 12 ox. Canvas “  *

Man's Work

SHIRTS $ 1
Blua or Groy,

Chambray. Sixos 14-17.

MEN'S SOCKS
Anklots or long tops in

whit# or groy. Sixos 10 to 12 1

Ladios' Idl-Our

THONGS $ | 4 4
In a wida variety of 

colors and stylos.

•rni Expertly tailared 
In the newest styles

Ono Group Of Ladios

ALL SEASON
Special perebate of Men’s Suits in 
all wool, wool and silks, wool and 
mohair, wool and dacron, and wool 
and rayon blends. Yon'II like these 
handsome 3 bnttoe suits In solid 
colors and patterns. The smart 
single breasted coat that can be 
worn also as a sport coat. In all 
shades of year round colors. Values 
to 45.M. Use our LAY-A-WAY. 
tl.M will hold yonr purchase.

DRESSES 
$ 7 9 9

One Table Of Ladies

BLOUSES
Specially chosen 
for this event—
You'll rind Marcy Lees 
and many more nationally 
advertised brands. Also 
Linens. Values to $14.73

Auortbd itylM and colors. Sixos 32 to 
42.

Volues to 
$2.98

Ladios' "Lovor's Lana 100 Childron's

Nylon Hose DRESSES
60 ga. hoso in No. 2 choico. Boautiful 
spring thados.

Laca Trimmad in assortad colors and 
stylos.

Brokan sixas 
Valuas to 
$4.98

Ladies' Shortie PJ'S
FREE ALTERATIONS Nicaly mada from 20 ox. acatata— tha idaal warm waathar slaaping 

garmant. Sixas S-M-L.

Ladies' Half Slips
Wall tailorad nylonixad for addod looks and waar. Assortad colors. 
Sixas S-M-L.

One Group Of

M ATERIALS

* Sail Cloth
* Embossod Cotton

* Novaity Linan
* Oold Printa
* Drip Dry Cottons

In •  wa(Mlarful assortmant of colors and dasigni 
Yaw'll sava much whan you buy from this tsbia.

36"- 60x40 Brown

DOMESTIC
In 1 to 10 yards langths. Sava now on 
this stapla itam.

5y<k’l“

Heavy Cannon Towels
sip, ttuck, ttilnty connen towew . fobutaui buvt. A 
n>«cM wleetion with volun up 1.49. LunjrlanI 
•nouQh tor towou hoow hwt llkp Iho family
likM thorn. Flnt quality 
ond toma (lightly irrogu- 
lor* . . more tint guol- 
Ity ttwn locondtl EMtro 
loroo— 22x44 IV to 26x 
SO and e x t r a  heavy 
weight. Some hove lux- 
urlout geld colored myler 
Wveodx. Come In tedey

range e f colon end de- 
tlent.

22"x44" Rag Rugs
. — "V. monr utet around your

houm. Vou con chooto trwn a largo ouortment of
Won I -

. --- tteetfi V IW*HV waWTTmwm QT evsor-
*? "  pottem. WolTeonttrueted tor duro- 

billty. The lowect in price end 
J "  thot yeu

•III find. Protect your floor* er 
floor coveringt of polnH of 

■ . keept o pol
iced  floor dean plu* dozen* of 
uie* In every loem.

THROW RUGS
N in Sin

Made Of Rayon And Viscesa
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Dave Sime Wins Race#

Of The Century Here
By TOMMY HART 

Duke’a fabulous Dave Sime did 
what he came to Texas to d o -  
beat ACC’s Bobby Morrow here 
Saturday in the nation’s most spot
lighted and pressurized race of the 
year,, the 100-yard dash feature of 
the 14th annual American Business 
Club Relays here Saturday.

The tall, red-headed speedster 
from New Jersey led almost from

tho start. In winning in the very 
respectable time of 9.6, he nipoed 
second-place Bill M V ^ouse *  of 
ACC by a scant 15 inches. Morrow 
was third, a whisker back of Wood- 
house.

Wo<^ouse had beaten Sime in 
the ir.orning preliminary, at which 
tune he was clocked in 9.6.

’The race attracted report
ers, ’TV and news cameramen and

magazine writers here from all 
over the country and thrilled a 
crowd of 6,500. It was run in a 
cross-wind that was gauged at 20 
miles per hour and grew harder 
as the afternoon v;ore on.

The victory was the second in 
three starts for Sime over Mor
row. Dave had won the first time 
the two met in the Drake Relays 
at Des Moines, Iowa, in 1956. Mor-

i '
\ TWO COACHES 

DESCRIBE 
CLASSIC RACE

Here’s the way two promi
nent coaches, McAdoo Keaton 
of Southern Methodist and 
Bob Lane of Arlington State, 
saw the race between Dave 
Sime, Bobby Morrow and oth
ers Saturday:

Keaton:
/’It looked like they got off 

together and were even to 50 
yards. It looked like Morrow 
might have been a little off 
balance with the strong wind 
to his back. It is very difficult 
to run a good race with the 
wind so strong. Easy to get 
off balance. I believe Sime had 
some advantage with wind be
cause he runs with less body 
angle and that makes it easier 
to keep balance.

Lane:
” Sime got a very good start 

and was the first man out of 
the blocks. Morrow appeared 
to be the last man out of the 
blocks. Four men. Sime, Mor
row, Woodhouse, and Weaver, 
appeared to be bunched at 
abwt the 20 yard mark Jim
my Weaver of North Texas 
held a slight lead at the SO 
yard mark. It was here that 
Morrow seemed to tie up for 
an instant and Sime and Wood- 
house pulled ahead of him by 
a foot. Sime continued to pull 
away slowly and finished 
about a foot ahead of Wood- 
house and about 2 feet ahead 
of Morrow. Weaver seemed to 
lose out about the 80 yard 
mark It was a beautiful race 
considering the weather."

Friendly Rivals
Bobby Morrow, left, and Dave Sime riasp baads as a sign of 
frieadskip after Sime defeated Morrow la tlie 166-yard dash of the 
Amerieaa Baslaess Chib Relays bere Saturday. Sime and Morrow 
are co holders of the world record for Uw ceatary, both baviag ran 
the 166 la 6.S secoods. Sime baa won two of bis three races with 
Morrow.

CHAMBERS LAUDS START

Bewhiskered Sime 
Feared Wind Burns

By DON HENRY
Bewhiskered Dave Sime of Duke 

I'nivemity seemed a wee bit 
cocky about 2:15 Saturday after
noon

Rut who wouldn't: he had just 
beaten triple Olympic medal win
ner Bobby Morrow at 100 yards in 
the "race of the century”

Sime literally needed a shave, 
but he got a close one figuratively 
in the form of Bill W’oodhouse. an
other ACC performer. Sime nipped 
Woodhou.se by about 18 inches with 
Morrow only a few inches farther 
behind

Sime grinned widely as he 
signed autographs in the middle 
of he field after the historic race. 
He admitted he was proud to 
win but he said he would be glad 
to Ret back home to see his girl. 
«He is engaged to marry Betty 
Quillan, a Duke University jun
ior )

Th« 6-foot-2 sprinter hadn't 
shaved Saturday because he was 
afraid of wind burns, but looks 
didn’t defeat him In the race; 
they didn’t even count.

Sime later admitted that he was 
not in top shape yet; it would take 
him another two months to hit his 
physical peak. This was a sly way 
of saying he would be even strong
er against the ACC pair at the 
Penn Relays a month hence and 
also in the national finals.

The running Devil said that Joe 
Bailey Cheaney was the best start
er he had ever seen but he was 
definitely not In favor of the 58- 
mile-per-hour wind. " It  was the 
worst I ’ve ever run in.”

Sime showed he was not used to 
the wind and also the hot sun. He 
looked about the color of a 
bleached sheet beside the tanned 
Texans.

Sime’s coach. Dr. Bob Cham
bers said he thought his "boy" 
came off the starting blocks 
beautifully and about the same 
time as Woodhouse—both of them 
ahead of Morrow. He said he knew 
that Sime bad the race in his hip 
pocket wtien ftiey Mt tfie W-yard 
marker.

Asked about Sime’s moving his 
starting blocks forward slightly in 
an effort to get better starts. 
Chambers said the blocks weren’t 
that important—except to the boy 
mentally.

"Dave’s always looking for 
something to help him, and a lot 
of It Is hi his mind. He’s a very 
apprehensive boy.”

At Buehler, assistant track coach 
at Duke, said that getting beat by 
Woodhouse in the preliminaries 
Saturday morning snapped Sime 
out of any complacency he might 
have had

"It  made him start thinking 
when he got beat." said Buehler. 
“ although he wasn’t running 
hard ’ ’

Buehler mentioned it was unfor
tunate that the two times Sime 
had beaten Morrow occurred un
der adverse conditions When 
Sime stopped Morrow the first 
time—at the Drake Relays in 1956 
—the track was extremely muddy. 
And today, the conditions couldn’t 
be considered excellent.

"We came 1.500 miles for his, 
and that trip home won't be too 
long.”

West Texas Team 
Bowling Winner

DALI.AS lA — A West Texas 
team Saturday night copped the 
Vman team ^ampionship of the 
21st annual Southern Bowling 
Tournament with a handicap to
tal of 3.232

The title went to a team from 
San Angelo. Tex. They were the 
first winners determined in the 
final night of play in the 6-week
end meet.

Second went to a Dallas team 
which rolled 3.208. The "5 Indi
viduals" of Houston placed third 
with 3.163.

T a s e b a l l
MTtED4T*fl EXIt»mo«< RA«CBALL 

By TIm Ftrm
Bo«lon 7. DrtroU 1 CtnctofUklt 1. WMhlnflnn 2 
K f «  Tnrk A t
m uburfh 4. Kmibm  CHt 3 
MiJwftuk̂  f. Lo« AnfflM S 
CIneInnHil 3. WMhlnfton 2 
ChtcHfo t  Baltimore 4 
8t. Louis 7. ClliCMO <Al 3 *

k d a v 'a m  f i r n i  Lt:
OllcftfO Yt Bisitimorf
rtnrtrmstl tb WuMnrton rtsshTtllf 
Mtlvsuke# RB Lo« Ancelen Bt Fort Worth 
Krw York FhlUflrlphlB bi Cohunbia

row evened the score in the NCAA 
meet at Berkeley f ’alif., later 
that year.

Siine’s dramatic triumph took 
the play away from an even 
greater performance — a record- 
breaking 6 feet 9% inch high 
jump by SMU’s lanky Swede. 
Bert Holmgren. It was the top 
height Holmgren has attained in 
this country and marked the third 
time he hais beaten his teammate, 
Don Stewart, this year. Stewart, 
who held the old record of 6 feet 
6V« inches, tied for second place 
with Dub Thornton of Texas Tech, 
with a leap of 6 feet 6 'i inches.

The University of Texas ran 
away with team honors in its class, 
piling up 62 points to almost dou
ble second-place ACC’s aggregate. 
The Abilene Wildcafs counted 38 
points. The University of Houston 
finished a surprising third, with 28 
points. SMU was fourth, with 27V4; 
North Texas sixth, with 16Vi; Bay
lor seventh, with 8 'i; and Duke 
ninth, with 7.

Bobby Weise set the only other 
record in the university class when 
he threw the discus 159 feet 2H 
inches. Rink Babka of USC held 
the old mark of 155 feet 4 inches, 
established in 1957.

u s e ’s mile record of 3:18.5 was 
tied by Texas’ combination of Jim 
Holt, Joe Villarreal, Drew Dunlap 
and Eddie Southern.

Although Sime was selected as 
the outstanding entry in the uni
versity class, Woodhouse emerged 
as the high point man, with a to
tal of eight points. In addition to 
his second place finish, the ACC 
flash ran only two winning relay 
teams.

'The misbehaving elements cut 
the crowd 3,500 behind expecta
tions. Every seat in the hou.se, no 
doubt, would have been filled had 
not the sand and wind moved in 
Friday and stayed around an ex
tra day.

I ’NIVEBSITT D n n iO N
100 YARD DASH-1 Dot*  Stmo. Duk* 

I  BUI Weodbouor. ACC. 1. Bobby Mor. 
rov. ACC. 4 Jimmy WMvrr. North Tei- 
M 9 4

TWO MILK RUN-1 Jerry toiBrtt, 
RouBtoQ. 2. Oonloii RBdcUfl. Te&BB. 3. 
Rec DBrlej. HoubIoo. 4 Ktith PUotr. leRBA Its.

JATKLlN-1 Bnice FarkBr. Tbibb. 219 7. 
? Alei PBtmroE. TfXBJ. 19I-2; 3. Jerry 
birtekUnd. Duke. lM-4. 4. WUUbui OrBVB, 
TeiB*. lW-7

POLK VAULT-1 Oerry Prlert. AMU. 
13-9. 3 Darid Clark. North Texat. and 
Jamea Leonard. Teaaa Tech. 13^; 4. Bill 
Hinkle. Texaa. 12-4

AHOT PUT—1 Larry Cowart. Baylor, 
^ 2  2 Alex PalBiroB. Ttxaa. 91-t; 3.
Paul Achumaim. Texaa* 31*7Ui i.  John 
Warren. Texaa. 9M*«.

444 YARD RCLAY-1  ACC (Waymend 
Orlaga. BlR Woodhouse. Jamea AMreat. 
Belwy Morrow); 2. North Texaa. 3. Texaa. 
4 Texaa Tech 41 A.

MILK RUN 1 Jee Yniarreal. Texas. 1 
Rea Darley. Houston. 3 Jtmmy Ret vet. 
ACC. 4 ItBlU) Pttner. Texaa 4:31.7

Ted's 'Caddy' 
Leads Boston 
Hitting Parade

By JACK HAND
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. OR -  

Best bet of all the rumored trades 
seems to be the swap that would 
bring Lou Berberet from Wash
ington to Boston for infielder 
Ted Lepcio and pitcher Leo Kiely 
. . . Haywood Sullivan seemed on 
the way to displacing Sammy 
White as Boston’s No. 1 catcher 
until he broke a finger in Orlando 
. . . Now another caU±er is a 
must.

PALMER, SNEAD TIED 
FOR MASTERS LEAD

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
AUGUSTA, Ga. OB — Young Arnold Palmer, playing his fourth year of professional golf, holed a 

tremendous 25-foot putt on the 18th green Saturday and tied old master Sam Snead for the lead after 
three rounds of the 22nd Masters Tournament. Each shot a four-under-par 68 for a 54-holo total of 21L 

These two came from three strokes off the pace to overtake front-running Ken Venturi in a swift-paMd 
d round played before a crowd that probably was the bigge.st in Masters history. Police estimated that

Bobby Feller, in St. Pete for 
his game-of-the-day radio work, 
didn’t hear about the latest 
Frank Lane trade involving Gene 
Woodling and Larry Doby until he 
arrived at the ball park. “ Boy, 
would I like to hear what W on 
ting had to say," said Bobby . . . 
R ^  Sox writers joke that Ted 
Williams will have a tough time 
getting back in the line-up when 
he finally is ready to play. Gene 
Stephens, Ted’s "caddy”  is hitting 
close to .400 and leading the club 
in runs batted in.

k u u u  CUT Ti Pittabunb M Fort MTfri 
;m o  <Ai t.  81 

San rruirUeo t>.
Cblc. 1.0UUI at Hou.toc 

ClTT.land at Sail
Antonia

DMroU T« Boston'at SaraMita

SATi anAT's roLLmr. araixTS 
Bt Tb. AtMclsl.8 Pr.M 

BAHFRALL 
N.w M .tico t. Wromlnf 1 
Auburn I. VaiKtrrbtlt t  
MInnraota (.  Io «a  State 8. S tnninf* 

rain
Wak. Foreat at Parrt. bland, canc.lad. 

ratn
Iowa Trhr. at Draks. Poatponsd. w*l 

ground.

IM YARD RICH HURDLES 1 0«n*
BIIU SMU. I  Era PaonoB. ACC. S Doa 
B*.rd. Traai. 4. Iks Tsnnisaa. Eayler. 
U 5

M8 YARD R E L A T -I. ACC tOsonis Ps- 
Inaoa. BtU WooAouw. Jamm Segreat. 
Bobby Morrowl, 2 Houaton. S. T.saa 
Tfch. 4 T r ia l 1 i t  1

SPRINT M ED I.E Y-I T r ia . (Jimmy 
Roll Eddtr SouUirm. Cbarir. Hayman. 
Drrw Dunlap), t. SMU, S. ACC, 4. Boua- 
ton 2 15* (new .ym l).

DISCUS—I. Bobby W.U*. BeuMno. ISt- 
I 's : 1 Jos Inrtn. T .ia i.  I$7-1S'.; 2
Paul Scbumaim. Triaa. I4P.TS. 4. R. E 
GIbaoti. ACC. 144.7<a (New record—bid 
record Mt by Rink BabMa. Southern Cal- 
Uomta. In 1187. IK  feet 4 Incbei )

MILE R ELAT-1  Teiaa (Jtm Molt. Joe 
YUlarreal. Drew Dunlap Eddie Soutbemi.
2 North Triaa. 2 SMU. 4. Baylor 
2 12 2 (Tte. record of 2 12 2 wt by 
SotiUiem California (SId Wtng. Murry 
Covert. Bob Sbanklund. Tom Andeiwon) 
IK7

HIOR JUMP 1 Bert Nolmgren. SMU 
Sts. 2 Dub Thornton. Triaa Tech, and 
Don Stewart. SMU 4-*'a: 4 Fred Bentley, 
Baylor, and Barry Slone. Triaa. S-4*a 
(New record—old record Don Stewart. 
8MV S4>.. 12271

BROAD JUMP-1 Jack SmyUl. Roua I 
Ion. 23 n S  In. . 1 Don Stafford. ACC. I 
22 n *a bi : 2 Petr Reynalds. Triaa. I 
22 ft 7*. In : 4 Dayld Clark. North ' 
Triaa. 21 R I0*a m.

TEAM STANDINGS T ria l 42'.. Abl 
Imr ChrUtlan X . Houaton 28. SMU I 
North Triaa I4S. Triaa Tech IL  Baylor 
I ' l .  and Duke 7. ^

Lafayette Again 
Defeats Dayton

KENTLAND, Tnd Of -  Unde
feated Lafayette, Ind , defeated 
Dayton. Ohio, Saturday night for 
the second time in two nights 77-68 
to win the double-elimination Na
tional Basketball Congress Tour
nament.

Dick Atha led the winners with 
32 points and was named most ' 
valuable player of the tourney, j

Until Steve Bilko pulled a mus
cle, the hulking Cincinnati first 
baseman was as hot as any hitter 
in Florida. His average was .429 
for the first 12 games and he had 
two home runs among his 15 hits 
. . . Birdie Tebbetts still doesn’t 
know what to do with Vada Pin
son. his 19-year-old rookie right 
fielder from Visalia, Calif., in 
Class C. He continues to hit big 
league pitching and runs like a 
scared rabbit.

A1 Lopez gets letters daily from 
a rabid fan back home in Chi
cago. One of his recent sug
gestions was a double steal w i^  
Sherm Lollar and Walt Dropo, 
two of the Sox’ slowest men, on 
base. " It  would surprise the Yan
kees,”  the fellow wrote. "Not 
only would it surprise the Yan
kees," commented Lopez, “ but it 
would surprise Lollar and Dropo, 
too.”  . . . The White Sox are con
cerned about the slow recovery 
of A1 Smith from an inflamed 
tendon. Smith claims he hurt the 
leg lakt year when he was play
ing with Cleveland.

A fellow named Stan Musial Is 
hitting over .350 for the Cardinals 
who also are excited about the 
spring showing of Ken Boyer, a 
1M7 disappointment, currently hit
ting over .350. . . Don Drysdale, 
who may be Los Angeles’ ace, al
lowed only one run and four hits 
over 13 innings in his first three 
games . . . The Dodgers still 
haven’t solved their catching 
problem.

Pancho Herrera, the Phils' 
rookie first baseman, hasn’t im
pressed Manager Mayo Smith at 
bat. . . Robin Roberts is experi
menting with some slow stuff. Ht 
was bombed for five home runs 
by Pittsburgh and then looked 
good against Cindonati until he 
lost on a balk.

third--------- -------------------------------- ----------- -------------=  - - , j  j
20,000 people swarmed over the mighty 6,980-yard Augusta National Course on a muggy, cloudy day,

Venturi, the leader for two days,
faded just a bit on the third 
round — not as bad a blowup as 
he experienced two years ago on 
the final round—but that was all 

j his challengers needed. He fin- 
! ished with a 74, after three-put
ting the last green, (or a 214 total.

! First Snead took the lead al- 
i most as it became evident Ven
turi couldn’t hold it. Then Palmer 
tied. Then one after another, the 
challengers who had chances to 
draw even with those two tried 
and failed.

Art Wall Jr., after shooting 
three straight birdies on the back 
nine, missed out when he hit into 
a trap on the last hole. He needed 
a birdie three to make it a three- 
way deadlock.

Next it was Cary Middlecoff, a 
former Masters winner and two- 
time National Open. champion, 
who needed a birdie on the 18th 
to tie. He missed his shorter putt 
for a birdie and had to settle for 
a 69 and third place at 212.

Wall wound up two strokes be
hind, tied at 213 with two touring 
pros from Odes.sa. Tex. — red- 
haired Billy Maxwell and silver- 
thatched Bo Wininger — and Al 
Mcngcrt of Westfield. N. J.. who 
plays circuit golf only during the 
winter.

At 214 were Venturi, Fred Haw- 
kins of El Paso, Tex., and Billy 
Joe Patton, the wisecracking 
amateur from Morganton, N. C., 
who has a habit of causing dis
turbances in the Masters.

Doug Ford, the defending cham
pion who came (rom behind on th« 
last round a year ago. still was 
in striking distance at 215, where 
he was bracketed with Canada’s 
Stan Leonard.

It still was anybody’s tourna
ment with only 18 holes to go as 
the normally difficult par 36-36— 
72 Augusta National Course pre
sented few problems to the top 
pros. There were eleven of them 
under par for the three rounds 
and e\ery one had a chance to 
come out on top.

There were no fewer than a 
dozen sub par rounds Saturday 
over the big course, whose (air
ways and greens still were soft 
and slow after a spell of wet 
spring weather that included rain 
Friday and a threat of showers 
Saturday.

Snead, Palmer and Hawkins all 
had 68s; Middlecoff. Mengert and 
Ben Hogan 66s. and there were 
a flock of 71s and 72s.

Wins Highest Award
RaymeiMl Hogg (right) sf Big Spring Is holdiag with a rerUfleate 
which Identifies him as a wianer of the Natonal Riflcmea As
sociation’s highest award, the Jnnlor Rifle Award, given him (or 
expert sho4>tlng. With his Is hla tnstnietor, Leslie Snow.

Jock Corbett Is Ramrod 
Behind Proposed League

VAN NUYS. Calif. (^ P ro m o t
er Jack Corbet, a controversial 
figure in baseball for 35 years, 
said today he has shifted his inter
est to football and that plans are 
going ahead for the organization 
of another professional league.

The proposed new football cir
cuit would be on a nationwide 
scope and would aim at the same 
standards as the kmgestablished 
National Football League. Corbett 
said.

Corbett, who lives here but 
maintains an office in New York, 
is well known for his anti-monopo
ly suits Involving organized basc- 
baU •

He said he wa.t trying to inter
est baseball people in his proposed 
football league, primarily aiming 
at cities where baseball parks 
are idle during the off season.

Corbett said there is no inten
tion of waging a battle with the 
National Football League becau.se 
his projected loop would not try 
to gain entry into any city where 
the NFL operates.

Corbett said a number of cities 
were under consideration (or pos
sible franchises. Included are Mi
ami. Houston. Dallas, St. Paul, 
Buffalo, Denver, St. Louis, Kan
su  City, Milwaukee, Boston and 
Cincinnati.

Sets New High Jump Record
Bert toelmgrea, 6-feet-l klgk jamper frem SMthers Metkadlst Uaiverslty, takes K easy after setllag 
a aew receri la the ABC Relays here Batarday. Helmgrea. fram Swedea. leaped 6 feet, 6S laches. A 
saddea bars* af triad Aept Mm fram clearlag tka kar at 6 feet, 16H. His rccerd scillag spring Satar- 
day was tka best af Ms earcer.

Monday Is Dollar Day At 
Gibbs & Weeks Men's Store

Successors to The Men's Store
W« hava not had tha timo to valuo oach itam in tha storo, but oxporionco hat taught us, tho tint# to toll itomt 
that ara in axcost is NOWI

SHOES By Famous Craftsmon
Brown And White, Black And Whita, Vantilatod, 7 To 13, AAA-E

22.95-28.85 ..................................... $15#00
18.95 ................................................... $11e00
12.50 .......................................................  $ 8 a 0 0

CROUP

SUITS
all light waight to waar now and on through 
tummor. Rogulars and longs.

49.50 to 79.50

Group
1.50- 1.95 SOCKS ............
Group
1.35 Knit SHORTS ..........
Group
1.50- 1.95 Boxor SHORTS

Group
SHIRTS. Short tioovot. Cottons, 
•ilk and cotton. 5.00 to 10.95 
All Sixos '......................................... ..... $4
Group 15.95
SLACKS. Dacron and wool.
31 to 40 waist .............................. ..... $9

3.95-5.95 Group Dross SHIRTS $2

109-111 E. 3rd 
Dial AM 3-2051 Men's Store

SuccMMTt Te 
Tht Mm 'b Store
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With Tommy Hort

Jerry Graves, one of the great football players in Big 
Spring High School histor>-, missed most of spring training

He was in-

I v

BASILIO

i

at Rice Institute due to an ankle injury 
jured on the fifth day and didn’t get 
back in uniform until the eve of the an
nual intra-squad game . . . Charley Pol
lard has been moved in from end ip  bol
ster the position and Jerry, who is here 
for the Easter holidays (and to see the 
ABC Relays) says Charley is taking right 
to the job . . . Others out for center in
clude Boyd King of Abilene and Jimmy 
Stroud of Crosbyton, Graves’ room-mate 
. . . The 215-pound center from Big 
Spring was one of the defensive standouts 
in the last Cotton Bowl game . . .  He 
wasn’t too impressed with Navy’s Tom 
Forrestal, the expert passer, but says the 
Middie line, especially Tony Stremic, was 
double-tough . . .  He says Stremic was 
one of the finest blockers he ever ran into 
. . . Graves, who’ll spend this summer 
working in the Houston area, says he’ll 
turn pro after leaving college -two years 
hence, only if the right offer comes along 
. . . Incidentally, King Hill, Graves’ team
mate last fall, received a starting salary of 
$15,000 for turning pro . . . John Fromm, who recently 
threw the javelin 252 feet 10V4 inches at the Texas Re
lay*. IS a halfback in football for Pacific Lutheran . . .  He gained 
the Honorable Mention list on the All-Conference team . . . When 
Texas Tech’s Dub Thornton leaped 6 feet 8 «̂ inches in the Texas 
Relays, he cleared his own height by 8*« inches . . .  He stands an 
even sHc feet . When Duffy Daugherty, the Michigan State football 
coach, was called upon to introduce the Notre Dame Glee Club to 
an East Lansing audience recently, he explained his interest in 
music thusly; ‘T u.̂ ed to play the violin when 1 was younger, but 
one day I broke all the strings and I just didn't have the guts to 
play it after that”  . . .
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8 Marks Fall 
In Track Meet 
At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH (^ E lg h t  Cow- 
town relays record* Saturday 
were shattered as some 630 high 
school athletes unreeled the fifth 
running of this annual event.

Foremost performer of the meet 
was Sidney Carton of New Boston 
who set new records In the 100- 
yard dash with a 9.S clocking in 
the preliminaries and the 220 with 
a time of 21.1.

Bob Swafford of Abilene and 
Bol;̂ by Bernard of Graham ran the 
hurdles in 14.5 to break the old 
record, and Swafford and team
mate Ir^n King broke the low 
hurdles record with a time of 19.4.

John Cooper of Fort Worth Tech 
uncorked a 4:25.7 to set a new 
mark in the mile run.

Abilene's 3:23.5 mark in the 
mile relay. North Dallas' 43.3 in 
the 440 relays and Jacky Upton 
of Vernon's 6-24 leap in the high 
jump were other new records es
tablished during the running Sat- 
urday.

Abilene captured the team title 
with 48 1-6 points, followed by 
Fort Worth Paschal with 23 1-3 
and North Dallas with 19.

Cincy Hurling 
Corps Better

Stands Packed With Spectators
Loudermilk Signs To Attend SMU

Dest-ladea gale* weren't a deterrent U some 8.3M track fans who Jammed tb« ro- 18.888 was expected befor* the storm front struck. Eyn ar* taraed toward the (lulsh
sorved-seat secUoa of Memorial Stadiam for the 14th aaaaal American Bastnes* nab of one of the bardie eveaU la the scene above.
Relays. Tbe worst weather of the season did cat attendance, though. A crowd of

Jan Loadermllk. Big Spring's 
all-state basketball player, sign
ed a ''letter of latent" to at
tend Soathem Methodist Uni
versity the past week. . He folly 
intends to go there, altbongh be 
visited the riaclnaatl University 
campus this week, npoa Invi
tation of the Clacy coach. . . 
Loudermilk. by the way. was 
a nnaalmoa* choice ou the all- 
oppoueat team cbosea by the 
Hobbs. \. .M.. Eagle*, a team 
that split two practice games 
with the .Steer*. , .Neal Rivers, 
the pro boxer, is credited with 
saving four persons from drown
ing. including that of his own 
brother. . .A large group of local 
boxing fans are set to follow 
Webb AFB's Alvin Green to 
Odessa Tnesday night for his 
Texas Llgktheavvw eight cham

pionship fight with Donnie Flee- 
man, the reigning lltlist. .The 
Permian Basin Council lor Mea- 
Ully Retarded Children will get 
a U rent rat of the first SI.8M 
and a 48 per cent slice of all

above that for tbo kleeman- 
Greew scrap. . .Don't let that 
Big Sprlag-Levelland baseball 
game here tbe other day fool 
you. . Levelland Isn’t that good 
and Big Spring Isn’t that had 

. .The LobM are In the same 
district with Snyder and the TI-* 
gers are apt to walk away with 
tbe rrowa. . Richie Phlnney, the 
HCJC hurdler from Coahoma, 
would have finished at least 
second la the 229-yard low har
dies of the San Antonio JC track 
meet last week had not Wilbert 
Trtbeg of Victoria not hit the 
final hardle and fallen la front 
of him. . As M was. Phiaaey had 
to circle Trtbeg and trailed Mil
lard Bennett and Don Anderson 
both of HCJC. across the finish 
line. . Tbe Daily Herald owes 
youog D. Brewer of .Stanton an 
apology of sorts. . .It didn't sin
gle him out a* tbe high point 
athlete la the recent flve-way 
meet at Ackerly. . Without him. 
the Buff* woul^'t have won tbo 
meet.

Milch Absolved Of Blame In Forfeit
When officials of District 2-AA- 

AA met here last week to draw 
up a ba.sketball schedule for 1959. 
a couple of out of town school of
ficials arose to absolve A1 .Milch 
of blame la the episode which at
tained a controversial climax 
when Big Spring cancelled a 
baseball game with Abilene last 
spring. . .Milch had become a 
whipping boy for some sports 
writers in the area, who com
plained that two other schools had 
shot.s at the crown until the Steers 
elected not to go through with the 
game . Big Spring may shortly 
k/se one of its finest coaching 
aides to an Ea.st Texas school . 
John Perry Yates, the Steer ten
nis coach, says young Bobby 
Rader, a Colorado City sopho
more. is one of the better tennis 
prospects to come along in West 
Texas in years . He could be a 
state c h a m p i o n  before he's 
through . Texas junior colleges 
have now won two straight Little 
Rose Bowl football games and 
three straight national basketball 
championships. . In addition. Vic
toria JC is the defending national 
track titlist . Carmen Basilio, 
the dethroned Middleweight box
ing champion, starts a one-week 
comedy skit at the Rivera Hotel

in Las Vegas today with Mickey 
Rooney .Art Cohn, the writer who 
died with Mike Todd in that New 
Mexico plane crash, twice cov
ered the Sugar Bowl football game 
as a sports writer for the Oakland 
Tribune. . J. T. Dillard, the local 
racehorse man. reportedly has 
shipped his two Kentucky-bred 
ho^u ls back here from Oak 
Lawn in Hot Springs. .N. M . 
Seems the horses weren't staying 
active enough to suit Dillard . One 
of the speedsters had a first and 
second in two starts at the Ark
ansas track Jimmy Powers, who 
gave a blow-by blow account of 

I the Carmine Basilio-Ray Robin
son fight recently and then saw 

' the films of the scrap six times. 
I had this to say about the duel 
"A  study of the movies makes 
one wonder if Basilio ever will 
beat Robinson again. As Robhy 
grows older, his speed may slack
en. but Basilio appears to be the 
one who will age quicker. One 
came away with the belief that 
Carmen is a good game man but 
is hopelessly outclassed in weap
ons. He is too short, his reach is 
too puny, and he is too light If 
and when they meet again, the 
pick has to be Robinson"

Gayilan Wins 
Welter Battle 
Over Jones

r >

DIVERSI LOW

Rollins Triumphs 
In Florida Play

MIAMI, Fla. OB—Rollins College 
took major honors in the second 
annual University of Miami-Coral 
Gables Golf Tournament Satur
day by winning both in team play 
and individual scoring.

Dick Divers! of WateniHe, 
Maine, led players with a 72-hole 
total 293 with rounds of 73-99-75-76 
over the Biltmore course. Diversi 
is a member of the Rollins team 
and won the Maine amateur title 
for the past five years. He 69 was 
the lowest of the tournament.

The Rollins team of Diversi, 
Bob Ross, Jim Curti and Bob Har
rison had a total of 1306. Second 
was the Florida State University 
team of Bob Shave, Mel Fleisch
er, Dick Wise and Dick Hanscom 
with 12JS

The Maryland team of Dick

Wtll Abovt Avtrago
COLUMBUS, Ohio fAP) — Jan 

CormanT, a bowlsr who averages 
147. Md a banner night with her 
first 900 series She roUed scores of IM. M4 and 199 for a 622 toUl 
aad wea the Cehunbus Women’s 
BewHin Aaea. aiag^ tttk.

Beman, Del Beman, Jerry Mc- 
Ferren and Bill Dudley was third 
with 1230, followed by Miami's 
No. 1 team of Bobby Brue, Lee 
Raymond, Bill Sommer and John 
Sjostrom with 1231.

Other team scores:
Lamar Tech 1239: Florida 

Southern 1344; Boston College No. 
1 team 1282; Miami No. 2 team 
1332; Boston College No. 2 team, 
Columbia No. 1 team and Car
negie Tech 1413.

-.V »_

Vault Champ
Gerry Peters, SMU, defied gale-force winds to vanit 13 feet. 9 
inches here Saturday. It was the best effort of hix vanitiag career. 
Peters and Bert Holmgren of SMU dominated the aerial evenU. 
Ilalmgren. from Sweden, won the high iump with a leap af I  feet, 
9S inches. Don Stewart of SMU and Dub Thornton of Texas Tech 
tied for second in the high Jump at 6 feet. S'* inches. David Clark 
nf North Texas State placed second in the pole vault.

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA — Kid Gavi- 

Ian may not be fooling when he 
talks about winning back his wel
terweight championship.

Any experts who call the kid's 
comeback a n il - the - piggy-bank 
searching after the Cuban's im
pressive win here Friday night 
over 1554 j ound Ralph Tiger 
Jones.

The decision was spilt but most 
spectators feh referee Joe Sween
ey nuist have been watching an
other Hgbt when be scored Jones 
th« winner 46-44.

Gavilan, weighing 155. moved 
lively for 10 rounds. Some of his 
punches were like those of years 
ago when he was one of the classi
est fighters. His defense was ex 
client too as he put to use ex 
perience gained in 142 fights. He 
took most of tbe Yonkers Negro's 
best blows on his gloves and arms

It was Gavilan's third battle 
with Jones He whipped the Tiget 
in 1953 but lost to him in Miami 
last February

Jones, in losing his 22nd fight 
he's won 45 and fought 4 draws— 
apparently impressed the referee 
with heady in-fighUng and several 
chopping rights to Gavilan's jaw 
But mostly Jones seemed unable 
to ward off Gavilan's clean, hard 
punches, and his offensive ma
neuvers hardly merited him the 
verdict.

The two judges, Nat Lopinson 
and Jimmy Mina, voted for Gavi
lan 47-43 and 47-44 respectively. 
The A.vsociated Press saw Gavilan 
a much more impressive winner. 
49-41.

Gavilan's future could hold a 
match with Garnett Sugar Hart 
—mayb* outdoors in May or June.

CHAMPS DETHRONED

Aussies And Yanks 
Rewrite The Book

By BEN OLAN 
By Tbs Aitoclstsd Press

The repair job on the Cincinnati 
pitching staff started at the close 
of last season is paying off in vic
tories this spring.

Atrocious pitching threw a 
wrench Into Cincinnati’s hopes 
last year. As a unit, the club fin
ished last in almost every depart
ment.

General Manager Gabe Paul 
and Manager Birdie Tebetts put 
their heads together last October 
and went into the trading mart 
with gusto.

Bob Purkey, obtained from 
Pittsburgh, has perked up the 
pitching staff. So has Harvey Had- 
dix, from Philadelphia. Some 
other new men are also likely to 
help. They I n c l u d e d  Willard 
Schmidt. Ted Wieand and Marty 
Kutyna from St. Louis and Bill 
Wight from Baltimore.

In their last 10 games of which 
they've won seven and tied - one, 
Redleg pitchers have given up 
only 30 runs.

Pete Brennan Is 
Tar Heel Star

CHAPEL HILL. N C. (A P > -  
Pete Brennan certainly was the 
standout (or the North Carolina 
basketball team. He led the Tar 
Heels in scoring with 554 points 
for a 21-point per game average 

Brennan set three other indivi
dual highs for the team. He made 
S3 points in games against Wake 
Forest and North Carolina State 
He made 19 free throws against 
State and in a gam# against 
Ctanaoo handled 31 rebounda.

!.-V,

Helped Make Meet A Success
Here are three ef the key mea la the staglag of the Amertcaa Boslaess Clak Relays. Left U rigkt are 
Malaya Chalnua R. H. WaoTOT. Caach HareU Daela aad Caach Herald BaMley.

By LOU BLACK 
NEW HAVEN. Conn. (JB-Aus- 

tralia's famed Murray Rose mur
dered the American and meet 
records Saturday night as he cap
tured the 440-yard freestyle race 
for a triple in the National AAU 
indoor swimming championships 

Rose, winner of three Olympic 
golf medals, had already won the 
1.500-meter and 220-yard freestyle 
races. The 19-year-^d. 6-1, 170- 
pound blonde was clocked in 4 21.6 
as he beat out countryman Jon 
Henricks by 30-yards.

The listed American mark is 
4 28 1 set by the late John .Mar
shall. a Yale star, in 1951. The 
meet record was J  28 4 repsUred 
by Hawaiian Ford Xonno in 1955. 
Konno was the meet's last triple 
winner in 1954.

Rose wasn’t the only one to set 
or equal American and meet rec
ords as standards fell like 10-pins 
in a bowling alley 

Frank McKinney, University of 
Indiana freshman, set American 
and meet records as he successful
ly defended his 220-yard back
stroke iccord in 2:16 9 The .Amer
ican mark of 2 19 4 was rrade by 
Yale’s Allen Stack in 1949. The 
meet record was 2 19 6 set by the 
19-year old McKinney last year 
He had to come from behind with 
a powerful drive to beat out early 
leader Charley Bittirk of Ixmg 
Beach. Calif., by a body length.

Manuel Sanguily of Havana. 
Cuba and a medical student at 
Ohio State, establi.shed American 
and meet marks in defending the 
ino-yard hrea.ststroke in 1 04 2. 
The records were autam.-itic, how
ever, inasmuch as the event was 
held for the first time with a new 
surface .stroke

Earlier, Fred Munsch, New 
York University freshman cele
brated his 18th birthday by quali
fying in 1:04.8.

Tony T a s h n i c k, 19-year-old 
Michigan sophomore and NCAA 
champion, caught the spirit, too, 
by tying the American and break
ing the meet records in a sizzling 
100-yard butterfly race. He licked 
Lance Larson, 17-year-old high 
school junior from Los Angeles by 
a fingertip in 54.3. Both finished in 
the same time, but the judges 
picked Tony.

The American ''fly”  mark is 
54.3 and the meet standard was 
54.5 set by Al Wiggins in 1956. 
Wiggins did not defend the title.

Rose, who swam in nine races, 
including two relays, registered 26 
points for the meet's high scoring 
honors.

Rose's S o u t h e r n  California 
freshmen won the team title, up
setting the favored New Haven 
Swim Club, the 1957 champions, 
56-54. The Trojan Cubs n e e ^  a 
fourth place in the 409-yard med
ley relay and got it.

The relay was won by New Ha
ven in 3:46.6, an automatic meet 
record since the breaststroke was 
a surface stroke for the first time 
in this meet. The irinners, all Yale 
students, were Jim Dolbey, Joe 
Koletaky, Tim Jecko and Roger 
Anderson.

The North Carolina A. C., last 
year's winners, was lest than two 
seconds off the pace, followed by 
the Cleveland, Ohio, S. C.

Lance Larson, a 17-year-old 
high school junior from Ixis An* 
geles won the 100-yard sprint in 
an exciting finish in :49.5, edging 
out Yale's Anderson and Austra
lia's Henricks in that order. Rex 
Aubrey, former Yale star from 
Australia, the 1967 champion, was 
fourth.

Don Harper, representing a Cin
cinnati, Ohio, club and an Ohio 
club and an Ohio State diver, 
won the three-meter dive with 
520.45 points. He dethroned hit 
teammate, Glen Whitten, who was 
third.

Marv Throneberry 
Intends To Stay

Nagel Reasons 
Change For Best
* SALT LAKE C m ’ OB-Ray Na 
gel, University of Utah's new foot 
ball coach, thinks the extra point 
kick will be more popular despite 
the new rule giving two points for 
a conversion on a run or pass 

"A  lot of coaches are figuring 
they will go for the two points 
every time, but I don’t think the 
figures will prove this feasible 
once they start figuring the per
centages.”  he says.

"Ifs  hard to run the ball over 
down close, and while a lot of little 
passes are completed now and 
then off the place kick formation, 
it don’t be that ea.sy when the de
fense expects a pass"

Nagel will be more inclined to 
go for the more certain single 
point than gamble on missing the 
two points allowed on a run or 
pass

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. UH -  
When it was suggested that rookie 
first baseman Marv Throneberry 
might be sent back to Denver for 
his fourth season in Triple A Bail 
the 24-year-old slugger said:

“ I'm not planning on going back 
there.”

That was before the Yankees ciil 
Joe Collins, another first baseman, 
off the roster.

Throneberry. a left-handed bat
ter, hit 40 home runs and drove in 
124 runs in the American A8.sn. 
last year but batted only .250. "Hei 
fanned 151 limes last year.”  says 
Manager Casey Stengel. "B  u t 
Ralph Houk, his manager at Den
ver, tells me he couldn't do with
out him.”

" I  had been swinging at bad 
pitches a lot.”  says Throneberry 
who was signed by the Yankees 
for a $6 ,500 bonus in 1952. ‘ ‘ I cut 
down a lot on my swing playing 
winter ball in Nicaragua, and still 
1 hit 16 home runs.

Paced Loop Scoring
SALT LAKE CITY t.AP)-Tony 

Windi.s, Wyoming University bas
ketball star from Astoria. N.Y., 
led the Skyline Conferer n scor
ing last season. He avt. w*d 22 1 
points per game

* -I
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Odessa Tracksters
This qulaiet helped paee tbe Odessa Biwackos U flRh place la the 
high sckMl divislaa af the ABC Relays Satarday. la froat art 
Jamaa RatUfl aad Glaa Patty. Staadtag. left la righi. ara Howard 
BattMl, David NaMa aad i « T y  Pratt.
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Crack Sprint Relay Team
Andrews High School’s speedy sprint relay team (above) did much to help the Ponies win the team 
championship of the high school division of the American Business Club Relays here Saturday. Left 
to right, they are Tony Cain. Larry Shoemaker. Jerry Jetton and Ray Ham.

CISCO EDGES OUT HC 
IN JC CLASS HERE

Things Appear 
In A Bad Way 
For The Yanks

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, April 6, 1958 3-B

Cisco and Howard County Jun
ior (College lived up to expecta
tions by finishing one-two in the 
JC division of the American Busi
ness Club Relays here Saturday.

The Wranglers from Cisco 
grabbed off 60's points to win the 
busest trophy. HCJC was second 
with 59'2; followed by Arlington,

with 464: Tarleton. with 19'/i; 
Blinn, 9; and Odessa. 2.

Five records went by the boards 
in the junior college class. Anoth
er was tied.

Three HCJC athletes set marks. 
Delbert Shirey of the Jay hawks 
broad-jumped 22 feet 114 inches 
for a new standard. John Tindle

NOT READY, EITHER

Morrow Blames 
Defeat On Wind
By WAYLA.\n YATES

Bobby Morrow, Olympic sprint 
champion from Abilene Christian, 
gave the wind some of the credit 
for his loss to Dave Sime, Duke 
ace. here Saturday.

Morrow said the winds, in gusts

Top Drivers In 
Galveston Races

GALVESTON, Tex. OB-Two of 
the top drivers in the recent Se- 
hring Grand Prix have entered the 
1-afitte sports car races to be run 
April 19-20 at the Galveston air
port.

They are Dave Tallak.son, Hous
ton sports car dealer, and Velas
quez Van Bueren of Mexico City. 
Both took championships for their 
classes in the 12-hour endurance 
test at Sebring.

Rusty Wright of Houston, presi
dent for the San Jacinto region of 
the Sports Car Club of America, 
reported the two are among about 
100 drivers entered in the Lafitte 
races. The Greater Galveston 
Beach Assn., sponsor of the event, 
expects a field of 125 by the April 
19 deadline.

In the Sebring event. Tallakson 
guided his tiny Lotus over 52 
miles of high-speed straightaway 
and sharp turns to finish fourth 
over-all against some of the 
world’s most powerful cars and 
finest drivers. Van Bueren. driv
ing an Alfa Romeo, took first in 
his class and 18th in the over-all 
standings

Detroit Reliefer 
Is Kayoed, 7-1

IJVKELAND, Fla W — Boston 
hatters jumped on Detroit reliever 
Joe Presko for five runs in the 
ninth inning Saturday as the Red 
Sox defeated the Tigers 7-1 in a 
Grapefruit League game.

Presko came on to pitch the 
final inning. He was greeted by 
Frank Malzone’s single and a 
homer by Billy Console. Before 
the inning was over. Boston scored 
three more runs on two singles an 
error, a walk and a wild pitch.

up to 50 miles per hour, spoiled 
his balance in the race.

He also said he got off to a 
"not exceptional”  start, and was
n't at peak condition for this third 
contest with Sime.

" I  can always feel when I ’m 
ready,”  he declared. " I  didn’t feel 
it today.”

Morrow, who shares the world’s 
record of 9.3 with Sime and who 
now has lost twice to the Duke 
speedster while winning once, hint
ed that he is anxious to renew 
the rivalry. He and Sime are to 
clash again In the Penn Relays, 
to be held in Philadelphia April 
25-26.

'T i l  definitely be in better shpae 
in Philadelphia.”  he declared.
• I ’ll be okay then.”

The ACC star said he felt Satur
day about like he did in track 
meets prior to qualifications for 
the 1956 Olympic Games.

” I was running second and third 
all the time then.”  he added.

Obviously disappointed by his 
defeat here. Morrow still joked 
with reporters and autograph seek
ers who surrounded him in the 
middle of the field after the day’s 
big race.

■‘Say, this goes pretty good in 
here.”  he grinned. “ No wind here.”

Morrow said he will run a lot 
of 150-yard sprints in preparation 
for the Penn Relays.

"And a lot of starts—lots of 
starts,”  he added.

The Olympic star said he be
lieves the wind affected his per
formance more than Sime's Sat
urday because Sime runs more 
erect. Morrow said he leans for
ward much more than the Duke 
runner.

Sime led all the way in the 
100-yard da.sh Saturday afternoon 
He came off the blocks ahead of 
both Morrow and Bill Woodhouse 
also of ACC. At the 20-yard mark
er he held a bulge of about four 
inches and maintained the edge 
until the last 20 yards when he 
spurted to a half-yard victory. 
Woodhouse finished second and 
Morrow was third.

Jimmy Weaver of North Texas 
battled the trio all the way to the 
wire and appeared to move into 
the lead momentarily near the 
middle of the race.

high jumped 6 feet 2 for another 
record. A third was set by HC’s 
Bobby Fuller, who raced the mile 
in 4 minutes, 50.5 seconds.

Tracy Byrd of Cisco tossed the 
shot 47 feet 9<-<i inches for still 
another record while Joe McLarry 
of Arlington State cut loose with a 
discus throw of 141 feet 3't inches 
for a new record.

When Leslie Fisher of Cisco 
pole vaulted an even 12 feet, he 
tied the record set by Tommy 
Black of HCJC last year.

Bruce Land of Cisco was picked 
as the division outstanding entry, 
although he didn't figure in on any 
of the records. Bruce won the 
100-yard dash, was third in the 
high hurdles and ran on two win
ning relay teams. Land was high 
point man with 12 points.

Fuller won both the mile and the 
8«0 for HCJC.

Not all the junior colleges which 
had entered teams showed up. San 
Antonio, Lee of Baytown and Mex
ico Prep didn't put in an appear
ance.

J IM O a  COLLEGE DIVISION 
MO-YARO RELAY—1. ClKO (BoSbr C*l- 

Uns. Out Umphrsu, Don Lm . Bruc* 
Dd): X Homril Counij, S. ArUnfton.

4 BItnn. 114 7 <iipw 
MILE RELAY—I ArUniuia (L »TTf Mc- 

Fsdln. W. F. Ldk»2, CbArIn Alim. Ed 
HMl>. 2. Tsrteion. J. Howard County, 
4. Ctiro 3 14 4

no YARD RUN-1 Bobby Fullor. How
ard County. 2. CViarlra Dobba, Howard 
County, 1. Clydo Wilcox. CIk o . 4. Harry 
Oarvln. Claco. 2 07 *

440 YARD R E L A Y -I CtKO. tBobby 
Colltna. Uu< UmpbroM. Bnica Land. Bm-
11 Liparyl. 2. Arlinfton. 1. Tarlrton. 4. 
Howard County 44 4

120 YARD HIGH HURDLBS-L Don 
Andrraon. HCJC. 2 Howard Howard. Ar
linfton: 2. Bruco Land. Ctaco. 4. W. F. 
Lakry. Arlinfton It 

SPRINT MEDLEY-1. Arllnwtoa <Ed- 
arard SraU Cbarloa Alim. W. F. Lakay, 
Roy C6x>. 2. Howard County. 2. Tarlo- 
Ion. 4 BItnn 1211 (New arrnt).

HIGH JUMP-1 John Tindle. HCJC. «  
feel. 2 Incbea (New record, old record art 
by Daetd Webaur ct Arllnxton In 274 lert. 
I l* « incheal: 2 Tie betwem Elroy Or la* 
ler. Blinn. Clyde Younf. Tarirtoo. Oeorya 
Oanll. Claro. Martm Patteraon. BlUm
2 leel. 10 Inchea.

SHOT PUT-1  Tracr Byrd. Claco. 47 
n » ‘ a Inchea (New record Old record. 
47 ft 2‘a Inrhea art tn Prellmlnarlea by 
Byrd): X Joe McLarry. Arlinfton. 41 It. 
l l ' i  In.: 1. Glenn Wellbif. CUco. I f  R .  
10'a tn.: 4. Oua Umptareaa. Claco. Jf It. 
1 '. tn

BROAD JUMP—I . Delbert Shirty. HCJC. 
21 ft i l 'a  In. (New Record Old record 
aet by Daytd Webaier. Arlinfton. II  ft. 
lo^a In art in 1927). 2 Don Lra. Cteco.
12 ft. f ’ a In.. 1 Paul TTiorpo. Ooraaa. 21 
ft. 2 In : 4. Tom Schafer, Tarleton. 21 
ft Pa m

POLE VAULT—1. Tie between Oeorft 
Oantt, CUco. and Lealle Flaher. Claco. 
12 ft cnea record art by Tommy Black. 
HCJC. I»27): 1 Tie between Horace WatU. 
Arluifton. and Delbert Sbirey. HCJC. II 
ft t  tnrhea

ino YARD DA.SH —1. Bruce Land. Claco, 
t l .  (Ttea record by Del Olema. Cam
eron. IfSt). 2 Charlea Alim. Arlinfton:
3 Jacky Ruaaell. Tarleton. 4. Jamea Pet
tit. Tarleton

MILE RUN-1 Bobby Fuller. HCJC.
4 50 2 . 2. Clyde WUcox. CUro; 1 Darrell 
Froman. HCJC: 4 Frank Oarrta. Blinn 
New record Old record aet by Edward 
Oraye, Amaiillo. I92S—lied by Bobby 
Fuller. HCJC. 1927 4 24 4.

DISCUS — 1 Joe McLarry. Arltnfton 
fnew record of 141-S'b. old record by 
Warren Tuckneat of Amarillo. 19SS. 1^4 ): 
2. Olenn Wrlllnf, Claco, 112-SVi; 1. Oua 
Umphreaa. Claco. I124'<: 4. Sydney Bpen 
cer. BItnn. Il2-3tb

SHOT PUT-1 Tracy Byrd. Claco, 47 
ft 9'b Inchea. (New record of 47 ft iv i 
Inchea aet In Prellmtnartea by Byrd):
2. Joa Mcljarry. Arlinfton. 41 ft. IPb  In.
3. Olenn Welllnf. CUco, 29 ft. 10''a tn.;
4. Oua Umphreaa, CUco. 2t ft. in. 

JUNIOR COLLEQE STANDINOS—Cfxeo.
tSH: HCJC, 49<b: Arllnflon. 4(>b: Tarlb- 
ton, 19'a: BItnn. t. and OdeiMa, X

SMU Aerialists Turn In 
Best Marks Of Careers

By JACK HAND 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. -  

Casey Stengel sat on the bench at 
A1 Lang Field, listening to A1 
Lopez relate the wonders of his 
Chicago White Sox.

‘ ‘ It sounds to me like we’re go
ing to be minus 22 against your 
team,”  said the New York man
ager with a straight face. “ I 
guess we’ve got to concentrate on 
beating those other fellas.”  

Stengel, of course, expects to 
win again, his ninth pennant in 10 
years. He feels he has an old 
score to settle with Milwaukee 
next October.

Despite a staggering start, the 
Copacabana incident and numer
ous injuries, the Yanks pulled 
themselves together for a 10-game 
winning streak last June. They 
fought off another Chicago chal
lenge and rolled home eight 
games in front.

Norm Siebem, the new left 
fielder, is the most important 
addition since the World Series. 
Siebem, a 24-year-old graduate of 
the Denver farm where he batted 
.349, hit 24 homers and knocked 
in 118 runs, has been rolling along 
at a .300 pace in the exhibition 
games, showing good extra base 
power. He was voted the Yanks 
best spring rookie in 1956 but suf
fered a knee injury that cost him 
a year.

The big question of the Yanks’ 
training season has been the short
stop-second base situation involv
ing Gil McDougald and Tony Ku- 
bek. Anybody who has watched 
Stengel manipulate his platoons, 
knows that he still will be chang
ing the boys around next Septem
ber.

If you had to make a guess. It 
probably would be McDougald on 
short and Bobby Richardson on 
second to open with Kubek eventu
ally taking over at short and Mc
Dougald moving to second later in 
the year. Kubek lost vital time, 
learning the tricks of his latest 
position, when he was out with a 
pulled shoulder muscle.

Bill Skowron *.304) has had a 
great spring, hitting over .400. 
With Joe Collins retired. Marv 
Throneberry < 250 at Denver with 
40 homers and 124 RBIs> prob
ably will be his first base relief.

Kubek (.297), the 19.57 Rookie of 
the Year in the American, and 
McDougald < 289) both will play 
regularly. Richardson ( 255) must 
improve his hitting to hold second 
base. It appears that Stengel will 
platoon Jerry Lumpe < 340), a left- 
handed hitter, and Andy Carey 
.255), a righthander, at third 

ba.se.
If Siebem continues his spring 

play, he has the left field job. 
Hank Bauer < 259) will be In right, 
possibly sharing the Job with Har
ry Simpson < 270), a hot hitter 
during the exhibitions.

Micliey Mantle (.365) is the big 
man of the club, of course. Al
though Mickey lost his triple 
crown last season, he smashed 34 
homers and batted in 94 runs de
spite a series of injuries. He has 
been thumping all pitching this 
spring.

Bobby DelGreco < 276 at Mont
real) may stay as a defensive re- 
placenient in the outfield. Enos 
Slaughter < 2.54), who will be 42 on 
April 27, still can do a good fill-in 
job.

Elston Howard < 253) has been 
a spring surprise with his steady 
hitting and improved catching 
Yogi Berra < 251) definitely will 
get more rest Darrell Johnson 
(.217) is expected to be the third 
catcher.

Andrews Ponies Tip 
Snyder Bengal Team

Showing great strength in the 
relay races, which counted twice 
as many points as the individual 
events. Andrews headed the field 
in the Nth mnning of the Ameri
can Business Club Relays here 
Saturday with a total of 28^ 
points.

Snyder trailed with 27H points. 
Midland was third, with 26. San

Angelo finished fourth, with 22 
and Odessa fifth, with 20.

Austin High of El Paso edged 
its sister school, Jefferson of El 
Paso for sixth, lOH to 10, and Mc- 
Camey was eighth with 9*4. Oth
ers included Crane with four. Ira- 
an. Ector of Odessa and Tahoka 
with three, Ozona and Seminole 
with two, Anton with IH, Bula and

-i O’
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Folley, Machen 
To Square Off 
On Wednesday

h plaee !■ tke 
I b f r M t  are 

I  are H«war4

By WAYLAND YATES 
Despite strong winds and dust 

that grounded even the birds, two 
Southern Methodist University 
athletes turned in the best aerial 
performances of their careers in 
the ABC Relays here Saturday, 

Bert Holmgren, the gangling 
6-foot-7 Swede from SMU, cleared 
the bar at a towering 6 feet. 9% 
inches. His best previous jump 
wa.s 6 feet, 94 inches.

His teammate. Gerry Peters, 
soared to 13 feet. 9 inches in the 
pole vault for the best mark of 
his career. The height was three 
inches above his previous peak.

It was apparent the winds were 
hampering both Holmgren and Pe
ters. Gusts kept them off balance 
much of the afternoon.

If  it hadn’t been for the wind, 
the Swedish jumper probably 
would have cleared 6 feet. 104 
inches. As It was. he tipped the 
crossbar as he went over. It v i
brated atop the sUndards «  *po-

send it sailing across the ap
proach area.

Holmgren, who said the wind 
hindered his approach, didn't 
make his third attempt at the 
6-104 level. He said he also was 
hampered by a mud puddle which 
fo rc^  him to shorten his jumping 
run considerably.

Peters missed on three efforts to 
vault 14 feet. His competition was 
eliminated at 124 feet.

Holmgren’s effort set a new 
high jump record for the Relays. 
The old mark was 6 feet. 64 inch
es, set last year by Don Stewart, 
also of SMU. Stewart and Dub 
Thornton of Texas Tech tied for 
second place Saturday at 6 feet, 
64 inches.

There was no sign of animosity 
between Thornton and the two 
SMU jumpers, in the wake of the 
pre-meet rhubarb over a special 
shoe Thornton wears.

Thornton and Stewart Joined in 
urging Holmgren to new heights 
after they were eliminated, and 
the two chatted like teammates

ment. then a sudden blast of windl While Holmgren jumped.

Milwaukee Slams 
Los Angeles, 9-5

FORT WORTH (iB-Milwaukee’s 
world champion Braves uncorked 
a four-run rally in the sixth in
ning Saturday to defeat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 9-5 in an exhibi
tion baseball game played before 
a crowd of 7.859.

Third ba.seman Eddie Mathews 
supplied the big blow in the up
rising, a ba.ses-Ioaded homer over 
the right center field fence. 
wa.s one of three hits for Mathews 
who paced the Braves’ 11-hit at
tack against three Dodger pitch
ers.

It cut Los Angeles’ edge to 3-2 
over the Braves at the halfway 
point of their 10-game exhibition 
series.

Breckenridge Star 
To Enroll At SMU

ATLANTA, Ga. CB -Th ree hits 
off bonus hurler Ralph Lumenti 
in the seventh and eighth innings 
Saturday helped Cincinnati’s 
legs edge the Washington Sen
ators, 3-2, in an exhibition game

Roy McMillan dashed home 
from third with what proved the 
winning run when the Senators 
mi.ssed turning a grounder ^  
pinch-hitter Smoky Burgess into 
a double play.

.-1

in Pensive Mood
Bobby Barrett. Midland’s great mile mniier who won hit special
ty here Saturday, It ihowa looking on the proceedingt irom the 
tlandt In the above picture. Bobby didn't set a record here but 
the wind could take the blame. Bobby was clocked la 4:52.5 Sat
urday. _________

TO HAVE SAY-SO

NAIA W ill Battle 
For Small Schools
By ORLO ROBERT.SON

NEW YORK KB-The NaUonal 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath
letics (NAIA) isn't looking for a 
scrap. But it will fight for the 
right of the small schools to have 
a say in the governing of sports 
on a national level.

"And they do not have it in 
the NCAA.”  said NAIA Executive 
Secretary A1 Diier as he sat in 
his office overlooking the Kansas 
City Auditorium where the NAIA 
and its predecessor, the NAIB. 
has held a basketball tournament 
for small colleges for some 20 
years.

"We are not seeking a fight with 
the NCAA (National Collegiate 
Athletic Assn., the major gosern-

‘1

A

He's The Best: Sime
Dave Sime, winner nf that celebrnted 100-yard dash In the Amerl- 
ran BntInent Club Relays here Satarday, paid starter Joe Bailey 
Cbeaney (abave) a high compliment following Ihe race. Cheaney 
has started all 13 ABC Relays and only Friday night was named 
an honorary member of the h>cal cinb. Cheaney was also giren a 
watch by Zalc’s Jcwelcm, as was referee Darrell Royal.

Ing body of college sports),”  Duer 
added. "But naturally there is 
some resentment among other 
members because the NCAA re
cently started a small college 
basketball tournament.

*‘We are not going to antagonize 
anybody against the NC.\A. And 
there may come a day when there 
will be one sports ruling body for 
colleges and universities as there 
should be. But it'll not be until 
the NCAA gives the small colleges 
an equal say in its councils.”

But others among the more 
than 1.000 individual members at
tending the recent NAI.4 conven
tion in Kansas City were not so 
lenient in their views of the 
NCAA Their words were sharply 
critical of the NCAA for moving 
info the small college field in 
starting a basketh,fll tournament 
and taking from the NAIA com
petition a number of the ranking 
small college teams.

There are 140 members of the 
NAIA who also hold membership 
in the NCAA. Both groups can and 
do place on proh.ation any mem
ber school which refu.sos to par
ticipate in its tournament in fa
vor of (he other's national com
petition

"We have only one restriction 
in naming dales for our meets,”  
said Duer. ” We will not conflict 
with the NCAA wre.stling, and we 
try to avoid other conflicts. But it 
is not always possible.”

The NAIA conducts national 
championships in nine sports — 
ba.sketball, football, track, base
ball. tennis, golf, cross country, 
wrestling and swimming 

Duer. former Pepperdine ath
letic director and roach, was em
phatic as he said, "The NAIA 
doesn't like a school to hold mem
bership in both organizations. We 
want only members who believe 
basically in what we are striving 
to do. Schools which are oppor
tunists in that they try to step 
out of their class when a good 
team is in prospect have no busi
ness in the N A IA "

A committee headed by Dr. Jess 
Hawthorn of Ea.st Texas has been 
named'to study subsidies.

In recent action, the NAIA voted 
to form an alliance with the na
tional junior colleges and Ihe fed
eration of high schools. For the 
most part they'll play under the 
same rules in football although the 
NAIA has no objection If a con
ference within its framework 
elects to go along with NCAA 
rules. The chief difference in the 
rules is the points after touch 
down.

Duer also pointed out that the 
NAIA has formed two all-Negro 
regional groups to assure Negro 
schools of an opportunity to com
pete for national championships. 
A member of one of those. Ten 
nessee State won the basketball 
title the last two years. Texas 
Southern; another, went to the 
semifinals thia year.

Roby with one, Winters and Eu
nice, N. M., 4 , and Anson and 
Lake View of San Angelo with 4 .

Big Spring failed to score a 
point.

Andrews picked up blue ribbons 
in three baton events, though one 
didn’t count for points, and tied 
for an individual event. The quar
ter of Larry Shoemaker, Ray 
Ham, Tony Cain, and Jerry <Jet) 
Jetton swept to wins in the 440- 
and 880-yard relays, and Dale Al
len tied for first in the pole vault.

These three events gave An
drews 224 of its points..

And the same black-clad team 
came back to take the special 
eight-man mile relay. Running on 
that octet were Shoemaker, Jet
ton, Cain. R. E. Merritt, J. B. 
Criner, Ronnie Brice, Ham and 
Allen.

Rex Wilson and Bud Morgan, 
Snyder’s one-two punch in the 
sprints and hurdles, finished in 
that order in the 120-yard high 
hurdles with Wilson turning in a 
15 flat in the high wind.

Charles Starkey of San Angelo 
scooped up the first place in the 
100 with a 102-second clocking.

Odessa's quartet of David No
ble. Jerry Pratt, James Ratliff 
and Glen Petty won the spring 
medley with a 3:493 time in the 
new event.

The anicipated record smashing 
in the mile run by Midland's Bob
by Barrett failed to material
ize because of the stiff wind. Bar
rett nevertheless had a good mar
gin over Denver Ford of Tahoka 
and his time was 4 :52.5 

There were no repeat winners 
from last year in the high srhool 
division, but Emery Martindale in 
the shot put and Barrett moved up 
a notch from their second-place fin 
ishes in 1957. Morgan was sec
ond in the high hurdles last year, 
his same finish this time 

El Pa.so Jefferson probably held 
the key to the entire division with 
a disqualification and a victory. 
Jefferson placed in the spring 
medley but was disqualified and 
Andrews moved into third. And in 
the mile relay, the Jefferson crew 
of Bobby Odell, Tommy Joe King. 
Ramon Samaniego, and Juan Sal
dana sailed in ahead of Snyder to 
prevent the Tigers from picking 
up points needed to win the meet.

Jefferson’s time of 3:41 was un
impressive however.

Snyder's Wilson scored the most 
points of any individual in the di- 
vi.sion with 84 These rame from 
a first in the high hurdles, a tie 
for third and fourth in the high 
jump, and legs on Snyder relay 
teams.

The high school summaries:
HIGH NCaOOL DIVISION

aram T m e d le y  i o<im >x Rixh <ds- 
rld NobI*. Jerry Prstt. JxntM RxtlUf. 
Died Petty): 2 San Ancale. 2. Andreiea. 
4. BemUiole. 2 49 2

(El Paaa Jetteraon SlaquallftaS) Hew 
avent

POLE VAULT—1. Twa-way tta balween 
Weaton Preeman. Crana. and Dal* Allen, 
Andrewi, II ft «  In : 2. Tommy Career. 
Midland. U ft. 1 In : 4 Tvo-«ay IW 
between llanra Smith. Eunice. New Mex 
Ico. and Jackie Danford. Wtnten, II ft 

HIGH JU M P-I. Two-way lie; Charley 
Olmey. Midland. BUI Dubnae, anyder. 
botb cleared (  feel. I Inch, I. tw ay
lia Oordnn Whitworth. Androwi; Billy
Rllchia, McCamey, Pred Oabuak. Mc- 
Camey. Dout Ooen. Anion. Delbert Wll- 
eon. Anaon. Daeld Thaxton, El Paaa
Auetin. WUllam Keel. I.akevlew t (  San 
Anyalo. Rax Wllaon. Snyder. 2 ft. I  In 

DISCUa—I Wall Mrera. Odeaan fflfh. 
157 ft. tn : X Don Jarobaon. Iraan. 
155 ft 45« m : 2 Ttnen Stone. Midland. 
IW ft. I f ' i  In.: 4 Sal RocIh . El Paao. 
I2t ft 3 In

HIGH HURDLES I. Ree Wllaon. Bny 
der. 1. Bud Moryan. Snyder. 2. Jerry
Jacobe, Oaona. 4 Ronnia Biffla, Anion 
I5S

100 YARD DASH-1 Charles Starkey. 
San Antelo. 2. Del Wtlllama. Odeesa Ec
tor. 2 Alex Ro)aa. El Paao Austin. 

Noreell Roberu. Buis I fX  
MILE RUN-1 Bobby Bsrrsll. Mid

land. 4 52 2. 2 Denver Ford, Tahoka. 
2 Robert WllMama. Midland. 4 Leon 
Donham. Bobv

440 YARD RELAY-1. Andrewa -(Larry 
Shoemaker. Bar Ham. Tony Cain. Jerry 
Jetton): 2 Snyder. J. McCamey. 4. Odea- 
ta Hlih 44 1

SHOT P tTT-l Emery Martindale. San 
Anielo. 5 1 2 ' 2  Walter Myen. Otieeia, 
.50.n>a; 2 Don Boyre. Midland. 5A.5>«.

Sal Rocha. El Paao Auailn. 4S-ll*a. 
BROAD JUMP — I

SAN FRANCISCO (Jh — Top. 
ranked contender Eddie Machea 
and Zora FoUey, No. 2 contender 
for the heavyweight title, battl* 
Wednesday night in a ddayed 12> 
rounder which could lead the win* 
ner to Pete Rademacher instead 
of champion Floyd Patterson.

Managers of both Machen and 
Folley indicate they’ll take Rade> 
macher next if the price is right. 
Cus D’Amato, Patterson’s man. 
ager, hasn’t said much about FoI> 
ley, but he’s made it clear 
Machen i i  out on grounds he had 
his chance and turned it down.

The Cow Palace fight to be tele* 
vised nationally by ABC at 10 p m. 
EST, but blacked out over a 300- 
mile regional area, was postponed 
from March 19 after the unde
feated Machen came up with a 
sore left shoulder muscle. He laid 
off training two weeks but has 
been boxing four to six rounds 
daily since March 26.

Both trainer Mario Spaminato 
and M a n a g e r  Sid Flaherty de
scribe the 25-year-old R e d d i n g  
Calif., Negro as “ fit and ready to 
go with no ill effects.”  Oddsmak- 
ers have made him the slight fa- 
vorite to score his 25th vrictory. 
He has 16 knocJiouts.

Co-promoter Abe Acquistapaco 
estimates a $100,000 gate from 
13.000 paying customers. The Cow 
Palace record is 19.530 who paid 
$167,870 to watch Ezzard Charles 
knock out Pat Valentine Oct. 14, 
1949.

Giant Lineup 
Almost Jells

SAN FRANCISCO (tf)-Manager 
Bill Rigney’s lineup for the San 
Franci.sco Giants is just about set.

Pitching still poses some prob
lems

Willie Mays stays in center field 
with rookie Willie Kirkland in 
right and veteran Hank Sauer in 
left.

Rookies Orlando Cepeda and 
Jim Davenport take over first and 
third with older hands Daryl Spen
cer and Danny O'Connell at short 
and second.

Valmy Thomas is the catcher.
The first pitching chore will go 

to left hander Johnny Antonelll 
or right hander Ruben Gomez, the 
club's mainstays.

Pitching disappointments have 
been Curt Barclay, No. 3 man last 
year, and Ray Crone, who joined 
the Giants last year from Mil
waukee

The biggest surprise Is Ramon 
Monzant. who has allowed one 
earned run In 15 2-S innings. Right 
hander Al Worthingtm also has 
been effective.

Mikr Smith. Me- 313̂4: 2. Rnbba Jonr*. Mtdiftnft. 
21>3’ e: 3 Bud Morgan, ffnvdor* 21S;

Lmn Atkln«on. Bnyrter. JA-l 
•M YARD R E L A Y -1 Andrevn <Larrr 

fthormakrr. Ray Ham. T oot Catn.
Jrtion) 2 Angrlo. 2. Midland. 4 n
Pano Aukttn 1 J3 4 Nrw •▼mt 

MH.C R R L A Y -I El Pa^o 4Pffpra<m 
(RobbT OdrII. Tommy Jo# Ktnt. Ramon 
Aamanlftfo. Juan Saldana): 3 8ryd#r,
3 El Paao Austin 4 Midland 3 41*

I MAR MILE R FLAY-1  Andrawt (Lar
ry Shnrmakpr. Jriry JHton. Tony Cain.
R E Mrrrllt. J B Crlntr. Ronnia 
Rrfr# Ray Ham. Dal# Alim ); 2. Pampa.
3. Od#aaa. 4 Ran Angalo 310 1 

TEAM STAHniROS Andrrira 2tH. Snr- 
d#r 27H. Midland 3i. San Angrlo 22. 
Odatka 3S. Auatln El Paao lOH. Jeffar- 
aon El Paao 10. McCamay Crana 4. i
Iraan. Ector and Tahoka 3. Otona and ! 
Samlnola 3. Anton IH. Bula 1. Roby L ; 
Wlntart Eunlca. If M . )%» Anaon i 
S  and Lakariaw San Antrlo H.

Texas Fishermen 
Lead Tournament

CABO BLANCO, Peru (JO-The 
Gulf Coast fishnig team. com. 
posed o( members of the Texas 
Game Fishing Club, jumped off to 
a quick lead In the firik annnaf 
jhig Five Tournament at this sto
ried fishing village.

The score at the end of the first 
day's fishing was 700-0 in favor of 
the Gulf Coast team over the Pa- 
dtic Coast aggregation.

However, that margin of lead 
represented only one fish, which 
was nothing unusual. It was a 200- 
pound striped marlin which was 
caught by Jim Bams of Dallas on 
the Miss Peru'of the Cabo Blanco 
Fishing Club.

Tlie score was arrived at by 200 
points for the weight of the fish. 
200 for the largest fish of the day. 
200 for the most fish of the day 
and 100 points as the biggest 
striped marlin of the day. Thus 
one fish hit a jackpot of 700 points.

Toddie Lee Wynne Jr., captain 
of the team, Dallas, snd Joe Dix
on. Midland, fishing on the Miss 
Texas, b.vited one swordfish, but 
he submerged without delay.

Cubs Victorious 
Over Baltimore

MESA. Ariz. Cf)—Jim Brosnan, 
lanky, bespectacled righthander, 
hurled *he Chicago Cubs to an 8-4 
exhibition baseball victory Satur
day over the Baltimore Orioles.

Brosnan who won five and lost 
five las* jjason, ber.ime the m 'c - 
ond Cub pitcher to hurl a com
plete game this spring. Dave Hill
man first accomplished the feat 
last week.
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Cougars Sweep 
Golf Honors 
In Tourney

- l - ' - S VJ ♦ >

Championship Trophies
Clyde L it t le f ir ld  (c e n te r ),  c M c h  » f  the I 'a i v e n i t y  o f T e x a i  team , l i  ahowa w ith h if arm a around 
ca p la iaa  of the tw o  team s which a  on team  titles  in o th er d iv is ions o f the A m erican  Business Club 
R e la y s  h ere  Saturday. A t the le ft is H illa rd  M ay  of C isco JC. T o m m y  Jacksoa o f Andrew s Hi|(h 
School Is at the right. L itt le f ie ld 's  team , o f cou rse, won firs t p lace  in the un iversity  class. T he  three 
h ave  th e ir  troph ies ia fron t o f them .

Al Oerter Breaks
Record 3 Times

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. '.H — Big Al Oerter, the Olympic champion from New Hyde Park. N Y.. 
bettered the existing world record for the discus throw three times in the L'niverstty of .Arkansas Relays 
Saturday

The Kansas University giant's best heave was 202 feet. 6 inches—an even eight feet farther than For
tune Gordien spun the platter Aug 22. Iiia3. at Pasadena. Ca iif, for the existing record of

The best throw was sandwiched between efforts of 195-4 and 198-6 in the preliminaries. Oerter s sub
sequent performance in the finals was comparatively inauspicious.

♦  The longest throw was first

VERY MUCH ALIVE

As Musial Goes, 
So Go Cardinals

measured at 202-6>i but one-half 
inch was lopped off in remeasure
ment. Arkansas track officials 

] said they were sure the field 
I would meet record specifications 
! and they will seek to have the 
mark entered in the official books.

The discus u.sed was weighed on 
post office .scales and found to ex
ceed the allowable minimum by 
one ounce.

HOUSTON im -  The University 
of Houston, the 1957 .NCAA cham
pion. won all six championship 
divisions Saturday in its own 
fourth annual Southwestern Inter
collegiate Golf Tournament.

Jack Cupit, Houston sophomore 
from Greggton, Tex., edged Bob
by Nichols of Texas A&M for the 
individual medal championship. 
Houston took the team medal title 
with a 72-hole. 1.194 and defeated 
North Texas State 3*s-2'A for the 
team match championship.

A ruling by the Pine Forest 
Country Club rules committee 
averted a playoff between Cupit 
and Nichols. After finding himself 
with an unplayaMe second shot, 
Cupit played two bails on the final 
round 14th hole, taking a bogey 
five with the provisional ball and 
a six with the second ball. The 
committee held that the provision
al ball was good and Cupit posted 
a 72-hole 72-70-72-75-289 against 
Nichols' 70-73-84-73—290.

Cupit also teamed with David 
Boies, another Cougar sophomore, 
to win the two-ball championship 
by defeating teammates Jim His- 
key and Frank Wharton on the 
second hole of a playoff. Both 
teams had 275s for 72 holes.

Houston also took a three-hole 
playoff from North Texas lor the 
four-ball title. The playoff broke 
a deadlock at 260.

The overall team championship 
went to Houston with SS'x points 
to 32‘s for North Texas.

The North Texans also were 
runner-up in team medal with 
1.225 points and were followed by 
Texas Tech, 1.235; Arizona State 
of Tempe. 1.241; Oklahoma State 
and SiHithern Methodist, 1.248; 
Texas AIM, 1.255; Louisiana 
State. 1.259; Memphis State 
1.260; Baylor. 1.272; Texas, 1.277; 
Oklahoma, 1.280; New .Mexico. 
1.589; Hardin-Simmons and Notre 
Dame. 1.306 and Rice 1.316.

Texas Tech, with 22 points, was 
third in overall competition. 0th 
rrs placing were Arizona State 13; 
Texas A4M, 9 'i; Southern Metho
dist. 8 'i; Oklahoma State 34 
Louisiana State 2, and Oklahoma

By JACK HAND 
ST PETERSBURG. Fla '.r -A s

long as 37-year-old Stan Musial 
stays in one piece, the St. Louis 
Cardinals will be a threat to the
National League pennant Mr. Mu- 
sial is very much alive this spring, 
hitting over 350 and playing every 
day

After a strong second-place fin
ish last year. .Manager Freddie 
Hutchinson thinks his club has a 
real chance to beat out Milwau 
kee Improved hitting by Ken Boy 
er who dropped off 41 points last 
season and a big year from Vin 
egar Bend Mizell are "musts" for 
a Cardinal victory

"We have a young pitching 
staff," said Hutchinson. " It  lacks 
experience but it is developing 
fast We don't have (our like War- 

Spahn. Lew Burdette. Bobren
Buhl and Bob Rush that you can

Robertson Sets
Ist-Year Mark

NEW YORK .H-Hard and cold 
statistics Saturday supported what 
many a fan suspected—that Cin 
cinnati's Oscar Robertson domi 
noted major college basketball in 
the 1957-M season like no other 
first-year player In history.

Final tabulations by Ibe NCAA 
Service Bureau show Robertson's 
per game average of 351 and 
point total of 948. both top for 
major players, were tbe highest 
ever compiled by a collegian in 
his first season of varsity com
petition

The All-America from Indianap
olis. a sophomore, played 28 
games and scored 352 field goals 
and 280 free throws. Oscar was 
runner-up to Ralph Crosthvvaite of 
Western Kentucky in field goal 
percentage with 571 per cent on 
352 of 617 attempts, hit 79 per cent 
of his free throws and while stand
ing a mere 6-4 or so in a game of 
giants, ranked 16 in rebounding.

His per game average was the 
third highest ever recorded and 
his point total the second best for 
one season.

Seattle's Elgin Baylor, who led 
the scorers much of the season, 
finished second with a 32 5 aver
age on 943 points in 29 games. 
Kansas’ Wilt Chamberlain was 
third with a 30 1 average on 633 
points in 21 games ̂

be pretty sure w ill win 70 or 801 
games but we have fellows who 
could do it. 1

" I  look for another race, just 
like last year. Milwaukee won t 
have any walkaway. It's a tough 
league. The bottom clubs can beat 
you any day.

"We have practically the same 
club as last year. We have 
switched Alvin Dark to third and 
ntoved Eddie Kasko to shortstop 
I would say it Is working out It 
is a strange position (or Alvin and 
he still has a few adjustments to 
make but he'll do it. The halls 
come at you faster than they do 
at shortstop. We know Kasko can 
do the job in the field and he hit 
273 last year "

Musial, whose 351 average won 
him a .seventh batting title last 
year, will play first Don Blasin- 
game 271 whom Hutch claims 
gets on base one third of the 
time, will be on second with Kas
ko on short and Dark 290 at 
third

Del Ennis 286 having his 
greatest spring, will be in left 
with Boyer in center and Wally 
Moon 295 in right The three 
drove in 240 runs and hit 67 home 
runs last season.

Catching is the Cardinal weak 
ness. Hal Smith 279. the No 1 
man. slumped in late season after

Oerter, who won the discus 
event in the 1956 Olympic Games 
with a throw of 184-104, also won 
the shot put Saturday.

He lobbed the 16-pound ball 54 
feet. 9 inches to score the only 
individual double of the day 

Orlando Hazley of Oklahoma 
Stale I'niversily ran the 100-yard 
dash in 9 3. tying the existing 
world mark, but he was aided by 
a stiff 10-mile wind and the record 
is not eligible for certification.

No team scores were kept, but 
the Kansas squad won nine of 16 
events.

a fine start Hobie Landrith .243 
is the other Ray Katt, just ac 
quired from the Giants, and Gen* 
(ireen .299 at Rochester, a con
verted outfielder, will battle for 
the No. 3 job

The pitching staff rests on Lar
ry Jackson 15-9, Lindy McDan
iel 15-9, Sam Jones 12-9 and 
Mizell 8 10 with Herm Weh- 
meir 10 7. the likely fifth start 
er Mizell couldn't get anybody 
out last year but has been excep
tional this spring

Skowron's Homer 
Sparks Yank Win

JACK.SONVILLE, Fla JB-Bill 
S k o w r 0 n continued his torrid 
spring slugging Saturday, socking 
his eighth home run and his fifth 
in the last three games to spark 
the New York Yankees to a 6-1 
victory over the Philadelphia Phil
lies before 4.904 fans 

Skowron's homer came with 
Mickey Mantle on base and cli
maxed a four-run third - inning 
against Robin Roberts The Moose 
has driven in 15 runs in the last 
three games and leads the Bomb
ers with 22 RBI over all. He also 
has a 404 average

Cupil's 289> was one over par 
for 72 holes oh the 6.801-yard, par 
72 course.

Tieing for third place with 296s 
werv John Paul Cain, Texas Tech 
and Jim Hiskey, Houston. Dick 
Whetzle. North Texas, had a 297. 
while Tom Black. Oklahoma, had 
a 298.

Arizona State won third place in 
team match by breaking a 3-3 tie 
with Texas Tech on medal play, 
Oklahoma State took fifth place 
defeating Southern Methodist, 641 
Seventh place went to Memphis 
State with a 4 2 victory over New 
.Mexico.

Texas A&M won the C'jnsolation 
bracket and ninth pla<'e with the 
best medal in a 3-3 tie with Bay 
lor. LouLsiana State defeated Tex 
as 54-4 for elever.th place, while 
Notre Dame w o p  13th place with 
the best medal in a tie with 
Hardin-Simmons. Rice defeated 
Oklahoma 4-2 for ISth place.

Cain and John Fanihar of Tech 
had a 276 for third place in two- 
ball, while Don Essig and John 
Spencer of LSU placed fourth with 
a 277.

SMU had a 264 for third place 
in four-ball and was followed by 
Texas Tech with a 266; joklahoma 
267; Texas A&M and New Mexico, 
2684 Oklahoma State,' Memphis 
State and LSU, 270; Arizona State 
271; Texas. 273; Hardin-Simmons 
and Baylor. 274; Notre Dame, 278 
and Rice, 280.
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BOWLING
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CfkiiblR
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Min Hotm^
( ’tood MouvekMptnf
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'Blind Bogey' Golf 
Tournament Slated

HOBBS. N.M. i^^Registration 
is inderway for the American Pe
troleum Institute's blind-bogey 
golf toomamenL-the world's larg- 
aa1 at the Hobbs Country Club 
M8T 15-17.

More than 1,900 entries are ex
pected to vie for 17.000 in prizes.

One golfer in alx wins a major 
prtae and every n lfe r  receives 
a golf ball. Proceeds go for schol- 
arsMpe lo atudents detiring to en- 
tar a petroleum or associated 
lleM.

Maat aatiiee coma from West
Xftm .

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, April 6, 1958

Sime And Morrow Meet
Again In Philly Apr. 26

PHILADELPHIA, Penn., April 
(S O —Bobby Morrow, Olympic 

sprint champion from Abilene 
Christian College, and Dave Sime 
of Duke tuned up for their first 
Eastern appearance by running in 

special 100-yard ^ s h  at Big 
Spring, Texas, this weekend. The 
pair meets at the Penn Relays, 
April 25-26.

Two years ago Sime surprised 
the track world by outrunning 
.Morrow on a water-laden track at 
the Drake Relays and covering the 
distance in the remarkable time of 
9.4 seconds. Morrow equaled that 
mark at Drake last year under 
more suitable conditions.

Morrow evened the score with 
his arch rival by winning the 100- 
meter diadem in the 1956 NCAA 
championships at Berkeley. Sime 
tried to comeback in the 200-meter 
race but pulled up lame and miss
ed the rest of the outdoor cam
paign, including the Olympic try
outs.

The outdoor season started 
early for Abilene Christian. How
ever Morrow has competed only 
twice in the 100-yard dash. He 
captured the event in the South
western Recreation Meet in Fort 
Worth in 9.7 sconds and went on 
to win the century at the West 
Texas Relays in 9 6 seconds.

Sime for the third straight year 
won the 100-yard dash at the

Florida Relays last week. His 
winning time was 9-7 seconds. 
Both Morrow and Sime have been 
clocked in 9.3 seconds to equal 
the world mark.

The record Morrow has compil
ed in college niay never be equal 
ed. This is his fourth season of 
varsity competition. In previous 
years he has an overall record of 
71 victories in 74 starts at the 
sprint distances of 100 and 220 
yards and 100 and 200 meters.

He dropped one test at 220 yards 
as a freshman, lost to Sime at 
Drake in the 100 yard dash for his 
only setback in 36 races in the 
Olympic year of 1956 and won 19 
out of 20 a year ago, losing to 
Willie White in the Compton In
vitation.

As a fine a track man as he is. 
Morrow made his first headlines 
in Texas when he played tailback 
on the San Benito High School 
football team. Prior to entering 
college he was Texas high school 
champion at 100 yards in 1953 and 
1954 and at 220 yards in 1954.

Morrows has been a team-man 
in that he is a regular member 
of the Abilene Christian sprint 
relay teams who will be seeking 
the 440- and 880-yard champion
ships of America at the Penn Re
lays. Morrow teamed with Way- 
mond Griggs. Bill Woodhouse, and 
Jim Segrest to cover the quarter-

mile relay in 39.9 seconds at 
Fresno, California, last year to 
equal the world mark established 
earlier in the spring by Texas.

This same world-record holding 
quartet is intact and will be sMn 
on Franklin Field for the first 
time. The team this year won the 
440-yard relay titles at the South 
western Recreation meet. West 
Texas Relays and captured the 
half-mile evnt in 1 minute 25 sec 
onds at the West Texas Relays. 
Their best time this spring for the 
440 is 40.8 seconds, considerably 
under the 22-year old Relay Carni 
val record of 41.1 seconds.

Ken Boyer Blasts 
Cardinals To Win

a , 7-5 victory over tha

HOUSTON. Texas l*h-Ken Boy
er's second homer of the game 
Saturday keyed a four-run ninth 
Inning that gave the St. Louis 
Cardinals
Chicago White Sox.

The loss was pinned on Don Ru
dolph who answered the alarm 
when Bill Fischer walked Joe 
Cunning and Don Blasingame to 
open the decisive ninth.

Then a routine grounder that 
looked like a double play ball went 
between Billy Goodman's legs at 
third and one run scored. Another 
scored on Stan Musial's sacrifice 
fly, and the tie was dissolved with 
two out when Boyer homered to
right for two runs.

Ted Beard and Ron Jackson 
homered for Chicago.

Steers Play Two Toughies 
In 2-AAAA Goes This Week

The Big Spring Steers, winners 
in eight of 11 practice starts to 
date, launch District 2-AAAA base
ball activity here Tuesday after
noon. at which time they challenge 
the San Angelo Bobcats.

Game time is 4:15 p m.
The Longhorns, who have look

ed great on occasions this spring, 
will probably send Lefty Chubby 
Moser to the mound in quest of 
victory. Angelo is due to counter 
with Kenneth Milliken. who has 
been a jinx for the Steers In the 
past.

Milliken was reported to have

A CC Ex Is Signed 
By Pro Gridders

CHICAGO li) — Center Mac 
Starnes and halfback Jimmy 
Hirth of Abilene Christian College 
have signed writh the Chicago 
Cardinals pro football team. The 
club said Saturday.

Stames, 21. of Abilene was co- 
captam of ACC last year. He was 
the Cards’ 17th draft choice this
year

Hirth. 25. a native of Groesbeck, 
Tex., returned from eervice to 
play his senior year last season 
at ACC. He was signed as a free 
agent

Skinner Homers 
As Pirates Win

To Conclude 
ing DrillsSprii

Pole Vaulting Threat
He didn't win any paints for his team hut Reberi IVfeere (above) 
ef Bronte ndded color to tbe ABC Relays. Robert bero la shown 
cteaiiag Um  bar at slightly leaa thaa taa foot.

AUSTIN — The Intra-aquad 
battle between the Orange and 
White will conclude spring foot
ball training for the University 
of Texas next Saturday night, 
April 12.

The first-string Orange squad 
will be mostly youngsters who 
starred as sophomores on Texas’ 
1957 team that was Southwest 
Conference runnerup.

This unit will be quarterbacked 
by Bobby Lackey of Weslaco with 
Clifford Grubbs of San Antonio 
and Rene Ramirez of Hebbron- 
ville, the halfbacks, and Don Allen 
of London at fullback. In the line, 
Maurice Doke of Wichita Falls 
and Monte Lee of Plainview will 
be at ends; Richard Schulte of 
Hondo and James ShilUngburg of 
Kermit, tackles; Bob Harwerth 
and Mike Wells of Houston, 
guards; and center Jerry Muen- 
nink of Hondo.

Promising n e w c o m e r s  this
spring include; Center Jim Rose 
of Abilene, ends Roy Goodman
of Denison and Stuart Peake of 
Abilene; and backs Tommy New
man of Philllpa and Drew Morris 
of Waco.

Sholloy Monn To 
Mist AAU ContesH

DALLAS liR—Champions In IS of 
the 14 event!? will be here next 
week for the Women’s National 
AAU Indoor Swimming and Div
ing Championships. The only one 
missing will be Shelley Mann, 
queen of the 200-yard butterfly.

The meet will be held at the 
SMU pool Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, with finals each flight.

Kellum Johnson of t>al1aa. presi
dent of the national AAU, said ITS 
to 200 contestanta wort aipartad.

FORT MYERS, Fla UR-Bob 
Skinner broke up a tie ball game 
with an eighth inning home run 
and gave the Pittsburgh Pirates 
a 4-3 exhibition victory over the 
Kansas City Athletics.

The Alhletici poinded pitcher 
Bob Friend for six hits and all of 
their runs in the ftrat two innings, 
but Friend tightened his control 
and went the diatance to get credit 
for the victory.

The Pirates scored twice in the 
second inning on twofhits and two 
errors, tied Tt up in the sixth in
ning and moved out In front on 
Skinner’s homer. Reliever Murry 
Dickson was charged with the 
loss.

a tore arm recently but he may 
ask to start here in hopes of work
ing free of the misery.

Moser has arm ailments, too 
That's why Coach Roy Baird 
hasn't used him for the past week. 
Moser has four winrt to his credit

The Longhorns face two tough
ies this week. They move on 
Abilene Friday to do battle with 
the mighty Eagles, who again are 
favored to take it all in confer
ence play this year.

In their la.st start, the Steers 
knocked off Plainview, 8-1. Billy 
Roger threw a two-hitter and help
ed his own cause with a home run 
blast.
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Homilton Richardson 
Enters River Ooks

HOUSTON I f ) -  Hamilton Rich
ardson is to return to Houston 
April 14 to try to regain the River 
Oaks Tennis Tournament champi
onship he won in 19M.

River Oaks officials also an
nounced Saturday that Sammy 
Giammalva, the nation's No. 16 
smsteur from Houston, has filed 
sn entry for the April 14-21 tour
nament.

Richardson, a former Rhodes 
scholar now working for U.S. Sen
ator Earl Long ID-La) ia Wash
ington, does not hold a current 
ranking

In 1956 Richardson defeated 
Herb Flam In four sets in the 
Oaks finals. Flam won the 23rd 
annual tournament last year but 
is not expected to defend his title 
this year.

s w e  Video Dotes 
For Football Set

DALLAS (ft—Four dates avail
able (or district televising South
west Confereuce 1958 football 
games were made public today.

Tha conference selected these 
afternoon games to be televised: 
Baylor .vs. Texas Tech at Lub- 
bort Oct. 18; Georgia Tech vs. 
SMU at Dallas Oct. 25; Army vs. 
Rice St Houston Nov I;  and Texas 
VI. TCU at Fort Worth Nov. IS.

Games which aren’t sold out 
won't be televised In areas where 
the coverage might cut attendance 
conference Secy. Howard Grubbs 
said.

The Texas -A&M game at Austin 
Nov, 27 will ba televised national
ly.
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HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

For a Colorado Western Slope mo
tel, between Glenwood Springs and
Aspen. In the best of hunting and 
fishing.

Six unit motel furnished, canwrts
. Plent)and lovely living quarters. Plenty 

of ground for expansion. Full price 
I2S.S00. 19800 down. Will consider 
trad* in Big Spring area. Well 
worth a phoM call or wiita

BLODGETT R EA LTY
Raaltors

I s-2277 Carboadala. Cole.
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I  no—Tarriily-On*
* lO Tartat
I  OO—Su.pirloa 

IV OO—Naai
10 lO-Apont A Waatha
I I  JO—Playhnua*
11 0O—Si(n O U _________

20 MilFULL 
LINE

1004 W. 4th

MUFFLER SERViei
VICE h u b

CAPS 
Big Spring

K E D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 -  B IG  S P R IN G

3 BB-BLBb On
PIfbm

4 Oolf
I  OO- L*st Wor4 
I
% JO—lotfi Ctaiurf
• m  Tmbi#
i  JB—>Jtck Vermy 
7 SulBvuk
t to—Tbootro 
I  10—Alfred mtchfock 
f  M-dMaBM CbBliPOtB 
t 10—Tfyas Rtneers 

I t  t^ W h ors  my LakM 
!•  JB-rtM l EdtUoa 
MOMDAT 
T Sb— <>■
• CaptAia Eanforoo

I  a —News
I  SJ—Local Mfvs
• to—Oorry Monro
J JO—How do you Rate? 

10 OO^-Oodfray T ta t
10 M -Douo
11 O ^H ou i C M ^ ltU a
II t^ L o v o  of Lift 
1130—B’ch for T 'a  row 
11 4J—Liberaco
13 |ft.-Nt»a
13 25—w Croaktta Hawa 
U )(^W ofid  Tufns 
1 OO-Boat (ba C»ock 

l:JO—Hmiseparty 
S 00-Bi< Payoff 
t  |0—Tordlci Is Tourt 
}  0B-Bn«bter Day

1 13—Aacrat Otorm 
J J0-Ed«a ef Ni«bl 
4 AB-Homa P jlr 
4 M>—fiusia
3 OO—Î ownoy Tunat 
J JO—Aupwrmaa
I  SS- Npws
4 O^Bruco ^nssJar 
4 IV->Di7uc Kdwardi 
4 J^Robin Mood
7 00 Rums *  Allab 
7 JO-Oray Gtioat 
a oo-Nnimy Thnmaa 
• IB—fVrrmbar Brido 
I  06- Studio f^a

10 g s -R r «s . Waaihtr 
10 IS—Shnwrata

11 jo -a i(f )  Off

YOUR T\’ SET'S BEST FRIEND

WE USE:
•  Tube#
Batterias

•  Parts
Picture Tubes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION.RADIO SERVICE

411 NkUs AM 3 2m

KOSATV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.s.S.4

11 Ok—Pint Bapiirt
12 06—Trans moB 
12 J6-B if Ptnur*
1 OO-Matinaa
2 30- Mu«icol Oemi 
J S0-roahlon«
7 30- Worship
3 06—Cartoons
3 IS—Bovs* Choir
3 30 -TBA
4 0B-<lo)f
• 0 0 -Lost Wnrd
5 36-30th CfStury 
4 O^Oporta
0 IB-Ntwt 
4 3S-Waa(b«r
0 36-Jack Banny 
7 66-Bd Bumran
1 66-00 SIM
I  36—Atfrad ftncbcoek

0 06—Union Parlfla
• 36—Boatoo BiSekM 

10 00-Naw«
10 10—Sports 
10:15—WMth ar 
10 36-roniinand Ptrfor. 
SIO^DAf
• 06-Oar? M'W>ra
0 36—Fop^a Pre»4*nli 

10 06—Arthur Oodiray
10 36-DoUo
11 00—Heial CiB'pomaa 
11 IS—Lev# of I tfa
11 36—a  ch for T m'row
11 45—Outdlnc Llcht
12 06— B lf Ptctiira 
12 36—World Turns
1 06—Bast tha Clock 
1.J6—Houaa Party

1 06- Htf Payoff
2 36—Vantirt la Tour*
3 06—MaMna*
4 36—f u:a-a-PoppUi
5 4S—Domc Edvard*
• OO—aporta
• 16>Name
4 25—WaRihrr 
i  36-Rrtb'.a Ffrtod 
7 06 Bum* And AUaa 
7 J6-Tt)Fnt Scout*
B no-ahanff of Cochita
* 36—Da <-pm her Rrtda 
0 06-l)annv Thninaa
* 36 Mr D. A.
I« (16 MflTk
10 1(S—aport
10 IS-Waaihar
10 36—C'mand PTmaac*

Try Our Mothproofing Method— IT'S FREE!
Plsitlr Bar GiveR With Earh Order 

QUALITY DRY CLEANING
Fraa Pick Vp aad Datlvafy 
<Wa Otva Scatda Rtampai

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1708 Gregg AM 4-8412

KCBD-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK
IM k-S IgB  Ok 

WkarllrOk-Wkard 
II:Jk—Prontlan of PaMh 
1:0k—Th* Rkitor 
1 Ik-Man k  Maa 
l.Jk—Drama 
1:0k—Top Tana*
3 00—Omnlbtu 
4:Jk-M*rk Saber 
l:0k-M a*t lb* Prau 
I  Jk—Loo* Ranear 
t  Ok—8ld Cae.ar 
6 JO—No Wamlnf 
T Ok—StcT* Allan 
1:0k—Dinah Sbor*
• Ok—Leratta Yount 
I  Jk—Highway Patrol

lk:lk—Brohea Arrow 
Ik Jk-Nawt 
I I  4k-W*alh*r 
10 41—Sport! 
I0 :lk-Th*w*r 
MONDAY 
7 kk-Today 
I  00—Doufb-R* Ml 
1:1k—Traaaur* Hunt

10 Ik -Prte* If Right 
It  ik—Trugh C^'a'Dca* 
ll:0k-TTc Tae Dough
11 Jk-n Could b* You 
11:10—Roy Roger*
l:dk-Top Play 
l:J »-KU tT  Poyl*
2:0k—Matin**

I'Ok—4Ju**n for o Doy 
J 4k-M*tln*o 
I  Jk-Hoapltallty Ttmo 
4 Ok—Nowg 
4 Ik—Wfolhor
• IS—R*r*'i Rowrti
4 Jk-Prlc* U Right 
7 00—Rrallot* Ouo 
7 Jk-W»lli Panto 
1:0k—Twanly Ono 
I  Jk—Rharlff of Cochlao
• tk-Buapirlon

10 Ok-W WlnchoO 
II.M -N tw i 
ll:4k-Woalhor 
10:4S—Sport!
10:1k-Uo«lo

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
ll:M-fllgn On 
11 rkk-^rlftopbrn 
12:Jk-Thl! te tha Lift 
roe—Chrlatlaa Sclonco 
l:lt-CounUy Stylo 

MatUtoo
i:gS-Oood Ttdlnga 
};|k-aolf 
iii^Lart Word 
t.ZS-Nrwa 
i;|k-SSth Caotury 
• :1S-La**t*
|:*k-J*ek Bonay 
f : l l - ld  Satbyaa 
l:d»-fihMtrk 
l;tk-Alfrkd nubcokfe 
t:W-STaBtlkr
• :|k—Amok A Aadr
lk:ik—Whkt'f my Lwa
M;:

lk:4k—Showcat*
12 Ok-tlan Off 
MONDAY 
T'ik-SIgB Ok 
(  W—Captain Kangaroo 
• :4k-Ntwa 
i:M —Local Nawa 
l:dk -a*rry  Maor* 
k:lk—How do you RotoT 

10:gk—Oodfrrr Tima 
10:Jk-Dotto 
ll:lk -H a(o l CM'peIttoa 
l l : l » - L o ra  rt LUo 
11:1k—Soareh for T'm 'r' 
11:48—Liboraoo 
I2:ik—Man on th* Stroot 
ll:ia -W orU  Tnma 
l:lk-D oat tbo Cloek
l;|k—R e u *^ ^
t:tk -B tg

2 Jk-V*rrtlct la Your* 
1 Ok—Brlghtor Doy 
1:12—Bacret Btorm 
l;lk -C d g* of Right 
4 00—Notno Pair 
4:)k—Bual*
I  Ok—Looney Timra
* Ok—Nawa, Waathor
• I.V—Doug Edward* 
l:2k-Rohln Mood
7 Ok-Of CTI D tacfr*
7 JO-Cray Ohoat 
1:0k—Danny Thomaa 
l:Jk—Drctrabar Brid* 
1:0k—Top Tunaa 

10:tk—Btorira of th* 
Ctntury

Ik Ik—Nawa. Waathor
11:10—Sboweaao 
ll:lk -S igo  OR

KDVB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
t :H -S lsa  On
|:0k—Romaii CkOwlle 

ll : tk —ProUflaat Btr'eoo 
l l : lk -P lr r t  Mcthedlot 
ll:tk-Chnotophort 
U :lk -Tb la  b  tbo L ift 
I :tk—CbrUtlaa Setanko 
l : l » —OooBtry Styb 
1:2k-M*UBO*
1 Ik -Aa Wt •**  n  
J Jk-OoH 
I  Ok- Laat Word 
I  2»—Nawa 
I  jk - iw h  CkBturr 
d ■
I  jo—Zick Brnny 
7:Bk-Sk twiu
Ifk-Thootro
l:lS -A lfr*d  michcoek 
»  0k-IS4.kN Cballonck 
B:3k-Am0t A Andy 
Ik dk-wbkt'i my Ukk

Ik .lk -P tak l, Kditbn 
ll:SS Showokik 
ll:lk-S lgB  otr 
MONDAf 
T:IS Alga OB
• :dS—Captalk Kongoroo

Rowi
• :tk—Oarry Moor* 
t :)k —How do you RotoT

IO:Bk Oodfroy llm o  
lOllk-DoMe
nrsk-nmoi CM'MiitaB
l l : l » - L 0Tt rt U fo 
ll : lk  toorek for r m ’** 
ll;4S—Uboraeo 
IS:I8-Rowa
U:tS—W. Cronklto Ikova 
Ittk -W o fid  Turn* 
l:Bk Boot tbk^Cbet
1 :|k—HouaroarN 

I  Bk-HIg Payolf

1 ' I W - b  Youra
2 :Ok-Srlght*r Day

faerrt Monn' 
N>fh>4WI—Horn* M r  

4:)k-Su*l* 
S'B^Loonay Tuna*
f ' l ^  Superman

Wi*ftth#r
• Edward*
l:IA - llo b i 
I  Ik-Bum* A Allan 
i'.Jk—Oray Ohoat 
• :I^Danny TDomaa 
B : l»  P acamboT BrId* 
l:| t Studio On* 

ll:l8 -S torla t of Bi* 
Caatury

M :I^N *w *. Wanthor{iiMsr'ss
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S O S f o r  S .I .C J

la other wwrde, M yon need that 
$669 real hod. como on donrw 
kero ood cry ob ear ehoaUier 
Mao, wiD y«a get real sympathy 
here! Every one of os hoee beea 
in the same fix. We really ander* 
stand yo«r kind of money pe«h- 
InoM. And LOO".: Can you repay 
f-'lLSr'a month for 24 montlts? 
That’s what it takes to repay that 
$660 S.l.C. loan. AH sukyeet ta 
usual credit requirements, nator- 
ally. But—worrying wiU (yet yoa 
nothing bat gray hair, lady. Jost

S. ft C. LOANS
Dial AM 4-5241 

410 E. Third
HOUSES FOR SALE
a ROOM AND bath to bs moTtd. Tarm*. 
2<(» gcurrr, AM 4-S233 or AM t-7007
BY OWNER—Lsrtt X bedroom houta, lot 
110x1X5. ‘.a Milet put CUy Pork fslr- 
( Id San Anftlo Hltbarxy. For appoint- 
nirnt call AM 4.4020
BY OWNER- Edward! Malghu. 3 brd- 
r<KMn brick, 2 tilt baths, carpaltd. built 
III alactiic kitchrn. double carport, 75 
loot lot, AM V2557.______________________

FOR SaI e
X BEDROOM—Carport, fenred back 
yard, jood  location. 11500 equity. 
U U P L IU —X Bedroom eech aide. loU of 
cloteu, ctnual beat, la r it corner lot.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-654I

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd

AM 4 793* — AM 4 2244
CiOOD PREW AR-a room bouse. 11000 
<»ovu. I I  Ido
(rOOD B U Y -B lf I  room houift only 1500 
ckiwn Good loiBlion. 14.500.
V C R r SPBriALc-LOfftly bic t  bedroom. 
cRFpftt. drftp^i. duct ftlr. 2M wlrtnf. OC 
vofthtr. ftnteo&ft. ftltftchftd fftrofft. rftd* 
muod («fu«d. DRVftd etrftot. Ooijr IIO.OM. 
NEAR COLLEGE - Lovely 5 bodroom bom*, 
carpet. sopftTfttf dlring room, ntc* kiicboo. 
r«’irft builLin*. double tarport. corner lot. 
111.150 FRA loftD ftvftllable.
1 OLLEOE PARK^AImoet new 3 bodroom. 
brick. 2 til* bftiht. cootre) heel, duct ftlr. 
hirch cftbtrteii. attached giarage. tile (enc* 
ed Baraatn 117 250
FOWARDB REtOHTS — New 3 bedroom 
trick, 3 tile bathe fully carpeted, central 
l.eat« duct air kiioUy pme kitchen, eleeme 
ranee and o>en double carport, redwood 
fenced Trade in.

NEED SUBURBAN LIATINOI

R. E. H O O ^R
1213 East 16th AM 9-2396
ftPLClAL-3 Bedroom en Eaiti 12th. ga
rage. fvrrced. cloee (o ahopp^nc comer, 
priced for quick tale Total 17750 
lO W ARD i HEtOHTB. bfick. 1 bodroeerw. 
den. IS  bfttho. carpet, drmpea. central 
heat. «ervftnu' quartere.
FXTRa n ic e  large 2 bedroom, carpet, 
fenced, air condHIeoer. petto, attached 
garage. 12 500 equity |M g  month.

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

BtTRPRRAN Home. 3 bedroom. 2 arrei 
BPrcTAL. ir.odent trailer home. ceP or 
trade on home
lihon DOWN—2 bedroom^Balance monib' 
N ITS large duplei fumuhed —Bartatb 
mou DOWN*Neer r o l le te - l im
1 AROB 3 bedroom home rear ParthUl. 
PRETTY 2 bedroom-11301 Down-OI

Gregg Phone AM 4-3001

EXTRA NICE
3 room house and bath on 2 lota. 
l.arge concrete cellar at rear. Lo- 
c.ited 1107 North Scurry. Price 
>4200 >700 cash

A. M SL’LUVA.N
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-6532 -  Res AM 4-247S

~ s T l e
BTlTrcO T B IP I.rX  b««aa—1 apartmant 
Niraly ^rnuhrd. locatad en Main 
Sl.aat
X STUCCO Rni'SEa- one t fwowa-biM
4 renrr furnlahad East tXUi.
3 STORFJI- BuMna.a bulldna — lecxtaf 
Eaat Third atraat
X H O U sn  en Dana. Str.at—OM 4 
rooms - a.baatea .Iduu I room tram# 
BOSINEBB LOT 1W (A wlUi .man bulM- 
int on East rhird
ALL OOOD Isroma proportr—M sar 4onl 
D o «n - I  win carry Duta..

HARRY ZARAFONETIS
AM 4 4773 426 Dallas
3 BEDROOM HOUSF to ba movad Alan
2 amallar bulldlnat AM 4-7Na John Our-
bum ____

SAFT. A.N’D SOITND
• INVESTMENTS

3 BEDROOM houbc. 2 rooms In 
rear. .N e a r  Washington Place 
School >7500. easy terms.

DUPLEX and garage apartment. 
In South part of town, near .school. 
All 3 units furnished 37000, terms

• J. B. PICKLE
Home:

AM 4-8526

Office:

AM 4-7381

L A W N  M O W E R S  
S H A R P E N E D

Made New By Machinery
e •

All Work Guaranteed
WE W ILL  CALL FOR AND DELIVER
GRIFFIN & STROUP WRECKING CO.

Sterling City Highway Dial AM 4-2141
USED PARTS FOR A LL  MAKES OF AUTOM OBILES

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 and 2 Baths 

College Park & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit

Only 1 Gl Home Left In College 
Park Estates—3 Bedroom Brick

Sales Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR Sa L b A3
ro R  BALB. 3 bedroom home, fenced
h t k  Vftrd 11.400 eouUf AM 4-7141
TO BC moved. 4 room bmi«e, II  000 TM 
l.ftel lltb AM 4-4IM •

2 BEDROOM OI houee. Cftrpe<^ threegb- 
jMt Call ftlter • 00 pm  AM 4-4M0 _____
4 ROOM MOVOB wtu bath te be movftC
1100 John Nutt Dtftl AM 4-0403

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

VERT PRETTY I bddreom homd. IlLSO*. 
PRETTY bomd with small bouia aw sariM 
Iwi You'll Uka ihia aaa. (I3.XM 
9 ROOMS. 3 kaUia iDra.taitnt proMrty 
NICE 2 badrooro homd. Waablnfioa Plaoa 
OROCERY STORE wttb llrinii quanart 
CHOICE LOCATION—amaU bou.a-aasXO 
1105 Oraaa_________ __________ AM 4-aasx

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tba Rama af HaUar LMlwsa"

Dial 4W 3.I45* SM Laaraatar
LOVELY 3 Brdrnom boma. kitebanaltn 
Xtxta. Ilvlna room Xlxlt. .pacloui bath. 
fT'^nln crilar. tanead yard.
a ROOM homa—pin* dan and dining 
rarin. 151 month. W M  Taka Iralirr Irada. 
BRICK 4 brdroam. 2 caramir bath*, pan- 
ai dan. firaplaca. kltchan 14xtS. $23.Mn 
a t t r a c t iv e  I  Badroom homa. 1 ', hatha, 
aniranra hall, carpal, drapaa, fancad yard, 
tl.s.ono
BRICK 3 badmom. X batht. larga klirhan. 
buili in naan ranga, iiqraga. double car-Crt. tl»ffilg

iROE 2 badmom. nira kitrhan. am- 
plr cablnaU, larga bath wHh built Ina. 
wool oarpat. aaraga. gy700. small aqulty. 
LAROE 3 Badmom-Carpatad. IlX.gM 
NICE LOT 7S ft Irani. glglW 
FRETT3 brick. 3 bad rooms, entraned 
hall. Ilia bath, cantral hwai-eoollng. fancad 
yard. tarMa. glMOb 
ATTRACTIVE noma Carpal, drapaa, 
khchan-dan combination, badrooaia UxXL 
X compMa baths, Sll.lOg. 
p r e t t y  brick on I acra. 4 Badrooma. Hb 
bathr. alaatnc ktichan. tlrlnc room, dan. 
firaplaca. rumpus room. jaOO ag. ft. 
OmibM garage, water wall. gXl.Igg.
NICE I  bedroom. 01700 aqulty.
BRICK. IIOM down. J badrooma. carpatad 
LTlllty room, carport, Ml.ilO.
RRTCIC I Radrenma, I  Ilia balhi. pIna 
kllchaa and dan. wool carpal, draw drapaa, 
pretty fenced yard, garage, double drlrea.

4 ACREdl of land. I  mom house Lota 
of out-buUdlnga. 40«70 cellar. Plenty at 
water Price 114.OM 04.000 ctah. baW 
aoca loaa lhaa real.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1019 Gregg

Off. AM 4-S5S3 -  Ret AM 4-2475

Herald Want Ads 
I Got Rfttultft!

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

IMO Oregg AM 4-M B
SMALL home 1.VH) down t5ft month 
ATTIIACTIVC Iftrge 2 bedroom ftod dta 
Oood Iweitnn Air rmdltlofied. fenced 
Ntee 3 bedroom tile belh. tvn C4>rber 
lot Pftnel heel, fftrete. fenred Good 
ineeeiment or ft nire home. Ol equity. 
Low monthly MymenU ________

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2607 1719 Scurry
tFACIOUB-3 Bedroacn. chou-e locetlen. 
eerpeted ftnd dreped living mofn. »ranU 
feneed beckrerd. gftmve 13 25ft down 
REAL BUY 3 Bedroom brick tnm Yotinge. 
town kitchen duct for ftir condHkmteg. 
tUe fenced gerege, IlftOO down 
EXTRA BPEriAta Nice 1 bedroom, et* 
tecbM fftrage. WeshinKtoft Bchnoi. ilftOO 
down
RBirK TR tM ^f bedroom, nil nice etre. 
cerpeted Uvtng room. rArnre tile fenced, 
’reasonable down pa\ment. Ii7 nionih 
NEAR COIXEGE^I Bedroom. Like New 
-L e r fft  lot. rycione fenced bafkvard. ftt* 
tacbftd jarftge. t325ft full equitv 
NEW B B I(^ -3  bedroom. w«v>i carpet, 
nice plan even lo arriaUefl deieU. ear* 
noft-vtofftfe Itftne down 
TOVEIY BRtrX H O M rB-tlim n up 
.^rEriAL—Beautiful new brick borne I M  
«q ft floor apace. 2 bamt WU cuntlder 
trade In

McDo n a l d  ̂r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4gMl AM 4 4X27 AM 4-g(«7

BRICK Ol AND ERA ROMES
R E A tm rV L  NEW 3 Rntmom brick, car- 
paiad On Hill.<i<lr DtI tc Larga ERA 
Laan
BEAim EUL R ^C K  I  Bartmmn X batha. 
on Purdue Shn^ by appointmrnl onlv 
NICE HOME m Eawarda Height*. J Bwl- 
rnom. I  balhi, with goa*t hou«e sag 
bath. I l l  non bninedialt po*ae**loa.
3 BEDROOM, large lot on Sttittum.
I AROE BRICK Mom# on beautlfiil ooratr 
M . Washington Bird. Will eenilder soma 
trade
V fR Y  PRETTY 1 Badmoin. I  baths, car- 
poled and drapod. double carport. Ed
wards Heights, consider tome trade 
3 BEDROOM and den. large X bedmniB 
and den -both on Birdwei; I.ane 
LAROE LOT-7nxII0 on EW<t Itih. tiono. 
gMALL ACRKAOE or nlct largo lot la 
tllrer Reoli Addition

LOTS FOR SAt.E A3

OOOD l.EVEL lot on partmenl Ideal 
cation John Mutt. D 1a^AM ^d44X_____

NIC^BUILDING SITES
'4 ACRE tracts one mile north of 
city. Price $600 to $6.50 Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-6.'>32 — Res. AM 4-247S
DESIRABLE LOT on ioiilh <lde of ijuie 
J i  Thomas Loaae 175 04 per ytar 
ra ll_AM _^474_____________ ______________

S U B U R B A N  A4

SMALL ACREAGE

Good soil South of town Have 
water. Will travel.

H. H. SQUYRES 
AM 4-2423

WANT LOTS OF ROOM?

1̂ 1 acres — 3-bedroom house — In 
ea.tt part. Will sell all 17500 rash 
or house on 70x140 foot >5000 cash 
—no trade

PICKLf
Home 

AM 4^526
Office 

AM 4-7S81

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L icenaed-Bonded-Intured

LARGE STOCK-nshlag Sop- 
piles, Gaos. Casaaras. Jawolry, 
Reloadiag SappUes, Ranr Porta. 
Gaasmlth. Walrh Repair.

AM 4-4111 106 Main

REAL ESTATI A
S U B U R B A N A4

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
I  aoOM PURNISBED apartment to tou- 
pla only. gl5 Weat TUl. AM 4-MXS

NICELY PURNISHEO afflctency. waikdn 
cloacl. cloaa to town and aboppmg center. 
Adulu only t04-D Nolan. Inquire Slo Run- 
neU. AM 4-7X13__________________________

w a n t  d e s ir a b l e  ceupla—1 room fur- 
niabed apartmant Paaal haat, big walk- 
m cloeet and elorage. newly daconaled 
nx Oollad. AM 3-rm
X ROOM PL'RNIfEBD apartment, prleais 
baUl. m  month plua hUla. AM 4Ag4d- 
laoi Main.

X ROOM PVRNUEED apartmaoU BUla 
paid Twa mllei waal on US. iS. 1404 Waal 
Highway M. E I Tate.
ONE. TWO aad threw room furnished 
apanmanu. All prtvata. uUUtlaa paid air- 
condltloned. King Apartmant,. SM Joha-

X DOOM rURmaEBO apanmam aaar 
Alibaae. X bilk paid. AM 4-MtX or AM 
4 4411

TEREE r o o m  furnlahad apartmant. Cou- 
pla only AM 4-7744

CLEAN. MODERN. 1 raon furnlahad 
apartment, au condUlonad. utlUtiea paid 
lil4  Weal 4in
X ROOM PURNISNED garace apartmant. 
Bilk paid Will accept chUdren. X4g Nolan. 
AM FtJSS

POR RENT. X room furnlahad apartmant. 
E itra Dica. adulte only, inquira 4u4 Watt 
«h

51'BURBAN-aOUTN af town. 1 room fur- 
niahed Martmaal. MS month. biUa paid. 
AM al441

3 ROOM PUBNIOEED dt^laa apartmant. 
Cotwte taly. AM FX5S1. Inquira l l I I  Baat 
ISUi
DDCTE APAR7VENTS 1 and X rwam 
apanmanu aad bedroonu. BUla paid 
AM a o m  IM l Ocurry. Mra. t .  P. B o la ^  
M g y . ____________________________________
TWO VACANT ftMWtahad aparlinanla. J.
W Elrod. Igaa Main. AM FTiaS

TWO BOOM furnlahad apartOMnli. Pn- 
eala bath Prlgldalra Ooaa In BUla paid. 
r  1004 M week Call AM aXlM 405 Mala
3-BOOM AND X-raom furnished apart- 
menu Apply Elm Courti. IXX Waal Ird 
AM aS42T

5 OR 14 ACRES Mr tala Ona mlla aauth 
of Big Bprlrg Cash only AM aSMl

DESIRABLE LOT

Ijike Thomas—South side, water 
line and pump, s ^ i c  tank All im- 
prot enients. Ready to movt in to
day—>1000

AM 4-7474
BUNDLE LAUNDRY equipment 
and .shirt fini.shing machines 
Building with living quarters for 
lease. West Hwy. 60 Will trade. 
Fiva modem cabins to be moved

Cnmert
A. F. Hn.L

Raal Estate
Off Arrow Motel-1401 K. Ird 

AM 4teXX7_______________ P. O Bag 14X

FARMS 4 RANCHES AS

ru lU llflllB p  APABTICVNTt 1 r«onu ftnd 
bftlb. AU blUft Dftid 112 5# D«r week 
Dial AM 3-2313

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
I  Ronme veil furnUhed- eire ftnd cleee. 
ftlr eondUkmed. venied beet. Iftundry 
fftrOttleft. ftftftr Webb Wett Hifbvfty M
2 BCX>M riTRNtSffED ftparlment. 135
montb. blUft peid 404 Bij|in. AM 3>114il
2 BOOM FURfflBRSD ftpertment. privftte 
bfttt). Friftdeire bilU pfttri reer 104 Wftftb 
trgton. AM 4-2743̂ 104 Weshington

yURMTAHCD APARTMENT 3 rrmOM 
Dili* ^ id .  ftir eondliloned. Old ten An
gelo llighVftv AM %29M.
3 BOOM F t’ PNIJiMEO ftpftrtrrFT̂ t Prl 
vet* bsfh end emrenre. New rrfrlferfttor 
end maltre«« Tbft Bell

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

B I ANNOUNCEMENTS
BC

POR RENT. 4 mom unfumUhed bout*. 
109 Northwest 11th 945 month. ••# Dftr- 
rell Bhortee. Knott.
TO COUPLE only, new 3 bedroom 
furnished house, tftll AM 4-49fti

Ml.sr. FOR RENT B7

PnB LEASE- Big •pring Iron and Metal 
property. Weal Xrd and 4lh Slreau 1. 
Weiner. AM 40371________________________
OPPICE SPACE for rent Oround Door, 
central heat mecbaniral air conditioning, 
off alrtal parking. Plea hlacki frocn ren
ter of town Ona, Iwo and threw room 
nfnee. XSm toutra feet In wtwla building 
Call AM 4-5flM
OPFICE SPACE- Located In hotel lobbT. 
IXilX area Ideal for CPA. real aataie. 
or similar Reaaonabte rant. Inquira How
ard Mouaa desk
SPSCIAU CLBAH and now traitor epaca 
for rent Raalrtclknoa AM SSTti

FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Call or Sea Manager.

WANTED TO RENT R6
w a n t  to  rani X or X badrwooi uafnrni.h- 
ed hou*t hi CoUega RelghU arheol dla- 
trtn a m  44k2«
WANTPD TO ram. X badroaoi hooaa for 
rraoonabla rent Reapooaible coupla with 
2 children. Parwianent raaldante Caa giro 
references AM 4 4711

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
r e n t - a l l  or anypart M butld^ auii- 
abla for atoraga Waalerw Ica. 704 East 
Ird. AM 4-44X1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGES n

OTATCn MEETINO OUked 
Plains I-adga No 144 A P 
and A M. .vary lad and 4th 
Thursday hlghu, S 00 p m

J H gtawart. W M.
Praia Paalal. Oac

R T A T P  O COHVOCATIOB 
Big Spring Chapter No I7g 
R A M eeery Xrd Thurs
day. 4 00 pm  trhnol of 
IntlrncUoa erary Friday 

O R Dailey. H P 
Prain Daniel. Bee

TWO ROOM and hath furaiUhed apart. I 
InefU. MS month. WUa paid AM 4 1707 I 
or AM 4W04

TO SETTLE ITheator Balnlo—wUl accept 
sealed bid* through April XSth X Mile* 
north ol Coahoma-coaert South ■-* Sec
tion 24. Towiohlp 15-1 North-141 ocrao AU 
irtlneral* BMa lo ha acrotnpanlad by car* 
tilled chock of 14 par rant of hia Opan- 
Put data April NKh Check an bid* nal ac
reptrd will be returned. Right reteraad M 

My or all blOa. klail M' R. M 
Wheelar, Rl 1. Boa 44. « lg  Spring iSuk-
)act te 1451 rent—Oil leaaa erpireo Aw- 
gu«t U. ItM )

REAL E.STATE WANTED A7

WANT TO Bua from oaroer-aqnlly hi nica 
modern I  badroom homa, deubla garage 
Jim Rl*ner AM 4-1U4

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

OARAOB BEDROOM—ahawar balh, UOX 
Main AM 441X1
I-AROE COMPORTABf.B haeroom. elate 
In Air rondiiloned Men preferred. 404 
Scurry AM 4-5341 ^
SPECIAL w e e k l y  ratet. Downtown
Mr.iel on ST. black aorth at  Highway go
BEDROOM- PRIVATE balh. BlchenaUe. 
rlo*e in. Dial AM 4-7t5X afitr 5 S »____
NICE. LAROE bedroom for I or X ganlle- 
men 744 Johiuan AM IXSOK.
MCELY PVRNIBRCD bedroom. Prirata 
miuide entrance. 1504 Iduieaalar.
HEOROOM wnm  meals If Oatlrad. ISM 
Scurry, dial AM 44T5

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servica

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
FRONT B^KO O M . adMnlaa bath. 1444 
Main AM X-Xlll
THE NEW HOWARD ROURK Canyfiiltnl 
Rooms XI4.M and Mp. Weekly rate.

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nlea alaaa 
t i l  KwnnaU AM 4-4X41

FURNISHED APTS. B3
X ROOM PURNIRHED garng* apartment 
AM 4-7MI Mil Esat Mh.
IP tT A IR a  PURHlallBD garMt aanrt-
ment-l raomi «nd both. Apfdy U H  ibUn

UNFURNISRED APTS. R4 '
X ROOM AND bate unlurnUhad apartment. 
No bill* paid 54T We«l 4lh. 135 monte. 
AM 3 X4R4________________________________
UNPURNISHED J BOOM dupirt apart
ment with priraia balb. Lecaiad ISt‘ , 
Runnals Call AM 1-144X.
UNPURNISHED DUPI.EX-4 rooiTW. prt- 
rate bath tduIU only Walking dutanca 
af huitnaaa dUUIet. 404 East 4tb. AM 
4-XglS
TWO ONPURNTSIIED 3 room apartmanu. 
7W Runnels — ona nawly decorated al 
tl7 14-ather U l AM a^lX
RICE 3 ROOM unfumlahed apartmant. 
Dial AM 4-7tl4 or saa al XIII Rimnelt.

FURNISHKD HOUSES B5
POR RENT-Large trailer house Coupla 
only, 445 month, bills paid. XXno Nolan. 
AM 4-4454
X ROOM PVRNT.7RED house, all hlUa 
paid, m  West 7th
1 ROOM AND bath furnlahad hottaa t4X
San Antonio
NEW J4 FOOT houaei roller for rent, all 
him paid. IRg month. 1144 MMn.___________
SMALL X BEDROOM furnlabod houaa. 145 
East 17th Couple or couple with oha amall 
baby. Utilities paid, no pets. AM 4-417X
1 ROOM AND bath furnished house on 
private lot. AM 4 5411 __________________
I  LARC.B ROOM funilalMd houta. Bllli 
paid Dial AM 4-4714
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOktS. mndarn. 
atr-conditlooad. Eltcbanetiaa txt month, 
nldhlly rates, vaushn'k VUIaga. Waal 
Highway 14. AM «-WL^__________________
1 ROOM PURNIRHED bouse. Privately 
■ortlrd CaU AM 4-XT3I day! and AM 
4-54M aRer 4

UNFURNISRED flOVSKS R6
I.AROP UNFURNISHED 5 room hoU4a. 
(55 month. Call at IM North Nolan.
SMALL UNPURNISHED X bedroom hotue. 
tkccllent condition Rear of sne Nolan 
No pets, tmail child needed  AM 4-4W7 
or call at 427 Dallas Vacant now
2 BBDROOM UNFURNISHED al 1101 
Johaasn. Newly decoratad. (71. AM 4-1147 
or apply 1411 Johnson. . ____
I  BCOKOOM UHPURimREO bouse IV.
miles south Waason Corner Old San An- 
VhT *4871**^  nMinth 2 bills paid.

MODERN X ROOM and bate iimftirnlsbed 
howsa Located Dallas SIryal IRS monte. 
Apply a t  Dallas_____________________ _
mCB X ROOM mfurnlahed bouao. newly 
daworated. 14414 monte. HOT North Nolan. 
AM STtXR
KXCKLLBHT CONDITTON — X bedroom 
home. recently redecorated. carpal, 
pi'imbed for wisher 720 wiring, air ron- 
dlUanad. furoaca. baauilful yard (115 Prt- 
tar eaupla or couple with ode rhOd 
•hdwn By appolmmaDl only. Por Intormn- 
iten onU AM (d7ST.

fPE C U L  CONCLAVE Big 
Opring Cominandery No 11 
K T  Sunday April tih. 7 45 
AM  Will meet al Masonic 
Hall -go la bodr te 1st Pres- 
htiertan Church foc I  JO 
A M Paster Rervlre

J B Williams ■  O 
Ladd Brnnli. Rea

BIO RrRTNO tavtga No 
1344 Stated Meeitng 1st 
and Ird Mondayi (  00 
P. ■

P  A riveash. W M 
O O Ruthea. See

RIO RPRINO Assem
bly No *4 Order of 
the Rainbow for fMrl* 
Ruslnest. Tuesday. 
April S. 7 34 pm  
Bammie Sue MrComb. 

W A
Carolyn Sewell. Rec

KNIOHT8 OP PYTHIAS 
Proniler Lodge No. 41
Meeting every Tuesday.
(  0(  p n

Chancellor Commander 
E L Terry

-S P E r iA L  NO TICE .S C2
BEDDING PLANTS-Thrift. OxalU panstes. 
onrnallans. dtiely mUlert. vialrit, snant. 
rad verbena, varlaty of bulbs. Sprias 
Rill Nurterv. X40( South Scurry
BUY AMERICA'S Number One Car-R’s 
iha new K5S CHEVROLET He In style 
for the year of IMS. All stylet and aolort 
to chousa from Reinember-You Oan 
Tradt With TIDWELL Chasrolet. 1501 Iteal 
4te

TV REP.\IR

• B&J TV  SERVICE
AM S-2687
After 5 00 or 

AnyUma Weekenda

L06T *  FOUND C4

LUST BRUWN biLiold. aaar Hits Theatre, 
rhitrftftftf Diehl. Cootftet Joe Record. AM 
31499

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE 

CAFE GHOS.S1NG $150,000 
l.N 1957

Seats 75. Downtown; Tremendoua 
Sacrifica; Small Payment.

Contact
J. E WILUAMS
Gallup. New .Mexico

CAPE EQt'IPMPNT tor tale B*C Cafe, 
la ji Baal 3rd Call after 5 00

TAP ORITB-IM tar ante 
Weal (rd Call AM 4-7IJE

WANT TO aea S hnllpotet nano dltpana- 
ing marhlnaa. all ar any. Cnai now (S6 
each NaM 14S patw OMh. One year aid. 
Contact Nax B TSE aarw M Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES
“ BRYANT-PAULS

Air Conditioning 
Service k Repair 

AM 4-4206
LAWN MOWER repftir ftaitf ftherpenlnc 
Citt AM 4-9794
Tup HANDY poll 95 *9 fttmip irvick 
Bamyerd fertUirer. Dtftl AM 33059 rio )d  
Maihftin
R J RlJ^CKSHF.AR Tardi ploeed wliA 
tntolUler. top aoU. truck, trader work 
AM J3799 _______

DPrvrWAY ORAVEI.7*nil tood
black top Boll. bftrn)ftrd fertmaer. »fti>d 
gir>d travel delivered ro ll EX 94117
N C MrPHKRSON Pumplnf Serrlee 
HepUc tarkt. vraab racks 1401 scurry 
Dial AM 4?312. nlthta. AM 49997

€Jij(w ijoiW/ ww i
•  4. \ A I 1 a ftate^ ,.R.. fL.mb

A L P O i

Autheriaad Dwalar

-  PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 33112 Or AM 499B0

Can

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

14 font Bowmaa boat. 21 H.F. 
eleetrte stall JohaodR iMlar. 
aew (lit trailer.

READY TO GO
$600.00

JIM'S M ARINI 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-16 k  36 Gaag#

>164 H BeAieed Ta >62.36
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P . Ya T A T E

1666 WF.6T THIRD

TtMiVi No Tbn* LIko 
Right New Te 9wy 

^ I W  HOMt* 
OeWMa WUIa PaM
S2.S0 Per Gallon

CLO TD B LINft P O LU  
t  leaQ IH leaO I toai Pl$a 

(BaadF M*ia>

SEB VB POE NEW AND U B D

•  Wel4a4 WIra MaaB
•  PIpa aad PKUafa
•  Banwla

LET VS BUT TOUm SALVAGE 
Scrap IroR. Motala 

Tow Basiaaaa U  Apprariaiai

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1567 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6671 
Ric SpiiB g. Texaa

Df)N T THROW ywur old mlrmr avsy. 
have u re«ll>ered AM 3-1244. 397 North
west 9ih Vem WstSdill.
TOP SOIL and fUl sand 95 m lead Call 
t. L. Murphree. AM 4̂ 3009 after 9 oO 
p m

CAU,
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Bugs A Upholstery 

Frea Estimatea

AM 4-4600
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 ^ 6  ARar 6 P M.
SPECIAL NOTICES C3

TV TROUBLE?
Let H i Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurately 
(Antenna Service)

TV SERVICE LAB
815 E 3rd AM 4-6186____

City Radio & TV Service
609 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call U ( For Fast. Dependable

Servica On All Makea

No Part-Time Techniciana
CARTER FURNITURE NO (-110 Rtm- 
n«U. Mu ccmplfte tins af Early American 
PurnUura xnd xrrMaorlN.
IP  TOU drink—tbnl Is youa bualnqu. If 
yon want te quit drinking-Mat's our 
Duslnvtt. Alcoholics Anonymous, Box 1291, 
Rig apriag. T t i u ________ _____

b e d d in cT p l a n t s  
A ll Kinds

Including: A 1 y s g u m, Petuniaa, 
Snaps. Lobelia. Calendulas, Straw 
FTowerg, Sweiet Williams and A l
ters.

1604 Nolan

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

MOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS • VITAMINS

AM 3-2030

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX sarylu bnytlmb. AM I-3X3X 
or AM 4-Mgg.

EXTFRMINATOIW E5

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Peal Control Servica 
Free E.vtimatei 

Commercial and Residential

AM 4-4600
ROACHEII' CALL Snuthwestgrii A-Ona 
Ttrmlla Control. Compltte pa-t control 
urvlrc Work fully gubrxnlrad. Mxex 
Moors, owner AM f  ilkn

FI RNITURK UPI10I.STER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO. Rsuoniblo 
prirss. 8w our fthric samplsa. O. A. 
Plies t Upholxtsry. (nt R u t TUi.

PAINTING-PAPERING
PAINTTNO AND 'Tsxtenlnf ' 
iCrockrtt) H>l«. AM (-1X77.
FOR PAINTTNO kiid paper hanging, coll 
n M MUIcr. 3I( Dixie. AM 4-54«

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F I
KORPAN VETERANS lo Iratn tor Air- 
llns Public Rslxtlona Scs our od under 
rlasslflcotlca ‘O ’ rsiitral
VOUNO MEN. I I  or over, to train for 
Airllnss Ihibllc Rslstlons Ssa our xd un- 
drr ClautflcoUon 'O'. Central. ____

FARM WORKERS NEEDED
naneral Farm • trrl|xtors .  Trxrtor 
Workers. Must live on farm 
Por Basin Orowsn Ase’n , Rtonton xnd 
Pxrai Orowera A u 'n . Bit Sprlay.

Appiv
Texas Employment 

Commission 
213 West Third—Big Spring

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

TR IC K  DRIVKR.S' 

CONTR.ACT TRUCK MEN!

You ran hxvs stssdy work xnd make 
mora m-may owning and oparatlng vwir 
own trartor umlsr I'Ogterm crsiirait 
with Asm Mayflower Traniit Cn . Inr 
Need drivers XS-45 for full-time U  
tteta oparatlon AU loads supplied Paid 
training In our business Trailer furnish
ed Upkeep rpinmunlrallon rosta paid 
Advane on load* Prompt itatement* 
and pay. Must oan nr be abla to pur- 
rhaae tractor not over 3 year* old hava 
X(Kid referrme* Writs Jack Adam*. P. 
O Bos 107 Indlanapolta • Indiana_____
TAB DBIVPRS warned-moat hava city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bii* Depot
WANTPn CAB driver* Apply In paraon 
n iy  Cab Company. XfN Scurry.

HELP WA.NTED. Female _F2

$$$ AVON S’$$
Dopi yntip femlly ne*4 t  »er«'Dd incora# 
(OP better llvln|? Reprevenl Avon 4 to 5 
houfB ft <!•? Your eftrnln«6 caa be 135 
to 935 ft week Write

Dorothy Voskuii
151-VB Sycamore 

Wcekend.s CaU_AMJ 3536____
WOMEN. Ik 10 3» 10 train for Airline 
Public Relation work See our ad under 
riutificallon 'O'. Cenlral. _  _
tTHTTE LADY to lako car* of children 
In my honten. Apply 1500 Kentucky Way
WOMAN with machine to sew ready cut 
aprons Easy, profitable Stsara or full 
lima. AAR APRONS. CaMwall, Arkan-

SPECIAL-2 ONLY
VPW Clary eteetiic adduis aiachhiet 
aid, dirart sublrarUon
Remilariy ..............  3232.56
Nnw ................... $169.56
BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY

fSettlee Hotel BMf I 
AM 4-7339

INSTRUCTION

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Gift> and Gadgets

Branch Manager, Demonstrators 
New party plan in Texaa. Advance
ment. No investment. Mrs. Frana, 
7300 Winnell Way. Ft. Worth.
WANT LADY for companion lo live *> 
my home Can have day work AM 4-MM

HOUSKW1YE8 — EARN (W  weekly at 
home. No aelllns, no telophonlnc._8ura 
thlngl Wiil# P.O. B u  SM7, Port Worth.
T txu________________ _____________________

HELP WANTED. MIsc. ______ W
MANAGER NEEDED-Mual bo wblo to 
hire and train saleswomen h, group sales 
F.vcelleni oppertunlly with un im il^  earn
ings Write—Arnold DlatrltaNora, IXST North 
Big Spilng gtiwet. Mtdlaad. yoxas_______ _

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
UNEXPECTEn CHANGE cauuf vacancy. 
Opnortuiillv for man with car to simply 
ilrmand for KawIcNte Producti In How
ard County No rofmal needed See Mrs 
() M (nwell. 4 «  West 17Ui Street. Bte 
Spring, phone uumbers AM -(-W7X; _ AM 
4-(t44 or i ^ e  Rawleigh I  ngS.. TKO- 
ri9 -m , Mcmphla. TcDBMOoa.

AIRLINES

NEED
Men and Women

Public Relations

We are interviewing men and 
women 18 to 39, to train for high 
grade pubiic relation positiona as 
Airline Reserx-ationista, T i c k e t  
Agents, Passenger Agents, Station 
Agents, etc. Must be at least high 
school graduate; public contact 
experience desirable but not ne
cessary. Best of working condi
tions. congenial atmoaphere, good 
advancement possibiliUea. TRAIN
ING FORMULATED U N D E R  
G U I D A N C E  o r  ADVISORY 
BOARD o r  REPRESENTATIVES 
OF 33 MAJOR COMMERHAL 
AIRLINES. APPROVED FOR KO
REAN VETERANS. PraUminary 
training need net interfere with 
present occupation. Get fuD in
formation at once. Write AIR- 
LINB TRAINING DIVISION of 
Central Technical Institute. Box 
B-77S, e/o HarakL

J



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ITALIAN GLASS 
MOSAICS

la  C «B»lete StMk 
Far  Caffac TaMe Taaa* 

Pictarea, etc.
Nic« SaUction Of 

Gift Ifaina and Novaltiat 
EveiTtlitac Fer 

n a  Rock Eathualast

MAC'S
ROCK AND CERAMIC 

SHOPPE
Waat Highway 80

* 1 9 9 7
NEW LOW PRICE

'58 FORD CUSTOM "300" Tudor 6 Cyl.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL

TARBOX-GOSSETT’S
LOWEST-PRICED

FULL-SIZE
AMERICAN-MADE

CAR
FOR MORE ECONOMY 

ON U.S. HIGHWAYS

EQUIPPED AS FOLLOWS:
•  Dtrectiaa Lighta
•  OM Filter
•  Air Cleaacr
•  Five buck 7:50xU 

Tubcleaa Urea
•  Grill Guard
•  Bumper Jack aud 

Lug Wrench
•  SUte Safety Sticker
•  Famoua Ford Dealer 

Warraaty

V

3rd at  Jahnian

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

AM 4-7424

(Established 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home In 
fpare time. MODERN METHODS] 
of inatniction. endorsed by leading I 
educators. NEW S T A N  D A R D
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award 
ed. Low monthly paymenU. Our
graduates have entered 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3149 

Lubbock, Texas

PREPARE N O W -rO R  
TOP-PAYING JOBS IN 

ELECTRONICS

n>4 dumuBd for hlchly tntnod (tert- 
raolrt U c h o l c i A o t  U  IncrtM lni a r tfr  
day I

B « pr*perrd to rMh to on thu irowlnc 
domutd WRITE TODAT for full IS-
farmAtioe on our compUu. nodom 
homt-itudf roun* , . . ■ rourM uhlrh 
«1U Ink* you In rkoy-to-foUou •Ugrt 
from Uw tiudy of bu lc otortrlrlty 
throusb complex ilectronlc cnclnrerlnf

VVESTERN INSTITUTE OF 
ELECTRONICS ENGLNEERING 

BOX B-771 CARE OF HERALD

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
COirVALlMCENT HOME—Ready b o w  
B«e>. Ekpenenred nurdie care. 481 
CMieci. AM 4-eWS. Ruhr Vaucha

- A l l
Ofti-

ANTIQl’ES k ART GOODS Jt
TRADE TOUR modem for antique. 
eeU-tradc or battle. Lou • Anttquee. 
Wcel 8*

Bu)f-
4300

B E A IT T  SHOPS J5
LUZIXR'8 FINE Coemetics. AM 4-7H8. 
188 East I7tb. Odrua Morrti

CHILD CARE J3
BABT BIT—Your bams or mine. 
Rrld. AM 4-MOl

Mn

MRS RUBBELL'8 Nursery. Opeo
day tbroufb ta iurAy. TO*'* Nolan. 
4-TIM

Moo-
AM

WILL DO baby tltunf. DUU AM 4-49)5
ranj> c a r s  M my bome Mn Brad. 
AM MMS
BABT tlTTINO Can AM 4472S. 8*4 Nortb 
UrecB
BABT ■rmNO—Tear bocnw-mine. 
Nortb OiW(( AM 4A27*

m

FORE8TTB NUBSERT apsetal rsim 
woeikm* mefbera. IIM  Nolan. AM 4-U02
BABT an riN O —wnrilme or anywhmw 
Jaacia Orwbam. AM 4-4217.

L A l’NDRT SERVICE J3
IRONnro WANTED, muod Mecca 
doarn AM 4-8*47

Sl.M

IRONTNO w a n t e d , reaaaeabl* rwtee 
Free Plekop Dial AM 4.7*a
iKom KO W A ir m ^ u u  SMt lu .
4-Mii

AM

IROanKO WANTED 8*4 IcanT. Mrs. 
ley. AM 4-S87X

Bftt-

IRONINO WANTED—Ada HuU. 788 
nrlt DUl AM 4-42M

Rod-

IRONINO WANTED 80*8 Bcurry. 
AM i-nts

DUl

•E w m o J6
MR8 'DOC woooa aew1n« 1288 Owaoa 
Dial AM 8-88M
DO SXWntO and altersttoiia. T il RiauieU. 
AM 44118 Mrs CbnrtbweU.

FAR M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

b e e  a n d  TRY the tar EVERYONE ta 
talkiar about Tbe Almeet too new to be 
tnie 1*88 CHEVROLET You can own one 
of ibe moal beautUul oan on tbe Amen- 
can Road and REMEMBER—You can 
Trada witb TIDWELL Cberrolet. 1881 East 
4U

GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2
BLUt PANIC OriM »eed OwnntwUtoo 
t j  tX  9-419L Emeit L CUnlocu OaJ 
Boute
•ORORUM ALMUM teed OemUnailoo 88 
per cent Roy Wlllianu. Knoll. Triae
PANIC ORAlia »a»d Reclejuied and im L 
•d. M cwQU pound. C. R. UTden. EX 
9-410

M E R C H A N D ISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS L l

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

701 W. 3rd 
Come To See Ua

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM 3-3085

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Sunday, April 6, 1958

TIME TO MOTHPROOF 
Ar*OBrmeDtf C|PA&*d By Ub 

Mothproofed At
Na Extra Charge!

Free Delivery—Call Ua Today 
10« nth PI. AM 4-8481

MANCILL CLEANERS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

SAVE $$$$
lx8’»-105 Siding. Sq. Ft........UVic
215 lb. Composition Roofing . $6.95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred . ........  $14.95
H in. C. D. Plywood.
4x8 Sheet ............................. $2 95
2 x 4 'i......................................$6 95
2x6’s ....................................  $6 00
2 0" Mahogany slab doors . $4 50
25 lb. bag joint cement ...... $1.75
Paint roller and tray set —  95<
Bam k roof paint. Gal ...... $2.85
Outside white house

paint. Gal....................... $3 45
1x12 No 3 white pine ......... $9 95

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOA.NS.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

18M E . 4tb Dial AM S-2S81

SPECIALS
2 0—6 9 Mahogany Doors $ 4 75 
25 Lb. Bag Joint Cement . $ 1.75 
Paint Roller & Tray Set .. $ 1.00 
50 Ft. Garden Hose—

8-yr. Guar.....................$ 3.25
Bam k Roof Paint—

Per Gal $ 2 95 .
Outside Wliite House Paint

Per Gal.........................  $ 3 50
1x12 .No. 3 White Pine $10 00

YOU CAN
BUY

A BRAND NEW

EDSEL
AND SAVE

‘9 0 0
NEW CAR WARRANTY  

YOUR
UNAUTHORIZED EDSEL DEALER

Bolen-Webb Motor CoT
4th At Johnson AM 4-5337

OldsmobiU -  G M CQ  Oldsmobila -  G M CQ  Oldsmobile -  G M CQ  Oldsmobile

TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO MONEY DOWN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg AM 3-5711

DOCS. PETS. ETC. L3
AMKRITAN KENNEL CLUB. Rerlslered 
Chibuabua itud terrlce fraoi Retarre 
Cbampton wtruicr. AM 3-I14A 887 Nortb. west tth Tem O Waddlll
AKC BBOtSTVBED ChlhR^uft etud tarr- 
let Lone or Abort coat Befi«tered pup* 
ptM 1311 West Bid

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GEORGE McGANN
Your DoSoto Doolor 

In Midland
Invitos All His Frionds And Custonnors To Soo Him At

MODERN MOTOR
ItOl W. Wall Mutual 2.S30I 

For That Extra Spocial Now Car Doal

USED SPECIALS
l-CRO SLEY 8-ft Refrigerator 
Like new. 3 year warranty on unit i 
BARGAIN at $123 00
1—EASY Wringer Type Washer 
Make you an excellent
washer ...........  $69.95
3—Used 17" T\’ sets All 3 are in 
excellent condition ONLY $69 50 ■ 
each I
1—Late Model EASY Sprindrier I 
Washer Like new $97 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•*Your Friendly Hardware"
I 203 Runnels Dial 4.M 4 ^ 1

TAILOR-MADE 
SEAT COVERS

PIfk T mif ftlrU 
IlFBBwiiRkl#

A lt* B^d^werk A rRlathiff
EMMET HULL

I t fS  Cart
M4 UaalMl AM tastf

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

MERCHANDISE
n ot SEHOLD GOODS L4

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb Asphalt Felt. 
(432 ft.)
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ..............
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ............
1x6 No. 105 Siding
(fir) ........................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..............
24x24 2-Light Win
dow Units ............

4x8 A D, Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29
$4.95
$8.95
$6.15
$9.29
$7.01

OHE 4W  CFM lUfic l r  cooler Used € 
wp#ki. nm * ' \ k t  npw Onp y m r  w tr- 
r«nt7 TakP up pRrmenU of SIS 53 month 
Hi!bom s ApplUncp. 3(H Orpff. AM 4-5351

o m  SPECIAL

Double dresser. booK.ase bed. 
mattress, matching box springs 
and 2 pillows. All (or only 31.59 .50

DAMS TIRE SALE

6 70-15 nylon white wall tube
type 321 .U5
7 10-15 nylon <vhite «;ill tube 
type S23 03
7 50-14 white wall *iibclcss <28 06

CROSLEY 9 ft Refrigerator. Good
condition ...............  389.95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range 
Extra nice 389 95
FKIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer 
Real Value 389.95
2 pc Sectional 
condition 
FfOTPOINT Electric Range. Worth
the money 369 95
DESK 312.50

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good
379 95

ALL PRICES APE 
Plus Tax and Old 
Rccappablc Tire

Hood Hou.v4«vin^

. s k o B

AND APFLIANCIS
Scat Covers—Free Inslalliilion

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

2-piece Sofa-bed Suite. 2 s t e p  
tables, matching coffee table. 2 
matching lamps
All for only 3139 Vt,

Fiber rovers ....................  $17 951
Plastic covers ....................  S19 931
Deluxe plastic .................. *24 951
Hea\7 clear plastic ........ $19'j3'

APPUANCE SPECIALS

1—Used Provincial Couch. Excel
lent condition ....................  349 95

Used 5-piece Chrome Dinette 329 95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avt. A 
Ph. PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4tb
As

Dealer, For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREE—4" Paint Brush with pur- 
chaso of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100*6 Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

Only M  60 Per. Gal. 
FREE)—Roller and Pan with pur- 
chaae of CmtIus Vinyl Plastic WaU 
Paliit.

Only $4.60 Per Gal.
See

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.
For AO

CACTUS PAINT 
PRODUCTS

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED FURNITURE and aopllancn But- 
8411-Trada. Weit Slda Tradini Pott. MM
W nl Hlxtawar ID.

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Two years old. 
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE.
Save on this one at .......... $479.00
8' FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Ex
cellent condition. Take advantage 
of this offer ..................... $125.00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
SALTAOC STORE—in  North w n l Rid. 
Natr aad Died eloUiliM. thoM and hard- war*—«laa tlahtad aopnlM.

• GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS

We Buy Sefl and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. ard Dial AM 40080

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

ONE mot CFM I yrar old and on« 4>iflO 
CFM avaporallva cooirr 2 yrtri old 
Rraaonabir IMS Stadium. AM 4-6IS7
2 ROOMS ALMOST nrw fumltura. In- 
cludra atovr. drrp frm *. etc. Take up 
parmenu. AM 4-40St
CARTER FURNITURE NO 2-11# Run- 
nela Haa complete line of Earlr Ameii- 
can Furniture and arceaaortaa
HOSPITAL BED and maltreaa. like new 
Alao. wnnxer type waaher with 2 luba 
AM 4-SS03.

Pardon Our Mess 
. . . BUT WE ARE

OPEN,
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SPRING SALE

All Of Our Furniture 
And Carpet Has Been 

GREATLY REDUCED! 
NOW Is The Time To Gel The 

BEST BARGAIN 
OF YOUR LIFE!

Big trade-in values are always 
yours when you trade at WHEAT'S.

We Finance Our Own Paper

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS 
Easy Monthly Installments

WE B U Y-SE LL-TR AD E

Ulkejd!
111 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-S723 ~  Dial AM 4 2306

1—14 ft. PHILCO Refrigerator- 
Freezer combination 4 months 
old. Take up payments of 323.58 
per month

1-7 ft KELMNATOR Refrigera
tor. Across top freezer. Very 
clean ................................. $129 95

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
New machine guarantee 3149.95

1—ABC Automatic Washer $6500 

1—BENDIX Console Ironer 379.95

Terms As Low As 35 00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala INal AM 4-S26S
i  FOOT FRIOIDAIRE — porcrixtn. food 
rnrklnf condition. $32 M Seo xt 700

noNorth Or*(g. Aportment 2.

PIANOS L6

PIANO WANTED—good u»«<f uprt(ht or 
mltht eonalder kmAll frand. AM 4-S9S2 
or AM 4-4^1._______ _

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett And Other Fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4231

SHROYER MOTOR (0 . 424 EAST THIRD 
AM 4-4625

SPRING CHECK-UP TIME IS HERE 
IS YOUR CAR READY?

Give It Tho Neaded Inspaetion For Better Summer Driving
Chack Front Susponsion And Stoaring 
Chock Brakes And Whoal Bearings 
Check Universal Joints

•  Check Lights

Check Windshield Wipers' 
Check Exhaust System 
Check Cooling System

SH R O YER Has The Best Men, The Best Method 
And The Best Equipment

LET US GIVE YOUR ENGINE A SCREEN TEST WITH OUR
NEW SUN SCOPE

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED
Oldsmobile — G M C #  Oldsmobile — G M C #  Oldsmobile — GMC A  Oldsmobile

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
O  BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

white wall tires and Dynaflow transmission. OJ T  ̂  C  
Two tone blue and white ....................  ^ / “ r j

/ C  1C CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflita 
^  J  transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition

ing and white wall tires. Two tone ^  1 A  f t  R  
turquoise and white .................................

8
/p«|F PLYMOUTH Savoy 8-cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 

^  ^  heater and standard shift. ^  1 1  ^  S
Exceptionally Clean ................................. « p i i 4 ^ o #

A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic 
transmission, white wall tires. $ 8 3 S
Low mileage and clean ........................... 4p6#4#«/

/ C O  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. Radio and C C f t C  
heater. Two-tone beige color .................

# C O  DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and 
tinted glass. Two-tone red and white —

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 8 cylinder engine Standard 
shift. A one owner.

/ C O  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard shift and A R
heater. ONLY .............................................  Q > I U J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
oao cE

101 Gregg
PLYMaUTH

Dial AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS

' 5 7 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
er, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes 
and air
conditioned $2995
FORD 6-passenger station wag- $2195
on. Radio, heater, Fordomatic 

PONTl.\C Deluxe 4-door sedan.
Radio, heater and standard shift $550
MERCURY 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission

BLICK Super hardtop. Radio, 
heater and Dynaflow ............ $695
PONTIAC ‘870’ 4-door sedan. 1 
Radio, heater and Hydramatic ^ 1

(Watch For Saturday's Special)

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

@  Need A
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

'5 8 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Factory air condi
tioned, power steering, power brakes, radio and heater. 
Less than 5,000 actual mlies, level air ride and other 
accessories. (DEMONSTRATOR). WILL SELL AT A 
BIG SAVING.

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Beautiful light green
finish. Equipped with V-8 engine, standard shift, radio,
heater and other accessories. A one- $ 1 6 9 5
owner car with low mileage

'5 7 BUICK Super convertible. Radio, heater, white wall 
tires, electric window lifts, power seat, power steering, 
power brakes. Solid white with black top 8.000 actual 
miles. For a dream car, C 0 7 0 C
this is it for only ..................................

CHEVROLET 9-passengcr station wagon. Low mileage. 
An ideal station wagon for that largo family. See Uiia 
one today.

'5 6 CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe Wonder Bar radio 
rear seat speaker, heater and Power-Glide A onê  
owner car with $ 1 5 9 5
very low mileage

'5 6 FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heafer and overdrive. Beautiful ivory and ^  ^ y|
light blue finish. A real nice car for only

'5 5 MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up
holstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy In a very nice car, $ 1 4 9 5
see this one for only

/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
^  ■ dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish. A real clean 

family car. If you are looking for a bar
gain, look no farther ................................. $795

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 2-door sedan. Beautiful ivory and
J  blue finish. Equipped with radio, heater and $695

• Power-Glide. A real clean one-owner car

/ A O  CHEVROLETT *4-ton Stake. This will make C l  C A  
" 4 0  good transDortation for the money ........ ^  I 3 wgood transportation for the money ......

3-1957 Chevrolet Air Conditioned 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL SELL BELOW MARKET PRICE

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
1951 Mercury 6 Passenger Coupe. 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

'You CAN Trode With Tidwell/#

CAe/ipLoAt
1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
If The Down Payment Figures $1,000— 

You Can Move In For —  $5<)0
Poy The Balance Of The Dawn 

Payment With Extra Installments 
Added To Your Contract

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

M I N N O W S
W ORM S-SHRIM P  

ICE -  TACKLE -  BEER 
AT

Bill's Service Sta.
2 Miles Out On Snyder Highway

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

DENNIS THE MENACE

<

' I  FINAUy MET THAT NEW WO ACROSS THE STREET. *

I.IFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
381 Kai« 3ri___________________________ Pkee# AM 4-84S1

MERCHAt
ORGANS

A1
HAMI

Conoer 
Spinet 4

MRS. CHJ
716 Hillside

SPORTING
M FOOT WRl 

"reftIfaeter Cre 
able price. 70
IS FOOT Al 
TS' motor, t 
I1.S00. AM ^

■< V79 PART 14
*  nide. oontroli

■peetlonieter. 2
BOAT 8HOP- 
repelr. For fr  
or AM 44M«.

MI8CELLA1
IT  TAKE! 01 
• i l l  ru| wt 
It 'l tO|M. B l(
XAXT CLXA 
Glaxo aaphalt 
ends vaxlnf.
BFFORB T01 
and compare 
Fumtture. 218

AUTOMC
AUTOS FO
IM l FORD 
beater, one o 
Bolen-Webb 
Johnioo, Dial
1!>M CREVRO 
illde, radio a 
out. Owner i 
trade for ch< 
SO. apartmoni
18M CHEVRC 
Radio and hi 
Webb Motor 
Dial AM 4-X
ISU DE aoT 
ar. laod com 
alter * week
1»4S BUICK, 
AM 4-40U.

USED
1955 FORE 
nic*
1933 CHE' 
Extra clea
1956 FORE 
steering, F 
nice
’53 FORD 
Radio, hea 
’51 BLICK 
heater, Dy

600 W. 3n

1952 Cl 
Radio— 1

Cle
1953 Cl

304 Scum

BOLEl

CHI

FOR 8AL
car M i a

1958 Cl

V-8 Coup 
white wa 
car warr 
nance. T

3;

SALES

’58 CHA
•57 CHA 
•.■i6 BL’ K 
air
’55 STUl 
’55 CHA 
’55 FOR 
’.S3 CHA 
’S3 CO.M 
’52 I ’AC 
’51 NAS 
•50 PON 
’48 CHE 
•48 WIL

1953

Sport C 
lory ail 
white w 
out. Ov 
Make o

ALMOST 
new 1961 
meni for 
than
colon to 
TrRdft Wl
4th

TRUCI
1847 FOlam aei
TRAIL
sACRin 
44 loot .
w a f b .

AUTO
USED
Wrecktaf
way.

AUTO

SOO N.
SC001
FOR a
■ini't 2
"iciiw:
m*DCT
Bleyeb
2rd
MOTO
L8KD I 

'  rondttloi
«  Bleyel*3 8rd.
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mobile
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ight green 
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1695
white wall 
r steering, 
000 actual

2795
w mileage.
y. See this

Bar radio, 
e. A one-

1595
vith radio,

;1495
mtclair up- 
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11495
*d with ra- 
real clean

$795
I ivory and

$695
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PRICE
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oupe. 
ED

^ e l l
it

4-7421
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FFLERS
WAIT
: e
•  AM 4-Un

MERCHANDISE
ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CoDoeri—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-S733

SPORTING GOODS U
U FOOT WHITE Houu b(Mt and eortr- 
M uter Craft trallar for tala. RtaMo- 
abla prtca. 704 Wut ISUt._______________

U  FOOT ARlSTO-CraR boat-Mercunr 
‘7S‘ motor, tilt trallsr-AU ltS7 modtl.
tl.S00. AM 4-aU7.
UTS FAST 14 FOOT t\ffi-a-bout. U  B«1d- 
rude. oontroU, wlndihleld. tin tratlar, 
ipeodomtter. MM South MontlcoUe.
BOAT SHOP—Flbaralau. palnttni, raatal 
rtpalr. For (raa utunatm call AM 4-TU7 
or AM wetm.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
IT  TAKES only M mlnutoa to claan a 
f i l l  ruf wttb ordorlou Blut Luitra. 
It ’i  top*. Btg Sprlns Rardwaro.
EAST CLEANINO kupa tt glaamtnf. 
Glaxo upfaalt tllo coating drln  quickly, 
and! wulng. Big Spring Rardwara.
BEFORE TOU Buy any tumlturo—eback 
and compara Quality and Prlcai. Cartar 
Fumttura. I l l  Waat 2nd—110 Runnala.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
lOS) FORD V-l 4-door aadan. Radio, 
baatar, ana owner. Dnuiually nice. 4SM. 
Bolen-Wabb Motor Company, 4tb and 
Johnaoo, Dial AM 4-5137

11

IM* CHEVROLET HO' 2-door V-4. Power- 
glide, radio and baatar Lika new thruugb 
out. Owner must sacrifice today. 11.079. 
trade for cheap car. 4212 Wut Highway I 
In. apartment 2.
i fU  CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 2-door sedan 
Radio and heater. Ltke new. IMS Bolen- 
Wrbb Motor Company. 4th at Johnson. 
Dial AM 4-9337.___________________________
13S9 DE SOTO FlrafUght 4door AU pow- 
tr. gaod eondnion. AM 4-4M4 weekends, 
alter f  week days.
1940 BUICK, PAIR coodltloa. Make offer. 
AM 4-40M.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
i^i(^ ............  ,,, 3̂95
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Extra clean $5651
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power i 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra |
nice ...........................$1350
’53 FORD Customline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive ... $450 
’51 BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater. Dynaflow ..................  $250

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 W. 3rd AM 4-6S61

1952 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
Radio— Heater— Power-Glide

Clean Throughout
1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire

2-Door

904 Scurry Dial AM 4«6C

We W in Pay 
YOU CASH 

For Your Clean 
Used Car

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th & Johnson

1951 CADILLAC ‘62’ 
4OQ0R — CLEAN 

New Tires, Motor and 
Transmission 

See at

CHEVRON HNANCE
107 W. 4th

FOR 8 A L E - t * a  Pontiac, good work 
car W9 See at 1404 Wood.

1958 CHEVROLET DEFRAY

V-6 Coupe. Heater, tinted glass, 
white walls, driven few miles. New 
car warranty. $1995. 30 months fi
nance. Trade (or cheap car.

3300 W Highway 80

SALES SERVICE

’58 CHAMPION 4-door ...... $2295
•57 CHAMPION 2-door $1950 
’.Nj BUICK Hardtop. Power and 
air $1»50
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door $1150
’55 CHAMPION 4-door $ 950
’55 FORD 2-door . $1095
’.S3 CHAMPION club coupe $ 69.> 
’53 COMMANDER 2-door $ 695
’52 PACKARD 2-door .........  $ 285
’51 N.\SH 2-door ............  $ 295
’50 PONTIAC 4-door .........  $ 85
’4« CHEVROLET 4-ton .. $ 175 
'48 WILLYS Station Wagon $ 275

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM ^ 2 «J  !'

“ T om CHEVROLET BEL AIR

Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, fac
tory air conditioned, safety glass, 
white wail tires. Like new through
out Owner must sacrifice today. 
Make offer.

3000 W. Highway 80 
at Airbase Road

ALMOST TOO New to be True—It la the 
new 1990 CHEVROLET. A toiiod tnrett- 
menl Inr you with more tor your money 
than aver, befnrt Wa have all atylaa and > 
cniora to chooae frotn. Remember-You Con i 
Trad* With TTDWBLL Chevrolot. 1*01 Boat 
4th I

TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
1947 FORD PICKUP, good tnuiaporUtloa. 
tl3». See at tM  Elgin

TRAILERS M3
SACRIFICE EQUrrr In I9S7-10 loot wide. 
44 foot Aircraft boue* trailer. Spat* A-1. 
WAPB.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO Parte—Ortflfn a  Stroup 
Wrecking Company. Storltng CUy High
way. _______

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

900 N.K. 2nd DUl AM 4-2461

M8.SCOOTERS 4 BIKP.S
FOR SALE. 1 kicycin. kay’a U  Inch, 
glilt’a »  ineh. OhU AM 4-11*4 aftor t.
•SCRWINW 
mwoey can 
RlcycW and 
Ird

THE rineat 
buy I 09  M
MetorcreW I

Mcyel* 
Cedi ^

Uiat 
Thlvton 

West

MOTORCYCLES M16
USED MOTORCYCLES 
rondltlon. u  knr u  099 
Bleycl* and Metoreyel* Mopt *0S W**4 
M .

Big Barley. Oood 
Cedi TTilxton

HIGH
PRICES!
FOR TH E NEXT 45  DAYS 

YOU CAN GET A

NEW 1958 CHEVROLET
Air Conditioned 4-Door Sedan

With The Following
Radio 
Oil Filter
Directional Signals 
White Wall Tires

Equipment:
Heater
Oil Both Air Cleaner
Deluxe Equipment
Safety Plate Glass Throughout

FOR ONLY

SEE THIS CAR ON OUR SHOWROOM
FLOOR NOW 

IM M EDIAtE D ELIVERY
##You Can Trade With Tidwellit

C A e / u ^ i 4 > £ e t

1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-7421
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
i r y  FORD

h i g h
sedan. V-6, 
performance 

overdrive. Like new inside 
and out. Written new car 
war
ranty ...... $1785

BUICK Super convert
ible coupe. Top, fin

ish and interior reflects the 
good care 
it has had $785

^ 5 6  Riviera hard
top coupe. New prem

ium white wall tires. Reflects 
perfect 
care ...... $1785
/ e C  MERCURY Monterey 

sedan. It's spic and 
span. Beautiful to look at,
more thrilUng $1385
/ 1  C  PONTIAC C a t a n -

na hardtop. One look 
and you'll be impressed True

V .IU . ^ 1 2 8 5

r C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
^  ̂  hardtop coupe. V-6, 

Power-Glide. Here's smart 
.styling. Not just another car.

$1385
^ 5 4  f o r d  sedan V-8.

spotless' inside and 
out You'll not find another

r . ...........$785

'53 PONTIAC sedan. A 
local one-owner car. 

Here’s transportation worth

S  .... $685
LINCOLN sport ■•- 
dan. Power six-way

seat and window lifts. Here's 
tremendous 
value ...... $985
/ C O  MERCURY sport se- 

dan. Take a look at
something $685
/ C O  m e r c u r y  sport se- 

dan. Finish and in-

$485terior
immaculate

/ C O  LINCOLN hardtop. A 
beauty to look at, a

wildcat 
to drive $885
' 4 7  PLYMOUTH s e d a n 
* 9 ^  Here’s a good work

or fishing 
car $135.

Your  Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnwis Dial AM 4-S254

Exclusivo
In

Big Spring 
At

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

# C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘86’ 4-door ledan Radio, beater, 
a * T  iiydramatic, tailored seat covers, white tires and many 

other extras. One owner.
Real nice and clean .............. ............. q / l A  *#

/ C  C  FORD 4-door 8-pai.senger country sedan. Radio, baatar 
J  J  and automatic transmlsaioo. A one-owner car with 

only 21,000 actual miles. C l
A good buy at ^  I ^ T e #

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ’* ’ 4-door aedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, white wall Urea and tail
ored seat covert. One-owner car that 
can bo yours for only ... .p  I W  y  *#

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
/ C q  FORD Customline 2-door aedan. Radio, heater, nicn 

geat covers and good Urea.
Extra clean Only ....................................

/ C q  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘H ’ 4-door aadan. Radio, beater, 
Hydramatic, nice covers and tiraa. ^ 7 0 ^
YOURS FOR ONLY ................................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 laaf 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

RENT A CAR
•  Wnwk •  Month #  Lm w

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cara Available At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
■ M l E .H  4lh AM 4-7411

Just Like An
E A S T E R  P A R A D E

<iRKi:N ONKjt RLACK ONES B L I I  ONXX

3'n. don't have U l.olt for these Faster Eggs. yM ’ll find tbm* 
all down at the ‘Red llotife.' Came d.wa daiiag Mr Big April 
.HALF. Usied below are some a( Mr Faster Ftaery . . .

'57 FORD Fairlane ‘500' convertible Fordomatic, power ateer- 
ing, power brakes and all the rest 13,000 actual milea ... $2296

'.■(4 .MERCURY Monterey coupe Mercomatic transmission, ra
dio, healer. Pretty red and white color. 33,000 miles it all. 
Hurry down for this one. Only $1196

'57 BUICK Special 4-door sedan Beautiful blue exterior color 
with matching custom interior. Like new in every way. Save a 
bundle on this little Dobber . $2998

'55 MERCURY Monterev 4-door sedan MercomaUc. radio, heat
er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER Get this one before va
cation Ume. A very nice car for only $15*

•54 DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan V-6 engine with economical 
OVERDRIVE This is one that you will have to see to appra- 
ciate. Clean as a hound's tooth and perfect in every way $865

’.53 CADILLAC ’M' Special 4-door .sedan. Power steering. FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIONER and loaded with all the extras. Lo
cally-owned and driven. A terrific value at . ...........$1216

'.56 CHEVROLET ‘210' 2-door sedan Radio, heater and STAN
DARD TRANSMISSION. A very clean li 1 auto for only $1296

'.56 FORD Fairlane convertible Power steering, power brakes 
and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER Red and white with match
ing Continental kit 15,000 actual miles. The nicest in the coun
try. Yours for only  $1$*

'55 BUICK Special 2-door Riviera coupe. Beautfiul black and 
white color with matching custom trim. A cream puff If 
there ever was one. New inside and out. Power staarlaf 
and brakes .............................................................................$1618

'54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, power brakaa, 
factory air conditioned, Hydramatic and all the extras. A real 
nice car for only   Hl$8

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-^adillaa Dealer
STH AT GREGG AM 4-43S3
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One Fellow Who Didn't Worry
The eicitement and (hr bad weather which prevailed durinc (he 14(h running of the American Busineii 
(Tab Reiayi here Saturday didn't worry Kenneth Henson (above) of San'Angeio, who took a rest in 
the middle of the field, using a Jacket over his head to keep out the wind and the sand.

2 NEW  TO U RN EYS SET
.AUGUSTA, Ga .4*—.A two-year 

contract for a $50,000 open golf 
tournament in Chicago was signed 

* Saturday by PGA officials and 
the Chicago sponsor. ,̂ John and 
Ed McNulty.

This year's tournament will be 
played July 3l-Aug. $ at Glen- 
eagles 'Country Club in .suburban 
Lemont The McNulty brothers 
ouyi the dub

The Chicago Open Invitational 
is one of two tournaments sched
uled to replace George May's 
Tam O'Shanter World and All-1 
American events, which Majr can- j 
celed Monday night.

Arrangements for the other 
tournament—the Eastern Open at 
Baltimore—are almost completed. 
PGA President George Sargent 
said. Sargent said he hopes to be 
able to make a definite announce-

Carlos Leads 
Chick League

Caroios maintained its lead in 
the Webb Chicks League by taking 
Gillihan's 3-1. Conoco with a 3-l*| 
advantage over Seven-Up and 
Coker with a 3-1 win over Handi
caps kept pace

Marie McCullough ' Coker» wa.s 
high individual with 223, followed 
by Margaret Goodwin 'Coker) ■ 
Itio. High series was rolled by 
Marie .McCullough with 543 and 
Marie Kaughley t Conoco) with 
511. High team game was Coker 
with 686 and Conoco with 651 
Coker also had high series with 
l.<)56 and Conoco was next with 
1.5W9

Spbts picked up with Lude G ar-; 
rison 'Handicap) 4-7-10; Rom 
Bachstadt 'Handicap) 5-6; Audrey 
Piper ' Carlos i 3-10. Angie M er-' 
nil 'Gilihansi 3-10, Shirley Bishop 
•Carlos' 3-10. VI Parker 'Gilihon' i 
5-6. Lois Slavin 'Conoco' 3-10; 
Patsy Morton '7 Up) 4-5; Wilma 
Sheppard '7 Up) 7-2. Jessie Wat
son <7 Up) 5-10 and 7-5.

The sUadlags;

nient on it by Sunday night. It 
will be played the week before 
the Chicago tourney.

The second annual Chicago 
Open Invitational will be played

in 1959 unless the PGA cham
pionship is held in the Chicago 
area that year. In the later event, 
the new $50,000 event will be 
played in 1960.

Boston Sox Show Biggest 
Improvement In Training

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK OB — Observations 

of a baseball camp follower re
turned home after a seven-week 
tour of the 12 major league spring 
trainer camps in Florida:

Best looking team — Milwaukee 
Braves. ^

Most improved team — Boston 
Red Sox.

Most confident manager — AI 
Lopez. Chicago White Sox.

Most spectacular hitting feat— 
Stan Musial, Cardinals, going five 
for five, including (our straight 
hits a g a i n s t  Warren Spahn, 
Braves' southpaw ace. N d l Chris- 
ley. Senators, hitting three home 
runs, driving in six runs against 
Detroit.

Most spectacular pitching feat— 
Dave Sister, Red Sox. pitching 
nine innings of no-hit ball, against 
Milwaukee and St. Louis, retiring 
27 men in a row after the first 
batter he faced reached base on 
an error. Don Drysdale, Dodgers, 
yielding four hits and one run in 
13 innings, against Boston, Detroit 
and St. Louis, over a stretch of 
10 days.

Most disappointing pitchers — 
Robin Roberta, Phillies, yielded 30 
hits and 16 runs in first 24 innings. 
Paul Foytack, Tigers, rapped for 
20 hits and 22 runs in 12 1-3 in- 
ninge.

Hottest hitters — Bill Skowron, 
Yankees, batted .417 <20 of 48' 
through April 1. Casey Wise, 
Braves, batted .528 (19 oi 36).

Most disappointing hittn — Ed 
Bailey, Redlegs, collected only 
three hits in first 31 times at bat.

Most improved hitters — Harry 
y^nderson, Phillies; Randy Jack- 
son. Dodgers; Tito Francona, 
White Sox; Gene Stephens, Red 
Sox.

Most Improved pitchers—Lindy 
McDaniel, Cardinals; Bob Purkey 
and Tom Acker. Redlegs; Danny 
McDevitt, Dodgers; Ralph Terry, 
Athletics; Dave Sister, Red Sox.

Mo.st promising rookies — pitch
ers; Carleton Willey, Braves; Ben
nie Daniels, Pirates; Roman Sem- 
proch, Phillies; Bob Shaw, Tigers; 
Ralph Lumenti, Senators; Bob 
Smith. Red Sox. Infielders; Dick 
Gray, Dodgers; Mike Baxes, Ath
letics. Outfielders; Vada Pinson,

Redlegs; Marty Keough, Red Sox 
Albie Pearson, and Neil Chrisley 
Senators. Catchers: Haywood Sul 
livan. Red Sox; Steve Korcheck 
Senators; Dutch Dotterer, Red
legs; Joe Pignatano, Dodgers.

Most heart warming episode — 
Ted Kluszewski, sidelined most of 
last year by a sacroiliac condition, 
smashing two home runs and a 
single to drive in five runs for 
Pittsburgh.

Stirling Moss Hos > 
Best Speed Average

GOODWOOD, Eng. (iB-Stirling 
Moss of Britain, driving a two- 
liter Cooper Climax, turned in the 
best average speed Saturday in 
trials for Monday's 100-mile race 
for Grand Prix racing cars.

Moss went round at a speed of 
94.12 miles per hour in a car 
about half a liter stiuiller than 
his rivals.

Jean Behra of France had the 
next best lap with a speed of 
93.71 m.p.h. He was at the wheel 
of a BRM.

w viu r '

Here yew will find everything yen will need for your garden 
and lawn, laeludlag the very finest of fertilisers and Insecti
cides.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johiuon Frww Parking

0 0 ^ 5 F 1 Its I
F i i ’st Federal

Us# Thw Mail 
To Sand In 

Your Savings
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOaATION 

SM Main Dial AM 4-43M

Tram
Carloa
7-Up
Conoco
Coker
Handicap
Gillihan

Won Loot
1744 S3>i'| 
.58 50
.54 54
494 584 
454 624 
424 65'«

Speake Grounder 
Wins For Giants

EL PASO. Trx JB-Bob Speake 
sla.shrd a grounder into right field 
with two out in the bottom of the 
ninth and scored Whitey Lockman 
Irom second as the San Francisco 
Giants edged the Cleveland In
dians .5-4 before 4 .500 chilled fans 
Saturday.

The blow broke a tie game 
marked by the earlier pitching 
hnibance of Herb Score and Ru
ben Gomez, who went eight in- 
ings—the longest stint by any 
Giant hurler this spnng.

liockman was running for Mars 
Gris.som. the winning pitcher, who 
singled off loser Carl Thomas to 
start the winning rally.

Score worked five innings and 
was tagged for three runs on as i 
many hits. He retired the first 
eight batters, fanning the first five 
in a row. His first weakness was 
a walk to Gomez in the third 
frame

Silky Sullivan May 
Enfor Eottarn Rocc

NEW YORK lf)-Silky SuUivan. 
tha West Coast 3-ycar-old sensa- 
tioa, may race in the East after | 
tha Kentucky Derby, his trainer 
said Saturday.

CoraeO said both winners are I 
■axioas to show their horse to | 
EMtarn racing fane.

aUky wiD be flown te Louisville 
fresB CaUfomla next week. Cor-| 
M l Mid he woald probably run 
In • flMi Derby warmup on April 
IR a week before the Derby,

. .  -zw M

WHITE'S

JayHawkers Scrap 
Back To Triumph

HOUSTON 1̂ )—Rice jumped to a 
6-1 lead in the first inning of its 
baseball game here Saturday but 
the University of Kansas cam e, 
back to win the seven-inning con
test 13-9 by scoring in six innings.

Rice committed seven errors I 
and Kansas pitcher Larry Miller | 
gave up 10 walks, seven of them 
in the first inning.

The Jayhawks and the Owls 11 
battled to an 11-11 tie Friday in i 
an 11-inning contest. i ■

Miller was the winning pitcher ' 
and Jim Brock was charged with 
the km. It was the first victory ] 
of the season for the Kan.sas team.

Kansas plays the University of j 
Houston here Monday and Rice | 
meets Texas -A4M here Tuesday

D O L L A R  D A Y  F U R N I T U R E

SAVINGS EVENT!
White's ore going "All Out" for the next six days, for VOLUME BUSI* 
NESS. To get this volume we ore,offering you, Mr. ond Mrs. Public, vol< 
ues we hove never offered before.

You moy buy now and save substantially on every item in our big furni
ture department!

i » T iy

Reclining Choir
l>y

BARKEL

IN BRI 
SCH(X 
and M 
son.  ̂
frock < 
white 
with vf 
organd 
joins 
which 
to I but 
gives < 
rick, V 
a fash 
coo, I 
slocks 
One-yi 
white

r .

A  I
4“̂

3 ' * • A

: * w
}
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All th# comfort and style you noed in fhit hendsema sofa and 
matching chair, strong long-lasting nubby weava upholstery. 
Modern limed oek step end tebles, with wrought iron lamps, the 
matching coffee table is modern limed oek matching the end 
tebles. Yes, you get all this plus a comfortable reclining chair 
all it White's special low price.

i t i l i l U l
, P E R S O N A L I Z E D  
C R E D I T  TERMS^

I I S  1

MT AMT SMOVMT SOWN 
TOe WHNI

U l i  S I IO N# SS TOO 
U ll  TO PST . . .
« ,  M 14 ■ —A '

MORTNIT FSTMiim

ONE OF A KINDS -  ONE OF A KINDS -
Regular $221.70 Value — 10-Pc.

STUDIO SUITE . . $149
Studio Couch, Matching Chair, 2 Step Tables, 

Matching Coffee Table, 2 Sofa Pillows, Picture 
SAVE $79.70 ON THIS ONE

IMPORTED TABLE CLOTH and  
4 MATCHING N A P K IN S^

ONE OF A KINDS -  ONE OF A KINDS:
Foom Rubbtr

9-Pc. Chrome And Plastic

DINETTE SUITE $119.50
72x42 Table With I  Large Matching Chairs 

A Regular $159.50 Value 
SAVE $40.00 ON THIS ONI

‘C

Table Cloth 50" x 50" 
Nopkini 12"* 12-

Elegant bockground for 
any meal, thii fine white rayon- 
ond-cotton set washes easily, wears 
well, ond olwoys looks bMwtiful.

$ 1 0 0

MATTRESS
With Matching

BOX SPRINGS
Reg. $149.95 YOU

LeM Your Old • PAY
Mattress And Springs ONLY:

No Money 
Down

SAVE PLENTY ON THIS

BEDROOM SU ITE.. $129
Large Dresser With Mirror, Bookcase Bed 

Reg. $139.50
$1 MORE BUYS MATCHING CHlST

W H I T E 'S
THE H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

r

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-S271

WE G IV I AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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All Dressed IJp For

IN BRIGHT ARRAY FOR SUNDAY 
SCHOOL are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobo Hardy, 1702 Morri
son. Mary Heather, 3Vi, wears a 
frock of linen and organdy with a 
white half-hat ond a pouch bog, 
with white shortie gloves. The full 
organdy skirt, dotted in green, 
joins o pale green linen bodice 
which fastens in the back with crys- 
tol buttons. A half belt in the bock 
gives a grown-up oir. Williom Pat
rick, who is two years old, is quite 
a fashion picture in a blozer of co
coa, block ond white, with short 
slacks in a matching cocoa shode: 
One-year-old Michoel is dressed in a 
white outfit.

>S:

129

THE DIGNITY OF A SIX-YEAR-OLD is personified by Gregory Grice, as he sits between twins, Kim ond 
Kit 20 months old. Beige or»d brown were chosen by Gregory for his Easter suit of sport coot and slocks, while 
hit brother Kit, is attired In a suit of white linen. The blue of Kit's eyes is intensified by the blue slip under the 
white organdy W k ,  which she wears with blue socks ond white slippers Tiny rosebuds ore embroidered on 
the strops holding the sosh of blue sotin in place around her waist. The three ore the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
O ^le Grice, 605 Elgin. (Photos by Keith McMillin).

WEARING YOUR EASTER FINERY is serious business, occording to Dona Mario Moneill, 2Vi*yeor-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, E Mancill, 1514-A Sycomore. Looking os if she is in o pink cloud, Dono wears a  
dotted nylon frock in frothy pink, with lace trim on the bodice ond full skirt. Underneath is o very feminin# 
slip with the oddition of net layers to emphasize the bouffant effect. White shortie gloves, a half-hat ond bog 
complete her attire. An added touch is the tiny rosebud on eoch of the patent slippers.

t,
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Lamesans
Have Double
Ring Rites

New Big Spring Boosters
Mr. and Mrs. Charlir Krrn. Cindy and Trrry pause on the Settles Hotel mezzanine for a quirk look 
at television. The newly installed TV set Is In the informal lo«n(in( center srhich Is an Innovation 
by Kern, neneral manager of the Settles and Cranford Hotels. The family came here in February 
from California.

Hofei man And Family - From Sunny
California To Sunny Big Spring

LAMESA—Wedding vows united 
Nancy Jane Powell and Tommy 
D. .Merrick in a double ring cere
mony read Thursday evening in 
the First .Methodist Church by 
the Rev J. Lloyd Mayhew, pas
tor of the church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert R. Powell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Merrick all 
of Lamesa. v

The setting for the ceremony 
was formed with an archway en
twined wit|i carnations, stock and 
fern. Baskets of white stock in
terspersed with carnations flank
ed the archway along with branch
ed candelabra link^ with white 
satin ribbon.

Mrs. Lavoy Miller, pianist, ac
companied Julia Holder as she 
sang “ I Love Thee”  and “ Be
cause.”

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
bridal gown fashioned of French 
Chantilly galoon lace, designed with 
a keyhole neckline toppi^ by a 
turn-down tab collar, bejeweled 
with iridescent sequins and seed 
pearls. Her long tapered lace 
sleeves were fastened with tiny 
self-covered buttons. From the fit
ted bodice which extended to a 
V front, fell a bouffant ruffled 
tulle skirt with a lace peplum 
overskirt.

She wore a crown of pearls and 
rhinestone from which floated a 
fingertip veil of nylon tulle. White 
gardenias were used to form the 
bridal bouquet, carried atop a 
white Bible. Stephanotis shower
ed the arrangement.

Joan Tarter, maid of honor, wore 
a ballerina length dress of blue

United Nations Women 
Knit World Together

»*•

■ ’J

Plans tAay Wedding

AP Newsfeatures
They say that many of the world's troubles would be settled, if 

the women of all nations could get together to trade recipes and do a 
Lttle needlework.

For women can cohk and sew and knit in all languages, and they 
need no interpreters. , u

An example of this takes place regularly in New York City, when 
women of the United Nations meet to knit garments for the world's 
children.

Racial and national differences are forgotten as women from Pakis
tan and Haiti, from Yugoslavia and Japan, from Africa and America 
get together over their knitting needles.

The United Nations Women s Guild provides a common meeting 
ground for wives and daughters of delegates from all countries, and 
the busy fingers of the members have turned out thousands of warm 
knitted garments for children all over the world.

The Rev. and Mrs. James S. Parks ef McKinney, are announcing 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara Jean, to Charles M. Modisette, S04 East Itth. He Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Modisette of HaynesviUe, La. Wed
ding TOWS will be exchanged May I I  at the local Baptist Temple. 
Rev. Parks, who Is now chaplain at the McKinney VA Hospital, is 
a former pastor of that church.

Spring Shoes 
Take Shades 
Of Rainbow

in tones of violet, yellow, pink and 
green. An open shank with closed 
toe and heel, the T-strap is de
signed on new spring lines.

Stripes—of grey, white and black 
shantung, brighten a closed up 
black silk pump with the popular 
midbeel.

TOPPER "RELAX A LOUNGE I I

SLEEP BETTER — LOOK BETTER — FEEL BETTER

HOME REDUCING SYSTEM 
Cycloid "Human-Hand Massage" Action

Reduce In The Comfort Of Your Home 
TOPPER “ RELAX ’A’ LOUNGE”

Deep Penetrating Massage — Relieves nervous tension — better 
blood circulation — relief to aching muscles and Joints — break 
up fatty deposits — yet keeps you firm while you lose pounds.

FOR FREE HO.ME DEMONSTRATION CALL 
Big Spring AM 4-7638 Stanton SK6-2232

LOUDER ELECTRIC 
Stanton, Texas

embroidered organdv over match
ing taffeta. Designed with a round-

Have you been in the Settles the impulse to walk into the man- ily, he arrived here February 9 
Hotel recently and noticed the ager’s office and shake his hand. | fro^i San Bernardino, Calif., to
face-lifting program under way' I I . And if you did, you would have 
you have, you've probably had I met Charlie Kern. With his fam take over as general manager of 

both Settles and Crawford Hotels, 
under the Federal Hotel Co. of 
Santa Monica

Kern formerly managed the Ar
rowhead Springs Hotel, a resort 
hostel that was at one time under 
the fabled Hilton ownership Cin
dy, the Kerns' 9-year-old third 
grader, wistfully recalls the string 
of horses at the guests' di.<;posal; 
she is a would-be equestrienne 
Terry, 11, and a fourth grader at 
East Ward, is in his element on 
the baseball diamond His favored 
position is right field.
Both .Mr and Mrs Kern are na

tives of Ohio, but his 13 years in 
Nevada gave him a certain liking 
for that state. Mrs. Kem is in
trigued by the beautician's profes
sion and is hopeful of one day 
completing her study for this field 
of work. She is herself an attrac
tive blonde.

Since his arrival. Kern has in
stigated an ambitious “ clean-up”

ed neckline, puffed sleeves and 
a full skirt, the dress featured a 
white taffeta sash. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

D'linda Shillingburg of Lamesa 
and Sandra Pratt of Lubbock, 
bridesmaids, were gowned identi
cally with the maid of honor; Miss 

I Shillingburg wore pink and Miss 
! Pratt, yellow

Harold Hohn was best man;
I ushers included Manon Powell 
I and Fred W. Bell. Lamesa; Otis 
I Arnett, Andrews, and Raymond 
I Witte, Big Spring.

The reception was held in the 
j parlor of the First Methodist 
I Church. Sharon Schoonover regis- 
{ tcred guests, and music was fur
nished by Mary Beth Dudley. Mrs. 
M. E. Powell and Mrs. Rex Stone- 

: street were at the bride's table. 
I For traveling to South Texas, 
the bride chose a pink suit with 
pink and white accessories.

I The bride is a senior at Lamesa 
High School and is employed as 
b o^ eep e r at Powell Dairy. Her 
husband was graduated from 
O'Donnell High School and at
tended Texas Tech He is present
ly engaged in farming in the 
Woody Community.

For spring-into-summer wear, 
shoes are in a color scope of 
dewey fresh floral prints and 
stripes in silks and soft leathers, 
in melting, blending and glowing ; 
tones for color excitement i

A word of caution; Prints and | 
striped shoes should be worn a s ' 
accents with solid color wearing | 
apparel, and never, never com
bined with different prints o r ' 
stripes.

Cool hues of moss green blend; 
with turquoise and blue to make a ! 
closed tM sling pump, with the | 
throatline enhM <^ by a huge 
double butterfly bow.

A shoe which must be seen for 
the absolute beauty of it is in soft, 
smooth, white calfskin, delicately 
imprinted with tiny May flowers

SPECIALS FOR DOLLAR DAY
GIRLS' EASTER HATS " avl $1

|t.tS VALUR

GIRLS' SHORTS *1.59
$2.3S VALUE

Pre-Teen SHORTS
ONE RACK VALUES TO $1«.M

GIRLS' DRESSES *5.98
Sizes 7-14

ONE RACK VALUES TO $12.98

Pre-Teen DRESSES *6̂

Eager Beaver Club
GIRLS’ VALUES TO M.M

SPRING COATS *3.98
TEEN VALUES TO $11.98

SPRING COATS *5.00
A former member, Mrs. Denver 

Yates, was a guest of the Eager' 
Beaver Sewing Club at their meiri-' 
Ing Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Pat Patterson Five mem-, 
bers were present. It wa.v an
nounced that Mrs. Vem Vigar. | 

11610 Avion, will be the next host
ess. I

BOYS' SUITS Values Te 16.98 $3.98

THE KID’S SHOP
3rd And Runnels (DROOLERS THRU SCHOOLERS) Dial AM 4-8381

Ex-Resident To Wed
AasMaremeal has been made af the eagagrmrai sad appraackiag 
marriage of Kay Mlag. daagliter of Mrs. William Calvin Ming aad 
the late Mr. MJag of laverwess. Ala. Miss Mlag. who Is now In 
Rarlaa. Ky., Is a former resldeal of Big Kpriag. She will be mar
ried to Dr. Waller H. Stepekark oa April 28 la ike Holy Triaity 
Catholic Ckareh. Harlaa.

Discard Those Winter 
Beauty Aids; Replace 
With New Gadgets

campaign at the Settles. The ball
room, long a familiar setting for 
civic and social functions, is 
emerging in new dress Gilt trim 
gleams against the freshly painted 
pale grey walls. Crystal chan
deliers are to replace the present 
lighting fixtures.

In the diningroom the walls now 
boast a brilliant flamingo hue. 
Soon the partitions which cut the 
north end of the room into small 
commercial quarters will be tom 
out, says Kem; and the dining
room will be restored to its orig
inal dimensions. The lobby walls 
have been retouched and the ele
vators brightened

Kern and his company are pro
moting good service and food, and 
plan to do their share in helping 
to meet the critical housing needs 
of increased personnel at the air 
base

He has made it known that the 
club rooms and . ballroom of the 
hotel are open to civic and church 
organizations of the community, 
free of charge.

You have an Invitation .........
. . . to see a beoutiful grouping of living room and dining room furniture.

"k 1 -

Come spring, it's a happy idea 
to clean out one's handbag and 
discard the winter-weary old com
pact and lipstick in favor of fresh 
ones.

i \ - ' '

1406
9-19

Two-Part Chemise
Tops la the fashion parade this 

spring la the gay young chamiae 
ttaMSs, shown here In a dashing 
blouse and skirt combination.

No. 1408 with PHOTO-GUIDE la 
tn abet I, 11, U, U, 14, 10, U. 
Sba 11, sm boat, bkmae, 
yarda of lOdnch; skirt, 2 yards.

Sand thirty-Ave coats In coins 
for this pettern—add 5 cents for 
'each pattern for first-class mail- 
li«. ftod to IRIS LANE, Big 
S^ng Herald, Bog 418. Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y.

Send a  eeota today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '81. A
cempiste sewing magaiing for 

wiio sews for her-every woman
aeif and bar family. Gift pattern

the

There's a new set of these two 
beauty necessiUes just now on the 
market It includes a creamy lip
stick and a lightweight tortoise 
shell compact with pressed pow
der. Both lipstick and powder con- 
Uin royal Jelly and the set is a 
special offer that is a honey of a 
beauty buy.

The pressed powder, with its 
own built-in foundation, comes in a 
choice of three shades: Special 
Blend, recommended for ivory or 
golden-tined skins; Glo Rachel for 
pink akin tones, and South Amer
ican, for neutral.

Lipstick shades include Really 
Pink. Edwardian Rose, Right Red, 
Figurine Look, Siren, and Flam
boyant. .

REDUCE
JOIN Tke 

Lady-B-Levely 
nab Aad

BE LOVELY 
Far Oaly 

83 08 A Week. 
Kw k ■
tan U  maalM.

Ka tHaraklat.
*a FAST aaBL'SE 

M  F A IT  
M SCBB 

M BAST . . . 
ta BAFB 
BMaMa 

OaaraaWaS 
Fraa Trtal
Traataaat 

Fliaaa AM S-tTST
M  Orvjft^at.
FaftV

uncover your 
hidden beeuty 
. . .  cleanse 
daily with

In Rich, Warm Umbrian Cherry....
e ta r r e w e

By Broyhill Premier . . .

etao. M.OO siXB
Hurryt Limited tim » only!

80 • O • 6  LO T IO N  — It heals as it cleans#*

Thi$ sophiaticated, traditievial dptignad furniturp It harmeei- 
ieutly at home in eithar modern or traditional surroundings. 
It it finithod in Armcoto, lovoly and ‘ruggod, faithfully 
guarding against heat and liquids.

Good Housekeeping

90S
JOHNSON

UNNK DIAL
AM 4-2506

It it availabi* in tingl* pieces or three correlated rooms. 
Cofi>o in tomorrow and see this "hememaker'a" dream. 
Open an account.

shop
AND APPLIANCES

f07 Johetaofi Dial AM 4-2131
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Betrothal Told
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell of Pott are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marriage of her daughter, Lunell Bar
ron. to Dale Barrington. He la the ton of Mr. and Mrt. C. E. 
Barrington. 302 N. E. Eleventh. The Rev. R. B. Murray, minister, 
will read the vows June • at the Northside Baptist Church. Miss 
Barron is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrt. Roy Cook, 1001 
North Gregg.

/

. _________

Engagement Announced
The engagement and approaching marriage of Sherry Lane Ken
nedy la Joseph Patrick Nivon hat been announced by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrt. Roy Kennedy. Coahoma. He It the ton of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe N'lion. also of Coahoma. The wedding will be an event of 
April 19, hour and place to be set.

Let Women Design Car 
Interiors For Comfort

By NORMA C.AL'HN
DETROIT Iff — Women don’t 

go for the .sack—or unfitted—look 
in new cars

That's what General Motors 
Corp found when it set its wom
en stylists to work designing 10 
special automotivo Interiors.

You might need a mail order 
catalogue to li.st all the extras.

Rut you'd ride at ease amid 
such feminine touches as built-in 
picnic kits, dictating machines, 
makeup boxes and fur-covered 
trash containers.

To say nothing of spare tires 
with slipcovers in pa.stel stripes, 
luggage to match; map pwkets 
all over the place and blinking 
red lights to warn passing traffic 
when car doors are open.

The 10 "daydream" cars are the 
luxurious brainchildren of the six 
women in GM’s Automotive Styl
ing Division.

Their boss. GM head of styling 
Harley Earl, is convinced women 
have a real pointed toe-hold in 
automotive design. That voice In 
the back seat, hie says, has moved 
up front with the final say in three 
out of four new car purchases.

Public reaction to ideas in the 
10 special cars. Earl said, may 
determine whether they are in

cluded In future GM models. Such 
as:

A sports car with seat covers to 
suit the sea.son: leather for spring, 
terry cloth for summer. Imitation 
fur for winter.

A station wagon with a mag
netic car game on the back of 
the front seat, to keep small fry 
amused on the nursery school run.

Trunks lined with plastic pock
ets for maps and other travel clut
ter; special straps to keep gro
ceries upright.

Compartments fitted into the 
front seat to hold picnic supplies, 
binoculars and cameras.

Built-in cases for umbrellas, 
collapsible luggage and portable 
radios.

The women stylists are all anti- 
litterbug. Each car has a trash 
container, including one covered 
with black mouton to match in
terior upholstery.

j- ‘ ■
L t  « -j .

.....J

Will Be June Bride
Jane 12 has been set as the date fer the wedding ef Sue Boykin 
and Jerry Graves, who will exchange vswt at the First Methodist 
Church. The plans have been announced by the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zollle Boykin, Silver Heels Addition. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Phillips, 903 West Third, are parents of the prospective bride
groom.

COSDEN CHATTER
Employes Take Trips 
During Easter Season

Mr. and Mrs. Angy Glenn will 
spend the weekend in Brecken- 
ridge with his mother. Mrs. Nan
ny Glenn.

W. P, Turner and L. H. Purtel 
from Lubbock were visiting in the 
office Wednesday.

Grace Kinney is spending the 
weekend in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratliff at
tended the opening of a Col-Tex 
Station in Odessa ^turday.

Fayrene Davis is spending the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and

Bridal Party Series 
Gets Underway Friday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 6, 1958. 3-C

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Angel gathered Friday to honor 
Jimmie Lou Angier, bride-elect of 
their son, Robert Angel. The brid
al tea was given in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Miss Angier, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Angier of Maracai
bo, Venezuela, will be married to 
Angel, June IS, in Huntsville, for
mer home of the Anglers.

Greeting guests was Mrs. Strip
ling. She presented Mrs. Angel 
and the honoree, along with Mrs. 
G. W. Tate of Lubbock, mother 
of Mrs. Angel.

Visitors were invited into the 
dining room by alternating host- 
es.ses and were served refresh
ments from a table in yellow and 
white. The cloth was of cutwork, 
and a central floral arrangement 
of yellow and white snapdragon.s 
was held in a silver bowl.

Assisting with the s e r v i n g ,  
registry and display of gifts were 
Ecggy Hogan, Marie Hall, Kenda 
McGibbon, Sally Cowper, Glenna 
Coffey, Mrs. Louis Stipp, Mrs. 
Roger Brown. Frances Reagan 
and Margie Keaton.

Hostesses joining Mrs. Stripling

were Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. Shelby 
Read, Mrs. Lewis Price, Mrs. 
Roy Reeder, Mrs. Hubert Stipp, 
.Mrs. Allen Hamilton and Mrs. 
Lorin McDowell. i

Attending from out of town were 
Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs. Garland 
Preston of Hamlin; Mrs. George 
Tate and Mrs. Sammy Tate of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Leldon Clifton 
of Iraan.

BOOR STALL
Crawford Hotel Wal AM 4-2C1

Very Revealing — "Masters Of Deceit*'

Ice Palace
Kdnft F ffr^ r I.M
The Winthrop Woman
Any» Affto* 4.96
.\natomy Of A Murder
Robert Trftfer 4.M

To Live Again
CsISartM ManhaO SJS
Please Don’t Eat Tbe Daisies
Jaao E an  S.M
My Best Gsme Of Chess
A. AlahhtM i M

Little Owl Indian—H. B. Beatty

Homemakers Class 
Has Social Meeting

Tbe monthly business meeting 
and social of the Homemakers 
Class. East Fourth Baptist 
Church, was held Friday night at 
the home of Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale. 
Mrs T. B. Clifton and Mrs. Joe 
D. Williams were her cohostesses.

After the opening prayer by 
Mrs. Williams, the group heard 
a devotion by the teach^, Mrs. 
Rufus Davidson. Her subje^ was 
the Crucifixion and the Resurrec
tion.

Mrs Lucille Samples had charge 
of the social, when games were 
played and secret pals exchanged 
friendship quilt blocks. An Easter 
motif was followed in the decora
tions and refreshments.

Two guests. Mrs. J. M. Meek 
and Mrs. Lillian Patton, joined 
the eight members for the eve
ning.

Guild Will Meet
St. Mary's Guild of the Episco

pal Church will meet Monday at 
2 p m. at the Parish Hall

Mrs. V. C. Davis and brothers, 
Delbert and Marion, in Fort Worth.

Patsy and Glen Hancock are 
spending the weekend in Spur with 
the Pui^in McGeehees.

John Kelly is visiting his chil
dren, John and Constance, in Waco 
and will then go to Houston on 
business.

Birt Andres is visiting his fam
ily in Kilgore.

Mrs. Bill Bernard is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Miller, this week.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
J. M. Hill on the birth of their 
son on March 31.

Home Ec School At 
Texas Tech Slates 
Annual Open House

LUBBOCK — Exhibits, demon
strations and style shows will be 
featured in the 21st annual open 
house of the Texas Tech School 
of Home Economics, scheduled 
April 18-19

The open house will be held at 
1 pm .. April 18. and continue 
through 9 p m., and again April 
19, from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

A special feature will be a lunch
eon honoring home economics 
exes and graduating seniors from 
11:15 a m to 1'30 pm., April 19, 
in the Union building ballroom. 
Luncheon tickets are $2 each.

There is an April 16 deadline 
for luncheon reservations which 
should be made with one of three 
Lubbockites: Mrs J. G. Keyes, 
2217 3Ist. SH 4 .S259; Mrs. Dave 
Sherrill, PO 2-.S.S85; or Mrs. Ken
neth James SW 9-7265.

Forsan Pupils Have 
Easter Egg Hunts

FORSAN — Easter egg hunts 
were the order of the day at the 
Forsan school Friday afternoon, 
with room mothers and teachers 
sponsoring the annual event for 
the elementary grades. School 
was dismissed until Tuesday.

Beverly Jo and Koren Breith- 
aupt of Odes.sa have been here as 
guests of their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. John Cardwell.

In Hawley for a visit are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Fraser and chil
dren.

Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Thieme 
and children are In Brownwood. 
this weekend, visiting friends.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Dolan were A. 1. C. 
Rudy Dolan and S Sgt and Mrs 
Raymond Gish and Gary, all of 
El Paso.

Spending the weekend in San 
Antonio are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
.Snelling. They are guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Audry May.

Jeffcoats Visit Here
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

.Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat and Harold 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Jeffcoat, Jimmy and Johnny of 
Temple City, Calif. The younger 
Jeffcoats were on their way to 
Smithport, Pa., where her fa t lw  is 
ill. Hamid accompanied his bro
ther and sister-in-law to Pennsyl 
vania. while Jimmy and Johnny 
remained here with their grand 
parents.

Just In Time For Dollar Day

R o b in  H o o d .
Play shoe comfort...

school shoe fit
H an d  w a s h a b le
Light-footed canvas shoes that fit perfectly
because they’re made over regular shoemaker lasts. •
In red, navy, black, sky blue, or chino.

113 E. 3rd

Hame Far Halidays
Kay WiUcox, student at Texas 

Christian University, has been 
horn* for the Easter holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack WiUcox. 
She wiU return to Fort Worth on 
Monday.

A BEARDED LADY IS ALL RIGHT—IN A CIRCUS
Thera’s m  excaae fw  letting snperflnMa facial hair cant* en- 
baimssing mamenta far ya«.
Tha Therralqnetran Syatam af hair remaval ean maava agly. dia- 
flgartag facial hair, qalekly. aafaly aad afflHaatty.

PhaM ERCELLE P08TER. Mdlaad MV 4-MM

Dollar Day

BER.MUDA SHORTS

PEDAL PUSHERS

1 Groap SPRING HATS

2.98

2.98

3.00

1 Group Dresses
New Spring And Summer Fash
ions To Start The Season With.

40%  Off
/.I

M a r g i e ’ is
1011 Jehnaon AM 3-2612

a t

D O L L A R  D A Y  O N L Y

A large selection of gifts suitable 

for Mother's Day, Graduation and 

Bride and Groom Gifts . . .  All 

first quality . . . Formerly priced 

to 8 9.1 . . . Selling Dollar Day 

only 1.95. Group includes:

Costume Jewelry 

i f  Gadgets For The Purse 

i f  Key Holders 

i f  St. Christopher Medals 

i f  Billfolds 

i f  Silver Holloware 

i f  Miscellaneous Gifts

Special Table

G I F T S
Formerly Pricetd To 8.95 

ONLY

SHOP EARLY

FREE PARKING
Customers may use our parking lot at Roy 

Bruce’s Service Station (inside parking), 3rd 

and Johnson Sts. Drive in —  station attend

ant will park your car. No Charge . . .  No 

purchase necessary!

115 E. 3rd fine jewelry
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Easier Lilies, Palms Form Altar
I •*

For Nootbaar - Griffin Ceremony

%-if'-

t ^

MR.S P A l 'L  W A L T E R  NOOTBAAR

COMING EVENTS
%IOSDAr I

■ D COI'^riL » iJ  m#et at S p m at iba ! 
Cavr.ty HO olflca

■ 4rTlHT TfMPLK ftl HOH ■

nfU MAHY IIH S  at I  p »  VKh 
Mrt • P Jan«« UOI tTcamara. REBA 
tHOMAI at 7 IB pm vltb Mra Hov

CtElLC mc\ mttK at 7 1B pm 
la iB# hocna d  Mrt E T Wbitt Bt4
Tu ar.a

DBAS ARD DEBEK ft C L IR  mill m tti
at T M p m a« Co*daa Coff^ Ear 
Tam Hurity. Mtd;ana vill ba fua*! > 
vpaakar i
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m iBa hifb actroul band room, 
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ti* »«aJ
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A lflPn ilT  ftkPTlAT EMA LOMAP , 
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Ml  TUnniAT ( HI Rt N vill n>aat at ' 
7 IB p m at ;ba chjrth « ‘th Mr«
T A McOuftaT Rt hmtaai 

Tt PAOIV
XI Ml rx rM Pt.A R  tH B PT IR  RITB 

ANiMA PHI vtl) maat at B pm tn tha
htm.a f4 Mr« Tommy Oaaa. H it R a«. 
ar.th Plara vtth Mr*. (har;a« Tampb.r.e 
at hn '̂awt

XI n r ir%  i p a i io w  iN A P T rft r »7%
AfTtMl PHI oil) maat a* 7 lb p m in
tha homa nf Mri Joha flumn>ar« I jP  
P atanth Tiaca for a vhttr alaphan: 
h tr io  partT

RAPE fX I R otl) maat at 7 IB pm 
at tha Aai(|a« Hota) 

rr THOMAa AI T IR  a o t iIT T  v iI' n aa* 
at • p m at tha rhurrh 

i l  WIOR EOMAW’A poR I M otH rraat at 
2 m p rr (n tha bon>a of Mr« L O 
Onca anb E.tm oitb Mrs Br.*ca 
Erfc-h* Jr a< rohoAta^* 

nRDI R OF RAIVROE GIRI a « uj rraat 
at 7 IB p ni at tha OAV Homa 

WORTH E%Rr> P T k  viU maat at 7 M 
pm  at tha erboni thte I* a chare# tfi
maotti e h*w4f

PAA f MATROWa r i . tR  OBA w\l\ maat 
a< 7 p m in tha Oarian Room. Man« 
hatiaa Caf^ oiih Mrt C L Richard* 
aofi axMl Mr« A’lKrt Pa%la *• rohoai 
a«tia*

BPfX DAFIO |OR% vli: maat at 7 M 
pm  m iha homa of bln Watmor. L 
F^IIllpa. taoR 5'inAat. vtth Mri Bo^d 
Citbaon a* fohnxta**

|.4|MI <a RIRI.I < I Aha. MAIW AT 
CEIRCH o r  iHRIAT. «1]| maat at IB
am  at tha rhyrrh

AIRPORT RAPT1AT EMb. MFtVIWA 
RORt RTA r iR II.F  otll maat at 9 E
am  at tha church

EFAI.FT MFTHOniHT EACA, MARTHI 
POaTPR CIRC 1.1 win maat at 9 E
am  at tha church

JOHM A R FF RFR9RAH |Of>r.r WO 
1SI oriU maat at B p m at Carpantara
Hall

RM* APRIN'O R9RFKAH I OOr.r NO
TM will mart at I  p m at tha lOOF 
Hall

rOLI r n r  PAPTIaT EMa inn maat at
B E  a m at tha church (or a Royal

Ko^ana IKE h)Can»ora 
PAPTIaT T9 MPLK EM h will maa' ai 

a E R m ««  (o:.o«B EVAN HOLMES 
CIRCI E «ith Mre C O Lovall 12uo 
S:aftlo(d ri.sNCRA oith Mr< C E 
E i iama aiv Cailor HORACE R IU  
DIN oiih Mrs N E Dambarry. 17»J 
Yaia

ftNOTT HD f l l R  otU R.aat at Ova homa 
d  Uri Dick Clay.

E l I i a FADAT
Rpo DOIA «u2 a.aat at I p m at t  ks 

Lodga
ABE AND t HATTFR I I  IR  will maat 

at 1 p m la tha Iwm.c ol Mrt Toni 
Ro*s«p. i«a LmkoIct

MM R O’CXOIft GAR09N (L IR  •>:! 
maat at I  E  pm ib tha rMOsa af Mis 

TYiurmar 1717 llorm aa Dr i
PI ANTPR.A GARDEN CLI R vili maat at 

I E  pm m iba boma ai Mrt Die* 
Co.iiar kJ4 Tu;a^c

E l MC BTt o r  CLtB  wU'. maat at )  E  
»m  to laa ban>a of Mrt O T Halt. 
H4 TapM wiib Mrt Jim Lioa and 
Mr« Rt;i Onttc as cahRsUes 

H t i E A R D  iO lW T T  ftANpM APPFD 
IH ILDREVA PAREHTa aiU nsaat at, 
7 HI p IT) to Rnrm A-B at HCJC 

CHILD RTIDT CLIR  vL l maat at l U  
pm to tha horr.a of Mr* Each Oray. 
1)17 Tucsor wub Mrs Ha)^dan Har- 
rail as cohnataas I

OAHia I.AROI N C LI R oill maat ar 9 E  j 
• m in tha bnrra of Mrs C B South ; 
117 I irscoln. oith Mr* O Hrt at j

Easter lilies and palnis com 
bined for the altar at which Janie 
Griffin became the bride of A.l.C. 
Paul Walter Nootbaar Friday eve
ning in the First Christian Churbh.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. Clyde Nichols, 
pastor of the church, before an 
arch covered with fern and lil
ies. Baskets of lilies and cande
labra stood on each side of the 
arch.

The hride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner McAdams. 211 
Dixie, the bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Fred Nootbaar of Posen, 
III.

Music. pla.vi*d by Jerilyn Mc
Pherson, included the wedding 
marches by Mendelssohn and Wag
ner, ‘ ‘O, Perfect Love," by Barn- 
by; "Claire de Lune" by DeBussy; 
"To A Wild Rose" by McDowell, 
and "Melody of Love" hy H. ^n- 
gleman.

McAdun)s gave his stepdaughter 
in marriage The bridal gown 
was fashioned of white imported 
Swi.ss organdy. .Appliques of hand- 
clippt'd designs from Alencon lace 

^  outlined with tiny seed pearls
Did marked the deep V of the 
neckline and the basque waistline, 
which came to a point in front. 
Matching appliques also highlight
ed the wide scalloped peplum over 
the circular skirt which swept into 
a chapel train.

A calotte of iridescent sequins, 
seed pearls and Alencon lace car
ried the elbow length veil of illu
sion. which was oullini'd with 
liearls. Organdy gauntlets were 
al.so lace-trimm^.

The bridal flowers were formed 
into a cascade bouquet of butter
fly orchids centered with a large 
white orchid, showered in picoted 
white ribbon. Pearls sparked the 
lace leaves, which were inter
spersed among Ihe orchids. j 

Following tradition, the bride 
wore a siring of pearls, which had 
hec'n gicen to her at the age of 
six by a friend. Mrs. Rufus .Mor
ton. Her bridal attire was new, 
and she had borrowed pearl ear- 

^clips from Mrs T J. Proctor She 
wore a blue garter 

I Shirley Lee of Big Spring was 
m«< .. . pn, ,t crp«,.,r. M.ii  ̂ ^onor; bridesmaids were

coiieoE  atu.nTN r r s  * a  m»n Judy Perdue. Charlene \Vilbam- 
■t 1 w p m. «t ih« M-hJoi xon and Pat Johnson, all of Big

E*sT w«Ko r Ts pj: n>»fi ti 3 M Spring, and Nancy Fstes of Mid-
r m Bi tba acEoui land

TAP LADI2A AA9ETT (O lN f lL  t Is-
n *at Bt 2 1' m b( th* Actt.aft Hoial Tn6 Ifn iin in #  BttpndRntS EOPC

T ra x ^ ra  o»< mi;i boulfanl frocks of organdy in pas-in»*t *1 7 M p m »t Muenia Hall j  i
LPsiLOM sh.mx xlphx wi:: n.rai al Mel shadet, featuring draped shoul- 

7 jp p m in jha haiiia of Mr. B E l fu,, niiirts. Each Carried
a cascade bouquet of carnations

covered the white satin used on 
the bride’s table. Floor length, the 
net was caught at intervals with 
silver wedding bells. A silver 
candelabrum was the support for 
lilies, white stock and pink roce- 
buds, and matched the silver 
punch bowl used for serving.

On a lazy siuan, a three-tiered 
cake was arranged in scallops and 
held a bridal pair under an arch 
of pink sweetheart roses. A wed
ding bell completed the base of 
the grouping.

In greeting guests, the newly- 
wedded couple was assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner McAdams, the 
feminine attendants, and the 
bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Clint By
num of Posen. 111.

•At the registry was Barbara Jo 
Moelling. Others assisting in the 
house party were Mrs. Don Mc- 
•Adams. Sue Boles, Mrs. Ira Thur
man, Marie McDonald and Smok- 
ey Brown of Valentine.

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad. 
N. M., the new Mrs. Nootbaar 
chose a black sheath with white 
scoop collar; she wore a single 
white orchid and small white hat. 
Her accessories were black pat
ent

Upon the return to Big Spring, 
the couple will be at home at 1105 
Owens. The bridegroom, a grad
uate of Blue Island, III., Hig;h 
School, is stationed at Webb Air 
Force Base.

The bride is a member of Theta 
Rho Girls Club, a charter mem- 
lier of the Civic ’Theatre Group and 
is a member of the Rainbow Girls. 
In Big Spring High School, she 
holds membership in the Latin 
Club, the Spanish Club and the a 
cappella choir.

Guests from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Estes and Ains-

p m PI Uir •cbool
rABPCNT»B% A>D JOtMBS S IX . • U1

Rr...-pr IMP Bu i Mb for k l»< 
NXTIONVL <iCf BI TXRII

ley of Midland; Laurea Douglas of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Louie Alon- 

of Harvey, 111., sister andzo
brother-in-law of.the bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Vogel^ng of 
Winters; Mrs. J. B. Copeland of 
’Tyl^r; Mr, and Mrs. Roy Crimm, 
Mr. and Mrs. Souvall Britton, 
Fran, Corky and Cindy, all of Stan
ton.

MissTarlton
Is Bride Of
D. McGregor

will

IxiMMtR « p1ibts  t t i a  »iU n.m 
7 w D m Bt tha Oirl Bcoui H'M«r 

11 TN9 R HD ( LI R r UI n>aa* ai 2 p ir 
tn (ha boma ai Mr« Rlllv Oil:

ALTRIAA CLIR wi.l ma t̂ bi noon il 
»ha E^:a? Mathodut Oiufvh 

lATLOHA a t a R THETA EHO CsIRM 
I LI R will maat ol 7 E  p m oi ihB

iiBoT <nVrin or r.oo wws mui I-ana Lewis, who was attired in

Pi in the hue of her dress.
Miss Lee was gowned in pale 

pink. .Miss Perdue and Miss Wil
liamson in blue, and Miss John
son and .M is s  Estes in green 

Altar tapers were bghted by

Y

IB tht laxender organdy and wore a 
bandeau of matching carnations.

the

PI s 1 IT PI !h» ch irdl.
AAIE  will n>aa( oi 7 E  p m 

*mo)i otidUonunt •( HC'JC.
wons.Kx M *i:i mm Dougla.s McEvers

3 pn: in ih* honir of Mrs J D Loop. Don Richardson attended 
f iY? PI 3 pm , » I bridegroom as best man. Ushers

ihr hoin* of Mr, J w Eiroo. itoo were Don McAdams and Bob .Mc- 
»M?r* Bfsvi.B srwixr. c t i a  Adams, brother and cousin, re

spectively. of the bride, Troy Mc-

LAMESA—A double ring cere
mony. read at the home of the 
bride’s garndparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B. Tarlton, 1311 N. Ave. 1. 
united in marriage Donna Kay 
Tarlton and David Tyrm Mc
Gregor, Thursday evening

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs. J. B Tarlton Jr. of La- 
mesa. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. J. B. .McGregor of Pa- 
trica and the late Mr. J. B Mc
Gregor.

W. T. Hamilton, minister of the 
Lumesa Church of Christ, read 
the double ring ceremony as the 
couple stood before an archway 
entwined with greenery and spider 
mums.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a gown of 
imported ice blue lace. The bodice 
was designed with a rounded neck 
line and three-quarter length 
sleeves. To the waist was joined 
a waltz length skirt made of lace 
with an inset in the center back 
of tiny net ruffles. Her shoulder 
length veil was joined to a plateau 
cap of lace dotted with seed 
pearls She carried a whit^ Bible 
showered with stephanotis and 
centered with white gardenias

An arrangement of white spider 
mums decorated the serving table 
for the reception held following 
Ihe exchange of vows Close 
friends and relatives attended

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to New .Mexico, the 
bride chose a nax7  sheath with 
matching duster. Her accessories 
were white and she wore a gar
denia corsage

Mrs. McGregor was a Junior at 
Lamesa High School. Her husband 
attended Klondike High School and 
is now employed at tha Ford 
Motor Co. in Aiidrews where they 
will make their home.
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Now’s the time ta trade. Liberal trade-ina 
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C O MP l f H  AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Johnson Freo Parking
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L
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TUMMY
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lies

ose where you 
4J want to lose!

Losing weight and inches in tha 
right places simply can't be dona 
wtih diet alonal
But you can lose where you naod to 
lose with tha Stauffer Homa Reduc
ing Plan. With this proved program 
of effortless exercise end calorie re
duction you can order a new set of 
measurements and have them soon
er then you think.

M INT IT POM A MONTH-BUV IT FOM BOa A DAY

FOR F R i l  HOME DIMONSTRATION

MU 3-3144 
In Midland

Mail Coupon
STAUrriK NOMI e iAN  

ISIS F.agUsh Dr. 
Midland. Tex.
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To Wed

mm PI 3 p m pi thr h<inio o< Mri 
Pal Ppttrnor. lanp A\Unrd

«xn an%r
tPM HTPPainV 11.1 a will mart at 3 

pm al iho biMTia al Mra Horpon 
krplan. 4U Dptlpa

Clendon and Pete Rranaugh 
At the reception in the Mr Ad-. 

am* home, a white net overlay I

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. K re  an
nounce the engagem ent and ap- 
proarhlag m arriage at tketr 
daaghler, .Shirley, ta Rayre 
F.lam. He I* the son of Mrs. 
Fm m ie F lam  of Labhock. Their 
wedding will be an event of May 
U  In the M netaary #f the F irst 
Baptlat Charrh.

Firs4 Time Ever!

cotioAtaBi
LADII^ R4mF I9A G I9 . BALA ATH»N 

AKMT. will n>aat at 2 p m bi Uia
Cit arlal

FIR%T RArri'kT ( NOIR krCl maat «t 
I E  p n; the rhuffh

FIR^T EFTHom^T THCMR bw4 PIRLF
«TI DA «ill n.aet bi 7 p m at tpa
rhur< h

11 ROE ND ( t I R  •>[! Maat at (Ra
Mhool rBiatariB

THI RNtiAA
«F «T  HARD PTA «i;i maat •( 2

p m ,
V

Service nrogreri 
*BTIrinoT MBTNOniPT WMX will men PI 

fnllowi FANNIE HOnOES Pi 4 43 • m 
wuh Mri W A I ’ndrrwofvl III OollPd. 
FANNY RTPIPLINO pl 4 43 a m with 
Wri W A Muni ItiOl StPdIuni 
MAt'DTE MORRIS it <45 Pm PI the 
church SYl.VIA LAMUN pi » 4J am 
with Mn ClTde Zntiniton. TAII Run-

The Wests' Children 
Hove Visits Here

Mr. and Mrs. Leon West. 4(14 
Park, have had their holiday sea
son brightened by visits from (heir 
children. Jo Nell West, who is a 
stewardess for Eastern Airlines, 
returned Friday night to Atlanta 
after a four-day visit here.

Lt. tjgi D Reed West will re
turn Monday to San Francisco 
where he will have three more 
weeks of training before going 
back to his station in Hawaii.

\ (S i^

a  Ye*. It 14 sound econ
omy to see your Doctor at 
the first suggesiion of ill
ness. An early call may 
save you the expense of a 
prolonged sickness—and 
relieve you n f needless 
suf f e r i ng .  D o n ’ t t ake 
chances with your he.ilih 
—the most precious o f all 
assets. Make that appoint
ment today— and bring 
your Doctor's prescrip
tions to us for careful pro
fessional compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
W ILLA R D  S U LL IV A N . Owner 

m  F . 3rd Dial AM 4-5121

SPRING REVIVAL AT  
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

COAHOMA
A PRIL 6 THRU APRIL 13
DARRELL
ROBINSON
(Spaaktr)

HUBERT 
MURRHY 

(Song Loodor)

7;90 AM. And 7 :E  PM

lO O K  AT A l l  THESE TOP MODEL FEATURESI MOOfl fA.|

2 WASHING CYCLES. O ne for
regular fabrics, plus a separate 
cycle for special core of delicotes!

^  SUDS-MISER^ famous automatic 
^  suds returb system that saves water

and soapi

&  ONE CONTROL SETS WASH AND 
^  RINSE TEMPS AUTOMATICALLY.

You get 5 different wash-rinse set
tings, including COLD water wash 
and rinse!

djb LINT-FREE WASHING with built-in, 
full-tifull-time lint filter. ‘ No pant, no 
gadgets.

lO-POUND CAPACITY!
INFINITE WATER LEVEL SELECTOR 
saves water on partial loodsl

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6421

S a m s o n ite  Luggnge

i
Dollar Day

Ye*. Ju»t before graduation and Ihe varatlow neaaon yon con lave one-third on genuine 

.Samionitc Luggage for both women and men. Chooae from Blue. Green or Naiuml 
leather.

• * a

Reg. 25.95 Ladies' Hanger Case . . 
Reg. 19.95 Ladies' O'Nite 
Reg. 19.95 Ladies' Cosmetic Cose 
Reg. 27.50 Ladies' Pullman . . , 
Reg. 25.00 Men's Hanger 
Reg. 19.95 Men's Quick Tripper .

• B • • •

• •

17.30
13.30
13.30 
18.33 
16.66
13.30

All Piiee* Plu* Federal Tat

W# Givt 
S&H 

Green 
Stamps

Iwli^ll t l ' S
A  i t  'A  y f  i .

^  ClCLYD E WAITS JR., Mgr.
221 Main Yovr Crtdit It Good
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HI-TALK
By Brtnda Barr

Spring is here as nature seemed 
to prove this week with her warm 
gunny days and the sudden 
change to summer clothes. Every 
one at BSHS, especially, felt it 
with the anticipation of the East
er holidays.

Quite a few girls were looking 
forward to them because of the 
arrival of the boys from college. 
Punky Boyd, Pri.ssy Pond, Sandy 
Hale, Pat Neill, Mary Lane Ed
wards, Janet Carpenter, Opal 
Hancock, Malinda Crocker, Nita 
Jones, Karen Montgomery, and 
Sharon Creighton were seen ex- 
citetily awaiting the arrival of 
Gary Tidwell, Clinton Whitley, 
Lewis Porter, Jerry McMahen, 
lycfty Reynolds, Dennis Jones, Bil
ly John.son, Stormy Edwards, Art 
Dodds, Roy Hughes, and Glenn 
Jenkins.

Following the Easter as.sembly 
Thursday, school was let out for 
the holidays. The Easter message 
was delivered by the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church. Barry Clayton did an 
unusually beautiful chalk drawing 
of the crucifixion accompanied by 
a short speech. The choir sang 
.several numbers in keeping with 
the spirit of the occasion.

The Key Club had a barbecue, 
hayride, and dance Thursday 
night Sherry Lurting and Johnny 
Roy Phillips, Shirley Terry and 
Donnie Everett, Valjean LaCroix 
and Tommy Buckner, Lynne Por
ter and Bob Leach. Modesta Simp
son and Buddy Barnes, Carolyn 
Sewell and James Howard Ste
phens, Lyn Anderson and Bill Par
sons, Barbie Coffee and Stephen 
Baird were among those enjoy
ing the fun.

The affair was held in honor of 
this year's Key Club sweetheart. 
Marilyn Bigham Stephen Baird, 
Key Club president, stated that 
M.-irilyn was award^ this honor 
principally because of her spar
kling personality, her beauty, and 
vivacity. These are only a few of 
the qualities that go to make up a 
very de.serving sophomore girl 
Congratulations. Marilyn!

Friday night Mary Jane Weaver. 
Edgar Phillips. Dee Maberry, 
George Ixiwke, Linda Russell. Billy 
Boh I.ewallen. Sherry Huffstetler, 
Kenny Gafford. Pat Irwin, Don 
Cannon. Beverly Martin. John 
Puckett. Pat Rogers. Jimmy An
derson. Linda Woodall, and ,Iim- 
mie Simmons were seen at the 
midnight show

How w'ould you . look if you had 
just been shipwrecked’  This ques
tion was answered Saturday night 
by those attending the shipwreck 
danc-e at the Cosden Club f^mmie 
McComb and Wendell Brown. Judy 
Mikesell and Dennis Holmes. Judy 
CauMe and Donald Hewett. Kath
leen Thomas and Mike Musgrove,

r..s£

JANICE WEST

her efforta add op to a coveted 
memberihip in the Quill and 
Scroll, honorary Journalism socie
ty.

Her future plans, Janice says, 
include HCJC as a business major 
and marriage.

Darlene Williams and Bill Thomp
son, Lynne Porter and Jan Lau- 
dermilk, E d i t h  Freeman and 
George Peacock. Jerrilynn Mc
Pherson and Buddy White, Gloria 
Coker and Doug Eastham were 
among those seen at the dance.'

Enjoying an Easter luncheon at 
Barbara Coffee’s house Thursday 
were Susan Landers, Harriet Geb- 
ert, Carlene Coleman, Brenda 
Barr, Prissy Pond. Sammic Mc
Comb, and Brenda Gordon.

Reagan Boone, a freshman at 
A&M, spent the holidays In Big 
Spring visiting Karen Jones.

Clyde, Texas, was Glenda Ma
honey's destination this weekend as 
she went to see Harry Odum.

Linda and Janette Heflin were 
among the many spending the holi
days out of town. They are visit
ing Lubbock and Brownfield.

The choir was quite busy this 
week. Tuesday night, they per
formed for the First Christian 
Church; the Lions Club was the 
recipient of their efforts Wednes
day at noon In addition, they con
tributed a part to the enjo>Tnent 
of the Easter assembly.

Jerry Fowler is one of the prin
cipal people in the life of today’s 
senior of the week. That is cer
tainly enough to reveal the iden
tity of active, attractive Janice 
West, who sparkles in many phas
es of high school life 

She shines as secretary-treasur
er of the senior class; Shorthand 
Club secretary, and FHA histo
rian Janice is a member of both 
the Spanish Club and the choir 
She was a runner-up for school 
beauty this year also 

Achievements in journalism en
title-her to the job of feature edi
tor of the Corral and outstanding 
student in journalism; ultimately.

Make A 
Gay T  oy 
Clown

By DOROTHY ROE
A tM c U to 4 P r «M  W oM tB 'g  E d lU r

Every youngster loves to collect 
pillows, stuffed toys and dolls to 
decorate the bedroom. In fact, 
plenty of college girls still treas
ure the toys they loved as babies.

Since dolls with just the right 
personality are sometimes hard to 
find, whip one up on your sewing 
machine.

A toy clovvn is made from a 
standard pattern and requires only 
a half yard of white fabric for 
the body; three-eighths yard each 
of solid red and red and white fab
ric for his suit and one-eighth yard 
bright blue cotton for the ruffle 
around his neck

A magic blue transfer in the 
pattern envelope takes care of his 
face.

He may be stuffed with shredded 
foam rubber, or with cotton bat
ting Use scraps of black felt or 
plastic for his shoes and bits of 
yarn from the kitting bag for his 
pom pom button set, his hair and 
his shoe laces.

The embroidery may be done 
with an automatic sewing ma
chine. Simply dial a narrow satin 
stitch for his eye-brows and use 
the stitch of your choice to appli
que his red mouth.

The clown may be dressed to 
blend with the bedroom decor- 
in pink and white, for example, or 
yellow and green.

This same pattern envelope con
tains directions for the clown’s 
older brother — a big fellow 27 
inches tall, designed to be hung on 
the door to use as a laundry or 
pajama bag.

NEW LINES
Bell-Shaped Frock 
Can Do Double Duty

Herh*‘rt Sondheim's perfect city 
day dress is conservative enough 
for the oftice, yet fashionable 
eii'iiigh for the cocktail hour 

The skirt is bell-shaped — the 
n»' kline. high and wide with the 
coll.ir knotted in a tie-end 

The front dress panel it cut-in- 
niic with the sleeves

'.lake it in a cotton print now. 
and in the fall, in the rich, dark 
satin as originally designed 

From this ch.irt select the one 
li/e best for you

l l « « t  M aU l H i^  mf ^ark  la W aM
M }4 Vv tneĥ t K' a

1U » f r'g •• 17
ih yn ^  n  17'«

Ik li 41 -  17», ••
7A 41 »  41 •• 17*a -
Size 12 requires 4 yards of 3tV 

inch material for dre.ss with long
er sleeves.

To order Pattern No. 13.79, state 
size, send $t.

I For 192-page Giant size com- 
I bination Pattern Book No I2-13X. 
send $1 —for Herbert Sondheim 

! label, send 25 cents Address Spa
des Box .'>35. G P O .  Dept. B 5. 
.New York 1. N Y

If paid by check, hank requires 
■ 4 cent.s handling charge.

• Next week look for an Ameri 
can Designer Pattern by Charles 
Le Maire of 20th Century-Fox. >

L:i

Spring Styles Get 
Tinted Fur Trim

AP N(wst«Atur«t

Fur tinted all colon of the rain

bow adds a new note to some of

this spring's suits, coats and dress
es.

Designen are using trimmings 
of Southwest African Persian 
lamb, dyed to match or contrast, 
on their newest outfits. There is, 
for instance, a jacket of gold- 
colored leather with a collar of 
cold-dyed lamb, worn with a
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iBi^hing skirt and blouse of wool
jewy.

A cashmere sweater becomes a 
creation with the addition of a sail
or,. collar and matching belt qt 
dyed lamb. A blonde satin eve- 
ing jacket looks more elegant than

mink with a border of matching 
Persian lamb.

Although fur trimmings usually 
are considered as fall and winter 
fashion, these new treatments of 
the soU, light-weight Persian lamb 
dyed in pastel tints look as spring
like as the flowers in May.

FRY DANCI STUDIO'
Dandag TaagM la Tapplag—
Salt 8ho»-BaUet Aad Modern 
Daace-^t-M Per Hear.

Alae Claaaes la Exprcaolea
Can AM S-Ml* For 

Addltlaaal InfwniatleB

dejî nel
i:u9

NN.
V\

L

1303
13-42

Keep Cool Prettily
Simple as can be .vnd so pretty 

for summertime Slceveles.s day 
tuner with low neck front and 
back to resist the heat

No 1303 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40. 42 
.*;iie 14. 34 bust. 4G yards of 35- 
inch

Send TH IRTN-nVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5c for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438, .Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y.

Send S.Sc today for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '.'>8 A com
plete sewing magazine for every 
woman who .sew's for herself and 
her family. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

X

r

ood

The Jerry Pullens 
Feted At Shower

FORSAN-M r and Mrs. Terry 
Fullen of Midland were feted with 
a wedding shower Saturday night 
in the fellowship hall of Forsan 
Bapti.st Church

Mrs. E O. Bassinger greeted 
guests while her cohoates.ses. Mrs. 
T. R. Camp and Mrs. John Butler 
a.ssisted in displaying gifts. Other 
hostesses, Mrs. Jesse Overton, 
Mrs. W. J. White, and Mrs George 
Overton, presided at the refresh
ment table, and Mrs D. W. Day 
was at the register.

Centerpiece for the lace cloth 
over pink was a reflector on which 
stood a bridal couple. This was 
encircled with tiny blossoms and 
greenery and edged in white net 
ruffles.

The bridegroom is a former 
resident of Forsan. Among out of 
town guests present were his moth
er, Mrs. R. A. Fullen of Big 
Spring, and his sisters, Mrs. T. 
D. Johnson and children of Ker- 
mit and Mrs. .1 L. Mayes and
family of Aikerly.

• • «
About 34 attended the covered 

dish dinher held by the Willie Mae 
Kennedy Circle at the Baptist 
Church, Members’ families were 
guests.

• • B
The hake sale sponsored by the 

Forsan HD Club Saturday morn 
ing at Forsan Dnig Store yielded 
about $30 for the club treasury.

DOLLAR DAY
10>ounce denim COMBID COTTON 1 | ''4 ^ "  CH AM BRA y )
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BUCKLE-BACK STRIPES 
AT SPECIAL LOW PRICE!
The big news in slarks! Pen- 
ney’s smooth polished cottons at Met's Sizes 
bigger than ever Penney sav
ings' "Kasy-care" finish cuts 
Ironing! Sanforized®, mercer
ized!

,!'»■■■« fxrx:- -.’frv.s.vwyq':..... . .... ;; '' ■'•vy ; i'N  _ -> :

THRIVE IN SUN! 
4  « R fSiST  WlllTINGr'^HCD W RfN KLfS!

BOYS' EXTRA  
WEAR JEANS

1 . 0 0
Sixes 4 Ta It

What a buy! Hefty lO-ounee den
im. Penney bailt with extra-wear.
Full cut, bartacked. Sanforized*, 
machine washable

'Won t shrink mure than I'c.

BOYS' BRIIF BUY! 
SOPTe ABSOBBINT

3for*1
am lM U

Buy him a whole year's 
supply at this Paniwy
volua prk* I These snuR, 
p roportion -fit b rie fs  
have h ea t-res istan t 
waist and le® elastics. 
Machine wagL

IK.

HIGH QUALITY  
WORK SHIRTS

UtM 4 M r

what a buyl HaPty 10- 
ounca danim, Fannay 
built with extra - waar 
waldod doubt* kn**sl 
Full cut, bartacked, 
Sanforizedt, machine 
washable.
tW oa t ahrlnk mor* tbaa 1%

f

' I

! { I'

I

V

-

High count 
Dacron* panols at 
huge Penney Sovingsl,

\ s

M

41 I
 ̂ m

Curtains hava a ihtwod count tool Ours is 52 by 
34—0 sign of fabulous quality. So sheer they 
float on air— so sturdy they take seasons of 
sun and washing. Quick dry, touch-up ironing 
only. Fabulously priced, compare! Ivory.

L

AIiniV£RS2R7 
SPECIAL I

TODDLERS' 
STRIPED POLOS

For $1
The same quality found 
a t  h i g h e r  prices! 
Stripes and tuck bars 
in combed cotton knit 
with 2 - gripi>er shoul
ders! Machine wash 
able. Sizes 1 to 4.

r - ' t f  ■■ One Big Rack

DRESSES
1 -

I’lPvr j

V »4

U.

Big
Clearance 
of Floral

Juniors - Misses - Half Sizes

FOAM RUBBER 
ZIP PILLOWS

3.00
Each

fteM allM ial prira fa r  P ea a ey ’ i  

fam a«a  a llrrgy-lraa  faam  |MI- 

lawt. Solid mold, always r*sUl- 
ent. never mats down. Sanfor
ized cord-edged mualin cover. 
White.

COLD-LIT CANNONS

DISH TOWELS 
...B R IG H T  VALUES

4 For

8 8 *
Right law—four big 16 by 31
inch Cannons at our lowest prlc* 
ever. Absorbent cotton weav*. 
Golden t h r e a d e d  multicolor 
itripea.

THROW
PILLOWS

66^

LINEN, CREPE, FAILLE, DACRON & COTTON

MATERIAL.. . . . . . . . . . . . Yd. 1.00
SHOP PENNEY'S

AND SAVE!

MEN'S LONG-SLEEVE COTTON 'n' SILK

SPORT SHIRTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 333
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Original Easter Bonnets
Af a i a im ‘in« in art and incrnuity. Mrs. VirKil Smrdlry gave hrr fifth Kradrm at Kast Ward thr 
aanilMnenl of makinK Raster bonnrts out of paper plates. Clever little hats trimmed with ribbon, 
flowers, feathers and fabrir were the result, and a contest produced three winners, who are pictured 
here. Seated is Nancy llershock. dauKhter of Maj. and Mrs. Edward llershock. who took second place. 
At left Is Pamela Daratt. danichler of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Daratt. third place. Top winner Is Judy 
Brown, dauchter of Mrs. Opal Brown.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucill* PickI*

Mary visitors to Big Spring lit
erally blew into town Friday, 
many to see the relays and many 
others to spend the Easter season 
with relatives. Those that had a 
firm grip may still be here . . . 
but staying out Friday wa.sn't 
easy.

MR. AND MRS W R DAWES 
have as guests their son. Joe. 
homo from the University of Tex
as. and Dawes's sister, Nancy, 
who is a teacher in the Dallas 
public schools. She plans to return 
to Dallas this evening.

sister, Mrs. C. C. Jones, and Mr 
Jones, They plan to return to their 
home .Monday.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE Mc- 
ALISTER SR., and MRS. COMA 
SHIPP of Dallas are guests of 
their son and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. George McAlister Jr.

will be getting to go horseback 
riding. The younger -Mr. Tonn is a 
teacher at Denton.

Two daughters of the Walter An- 
dersons and their families are with 
their parents at their Luther 
home for the Easter holiday. MR. 
AND MRS. REX SCHROPP and 

Rex. of Bartless ille, Okla.,son.

are to spend a week with the An
dersens. MR. AND MRS. NORVIN 
.M. SMITH JR. and their children 
are visiting from Lubbock.

MR AND MRS. BOB WREN 
have as their guests their son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Wren and daughter of Fort Worth

MR AND MRS J V HASLEY 
and daughters, Mary Beth and 
Netta Anne, of Hillsboro, are vis
iting In the home of Mrs. Hasley's 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Bryant.

Try as we might we couldn't 
find a recording of Irving Berlin's 
beautiful Easter Parade in our lo
cal record shops

Guests of Mrs. Lina Flewellen 
are her brother and his wife. MR. 
ANT) MRS FRED PITTS of Ros 
wrell. N. M

MR. AND MRS BUD PETTY 
and son, Kent, are in Santa Maria. 
Calif., to visit Mrs. Petty's sister, 
Mrs. I. E Silveria. and her fam- 
Uy.

A family gathering is in store 
for MRS RAYMOND LAFON and 
her children, Kay. Dayle and Jill, 
and Dayle't friend. Charles Mad
den They will be at the home of

Guests in the home of MR. A.\D 
MRS. AU.STIN HARRIS. 908 E. 
12th, are their son and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cierald Harris of 
Pompa.

MRS SUE NELSON. MRS 
ROGERS HEFLEY and CAMILLE 
will return today from Dallas and 
Fort Worth where they have spent 
several days with relatives.

MRS T. D. MAYO of Dallas is 
a guest in the home of her broth
er. R <Buck> Richardson, and 
Mrs. Richardson. She plans to be 
here for several weeks.

MARY IVEY, studmt nurse at 
Shannon Nursing School in San 
Angelo, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ivey.

C.ARL PRESTON who is a Tech 
student and Claudie Carpenter, a 
teacher in the Ropesville school, 
are here for Easter with Carl's 
mother. Mrs. A C. Preston. Oth
er relatives who will be in the 
Preston home today include Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. B. Sykes and Mrs. 
Terrell and Gladys.

MR AND MRS. JAMES RICE 
and Don Edmund are in Lamar. 
t)kla., where they are spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E Rice. Others who 
are expected today for the reunion 
are l,eroy and Otto Rice and their 
families, and .Mrs. Lloyd Logan 
and her family, all of Oklahoma 
City.

MR AND MRS RAYMOND 
LEE WILLIAMS and his mother. 
Mrs. Todd Crain, of San Angelo

Mrs LaFon's SLster. Mrs J a k e l^ ^ re  here Saturday for the ABC 
Boland, and Mr. Boland, in Kop-1 Relays and to visit Mrs. Crain's 
terl. The group will be composed ; niolher, Mrs  ̂ J. B. Nall, 
of the mother of the family, .Mrs
S A. Tilley. Sherry and Weldon 
Tilley, all of Tahoka. Mrs Don 
Osben of Lubbock; Mrs. Raymond 
Gary of Jack.sonviIle. and Mrs 
Barney James of Hillsboro and 
their families

MR AND MRS DURWOOD 
TO.N.N and their children of Den
ton are here for the holidays with 
.Mr. Tonn’s parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
J R Tonn The group is spend
ing today with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Saturday the Big Spring group! Ja^^pw atxl their family, who Uve 
visited fnends in Waco, which is I * farm 15 miles south of Stan- 
the LaFon's former home ! children will have

* • • their egg hunt, and a special treat
MRS. H A DAVIE. MRS BILL 

GRIGG AND DEBBIE, and MRS 
J. W. GRAHAM were in Stamford 
Thursday for a wedding shower 
givte for Mr ond .Mrs. Doug Koh- 
out. Mrs Kohout is tho former 
Frances Davie.

MR AND .MRS. DON RASBER- 
RY and her parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
J. W Graham, are in Plainview 
for the holidays. The Ra.sberrys 
will visit their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Howard 
Wood while the Granams will 
.spend their time with his relatives 
in Plainview and Lockney.

.MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James R. 

Cunningham, Midress, Tex., a son, 
Clyde, at 9:45 a.m. April 1, weigh
ing 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Wm. D. 

Smith, Rt. 1, Knott, a son, Jef
fery Alan, at 2:10 p.m. March 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Born to A. 2.C. and Mrs. Joe H. 
Wofford, 508 Benton, a son. Jackie 
I^ee, at 7 p.m. March 31, weighing 
5 pounds, 134 ounces.

Born to A. 2.C. and Mrs. Tom
my L. Figures, 706 Wyoming, a 
daughter. Debra Jean, at 3:15 
p.m. April 2, weighing 5 pounds, 
124 ounces.

Born to A l.C. and Mrs. Bobby 
G. Stubbs, Ellis Homes, a daugh
ter, Brigitte Rose, at 6:50 p.m. 
April 3, weighing 5 pounds, 12 
ounces,

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 

Hamilton, 1113 Lloyd, a son, Mich
ael Joe, at 1:45 p.m. March 28, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Thrash, Odessa, a daughter La

Tayne, at 3:21 p.m. March 28, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Killgo, 7024 East 17th, a son, 
David l ^ ^ e ,  at 10:59 a.m. March
30. weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Martinez, 506 N. Douglas, a son, 
Jose Louis, at 3:05 p.m. March
31, weighing 8 pounds, 64 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Adams Sr., 1310 Mesa, a son, 
Lester Don Jr., at 12:18 a m. 
March 31, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Nichols, 1610 Cardinal, a son, 
James Morgan, at 8:25 a.m. March 
31. weighing 7 pounds. 104 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Al
varado, 1010 NW Second, a son, 
Lorenso, at 6:47 a.m. April 1, 
weighing 6 pounds, 84 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Alexander. Stanton, a daughter, 
Cynthia Darlene, at 1:05 p.m. 
April 2, weighing 9 pounds. 84 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Santas 
Lopez, 1005 NW Third, a daugh

ter, Irene, at 2:58 a m. April 3, 
weighing 6 pounds, 24 ^n ces .

BIG SPRING HOSPpAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 

Resina, Rt. 1, a son, Antonio, at 
7:22 a.m. March 29, weighing 8 
pounds, 64 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 
Herrera, Coahoma, a daughter, 
Mersedez, at 7:10 a.m. March 
30, weighing 8 pounds. 44 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. M.-Hill, 
1808 Donley, a son, Thomas Kel
ly, at 1:40 p.m. March 31, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Owens, 416 Main, a son, Henry 
DeWayne, at 3:15 a m. March 31, 
weighing 5 pounds, 74 ounces.
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A-N-N-O-U-N-C-E-M-E-N-T
NABORS BEAUTY SALON

Is Happy To Have

INA (Smitty) McGOWAN
As A Member Of Their Staff 

She Invites All Her Patrons And Friends To Visit Her There 

1701 Gregg (Rear) Dial AM 4-5961

Faculty At Forsan Takes 
Time Out For Easter Trips

FORSAN—Teachers in the For
san schools are taking advantage 
of the Easter holidays to have 
short trips. Among the travelers 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Holladay 
and Helen, who are in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans 
went to Lamesa for their vaca-

College Students 
Visit In Forsan

FORSAN—Home from East Tex
as State College are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gilmore and froni Abi
lene are Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Guire and children. They are all 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. D. Gilmore.

Martha Cowley, who attends 
school in Abilene, is here as a 
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. S. C. Cowley.

Here for the holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Frank
lin, is their son. Tommy, who is 
in school at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash are in 
Lamesa as guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer.

Visitors in the C. V. Wa.sh home 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clay Currie of 
Houston.

A recent guest of the Charles 
Spurgins was his father, G. H. 
Spurgin of Kerrville.

Oglesbys Entertain 
Guests From Odessa

Hon . and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spell 
are in Stephenville.

Barbara Theil and Zemnialou 
C o (^ r  are visiting in San An
tonio. and Margie Lloyd is in San 
Angelo.

W. B. Dunn, former resident of 
Forsan now living in Odessa, was i 
a business visitor here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley and 
Brenda were recent guests in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. i 
G. F. Monroney of Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby and 
Therisa have returned to their 
Odessa home after a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
M M. Fairchild.

Here from El Paso are Mr. and 
Mrs. V'emon Lee Gandy, who are ' 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Gandy. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Philley 
have had as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Murphy of Odessa.

The Woodrow Scuddays have 
been to Monahans, where they 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Don Limbocker.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Kubecka 
are in Odessa today with Mr 
and Mrs. L. W. .Moore.

Guests in the Frank Swiger 
home have been Paul Gregory of | 
Andrews and Chester Buzzard of 
Williston, N D.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hayhurst of 
Amarillo have been visiting their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. L. M. Hay-1 
hurst and Mr. and Mrs. John B. i 
Anderson, I

D E L I V E R Y
Of all color film processed this 

week — Monday ^Through Saturday
Bring your exposed rolls of Easter photographs to us and we will de
liver the finish^ pictures to your home or office the same day we 
receive them from the processing laboratory.

3 - 4  day service On Kodochrome!
4 - 5  day service on Kodacolor!

Over-night service on black ond white!
If it prove.<5 inconvenient for you to bring your Easter film to us —  but 
you can call for the finished pictures —  give us a ring and we will send 
for it!

Let's .see how fast we can get those pictures back to you. So give us a call—or request 
special delivery when leaving your films—and assure yourself of fast, fine finishing of 
those precious Easter pictures!

Remember, too. we are a source of FRESH films. There is a difference! 
When buying color film always look at the expiration date on the box. 
When ours approaches the expiration date we sell it for half price' Some
times it is a real bargain; but when color film is too far out of date it is 
no bargain at any price.

V

0  OCEN ER
311 Runnels AM 4-2891

MRS. SHINE PHILIPS is in San 
Francisco. Calif., to visit h«- 
nephew. LT. BARKLEY WOOD, 
and his family.

MR A.ND MRS. DEWfE STE- 
VENSO.N and daughters. Patti and 
Christy of College Station, left to
day for Abilene after spending sev
er^  days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Granville Glenn. They 
plan to visit his parents before re
turning to his studies at A&M.

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Hall and children of Odessa are 
here as guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. B R, Wilson have 
been in Spraberry for a few days 
with Mr and Mrs. Dennis Hughes.

Recent guests in San Angelo 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme. 
who visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Krall.

Mrs. Fr.vnk Shannon and Mrs. < 
AI McNallen were hostesses fo r ' 
the Forsan Study Club Thursday 
at the school. Traffic courts and  ̂
rulings wore discussed by Zemma- ] 
lou Cooper and Mrs. Shannon. , 
Mrs. Ozro Allison was present as | 

I a new member, with 16 attending |

MR. AND MRS R D KISER 
and their children. Sandra. Terr>-, 
Karen and Kyle are in Grassland 
where they are spending the holi
days with Mrs Kiser's sister and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. .Mar
shall Stewart.

MR. AND MRS C. W H.\RPER 
of El Paso are guests of her

Family Reunion In 
Progress At Forsan

FORSAN — A family reunion 
this weekend in the home of the i 
Rev. and Mrs. James Futch is 
bringing together Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Bennett and children; Mr 
and Mrs. J. D Futch and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bruce: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Baird and 
Karen; Mrs. AI Ferguson and chil
dren; all are from Pampa In 
addition, there are Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Baird of Rio Hondo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nixon of Du
mas.

Here for the holidays in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wal- 
raven are her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Stover of Iraan. and 
Walraven’a sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wright. Rickie 
and Charles of Water Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler 
and children have been in Hobbs. 
N. M.. since Thursday.

In Houston on a business and 
pleasure trip are Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. Ragsdale and Merry.

Mr. ond Mrs. Hood Jones of 
Siurder have been here as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Grant.

HD Club Tea Slated
, AO Home Demonatration Club 
manvbers are to ba guests at a 
lea henoriM the state president. 
Ifn . R. C. Wood of Port Lavaca, 
oa Wodnesday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
H b BHair win ba held in the 
T m m  Elactric demonstration 
fBOOL fW  Invitation haa been is- 
mtd b f tha HD Coundi. whidi is

McCrory's SPECIALS For

doUaiN V /

MEN'S

Toyo Sport Cops
SPECIAL

Head Squares
ONLY 29c EACH 59c Or 2 For $1.00
All Sizes — Large Asst. 

Cool — Serviceable
Georgette Crepe 

All Popular Colors

JUMBO

Throw Rug
BOYS'

T-Shirts
35"x59" $1.88 EACH 29c Ea. Or 4 For $1e00
Cotton And Rayon Brushed Pile 

Real Value While They Last
Solid Colors —  Sizes 6 To 14 

These Will Sell Fast

NEW COTTON CREPE

Prints And Solids
RUFFLED

Chair Cushions
44c Per Yd. Colors H / C  EACH

Just Right For Summer Play Togs 
Dresses — Large Assortment

Durable Plastic. A Ona-Tima 
Purchasa At This Low Prica

200-202 Main St. N

NOTICE
Before you buy ANY air conditioner for 
present car or your contemplated new car —  it 
will pay you to see the new 1958 MARK IV Monitor 
Auto Air Conditioner. The only unit that gives you 
all of these features:

QUIET COOLING
Double Blowers (no fan) Rheostat Switch Permits any blawer 
Speed Desired.

DIRECTED COOLING
Six (6) Louvres With 360 Degree Control.

M AGNETIC CLUTCH
For A Longer Compressor Life.

TEM PERATURE CONTROL
You Con Vary The Temperature of Discharge Air As Much 
As Thirty (30) Degrees.

MONITOR BEACON
Tells You When Your Clutch Is On Or Off And When 
Unit Is Cooling In The Proper Range.

Your

For Further Information And To See This Attractive Unit Come To

W alker Auto Parts
409 lost 3rd Big Spring, Ttxoi Dial AM 4-7121
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Mrs. Sam Hall Is Feted 
With A Wedding Shower

MR. AND MRS GILBERT FLOYD TURNER

Wedding Vows Taken Friday By 
Miss Overfon, Gilbert F. Turner

As a cumpliment to .Mrs. Sam 
Hulen Hall, friends entertained 
with a wedding shower Friday 
night at the home of Mrs. Preach 
Martin. -*

Mrs. Hall is the former Martha 
Jean Sauls of Laurel, Miss. The 
couple was married January 28 
in Austin, where they are stu
dents at the University of Texas.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Martin and presented to the hon- 
oree. her mother-in-law,- Mrs. A. 
G. Hall, and Mrs. G. T. Hall.

Mrs. W. F. Holland, one of the 
hostesses, and Mrs. Roger Brown 
presided at the tea table which 
held a cream lace cloth over 
pale green satin. At the center, a 
crystal bowl filled with pink car
nations was placed on a reflector. 
Matching candelabra with pink 
tapers flanked the arrangement.

Alternating at the guest register 
and in displaying gifts were other 
hostesses. They included Mrs. Bill 
Earley, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs. 
Lee Porter, Mrs. A. C. McClendon, 
Mrs. J. 0. Skiles and Mrs. M. B. 
McFall.

The honoree was dressed In a 
white cotton frock, with metallic 
design, styled along princess lines.

In Lee’s Baptist Church Friday 
evening, wedding vows were ex
changed by Cora Beth Overton 
and Gilbert Ftoyd Turner, with the 
Rev. D. R. Philley reading the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Overton, Route 
Two, Big Spring; parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Turner, 204 Benton.

An arch of plumosus fern and 
white gladioli was flanked by bas
kets of gladioli and white stock 
to form the background for the 
wedding party.

NUPTIAL MUSIC 
Mrs. R. R. Ricker of Garden 

City played nuptial music and ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wil- 
kerson. who sang ‘ ‘The Wedding 
Prayer”  and ‘ ‘I Love You Truly.”  

The bride's father gave her in 
marriage. She was attired in a 
waltz length dress of Chantilly lace 
ovec nylon net and satin. A brief 
jacket of lace covered the sweet
heart neckline and featured long 
pointed sleeves fastened w-ith tiny 
covered buttons.

A small hat of pearl-centered li

lies held the bridal veil, and the 
Bible was carried under a cluster 
of tiny red roses. These were tied 
with white streamers and lily of 
the valley.

For something old. the bride 
wore the wedding ring of her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. E. Over- 
ton: her bridal dress was new; she 
had borrowed the Bible from her 
sister, Mrs. Floyd Pike of For- 
.san. and she wore a blue garter. 
In the bride's shoe was a penny 
bearing the date of her birth. The 
penny had been given to her by a 
cousin, Deanna Overton.

Mrs. Pike attended her sister as 
matron of honor. Dressed in a pol
ished cotton of cornRower blue, 
she wore a duster of blue net, 
sparked with silver threads. The 
frock, fashioned with fitted bodice 
and full skirt, was cut with a V 
neckline. Mrs. Pike used beige ac
cessories and wore a half hat of 
beige. Her corsage was of pink 
roses.

Floyd Pike was best man, and

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Kathy Me Rea

guests were seated by two broth
ers of the bride, Raymond Over- 
ton of Hamlin and Maurice Over- 
ton of Big Spring.

RECEPTION
At the reception, held at the 

church, the couple received guests, 
assisted by their parents and the 
matron of honor.

Blue and white were the colors 
for the tea table, which held white 
gladioli and stock with the can 
dies. A white lace cloth was used 
over blue.

A three-tiered cake, topped with 
a miniature bridal couple, was 
served by Mrs. Floyd Howell, 
Jane McElroy and Carrel North- 
cott. Betty Majors of Big Spring 
was at the ^ e s t  register.

For a trip to Ruidoso, N. M. 
the bride chose a knit suit in 
powder blue, with white hat. bag. 
gloves and pumps. She wore a cor
sage of red roses.

Upon their return, the couple 
will be at home ot SOS Bell.

The bride, who attended the 
Garden City schools, was a mem 
her of the 4-H Club, was a ma
jorette and a cheer leader of the 
pop .squad and was a member of 
the Future Homemakers of Amer 
ica.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Big Spring High School and 
attended A4.M College. He is now 
employed by Forsan Well Senice 
Company.

The BSU has been very active 
this past week. A party was held 
Tuesday night at Londa Coker’s 
house, with a guest of honor, Ann 
Price, who has just moved to Big 
Spring from England. Those who 
enjoyed the informal get-together 
wore Glendene Philley. Frances 
Reynolds, Hubert Murphy. Ronnie 
Phillips. Delbert Shirey, Ben 
Faulkner, Kirk Faulkner, Palsy 
Potter. Ray Weathers, Elrita 
Crain. Jimmy Weathers. Yvonne 
Spence. Kathy McRee.

A bi-monthly activity of the 
BSU is the luncheon at the College 
Baptist Church. This was held 
Wednesday instead of the usual 
Friday, since we got out of 
school Thursday. Rachael Ham
mock's father, the associational 
missionary to the Latin Ameri
cans, spoke to the group. After 
eating a delicious meal prepared 
by the ladies of the West Side 
Baptist Church, the memliera 
made plans for the spring planning 
conference to be held April 18-20 
at San Marcos.

It was a worn-out group of ge
ology students who returned from 
their field trip to Fluvanna 
Wednesday afternoon. These am
bitious geologists spent the entire 
afternoon scaling cliff walls and 
climbing into caves looking for foe- 
ails.

Julie Rainwater gave a party at 
her home Thursday night as a get- 
t o g e t h e r  for all the kids 
home from college. Among tho.se 
who attended were Cookie Sneed, 
Tommy Zinn; Freda Donlca, Sue 
Barnes. CecUia McDonald. Ronnie 
King. Ricky Terry, Bobby Fuller. 
Jo Ann Ebling; Bill Berries, Kathy 
McRee; J. D. Adams. Gary Ca
gle. Larry Glore. Jerry Graves.

Sue Boykin; Lou Ann White. Ger-1 
aid Lackey; Julie Rainwater. 
Richard Engle; Bounce Covert. 
Delbert Shirey, Don Anderson, 
Frank Powell. Frosty Forrester, 
Helen Gray. Carol Rogers.

With the ABC Relays in the spot
light this past weekend, several 
cx-Jayhawkers returned to com
pete m this meet. Tommy Black. 
Jim Blassingame, and Freddie 
Stuart repre-sented North Texas 
State. A few other exes who re
turned were Jimmy Wheeler, Don 
Lovelace, Marleen and Da\1d Dib- 
rcll, and Judy and Al Kloven.

Janey Murphy and her fam ily, 
took advantage of the holidays to i 
go to Avery, their hometown, so 
she was planning a big reun
ion with all her friends.

I left Friday noon to go to Al
buquerque, N. M.. to visit a sister i 
and her family. My plans included ' 
stopping at Portales, N. M „ t o , 
visit another sister. I

Mrs. Ward 
Hostess For 
Easter Event

As is her custom. Mrs. W. H. 
Ward Sr. entertained members of 
the Fairview HD Club with Easter 
breakfast Friday morning at her 
home. She wa.s assisted by Mrs. 
Jim Smith and Mrs. W. H. Ward 
Jr.

Mrt. 0. W. Webb brought the 
devotion, and invocation was 
voiced by Mrs. J. F. Sellers.

ur The 21 memDers and their guesU 
, were seated at quartet tables

ne To

made festive with pastel cloths 
and bouquets of purple and yellow 
iris. Among the guests were Mrs. 
Hollis Webb, Arab Phillips. Twila 

1 Lomax and Anna Smith.

-7121

I In the group were four charter 
members of the club. They are 
Mrs. W A. Langley, Mrs. J. W. 
Wooten. Mrs. J. G. Hammack and 
Mrs. Ward.

As a gesture of appreciation, the 
club presented the hostess with a 
oorsage of white carnations. Csn-

- did photographa of the event wore 
1. token.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN
J40  
U 80  
J40  98c
U80 sn:r,.‘i.88
U40 r „ .  98c
U80 s ,
CUNHINGHA-Siups

r5oim>f
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Her corsage, a gift of the hostess
es, was of white carnations.

Thirty called during the eve-' 
ning.

qneefmqs
On this joyful day wa wish 

you, on* and all, tha 

blatsingt and spiritual 

strength of hope renewed 

and faith fulfilled.

Frelda W hitels 
Shower Honoree

ACKERLY-Freida White, bride- 
elect of Fred Clements, Lamesa, 
was complimented Thursday with 

miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Etheredge. A 
number of friends acted as cohost- 
esses.

Miss White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cartis White, is to be mar
ried to Clements today.

An Easter rabbit cake centered 
the tea table, which held a white 
linen cutwork cloth. Pastel Easter 
eggs further carried out the sea
sonal motif, and arrangements of 
yellow narcissi and cherry blos
soms decorated the rooms.

Music wos provided by Shirley 
Williams, Dorothy Williams, Dana 
Ruth Horton, Joyce Franks and 
Jeannine Cauble.

The hostesses presented the hon
oree with a bedspread, an elec
tric mixer and a bride’s book.

Miss Market, 
J. D. Pylant 
Wi 11 Wed

COLORADO CITY — Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Merket of the China 
Grove Community, near Herm- 
leigh, annountwl the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter Joann, to Jackie Dee 
Pylant, at a buffet supper Satur-1 
day night. !

Pylant is the son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Dee Pylant of Fluvanna. | 

The couple will be married June j 
13th in the China Grove Baptist j 
Church. Both are attending Texas | 
Tech College at Lubbock. I

The announcement supper was 
held in the ^lerket home, where 
the dining table was centered with 
an arrangement of pink carna
tions, white wedding bells and the 
couple's names.

Miss Merket wore a white cot
ton satin dress with a pink cor
sage and pink slippers.

Guests attended from Colorado 
City, Abilene, Snyder. Herm- 
leigh. Midland and Littlefield.

Menu Given For 
Westbrook Schools

WESTBROOK — The following 
meals have been planned for the 
pupils at Westbrook school.

Monday; chicken fried steak, 
steamed rice, cabbage salad, bis
cuits. milk, bread and butter: 
Tuesday: hot dogs, green lima 
beans, cheese, prune cake, milk; 
Wednesday; red beans, macaroni 
and tomatoes, buttered greens 
cornbread, butter, milk, cinna
mon rolls.

Thursday: beef stew, toasted 
cheese sandwiches. crackers, 
milk, chocolate cake squares; Fri
day: perch fillets, creamed pota
toes, green beans, pickled beets, 
biscuits, butter, milk, sirup.

/ i i  Dollar Day
S p e c i a l s

11th PI. Shopping Center
1006 11th PI.

DOTTED

NYLON SWISS
89c45" Wida 

Rag. $1.19 Yd

PRINTED

NYLONS
45" Wida 
Rag. $1.39

Look!
PURE LINENS
Embroidarod By Anton Waltart

36" Wida $<% J I A
Rag. $4.98 Yd........................  s 3 e 4 y
36" Wida
Rag. $2.98 Yd................ *2.29

Gregg St. Store
1710 Gragg St.

REMNANTS 
Vi Price
EMBROIDERED

PURE LINEN
36" Wida O O
Rag. $2.98 Yd. .....................  X . Z Y

RAYON LINENS
In Prints, Plaids And Stripas 

45" Wida O O
Rag. $1.98 Yd..........................  1 * 0  7
45" Wida
Rag. $1.29 Yd........................

ORGANDIES
Rag.
98s Yd.

In Stripas, In Prints

2 Yds. *1.00
AT BOTH 

STORESLOOK!
100% NYLON NET

LOOK!

72" Wida 
DOLLAR DAY

tu  .jg' ei ■ $j %}m"

YOU GE LL THESE GIFTS

-.4 a

when I oil Imy a 60-Second

POLAROID^ Land Camera Kit
during Polaroid’s lOth Anniversary Special
N ow ’s the timp to buy thnt rnmern you’vft boon tbinkinfi: alxiuL 

mean the !*olaroi(i Land ('.aniera . . . tliP only ratnora in the 
Ksorld that gives yon a Iwanlifnl, linisbofl pirtnre in jnsi 60 seconds. 
And rigtil. now, during Polaroid’s Kllb .Xnniversary ( ’olcbralion, you 
can got gifts worlli $211.82 wiion yon Imy a Mmlol 800 Kit.

M T S  MMT TM BIW

e 6 montliii' film supply . . .  8 mlla 
e 8 big S X 7 enlargements 
e Bounce fla^h bracket
•  2 photo albuma
• 2.*> Poiitrardera (tuma a picture Into a poateard)

Why not start enjoying the fun of 80-eeoood photof. 
nphy nowt Stop in today.

Free gifts availalile with other kits, too! Buy noŵ  and save.
ZAU JIW M Y CO.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
CONVENIENT TERMS

COMI IN

usi this 

COUPON

JmU ’Z.'A LFS
Ĵciocic

I I I I CO.O. I I I
■ r i A

3rd At Mai AM 44171
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Candlelight Ceremony Uriites 
Cynthia Jane Cason, John Agee

LAMESA—Seven-branched can
delabra entwined with English ivy 
and banked with woodwardia palm 
and white gladioli formed the set
ting for the exchange of vows of 
Cynthia Jane Cason and John 

'Everett Agee Saturday evening.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cason; the 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John T, Agee. Lamesa.

The Rev. Alilo B Arbuckle, pas
tor, read the double ring cere
mony in the sanctuary of the First 
Baptist Church.

Wedding selections were present
ed by Marion McDonald, who also 
accompanied Sue Barron as she 
sang “ Because" and "W’hither 
Thou Goest’*, at the conclusion 
of the ceremony, Jerry Strickland 
sang “ The Lord’s Prayer”  

WEDDING GOWN
Given in marriage by her fa

ther. the bride wore an original 
model of imported space embroid
ered nylon tulle over net and taf
feta. Designed with a portrait 
neckline outlined with appliqued 
medallions of embroidered tulle, 
the fitted Ixidice featured short 
sleeves, complemented by gaunt
lets. “The bodice came to a deep 
point at the center front and was 
attached to a redingote type over
skirt, made of embroidered tulle 
over ruffled net and taffeta en
hanced with appliques of medal
lions down the center front and 
back.

Her fingertip veil of silk illusion 
was joined to a small hat of lace 
encrusted with seed pearls and 
iridescent sequins Her bouquet 
was of white feathered gladioli 
surrounding white glamellias. 
which she carried atop a pearl 
Bible

Nancy .NowUn was the maid of 
honor; bridesmaids were Sue 
Green, .Alma Ann Agee, sister of 
the bridegroom; Sunny Brrow and 
Mrs. J W. Graham of Midland. 
Gowned identically, the attendants 
wore creations of chiffon and lace 
over taffeta in a soft shade of blue 
Fashioned with portrait necklines, 
the fitted lace bodices had three- 
quarter sleeves and terminated 
with long torso waistlines high
lighted with crushed cummerbunds 
of chiffon. Joining the fitted bod
ices were waltz length skirts of 
chiffon worn over taffeta Their 
headpieces were flanges of match
ing blue silk illusion gathered with 
seed pearls and caught to nose 
length veils. They carried white 
rnaline fans covered with blue 
feathered carnations caught with 
white satin streamers Complet
ing the ensembles were wrist 
len^h white lace gloves

iGm Wright, from W’axahachie, 
cousin of the bnde. was the flow
er girl. She wore a frock of light 
blue organdy with puffed sleeves 
and a sash. Paul Wade was the 
ring bearer.

Judy Goen. cousin of the bride, 
and Clinton Smith, of Sweetwa
ter. cousin of the bridegroom, 
lighted the tapers. Miss Goen 
wore a dress of light blue cotton 
satin having a Sabrina neckline 
and crushed cvimmerbund.

Phillip Wilson of Plains was the 
best man. Groomsmeo included 
Jimmy Taylor. Bill Fore of Little
field; Clay Curry of Houston; 
and Don Spoonyemore of Hobbs. 
N M. The ushers were Benny 
Cason, brother of the bride. Johd 
Thames of Andrews; Jackie Good- 
low of Lubbock, brother-in-law of

. A  4*

MR.S. JOHN EVERETT AGEE

the bridegroom, Bobby Brown. 
Sonny Baldwin and Daryl Hender
son.

RECEPTION
The couple received feliritatinns 

with their parents and the femi

white linen cloth. The focal point 
for the table was a silver wedding 
band with a low arrangement of 
white gladioli used in the fore
ground. Silver candelabra holding

nine attendants in the parlor of| white tapers flanked the arrange- 
the church ’The bride’s table wasi'^’ f,"*
laid with an imported floor length

Garden City 
Clubs Have
r“  I • f '  I in shaded 1hashionbhow

GARDEN c m ’ - ’The FHA and

Completing the table decor was 
a three columned wedding cake 
trimmed with blue flowers and 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

When the couple left on a wed 
ding trip to South Texas, the 
bride chose a navy modified chem
ise suit with a navy hat covered 
in shaded blue and white flowers 

accessories were of
bone.

The bride is a graduate of La-

Ackerly P-TA Sees 
Cancer Film

ACKERLY—A cancer prevention 
film was shown members of the 
Ackerly P-TA Tuesday night at 
the school auditorium. A. H. Smith 
was in charge of the presentation.

Entertainment was provided by 
second, fifth and sixth graders fol
lowing the opening prayer by the 
Rev. J. D. Mabry. Mrs. Paul Was
son presided.

Recommendation was voiced by

the executive committee that a 
banquet be slated for May 8. At 
that time officers would be in
stalled.

Mrs. Roy Irons and her FHA 
girls s e rv^  refreshments to the 
group.

»  « *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shulke and 

suns have gone to the Rio Grande 
to fish for a few days. i

This week Mrs. Bruce Crain and 
Zenobia ,visited Mrs. Crain’s sis- 
er-in-law, Mrs. Ollie Crain and 
Mrs. Ollie Longley.

FOR DOLLAR DAY . . .

New spring and summer millinery at greatly reduced 
prices for Dollar Day only

J u „;,.i mesa High School and Rutherford
K ^ I Metropolitian School of Business

*" ‘ * 'H in  Midland. At the time of her 
marriage, she was employed byj school auditorium.

I A garden theme was used with 
a white picket fence and red

Continental Oil Co. in Midland. 
Her husband was graduated from

roses. Mistress of cer^on ies w m  | Laniesa High ^hool and attend- 
Mary ^ th  Asbill. Doylene Little Hardin-Simmons University. He
furnished piano music.

A group of seventh and eighth 
grade girls tang “ Spring Is Bust
in’’ “ Sugar Time." a paiXo- 
mine, was presented by six 
FHA girls “ Easter Parade”  was

is now attending Texas Universi^. 
where he is a junior. 'They wrill 
make their home at 11104 W. 6tb 
St. in Austin.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Agee

sung by Vickie Miller and Dianne ; the hosU for the rehearsal
Thompson

’The following pre-school children 
modeled their Easter frocks; Di
anne Harris. Suzy Fl>’nt. Dutchess 
Whetsel. Wanda Gail Dee. Rebec
ca Reynolds. “ Punkin" Dwyers, 
and B^bie Williams.

The FHA and 4-H Club girls I Mrs. Earl Henderson 
modeled s ui t s. sack dresses. | • •
skirts, and blouses The Junior 
4-H Gub girls modeled aprons 
that they had made.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland is 4-H Club 
spon.sor and Mrs. S. G. Oakes is 
FHA sponsor.

dinner held Friday evening at the 
Country Club. White gladioli were 
used on the tables with plates 
being laid for 40.

Assisting with the dinner were 
Mr and Mrs. Millard McDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs Glen Esmond and

The bridesmaids luncheon was 
held at noon Saturday with Mrs. 
Flora Barnard as hostess. W’hite 
stock was used to decorate the 
buffet table and quartet tables. 
Twelve attended the luncheon.

The glory of the Easier mes

sage shines brightly through 

every cloud, lilts every heart 

with its inspiring promise of 

life eternal. As you attend 

your church on Easier morn

ing. may all the abiding joys 

and blessings of this glad

some season surround you 

and your family.

Regular 11.00 to
13.00 Values
Regular 15.00 to
17.00 Values

O.NE SPECIAL GROUP

Regular 19.00 to -i
35.00 Values 4

% L 0 0

$ 0 0 0

X  w

.Millinery Department

dollar day’ 
olferingis from  
our jr. shop

Two Large Groups Of

DRESSES
Specially Priced 
For Dollar Day

All New Spring and 
Summer Styles

Values to 22.95

and

UNPRECEDENTED OFFERING
of Spring and Summer

S U I T S
for your wear at home, travel 

or vocation

d o lla r  d ay o n ly
ONE group of 36 suits in values to 

30.00 starting os low os

Others in a variety of colors, 
sizes and special price ranges.

i
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Lamesa Quartet
The “ Gravrl Tonrs” , Lameta’t aewest and only nationally affiliat
ed Barbershop Quartet, will be performlnK In their first parade of 
Quartets on May 10 when the Lamesa Chapter of 8PEBSQSA 
holds its first annual show. The quartet boasts one of the few 
father and son combinations in orcanized barbershop quarteting. 
Pete Parker, front, is the father of Danny Parker, right. The 
father is the quartet’s bass, the son, the baritone. John Watson, 
left. Is a tenor and Gwinn Liddell Is lead.

Jack McNutt Is 
Candidate For 
GlasscockPost

GARDEN C IT Y -J . T. (Jack) 
McNutt has announced that he 
will seek the Democratic nomina
tion as county commissioner for 
Prqcinct No. 4. ............ . .........

He has been a resident of Glass
cock County since November of 
1947, and has been engaged in 
farming and in operation of a 
county road maintainer. In all, 
he has had approximately 10 years 
experience in working with and 
on road machinery.

McNutt is a native of Kiowa 
County, Okla., where he was born 
in 1910. Following his graduation 
from Hobart, Okla., high school, 
he lived for 17 years in Corpus 
Christi, entering the U. S. Navy 
in 1942.

He is married and he and Mrs. 
McNutt have a 10-year-old son.

“ I believe my experience in road 
construction will help me fill the 
duties of the office,”  he said “ es
pecially since I am a firm believer 
in well maintained and better 
roads. I am prepared to devoto 
every bit of time and effort it 
takes to office of commissioner 
and will do my best if the people 
of the precinct honor me with the 
office."

THE THREE R*s— TODAY'S VERSION

In-Service Training To 
Follow Evaluation Study
By WAVLAND YATES

Rapi^y developing in the Big 
Spring school system is an in- 
service training program for 
eachers.

More progress has been made in 
;his area in the pa.st two months 
:han in the previous 18 months he 
nas been here, according to Supt. 
Floyd Parsons.

Actually, tho in-service train
ing program has been developing 
for most of the 20 months, but the 
earber portion of the period was 
devpted to planning and prelimi
nary organization and few results 
were visible until recently

In the last few weeks, however, 
(he program has begun to get off 
tho ground and will receive addi
tional emphasis in the months 
ahead.

Key to in-service training plans 
study which is now being organ
ized Seiz ing as coasultant for this 
project is Dr. .Morris Wallace, 
head of the department of educa
tion at Texas Tech. A steering 
committee, made up of represent
atives of all Big Spring schools, 
has been organized, and study 
panels are IxHng set up in all o( 
the schools. Later, a community 
committee, including s e v e r a l  
members from outside the schools, 
will be organized to assist with 
the survey

STl DYING fR ITER IA
At present, the group is famil

iarizing Itself with the criteria of 
the Texas Education Agency and 
the Southern A.ssocialion of Ele
mentary and Secondary SchooLs 
These criteria will be used as a; 
basis for the evaluation survey 
which will be aimed at discover
ing the weaknesses as well as the 
strong points in the Rig Spring 
school program

Results of the continuous self- 
evaluation, of course, will form 
the basis of what admini.strators 
hope will be a continuous improve
ment of both curriculum and in
struction in the local schools.

Although no extensive in-service 
training program has been launch
ed. considerable activity has been 
started in that field. In the past 
week, for example. Dr Bill Lock
hart of Texas Tech has been con
ducting art workshops for ele

mentary teachers here.
Teachers also hav« been work

ing on the instructional program 
for arithmetic and language arts, 
particularly in regard to pupils 
with language han^caps

With an eye toward constantly 
improving the qualifications of 
faculty members. Supt. Parsons 
also in.si.sts that all teachers and 
supervisors maintain membership 
in the various professional organi
zations. All are encouraged to be 
members of the Nation^ Educa
tion Assn, and the Texas State 
Teachers Assn. Those who are 
eligible al.so are urged to maintain 
membership in the Texas Class
room Teachers Assn. Principals 
and other administrators. of 
course, have membership in the 
various organizations for super
visors.

BENEFITS
Although membership in the 

professional agencies isn't a re
quirement for employment. Par
sons explains that it is encour
aged for three reasons:

1. The organizations provide the 
most current and best reading 
material pertaining to education;

2. The superintendent believes 
that teaching will never be the 
profession it is entitled to be with
out teachers participating in or
ganizations devoted to their wel
fare; and.

3. The superintendent feels it is 
unfair for teachers to reap the 
benefits of efforts of the organi
zation without at least being mem
bers of the various agencies.

Parsons leads the way with 
membership in the TSTA, TEA. 
NEA. Texas Association of School 
Administrators He has served on 
the executive board of the TAS.A 
for four years and currently is 
president of a separate organiza
tion, the Texas School Administra
tors Conference.

Administrators and principals 
attend most of the clinics and con
ferences staged in Texas by the 
various professional organiza
tions. and the local schools usually 
are represented by three or four 
delegates to the National Educa
tion Assn, conventions.

Teachers are "strongly encour
aged" to attend the district TSTA

meeting each year. Schools are 
dismissed for the regional meet
ing each winter, although teach
ers aren't paid for attending the 
conventions.

HIGHER STANDARDS
All of the organizations are en

gaged in research and publication 
of information designed to improve 
the standards of thie teaching pro
fession as well as raise instruc
tional standards. Parsons explain
ed.

“ I feel that every hour spent at 
the meeting of a professional or
ganization is of benefit to the boys 
and girls of our community," he 
said. " I  have never attended a 
state or natioiM meeting without 
coming back with the feeling that 
I was better qualified as a super
intendent”

Not only do the conferences pro
vide specific ideas for improve
ment ^  education, they also en
able teachers and adndnistrators 
to sample the "general tone”  of 
education across the nation, the 
superintendent added. The confer
ences aLso have inspiration conse
quences in many cases, he said

Teachers are encouraged in 
another way to improve their 
teaching qualificatioas Experi
ence in the field is rewarded by 
an additional $.‘>4 per year in pay 
each year, up to a maximum of 
12 years for teachers with bachelor 
degrees and up to 26 years for 

' those with master degrees Teach- 
I ers with master degrees receive 
i $22.S per year more than those 
with equal experience and only 
bachelor's degrees.

At present, there arc 68 teachers 
in Rig Spring schools who would 
receive automatic longevity in
creases if they completed require
ments for master degrees Some 
of the raises might exceed $1,000 
per year. One with 32 years of ex
perience, for instance, would re
ceive an additional $9RI annually

The Big Spring system also of
fers an annual increment of $400 
above regular pay for teachers 

I who will qualify themselves for 
! service in the special Education 
School. Scholar.ship assistance also 
is offered teachers wishing to 
qualify.
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Shooting For New Mark
Cal. Ryle L. Riddle, left. Webb AFB commander, and Lt. Col. Alvin R. Holman, Maintenance and Sup
ply Group commander, survey the percentage of Cched $5 per cent last year. This year, the same pro
gram. Webb AFB won world-wide first place for having the highest percentage of civilian suggestions 
for the paot flocal year. These suggestions, calculated to improve the operation of the Air Force by 
taking BUggestloM from Its civilian employes, reached •$ percent last year. This year, the same pro
gram has already reached ltd per cent. Other groups that have passed the lid per coat mark are 
Headqaarters Squadron Section Wing, Pilot Training Group and Air Baso Group.

S u m m e r  r e f r e s h m e n t

i n  e a s y - c a r e  f a s h i o n s . . .

PIqn to meet 
Mis$ Ann Garner,

Nelly Don foshion coordinator 
She'll be in our store 

(Tomorrow) Monday, April 7th 
to help you select 
your $umnpier wardrobe. 

See Miss (kirner tonight on 
KEDY-TV at 9:55 p. m.
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Six cool looks with /
the decent on easy 
living and easy-core fabrics.
Nelly Don interprets silhouette 

ood color news in a refreshing
0

collection of smort, young-looking 

designs ... each one finished with her 

fomous quolity features.
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A Le a f print batiste in drip-dry, 
minimum iron Dacron ii Green, 
brown, blue or block on white.
10 to 18 17.95

B. Tucked-bodice cotton chiffon
in o delicate sprig print 
TebilizedK) for crease resistance. 
Yellow, oquo, pink, lilac.
10 to 18. 14.95

C. Border-stripe dress in Docronl^ 
ond'eotton voile Ttxast with 
block, orange with brown, 
green with navy. 10 to 18 17.95

D. Jewel-button sheer in smart cert- 
wheel print of little-iron DocronJO 
and cotton. Block, red, navy, 
brown 10 to 18 17.95

E The  bon-bon dress with tropunto 
embroidery ot the neckline. 
Dacron(g) and cotton blend needs 
little ironing. Pink, lilac.
10 to 12. 19.95

F. Desert poppy patio in drip-dry 
cotton satin that requires little 
ironing. Blue, green. 12 to 16

14.95
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A Bible Thought For Today
For all flesh is as grass, and all the glory of man as 
the flower of grass. The grass withereth. and the 
flower thereof falleth away: But the word of the Lord 
endureth for ever. And this is the word which by the 
gospel is preached unto you. (1 Peter 1:24-25)

For Why Should We Doubt?
Kutcr brings its quota of humorous 

jib«8 about semi-annual church attend
ance and its complaints that dress, eggs 
rolls and ham are crowding out its true 
meaning.

Yet the fact that thousands do turn 
out for religious activities and otherwise 
participate in the observance of the day 
is evidence that the seed of faith and 

-hope doea -ewst—ia-the- souls of -most -
people.

This Ls within itself a hopeful sign, 
and we have a feeling that perhaps the 
sense of purpose and destiny will be 
manifested in a stronger degree in more 
hearts than .ever this year 

Since we last paused to obsene the

Resurrection, great marvels of science 
have occurred with such impact as to 
defy our capacity for imagination. Unlike 
other eras when man broke through 
scientific barriers, this has been accom
panied by a sobering .sense that science 
itself contains the seeds of destruction.

. _ Mjin rye.ited in the image nf find, is. , 
destined from something better than to
tal obliteration. For If God who made 
the protons, the neutrons, the electrons, 
and the atoms is eternal, w-hy should man 
doubt that he. too, has that quality that 
makes him little lower than the angels?

It's Going To Be Busy Here
It’s going to take a lot of doing to 

ccomplish all the things that face us 
dthin the next two months.
Not that there has been any lack of 

clivity since the first of the year, but 
low that the Faster season is past, we 
rill be confronted with getting many 
hings going before the summer vacation 
«ason starts We can't vouch for the 
<est of the country, but there won’t be 
my recession around here

Warmer weather will, for one thing, 
•ring a definite increase in the tempo 
if county and state road work. Work on 
*ase and stnictures can proceed without 
Titemiption and topping will be launch- 
rd .Mfected will be several miles of 
foiinty road, I" S HO east, a dozen or so 
miles on the Snyder Highway There is a 
possibility that FM -TOO could be but- 
umed up within a matter of weeks and 
put info the state hopper The State High- 
say Department is expected soon to com
plete a deal with the city and open the 
say for a new residential engineer’s of
fice and storage center at the north edge 
of town

Meanwhile. Coaden will press down the 
homestretch with its two million dollar 
polystyrene plant, a manufacturing unit 
for converting its styrene monomer info 
pellets for clear gra<de plastics

Within a fortnight you will begin to 
hear the throaty roar of hundreds of 
tractors as they take to the field With 
good moisture, most producers will not 
have patience to wait for early May 
All this will mean a seasonal demand 
for farm hands and to a much large ex
tent a busy time for those distributing

linefuel supplies, furnishing farm machine 
parts, etc.

The six and a half million dollar hous

ing project at Webb .AFB will be shaking 
off the shackles of winter delay and 
meshing into high gear. Paralleling it will 
be a brisk program of civilian home con- 
•st ruction The college student union build
ing and the new junior high projects will 
be rolling at full strength. It could he 
that the early phases of a major addition 
to Webb AFB 'some $4 000.000) will he 
announced and launched

.Although, as they say on Main Street, 
we will owe the coffee for this one—there 
is more than a bare possibility that the 
million dollar county airport project will 
at last get to rolling. Unless the law of 
averages has been repealed, the CAA is 
just bound to take final action some of 
these days

Warm weather will stir the impulses 
toward recreation and the boat dealers 
'there's a big boat show coming up 
toward the end of the month) will feel 
the growing demand as will those with 
fishing and other recreational supplies. 
Held in check by sub-normal tempera
tures and frequent dampness, residents 
are going to flock into their yards 
in a frantic effort to catch upon 
beautification. In about a month one of 
the most extensive paint up, clean up and 
fix up campaigns in our community's 
history should be about ready to go.

Meanwhile the A'MCA will have opened 
its long awaited campaign for funds for 
a new home. The Chamber of Commerce 
will he planning !Ls major membership 
enlistment By that time the end-of-school 
fever will be setting in with its gradua
tion activities, followed by preparations 
for vacations and the procession of June 
brides

It's going to be plenty busy around 
here

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Aid To The Enemy During Cold Wsr

WASHINGTON-A "cold war" is going 
on. and the enemy Is the Soviet Union. 
Isn’t it just as much treason to "g ive 
aid and comfort" to the enemy in a 
"cold war" as it Is In a "hot war "?

Who. therefore, is giving the Comtno- 
nisU aid and comfort today In portraying 
the government of the United States as 
weak, confused. Inept and unable to com
mand the support of the American peo
ple ’

The answer to that question is not re
vealed in Moscow, but a dispatch from 
there by the United Press tells of the 
belief held by the Soviet government that 
the government of the United States has 
been dealt a severe blow by the latest 
proposal to suspend nuclear tests Here 
is the dispatch

"Pravda told its readers today that 
the Soviet decision to ban atomic te^ts 
had favorably impressed the a\erage 
American and thrown official Washington 
into confusion

"fwimming up Western reaction to For
eign Minister Gromyko’s statement Mon
day on the cessation of tests, the Com
munist party organ said it is already ob- 
vious that it 'made a tremendous im
pression on ordinary Americans who now 
know how to evaluate the facts and draw 
conclusions from them ’

"The paper said that ‘hasty statements 
which State Department representati\es 
are currently making only sharpen the 
confusion, and embarrassment now prev
alent in official circles In the American 
capital "

In many quarters, even before the Amer
ican government’s point of view could 
be comprehensively presented hy the 
President and the secretary of state, 
some news dispatches told of how cer
tain members of Congre.ss were already 
saying the Soviets had achieved a great 
propaganda victory and criticizing the 
administration for not having long ago

The Big Spring Herald
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made a similar proposal. There seemed 
to be a sort of rejoicing in certain quar
ters that the Soviet foreign minister had 
made the spectacular move which might 
embarrass the United States.

Is it more important to gain a partisan 
political advantage in America than it 
is to defend the government of the Unit
ed States in one of the most dangerous 
periods of the propaganda battle that’s 
going on today'*

The theory that it’s all right to take 
the Soviet side of the argument in a 
"cold war" may seem to .some politi
cians expedient, but the American people 
do not feel happy to see anybody taking 
the Communist side of the argument 
when it is so transparently phony

"The secretary of state. John Foster 
Dulles, in his last press conference, elo
quently told why the United States can
not and will not play the tricky, deceitful 
kind of propaganda game that the Com- 
miini.sts do He said.

“ We operate, as is visible right here, 
in terms of a free and independent and 
highly intelligent press If 1 came before 
you with something that was a phony, 
you would recognize it in a minute and 
tear it apart publicly.

"We operate in terms of an opposition 
political party, which is alert and pre
pared to expose, here at home and for 
reporting abroad, anything which dot's not 
seem to be thoroughly sound.

"We operate in terms of an American 
public opinion which is highly intelligent 
and properly critical of its government— 
when I say 'critical' I don't mean neces
sarily antagonistic, but which holds gov
ernment up to high standards

"And we operate with allies who have 
to be consulted—they are not just dum
mies that we can lay down the law 
to. like the Soviet satellites are."

The President carried the argument a 
step further. In answer to criticisms that 
American policy is "negative"—a favor
ite word among the critics- nowadays— 
he said:

" I  don’t think we are being negative 
when you are firm but are standing on 
what you bt'lieve to be the truth, the 
facts, and the welfare of the free world, 
including specifically the welfare of the 
United States."

Strange it is, indeed, that, with the 
viewpoint of the President and the sec
retary of state well known, there is never
theless a steady outpouring of press dis
patches that unwittingly give aid and 
comfort to the Kremlin by making it 
appear that the people of America do not 
support their government and that Con
gress. too. Ls dominated by a point of 
view hostile to the President and secre
tary of state in the “ cold war.”
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Let's Cut Out The Sound And Fury

UMEMPLoyMENT 
IN AUTO 

IN 0 U $ T I?y f^ ,m-

For The 'Chicken Championship

W a s h i n g t o n  R e p o r t
Administration Losing Battle Of Wheat Surplus

What this is, it’s Noise Abatement 
Week.

I don't know who started it, but cam
paigns are going on around the country 
to cut down the decibels, on streets, in of
fices and perhaps even in homes.

One b re^  of scientist has been survey
ing the ravages that can be done to the 
human nervbus system through continu
ing excess noise, and it is downright ap
palling. You keep hearing all this sound 
and fury long enough, it’ll kill you. The 
only time I remember that my parents 
reached the point of threatening suicide 
was when, I was learning to play the 
saxophone. I did not understand this crisis 

-.ktJLhe time., but Ldo-nflUL _..^_________ _
Thus, I wish to.go on record as being 

in favor of cutting down on most noises, 
and abolishing a lot of them.

This can be done. I had a few mondis 
residence in Memphis, Tenn., some years 
ago. when Boss Crump took on the per
sonal assignment of making Memphis the 
quietest city in the country. Mr, Crump’s 
authority ^ in g  what it was, Memphis 
really did become quiet. For a time there 
—and the situation may still exist for 
all I know—it was considered a much 
worse offense to sound your automobile 
horn than it was to run the machine up 
on a sidewalk and bash in a store win
dow. The policemen got writers’ cramp 
from making out tickets for the horn 
honkers.

Well, this sort of thing paid off, and 
sure enough. Memphis useid to have a 
blanket of silence over it like you feel 
some time in an early morning fog. 
Whether the Memphians live any longer, 
I do not know, but certainly they must 
live more happily, and the sales of tran
quilizers in that market must be well be
low the national average.

But if you are going to cut out noise, 
you have to provide some depressants, 
and I have been working on some ideas.

For instance, somebody ought to per
fect a sort of chloroform mask that can 
be clamped on a man's face just as he 
completes his year’s income tax return. 
This will prevent his shrieks of despair 
and his moans of helplessness from waft-

By OVID A. MARTIN 
Associated Press Farm Reporter

WASHINGTON i^ T h e  Eisen
hower administration has lost
ground during its years of trying 
to reduce the’ nation’s big wheat 
surplus

Furthermore, the way things 
are going, no improvement is in 
sight

This situation exists even though 
the government has employed pro
duction control measures on five 
wheat crope and proposes con
trols for the sixth, and has spent 
more than 24 billion dollars in 
trying to bring supplies into bal
ance with markets

Just why this should be, is a 
matter for argument The admin
istration contends the tools Con
gress has given it are inadequate 
to do the job. Its critics reply 
that the tools it wants woulcto’t 
succeed either

When the administration took 
over in I9S3. the nation’s wheat 
supply totaled about 14 billion 
bu.shels—the largest of record to 
that date At that time there was 
an annual market for about 978 
million bu-shels

The supply for 1958 has been 
forecast at more than two billion 
bushels, or 13 per cent larger than 
when President Eisenhower en
tered the White House Given un
usually favorable weather during 
the growing season, this year's 
supply could easily exceed the 
present estimate.

This situation will be one of the 
matters w heat g r o w e r s  must 
weigh before going to polls June 
20 to vote yes or no on continua
tion of marketing quotas on the 
1959 wheat crop. Approval by at 
least two-thirds of those voting is 
required to make the quotas oper
ative

FAVOR rONTROl.S
In a similar referendum a year 

ago on quotas for the 1958 crop, 
the vote was 86 per cent in favor 
of the controls

Many farm leaders say the fact 
that no progress has been made in 
getting wheat production and sup
plies in line with market require
ments points up the need for a 
new approach to the wheat prob
lem.

The continued existence of a big 
wheat surplus does not mean Ei
senhower and his secretary of ag
riculture. Ezra Taft Benson, have 
not tried to remedy the situation.

The administration has searched 
the corner of the earth for new 
markets. It did succeed in moving 
a record quantity of the grain into

export markets one year. In fact, 
foreign shipments during the Ei
senhower years have been the 
highest of record of an equivalent 
peacetime period.

In opening up markets, it cut 
prices on its grain and offered 
subsidies to encourage export of 
commercial supplies into lower • 
priced foreign markets.

It has cut price supports on the 
grain in an effort to discourage 
over-production. When the Bepub- 
licans took over, the support rate 
was $2 09 a bushel. It has been 
reduced to $1.78.

The administration has cut acre
ages under the control program to 
the lowest level permitted by law. 
But production continues to out
strip markets.

Tlie administration sponsored a 
soil bank program under which 
farmers were paid more than 300 
milUon dollars to underplant their 
wheat allotments.

There appear to be only three 
general directions that wheat pro
ducers might go in dealing with 
their problem

One would he the continuation 
of the present program, with a 
hope that eventually markets may 
be expanded enough to take the 
wheat produced on the 55-million- 
acre allotment authorized by law. 
This allotment compares with 
acreages in the pa.st that reached 
80 million acres.

Another would be the program 
advocated by the administration. 
It would abandon all controls, give 
farmers complete freedom to pro
duce and would greatly lower gov
ernment price supports.

The third would be a program

embracing much more rigid pro
duction controls, with allotments 
cut in half and price supports kept 
at or above the present level.

So far government, growers and 
lawmakers have not been able to 
get together on a possible alterna
tive to the present program. This 
does not mean that there is any 
wide agreement that this pro
gram will work.

Few see it bringing about sta
bility in prices and supplies. 
That’s because prospects of en
larging export markets significant
ly above current high le\els do 
not appear bright. It is true that 
the world's population is growing 
and with it the demand for food. 
But wheat production is expanding 
elsewhere in the world, with the 
result that competition is keen.

Carolyn Jones 
Well On Way 
To Stardom

By BOB THOMA.8
HOLLYWOOD 'fl — Carol>Ti 

Jones didn't collect an Oscar as 
many predicted she would. But 
she needn’t worry 

With or without the golden 
bauble, she’s headed for top star
dom. And all because of a mere 5 
minutes and 10 seconds on the 
screen.

Mail Ambassadors
BITLE R . N J liT—In-stcad of 

throwing out old magazines, mem
bers of the Butler High School 
Honor Society are' .sending them 
overseas as "ambassadors" of the 
American way of life 

They are concentrating their 
mail on the so-called uncommit
ted nations such as India and In
donesia and have made several 
contacts with students there Mail
ing costs are met by passing the 
hat in classrooms.

Effect To Cause
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho (A -A . 

E. Browning discovered why his 
daughter couldn’t start the family 
car. Someone had stolen the gen- 
eratOT.

for

NANAIMd, B. C lA-Nearly 24,000 bot
tles. worth $1 each to the finders, are still 
floating in the North Pacific. 'The Fish
eries Research Board here dropped 24,000 
in different parts of the ocean, each bear
ing a card worth $1 if .posted backs in a 
test of ocean currents, and so far only 600 
have bom roturnod.

JOHN 20:18 — "M ary Magdalene went and said to 
the disciples, 'I have seen the Lord '; and she 
told them that he had said these things to her." (RSV)

'1 have seen the Lord.'" These words of Mary 
Magdalene on the first Easter morning are Im
portant words for any Christian to speak, during 
Lent or at any time of the year.

Yet can we speak them truly?We shall, of course, 
not expect to have a vision of Christ exactly like 
that o f Mary Magdalene. Yet the experience of 
forgiveness o f sin, of renewal of life , o f glad 
expectancy in the presence of the Living Christ, 
which were hers should be ours also. There is too 
much that clouds our sight. In eager quest the 
vision is given, but we must seek to find Him.

Then when we have seen and heard, we must 
tell othhrs the glad good news. An old gospel 
hymn, which I recall the evangelist Gypsy Smith 
used to sing most effectively, is "L e t the beauty 
of Jesus be seen in m e." That we all need to do, 
and ws can do It with compelling power only after 
we have "seen the Lord ."

Georgia Harkness 
Pacific School o f Religion 

I Berkely, Calif.

Wide-eyed Carolyn is the babe 
who played the Greenwich Village 
intellectual in "The Bachelor 
Party”  It was only a bit but her 
bright performance gave the film 
such a lift that she won an Acade
my nomination

Of a more tangible nature, she 
also won the attention of film pro
ducers in .search of a young, 
pretty and talented leading lady. 
She was signed by Warners for a 
picture a year and did a standout 
job in ".Marjorie Morningstar”  as 
Natalie Wood's out.spokcn buddy 

She also .signed with Hal Wallis 
for two pictures a year and played 
opposite palpitatin’ Elvis Presley 
in his swan song before his long
term contract with Uncle Sam.

There used to be a saying in 
vaudeville for stars who reworked 
their old material: Change your 
act. Carolyn offers this advice to 
starlets: Change your hair.

" It  worked in my case." she re
marked. " I  couldn’t get off the 
ground as a blonde. But as soon 
as I turned brunette, things 
started happening ’ ’

Carolyn, an Amarillo. Tex., girl, 
came here to study acting at the 
Pasadena Playhou.se. Paramount 
signed her to a contract and used 
her in a few pictures as a blonde 
cutie. She’s that Hollywood rarity, 
a natural blonde 

Came the depression of 1952 and 
Carolyn got the ax, along with 
hundreds of other studio employ
ees. But she didn’t give up. She 
did about .50 TV films.

"The experience was invalu
able.”  she says.

When the opportunity came, she 
was ready. That was "Bachelor 
Party.”  The man who picked her 
was Hecht-Hill-Lancaster execu
tive Max Amow. He suggested 
she change to a brunette.

" It  made all the difference in 
the world in my appearance," she 
commented. "That aura of blonde 
hair above my face was the first 
thing people looked at — my fea
tures were secondary. But the 
black hair made people look at my 
face."

Self-Confidence
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. lA—A news 

cameraman snapping pictures of 
a class of small fry at a Little 
Rock school encounter^ one boy 
who questioned him critically on 
each step In photographic proced
ure. Finally the cameraman told 
the youngster jokingly: “ You 
know quite 8 big about cameras 
— probably more than I ”  The 
child rep li^  seriously: "Yeah, 1 
do.’*

ing out over the entire neighborhood, and 
setting the area agog over suspected may
hem.

Then, if you can't eliminate the sound
ing of the horn in the car back of you 
when you are at the intersection as the 
light changes—and this clearly is in vio
lation of all the laws of nature—then 
there needs to be devised a sort of 
Bronx Cheer squelcher. Because when the 
guy in the first car hears the Klaxon 
from the fellow in the rear, he is going 
to turn around, stick out his tongue and 
hand back the razz. If this particular kind 
of noise can be eliminated, it will fore
stall street fights.

njee If popcorn In̂  theJhea;- 
tres couff bi?packagedTrTTHbM soft. Mas
tic bags. This, in the realm of noise abate
ment, would eliminate a lot of crumpling 
sounds right at the time the play is in its 
romantic climax. This does not take care 
of the munching noise, of course, but for 
that people might be asked to park their 
teeth in the lobby.

For that matter, there should be an ef
fective tool to stop talkers in the show- 
bouses, too. A baseball bat is not a bad 
idea, but this has not yet been generally 
accepted by the public.

I have longed for a telephone which, 
when it is on the receiving end of a 
call at 3 a.m., would reach out an auto
matic arm and gently shake me out of 
my slumbers, rather than to have that 
jangling clamor that sends me straight 
up in bed in full alarm, fearing that a 
tornado has hit in the next block. It 
wasn’t a tornado at all; it was a wrong 
number.

Somebody has already offered a gim
mick to suppress the TV commercials— 
a sort of ray gun that shuts down the 
sound at any desired time—so some prog
ress is being made.

Another major field for endeavor is to 
perfect an anti-snoring process, and the 
man who accomplishes this will be called 
bles.sed, indeed.

Cut out some of these noises, and what 
have you got? You’ve got peace and 
quiet, that’s what.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

N o r ma n  V i n c e n t  Pe a l e
Story Of The Boy Who Did Not Die

Almost a hundred years ago, in the 
eastern Berkshires of Massachusetts, a
boy named Johnny Ring tried td enlist 
in the Union forces. But Johnny Ring was 
undersized and under-developed; the Army 
wouldn't have him.

Then he heard that a nineteen-year-old 
neighbor, young Russell Conwell, fresh 
from Yale, had been commissioned a 
captain and empowered to raise an artil
lery battery. He persuaded Conwell to 
take him along as his serx’ant because 
he couldn’t be a real soldier

So. off to war went these New England
ers. their captain proudly wearing a 
magnificent gilt sword his men had pre
sented to him bearing an inscription in 
Latin that "True Friendship Is Eternal." 
Johnny Ring was proud of his captain’s 
sword and spent all his spare time polish
ing it and keeping it bright.

One day in North Carolina the battery’s 
position was overrun and the young cap
tain and his men fled across a nearby 
bridge, setting fire to it so that they could 
not be followed They were safely across 
when Johnny Ring realized that the cap
tain’s sword had been left behind. He 
didn’t wait to ask permission; he went 
back for it.

5>omehow, he got back to the campsite, 
found the sword and returned to’ the 
bridge, now blazing furiously. Plunging 
through the flames, the sword held high, 
he crossed to emerge in flames and col
lapse at Conwell's feet He bngered for a 
day or two, then he died

Not long after, Conwell himself was 
wounded and lay all night on the battle
field In his agony he kept seeing the flam
ing body of his faithful friend. .lohnny 
Ring, holding his sword. He vowed then, 
that If he survived, he would live not

only his own life but the Ufe of Johnny 
Ring as well.

Russell H. Conwell did .survive He went 
back to New England to become a law7 er, 
a lecturer, an editor, a correspondent, but 
none of these seemed to satisfy him—or 
to satisfy Johnny Ring. Finally, at thirty- 
six. he decided to enter the ministry and 
was ordained. Here he found that he could 
live his own life to the fullest—and live 
the life of Johnny Ring as well

For Conwell became not only one of 
the most renow-ned ministers of his Ume, 
he became one of the world’s most fa
mous lecturers. His lecture "Acres of 
Diamonds”  remains a great inspirational 
c^sslc. It was given probably more 
times and In more places than nearly any 
lecture in American History. It earned 
more than $4,000,000 and he used this 
money to found Temple University in 
Philadelphia and finance the college ca
reers of hundreds of young men. Ha 
justified his own Ufe—and the Ufe of 
Johnny Ring. It can tnily be said that 
Johnny Ring did not die on that long- 
ago battlefield, but lives today in the
continuing influence of Dr. Conwell's gre.nt 
ministry and rtie University he founded.

This is Ea.ster and we commemorate 
One who died on a cross that men might 
live eternally. And when Russell Con
well vowed to live the life of Johnnv
Ring, he was only following in the path 
and in the steps of the Master who said, 
"Because I live, ye shall Uve also ’ ’ Con
well found that he could do this onlv
when he found that same path and tho«e 
identical steps. And none of us can live 
our own lives or the lives of those to 
whom we owe devotion until we find that 
very same path and those very same 
steps

iCoprrlcht. ISM. 1314 Hall Smdlrsta, Inc )

T h e  G a l
Booby Trap Ahead

I u p P o l l
On Economic Front

WASHINGTON — Although lop poUcy- 
makers are not yet aware of it. by giv
ing repeated assurances that the econo
my will turn upward In one or two or 
three months they are very likely pre
paring for themselves a built-in booby 
trap.

The experts who follow long-term 
trends In employment can foresee a blow
up that will have startUng poUtical and 
economic consequences.

Beginning with President Ei.senhower’s 
statement in February that "March will 
commence to see the start of a pickup 
in job opportunities." one Administra
tion figure after another has made hope
ful pr^ictions. The latest Is Secretary of 
Labor James P. Mitchell, who predicts 
an upturn in mid-year.

But what Mitchell and others have over
looked and what government experts on 
employment trends are beginning to be 
seriously concerned with is the great in
crease in the number of persons looking 
for jobs that is bound to come in June. 
Here is the way these experts see the 
booby trap ahead.

The Administration line as put out by 
Mitchell is that the March unemployment 
figures, when they are all available, will 
show little change. It has been evident 
for some time that far from showing the 
usual seasonal drop in unemployment, 
the total for March is likely to be some
what higher than the nearly 5,200,000 that 
was official on March 1.

Let's wait for the April figures before 
recommending anything as drastic as a 
tax cut, says Mitchell, following the Ad
ministration line. These figures will be at 
hand some time in early May.

Most economists are now saying that 
April and May will bring little change. 
On the assumption that unemployment 
will still be around the 5.000,000 level, 
here is where the joker comes in.

June, with nearly 2,000.000 high school 
and college graduates coming into the 
labor market seeking permanent or sum
mer Jobs, Invariably sees a sharp rise

in the official unemployment total From 
May to June of Ia.st year, when there 
was no recession talk, the number of
ficially listed as seeking jobs went froin 
2.700,000 to 3.330,000. The increase of 630.- 
000 represented those who did NOT find 
jobs out of a total of nearly 2.000.000 
new job-seekers.

Y ou must reckon, the experts are say
ing. on a similar increase of 1,.500.000 
to 2,000.000 in the total labor force. With 
something like this number added to the 
unemployment total carried over from 
past months, you come up with a tot.nl 
of 6,000,000 to 6,500,000.

Becoming evident toward the end of 
June and early July, this figure will 
startle the country and the Congres,s. 
Moving toward an early election year 
adjournment. Congress will be under 

. great pressure to put through a whacking 
big tax cut

Having been restrained for many 
months with the argument that a tax 
cut would be premature, the tax-cutters 
would seize the opportunity afforded by 
the shocked reaction to a big jump in 
the jobless total. Such precipitous action 
could touch off the new inflationary spiral 
that the Administration dreads. In short, 
in the months to come the President 
ahd his economic adivsers confront a 
new and more acute form of the painful 
dilemma of rising prices and falling em
ployment.

TTie repeated predictions of an upturn 
just ahead are beginning to bring mur
murs of criticism from some in the Ad
ministration who feel that this is producing 
a growing attitude of uncertainty and dis
illusion. By contra.st, the recession of 
1953-'54—milder in its inception, to be 
*ure—was handled with a sureneas of 
touch. The "tight money" policy was set 
aside immediately and the public was 
told in so many words that if the barom
eter of business continued to drop, there 
would be a tax cut.
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Abby, Sister Ann Monopolize 
Market For'Advice Columns'

D e v  Abby — whose column 
made its appevance last week in 
the Herald—made her own appear
ance in the columns of Life maga
zine at the same time.

Of her and her sister, Ann Land
ers. Life said that "they have 
kidnaped that ancient journalistic 
device, the lovelorn column, trim
med its length, discarded its reti
cences, given It a tone which has

been described as ‘Dorothy Dix 
by Errol Flynn.’"

Between the two, they have just 
about captured the advice column 
m vket ol the nation. Both have 
the same basic styles, the same 
crispness, the same uncanny sense 
for wise selection of material, and 
the same pithy vdth seasoned with 
sagacity.

But, according to Life, that’s 
where the sisterly act grinds to a 
sizzling halt. Actually, there is an

Smoothness Of Jets
By JOHN T . A L E X A N D E R

K ftn ia t  C ity  f ita r  Re|M>rt»r
KANSAS CITY Oft — "R-r-r-r- 

rip !”
You have probably heard that 

screech of supersonic, rocket
shaped jet a i r p l a n e s  cutting 
through the sky so fast that they 
are gone before you can turn 
your head to see them.

You have probably wondered 
what it would be like to go up in 
one of those hot planes.

I wondered too—and found out.
I went up in an F102A fighter- 

interceptor as a personal guest of 
the pilot. Maj. Gen. Jarred V. 
commander of the Central Air 
Defense Command, whose planes 
are on guard day and night over 
21 states.

My two-star pilot flicked a lever 
or two and we started our takeoff 
run rather gradually. When the 
afterburner came on, it gave me 
the feeling we had received a 
mighty ‘ ‘boot’ ’ directly in the rear 
of the plane.

The field fell away as the nose 
of the plane tilted up. Suddenly 
we were climbing in something 
not far from an almost vertical 
angle.

Hardly a moment passed before

the general told me to look down. 
The plane had leveled out. It 
seem ^ to me we were sitting up 
there on a feather. No bumps. No 
roar. Just a soft rustle of vnnd 
on the sleek gray plane surfaces.

Peering out through the plastic 
canopy, I saw a gray patch below. 
That was Kansas City — all of it 
— and I was seeing It in one 
glance.

At almost eight miles up, the 
great Missouri River was only a 
thin thread encased in the rough 
corduroy pattern of the adjoining 
bluffs. The snowscape of the open 
country was almost a blank white, 
except for the black-veined trac
ery made by every creek and 
stream. Farm ponds glittered like 
flakes of mica.

The general pulled straight 
ahead and somewhat down. He 
said we were going to go through 
the speed of sound. About 12 miles 
a minute.

Soon the general said, "W e are 
better than Mach 1.1; we are go
ing about 850 miles an hour.”

There had been hardly a tremor 
as we passed through the sound 
barrier. Now the ride was smooth
er than any commercial plane 
ride I have ever had.

Magazine Cites Mahon's 
Spot In Military Program

Committee procedure in Con
gress being what It is, a dozen or 
so members of the U. S. Senate 
and House of Representatives car
ry the respon.sibility of establish
ing the nation's military po licy- 
nil the way from rifles to space 
missiles.

The spotlight is turned on this 
select group In the April is.sue of 
Fortune magazine, in an article by 
James L. McConaughy Jr.

One of those singled out is Rep. 
George Mahon from the Texas 19th 
district, who is chairman of the 
House Subcommittee on Military 
Appropriations.

Mahon is one of those who has 
achieved a place of prestige be
cause of his seniority in the House 
'since 19351. The Fortune article 
says, "by lucky chance Congress* 
seiiorlfy rules placed a group of 
iir.u.sually able and judicious men 
in key committee positions at a 
cmcial time”

The article recalls that Mahon 
was added to the military sub
committee in 1940, when he—along 
with the chairman at that tim e- 
favored giving the old Air Corps 
more planes "Mahon soon be
came senior Democrat on the sub
committee. with the result that for 
the last seven years he has been 
In charge of the military budget."

The article says that Mahon has 
to work full time for four month-s 
or so on the hearings on the 
mammoth defen.se budget t$40

Easter Play Set 
For This Evening

An Faster play, "Joseph of 
Arimathea," will constitute the 
evening worship at the East 
Fourth Baptist Church at 8 p m. 
today.

Presented by the Drama Club 
of the church, the .sketch pictures 
Joseph of Arimathea and the 
events surrounding the trial of 
Jesus.

Mrs. Boh Jones and Mrs. H. V. 
Cain directed the play; Mrs. C. A. 
Tonn has been in charge of coa- 
tuming; and Mrs. Lyndell Ashley 
in charge of lighting.

Members of the cast are Thom
as Williams. Barry Gayton. Lana 
Lewis. Marilyn Gum. Ernest Stew
art Jr., Clifford Stewart, Linda 
Sudberry, Martha Ann Jones, Mot- 
ris Dean Sewell and James Kin- 
man.

billion plus). "In this effort to 
make an intelligently critical eval 
uation of this budget, he com
plains: 'We must do something 
about unification, because we are 
getting less and less defense for 
more and more money.” ’

The article reviews how Con
gressmen in such key positions— 
and among them are Senator Lyn
don B. Johnson and Rep. Paul 
J. Kilday, also of Texas—must 
deal in liaison with the Pentagon, 
as well as make intelligent pres
entations to Congress.

The Fortune article concludes;
" I f  seniority continues to put 

men like Mahon into positions of 
power the country can count itself 
lucky. For Mahon is an able and 
hard-working legislator, the kind 
who justifies this appraisal by a 
senior officer in the Pentagon:

"Too many Congressmen are 
like uninformed s t ^  - market 
plungers: they act fast and learn 
the hard facts after it is too late. 
But there is a hard core on Capitol 
Hill who know what they are 
doing. They work quietly, they 
work hard, they never gnto head
lines. The public doesn't hear 
much about them, but I know how 
valuable their work Is, and I say 
thank God for them.’ ”

intense if not acrimonious rivalry 
between the twins.

"Careful selectivity (of letters), 
together with their own brevity, 
understanding and the abrasive 
humor of the answers, has earned 
the twins a phenomenal following 
of readers, even among people 
with no important problems of 
their own. They are discussed at 
the country club bridge table and 
the faculty tea as well as in the 
beauty parlor, and are read by 
men as well as women,”  noted the 
Life article.

Abby—or Abigail Van Buren— 
is actually Mrs. Morton Phillips.
w hose ..h iLshand is  prflsjriont o f,
M. Seller Co. a Pacific Coast dis
tributing firm. She writes from 
her apartment in a San Francisco 
suburb. Her twin, Ann Landers 
(and who actually stumbled into 
the lovelorn business first) is 
Mrs. Jules Lederer, Chicago, 
whose husband is president of 
Autopoint Co., ball point pen 
makers.

They are the daughters of Abe 
Friedman, a Russian Jew imml 
grant who carved out a comfort
able fortune at Sioux City. la 

How did this all add up to Abi 
gail Van Buren? The newspaper
woman who had been doing the 
Ann Landers lovelorn column for 
the Chicago Sun-Times died, and 
the editor, acting on a hunch, in
vited Mrs. Lederer to submit sam
ple columns although she had 
never done any newspapering. She 
got the job—hands down—and in
trigued her twin sister so much 
that Mrs. Phillips went back to 
San Francisco and brazenly sub
mitted samples to the Chronicle 
The Abbby sparkle was too much; 
the Chronicle tossed out its old 
column and took her on.

This called for a name so she 
borrowed Abigail from the Bible 
(. ."David said to Abigail. Blessed 
be thy advice") and set out to 
select a social sounding name 
from past presidents. Van Buren 
fUIed the biU.

The two are in a dead-heat for 
newspaper readership, and while 
Abby claims the most. Ann’s syn 
dicate has published its list of 
subscribers as if to dare Abby’s 
to put up or shut up.

As much as 9.000 letters have 
poured in on the two in a week's 
time, and they come from people 
in ail walks of life. "The twins' 
answers to r e a d e r  questions 
while rooted in commonsense 
often crackle like vaudeville punch 
lines, and they never hesitate to 
give the supplicant the back of 
their hand if they feel circum- 
tances warrant.”  said P a u l  
O'Neil in the Life article.

For example, answering a worn 
an who asked a "cure for a man 
who has been married for S3 
years and still can’t stay away 
from other women.”  Abby answer 
ed: "Rigor mortis." To an inquiry 
whether the hormones from a fe
male monkey would produce hair, 
Ann replied: "only an increased 
interest in peanuts.”

Recruitment Of 
Domestic Farm 
Labor Planned

Recruitment for farm labor will 
be intensified and expanded this 
year in a major effort to make full 
use of the nation's domestic farm 
labor supply, provide jobs for un
employed workers, and curtail the 
use of foreign workers in agricul
ture.

That’s the word the U. S! De
partment of Labor's regional of
fices in Dallas have received from 
Secretary of Labor James P. 
Mitchell.

'I have directed Assistant Sec
retary Newell Brown and Bureau 
« f -  Emptoyment- Security -Director
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loo far il uo- 
•• 1 mininit 
ed hml and 
oporutM at 
ai * ximaai, 
alboianey.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNtY AT LAW 

1 0 0  S c u fT T  

Dl>l AM 4-lWI

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

perfect for reaching 
into the tallest of canisters

' meosnriKg cups
. . .c o m p le t*  6 p i«c«  se t...f ive  sparkling 
aluminum m e a su rin g  cups (includ ing  
standard coffee cup measure) with extra- 
long handles (an d  rack) an o d ized  in 
gleaming, glamorous copper.

ki m i

P«wer M«wert Frmm

59.95
Big Spring Hordware

lis-lis Mala SI.

Eoch cup b thopad lika a miniatura soucapon end 
groduotad in liza (full cup, l/2,  1/3, 1/4 cups end 
standard coffaa cup maosura). Hara's practical coppar- 
eccanlad glamour for your kitchan, hanging at your 
fingartipt for instant usa. Tha/ra baoutiful, simpla to 
usa and claon. Raal complimant cotchars too (just 
woH till your guasts saa 'am).

w  1  / o
CamploH tia pi*** ■
Altracltwoly gift baaod I

Big Spring Hardware

Robert C. Goodwin not to approve 
employer requeids for foreign 
workers where, through additional 
recruitment efforts of employers 
and the state employment serv
ices, domestic workers can be ob
tain^ to meet farm labor needs,”  
Secretary Mitchell said. "Because 
of the current labor supply situ
ation. employers will find workers 
available in areas which have not 
been sources of labor supply in 
recent years.

I anticipate that in some areas 
the need for foreign workers can 
be eliminated. There will be areas, 
however, which will continue to 
need foreign workers to meet sea
sonal demands, and r^uests for 
such workers will be filled in ac
cordance with approved proce
dures,”  he said. "Even in those 
areas it should be possible to ef
fect some reduction in the number 
of foreign workers because of the 
increased number of available 
domestic workers. In all cases 
where foreign workers are brought 
into an area, the Department's 
policy of giving priority to quail 
fied domestic farm workers for 
available farm jobs will be rigidly 
enforced.”

Mitchell said that the Bureau 
of Employment Security had at 
his request, been making a com 
plete review of its procedures 
governing the employment of for
eign workers in agriculture. The 
purpose of this review is to de 
termine what new policies and vo -  
grams are necessary to achim-e 
the greatest use of domestic * a  
bor .

Secretary Mitchell said that the 
Bureau of Employment Security 
is asking the full cooperation of 
agricultural employers in holding 
down the number of imported 
farm workers

LAM ESA—Directors of the Daw
son County Farm Bureau Thursday 
heard a report from RaV Ander
son, chairman of their telephone 
committee, that Construction of the 
extension lines of the Poka-Lam- 
bro Telephone Co. had begun in 
Dawson County. Ten of the 125 
new phones will be on the Hatch 
exchange, and the remainer on 
the Patricia exchange.

The Farm Bureau directors vot
ed to investigate the possibility 
of a rural fire truck for the coun
ty-and Fred Raney, president, 
-named--a -commiUee-eonsisUng- at 
Bill Snellgrove, Ted Turner and 
Anderson to meet with the Daw
son County Commissioners Court 
to discuss it.

Raney also named a personnel 
committee, consisting of Herbert 
Green, L. D. Echols and Ben

Mack Dopson. The directors vot
ed to affiliate with the West Texas' 
Chamber of Commerce. Green 
pointed out to the directors that' 
the WTCC had done ac outstand- j 
ing job in working for the farm
ers of Dawson County in cotton 
and labor problems.

The directors heard reports on 
legislation, the recent talent show I 
and membership conunittee, and 
set tentatively their quarterly meet
ing for Friday, June 13.

 ̂ - Announcing-.-
Edith Owens, Co-Owner 
Of Drive-In Barber Shop 

Hair Styles For ' 
Men—Ladies—Children 

1407 Gregg Phone A.M 4-4218

IS  T H E R E  A D IP L O M A  
IN  H IS  LAYETTE?

The Prudential will 

■guarantee funds for your 

child’s eduealion whether 

you are here or not.

See
Charles R. Wagner 

Bob Sliwtnskl 
Jim Pujo

Big Spring District Agency
113 Permian Building Dial AM 4-5903

T h  e P R U D O  TIA  L
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

a motoal life bmiranee company 

Southwestern Home Office. Houstra, Texas

*WUTTCN OUAIANTR AOAINT MtAKAOl WITH tVflY PUKHASI

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main

Associata Stora 
W. E. Moran, Owner

Dial AM 4-6241

Companiofi Spociol
5 pc. Sorvic# Pioc# Sat containa: larga plattor; 
YefsUbU tenring dish or aalad bowl; I  pe-< 
sugar and erwmer act with eorar. OBly$A9Si 
Open stock value '

115*119 Main St. Dial AM 4*5265

big reasons why you won't want to miss...
' i

A P R I L

M

2 SPECTA C U LA R PERFORM- 
A SC E—Ch«ry prottd it on a round- 
trip run ortr tht Andes!

Acroes 5touth America and back again in 
lets than 42 hours! Chevy went all the 
way with the hood sealed shut, without a 
drop of water or oil added, to prove its 
stamina and performance. The Autumo* 
bile Club of Argentina certified the rouJia.

1SPECTACUIAR STYLE-Prored 
by leading designers of women’s 
fashions!

The smartest look on the road! Th .ii’s 
Chevrolet, and proved, loo. For its sriiip- 
tured elegance, its gracefully sweeping 
lines captured the imagination o f world- 
famous designers, inspired a fabulous 
collection of women's iashions.

3 SPECTACULAR VALUE-Your 
Cherrolft dealer’s ready right now to 
prors it!

lie ’ ll show you that Chevy’s the only com* 
pletely new car in its field—%rith an all- 
new Body by Fisher, an all-new build and 
a choice of two new rides. Yet prices 
begin right at the bottom of the ladder. 
Better see your dealer during his big 
April Sales Spectacular!

cim noin
You’ll get Ihe best buy on Ihs best seller/

A C U L A R ■

Ttif BrI Air l-pola Sport Co«p* wllA Bodf ky BhAor. 
fvR'T window of trtry Chrrrolol II Sofoty HoH Oios*.

TOf ENTflTTAINMENT-Tka Dinah Shora Owvy Show-Sondoy- 
NBC-TV and tha Eat Boon* Chovy Showroom-waakly on ABC-TV Air Condilioning-fomparalurai mod* to ordor-for oll-w«athar comtert. Got a <

See pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

TIDW ELL CH EVRO LET COMPANY
1501 East 4th St.

BIG SPRING
Phont AM 4-7421

17276224



Say Progress
By BEN FUNK

MIAMI. FU. OB -  When in 
Florida, progress is the polite 
word to usa in talking about what 
is happming to this state.

If you wish, you may tack on 
an adjective like spectacular and 
Floridians will nod and smile 
happily.

But please don’t call it a boom. 
TFia!r~srr. has been ̂  a bad wwrd
down here ever since the Roaring 
20s. Then Florida fathered one of 
the wackiest booms in history, 
then saw land values blown to 
pieces by the granddaddy of all 
the busts.

Bust, Floridians believe, must 
inevitably follow boom So they 
hasten to inform you that what is 
going on today is merely healthy 
growth.

As new residents pour into the 
state at the rate of 22.'i,000 a year, 
Floridians will tell you their state 
is achie\ing a balanced economy 
to support a population which has

were advertised heavily in the 
North, l^ts were grabbed up, 
often sight unseen.

For a time, the whole business 
began to smell suspiciously like 
the frenried speculation of the 
’20s. In those years, buyers took 
land ■ at w ildly inflated prices, 
paid 10 per cent down, then sold 
at still more fantastic prices be- 
fofe the-first payn>ent waa. due

This time, though, many North
erners were buying lots to live on. 
not to speculate with. Some of 
them came down to inspect their 
property, found it under several 
inches of Kverglades water.

Soon after the Northern adver
tising drive began, the Miami 
Herald launched an investigation. 
It found one speculator offering 
lots which were “ 10 minutes from 
the ocean,”  which was true only 
if the buyer did all his traveling 
by airplane

Others promised country clubs, 
streets, water svsiems and other

growrn from 2./11.305 in the 1950
census to 4.875,000 today

Florida still has Us tourists .An 
estimated eight million vacation
ers left 1*4 billion dollars in cash 
in the state last year

The slate is growing in agricul
tural wealth loo Orange groves 
are expanding. Farms that supply 
most of the nation s winter vege
tables are stepping up produc
tion. Ranches are producing more 
beef.

In fact. Florida agriculture is 
so important to the nation that 
this winter, when a freer.e cut 
heavily into production, the en
suing price rise shot the national 
Uving cost to a new high 
the business recession

improvements that just weren't
there

TELL THE TRUTH
After a hard hitting series of 

exposes by the Herald, the Legis
lature enacted a law requiring

broke thousands of miles of light
ed and paved avenues and streets 
were retaken by the jungles of 
pine and palmetto. Only Coral 
Gables endured.

One of the outstanding pre
planned cities now under construc
tion is Indian Lake Estates, in 
the beautiful highlands of central 
Florida near Lake Wales. This so-
ca llar i “ m iin t ty  r liih  on n im iin itv*
is the creation of Leon Ackerman 
a World War II Marine who had 
made a fortune in real estate de
velopments in Maryland

UK WAS TRUTHKlL 
Ackerman's advertising was so 

flowery the Real Estate Commis
sion has investigated his 7.000- 
acre spread several times.

“ Every time we went out,’ ’ 
Smith said, “ we found him doing 
just exactly what his ads said 
would be done.”

Ackerman has built 24 miles of 
palm-lined, dual-laned avenues 
lighted by mercury vapor lights, 
sewage and water systems, a 
1.100-foot pier stretching out over 
a fresh water lake, an 18-hole 
championship golf course, beach
es with parking room for hundreds 
of cars, and a magnificent club-

comniunlties, too, for the wealthy.
Typical of these is Hubert B. 

Layne’s'Golden Isles development 
just north of Miami on the Atlan
tic Coast It was a 580-acre cy
press swamp to begin with, but 
Layne sent in dredgers and bull
dozers. When he got through he 
had a group of nine perfectly 
manicured islands surrounded by 
canals big enough for ocean-going 
yachts. t!ols are offered ror'MT.-"

truth in real estate advertising i house complete with ballroom and
The job of enforcement was given 
to the Flonda Real Estate Com- 
mi.ssion

M. H. Smith Jr . .secretary of 
the commission, said that after 
the law, which provides tough 
penalties of imprisonment up to 
five years and fines up to $100.noo. 
went into effect, many of the fly- 
by-night operators seeking a fast 
buck sold out to legitimate brok- 

despite 1 ers and left the slate
You can get must of the fleas

800 to $26,000.
Since April 1. 1957, Layne has 

sold four million dollars worth. 
Cheapest home in the develop
ment will cost about $45,000. Oth
ers are expected to go up, to 
$100 000 and beyond.

Florid^ is grappling with great 
problems that come from swift 
development. Roads and schools 
are inadequate. Careless drainage 
of swamplands has lowered water 
tables so that the sea bubbles in 
through porous limestone and 
ruins fresh water wells.

But the state is optimistic that 
its growih will continue for a 
long time to come. Within a dec
ade, it expects to rank among the 
nation's top 10 states In popula
tion

But both tourism and agricul-1 off a dog." Smith commented, 
ture in this subtropic state are ' “ but it's hard to get 'em all We 
vulnerable to the moods of na-! have the big majority under con-
ture. This winter's record cold 
dealt the tourist indu.stry a dam
aging blow and rut dis^trous 
slices out of food production.

INDl .STRIAL GROWTH 
To develop a balanced economy, 

Florida needed industry, and in 
recent years its industrial growth 
has been astounding 

In 10 years, says the Florida 
Development Commission, 1.593 
new industries have moved into 
the state Among them have been 
such giant.s as the Chemstrand 
Corp . w hich built the world’s larg
est nylon plant at Peasacola. 
I'nited Aircraft, Glenn L Martin. 
Sperry Rand and .Minneapolis- 
Honev-wcll

Another good argument used by 
such Florida supersalesmen as 
Gov Leroy Collins is the favor
able tax situation 'There is no 
state tax on income or personal 
property, a very modest Inherit
ance tax. and a levy of only one 
mill on such Intangibles as stocks, 
bonds and trust funds 

The bulk of state income comes 
from excise taxes, a large per
centage of which art paid by— 
bless 'em—the tourists 

When thousands of people be
gan yielding, immediately after 
the end of World War II. to the 
urge to move to Floiida. real es
tate dealers were ready to accom
modate them New subdivisions

trol
Smith, a veteran observer of the 

real estate situation in Florida. 
I says he doesn t see “ how we 
I could possibly have a bust unless 
! there is a serious national depres

roof garden.
Prices of lots at Indian Lake 

Estates, which is a private com
munity complete with police- 
guarded enlranceways. r a n g e  
from $2,750 for an interior plot of 
one-quarter acre to around $10.,500 
for one on a lagoon or the lake- 
front

Biggest of the Florida develop
ers is the Mackle Co., a firm 
headed by three brothers. Elliott, 
Robert and Frank Mackle. They 
build homes by the thousands, 
mostly for people of low or me
dium-sized incomes.

Their biggest development is 
Port Charlotte, an 80 000-acre 
planned community on the lower 
Gulf Coast where lots can be pur
chased for $795 with a down pay
ment of $10 and payments of $10 a

Sion, and even then it couldn't | month. On these lots, the Mackles 
be anything Lke 1926 bi'cause de- ' will build homes ranging in price 
velopment is on a more stable i from $6 960 to $15,930 They claim 
basis "  j they are building more homes

Thirty-year-old Coral Gables, a than any other firm in America, 
charming suburban city of nvedi-1 ROO.M FOR WEALTHY 
terranean architecture just south  ̂ But this catering to the low in- 

of Miami, was laid out in its en -' come groups doesn t mean the ’ 
tirety by a developer named ' poor millionaire is being elbowed 
George .Meirick before the first off the sidewalks in Florida, 
home was built back in the 20s ■ The $10O-a-day hotel rooms and  ̂

Others planned similar cities in i ppartments are increasing in I 
Florida then but when the bubble ! number, and there are preplanned I

Ft. Worth-Dallas 
Road Safest Yet

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

eon- 1 er

DALLAS' BIGGEST 
HOTEL BARGAIN

P A T E S  
J//V6LEI3*w A- 

I W / S L E S S - b ^

eteof • Alt coM»moMK>|

Mayfair Hotel
•OSS AMO ST. PAM. • U 7-Z7111

DALLAS JB—In six months, the 
new turnpike between Fort Worth 
end Dellas showed North Texes 
how to move traffic swiftly 
veniently and safely 

So far. there's no safer road in 
the nation

More than 2 'i million cars 
drove 5S million miles on the 
superhighway without a serious 

: accident.
I Texana enjoy the beautiful new 
artery which allows them to zip 

I the 36 miles from downtown Dal 
I las to downtown Fort Worth In 
! 30 comfortable minutes 
I Only 42 acndents look place on 
I the turnpike in its first half year 
I Only 9 cases of personal injury 
occurred and none required hos
pitalization Only two accidents 
involved more than one vehicle 

The turnpike's rate of 0 77 acci
dent per million miles is lower 
than the rale for all turnpikes and 
compares with the average of 1 83 
on all national highways 

Vehicles using the roadway 
have averaged IS 504 per day 
since the road opened Engineer- 
Manager Jack Davis expects this 
usage to rlimh

“ We ought to be pulling our own 
freight by July,'’ Davis said This 
will require an average of about 

' 16 noo cars per day 
I Gross operating revenue for the 
I first six months was $1,023,741, 
sufficient to pay operating ex- 

: penses and about 85 per cent of 
! interest paymienta.

Increased traffic will come from

new access entrances, more signs 
directing traffic to turnpike en
trances. and good summer weath-

311 Runnels 
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

P O L A R O I D  C A M E R A S  
AND FILM

C A M E R A
Reg. Price SALK

Mae*! asR ................... ......................  1 M.$0 $ 7 9 . 0 5

!*• .................... .......................  IM.ia 9 1 . 2 5

M ^ e i liaA ................... .................  IW.IO 1 4 1 . 2 5

M rfrt Rtt .................... .......................  m .so 1 0 5 . 0 0

Madel MA (HighUnder) ...................... 72.7$ 6 0 . 6 5

F I L M

1 . 5 8Typa 41 . . . .  Far BeO . *«aaeasaaataaaaa 1*89

........................ 1.91 i : 6 5

Type 44 ...•  Far Ball . 21tcaaecaacacstccts witw 1 . 8 3

Type n  . . . .  Fer Bafl . .................... L it 1 . 1 5

D M  m  . . . .  Far l a l  . ........................ i .n 1 . 2 8

I'ntil the turnpike opened Aug 
27. r  S 80 and State 183 carried 
virtually all the traffic between 
Fort Worth and Dallas and they 
generally were dogged 

The $M .500 non turnpike was fi
nanced solely by revenue bonds. 
The stale has no liability in the 
bonds The turnpike will be 
tupied over to the Highway De
portment to he operated at a free 
thoroughfare as ,<oon as the bonds 
are retired in an estimated 17 
years

“ TWO IS COMPANY. 

THREE IS A CROWD”

' •(Auther't Nun* B * Io « ) '

For thousands of years the 
two ancient professions of med
icine and pharmacy have unit
edly servH the health of ev- 
e o ’one. In order that they may 
do this properly all physicians 
and pharmacists spend years 
studying at a college and must 
pass a state examination to 
prove their knowledge.

Recently, untrained persons, 
grasping an opportunity to 
make some quick money are 
selling vitamins and other 
medicines from door-to-door 
They even presume to tell peo
ple how to take them. Your 
health is not to be trifled with 
Be wise You are safe when 
you depend on your physician 
and pharmacist.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their 
prescriptions May we com
pound yours?

F-8TABLI.SHED IN 1919 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
•Quoutkm hr T  ^U l*r 

<tMA.|*ni

OopTMiM 1MB '4WBI
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Don't M is s  This Dollar Day Bargain —̂
It May Never Be Repeated At This PriceS A V E  ‘161.55 DOLLAR DAY, 

MONDAY, 
APRIL 7 ONLY

REGULARLY SELLS FOR $499.95 

1958 GENERAL ELECTRIC

11GU. FT . R EFB G ER ATO R

t e r m s

W i t h  t r a d e

A Terrific Buy You Can't Afford To Mist — But Come In Tomorrow. Positively Will Not 
Be Sold At This Give-Awoy Price After We Close Our Doors At 6 P.M. Monday!-

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
Authorized Dealer

G E N E R A L I ^  ELECTRIC
304 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-5351

In Performance... Fn Economy 
A Built-in Gas Range Offers You 
So Much More for So Much Less

No matter how great the skill at concocting 
recipes, finished results won’t be better than the 

cooking appliatK# used That’s why you owe if 
to your family to find out all the facta on how e 

built-in GAS range with completely automatic 
controls takes over tha mechanics of cookings 

leaving you free to enjoy the imaginative pert of 
your cooking job! You’ll find Gaa the FAST 

fuel...the CLEAN fuel...the FLEXIBLE fuel... 
the DEPENDABLE fuel! And we think you’ll 

be delighted to discover that your Gas rsnga 
costs less to buy, install, and operate. We have 

all the facta for you...or you can get them 

from your gaa appliance dealer.

Til* wf t ta«riw*<m t i i  la an awf*. 
ataN* #A$ avaa l*ta yaa c*«ll tar. 
key, liaai, raath la tone** ptrftc- 
tiaa . . , arllk l*u thrlakaf*, atar*

CI*Md d»*r kralllaa it adyttaMa 
•aly wixa caefclas wMt OA$-^ 
ktcaat* aaty Haa Oaat* caa CON. 
$UMI a ic a p la f caaklag vapars 
arkkk caat

Fiooiir Natnial 8aa GanpaDj

B b c k ^

Rog..^

.fi-

MATCHI

.. . jk Vit

no w.

-ic;

Ri
S04
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ill Not
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l' »i?ip jtin

60 OAUGE NYLON HOSE
2Prs.$1.00iMiioluteAy First 

Q v i l i t y

^ ytN iriiEw  sHofs
Black AimI White Pump. 8.00
MATCHING BAGS 
Reg. 12.05 (Tax Inc.)

7.70
- .

Tax

BtigB & Print 
Coif Pump

Rag.
12.95 8.00

110 W. Srd

A A A A ^ B  

Monday Onlyl

SHOES
(Acraea Street Prom CourthouM) 

Mre. PatM Regore» Oomor

Dollor Doy Special
Horace A Ona Day Special 

~~ That VWH Let You '  ̂ ^

Save $16155
. A Terrific Buy for Monday Only.

A Big 11.2 Cu. Pt. Brand 
Now 195S GE Rafrigaratar 
Usually Sails Par $449.95

MONDAY ONLY

$288.40
m

With Trade In

Don't Be Sorry —  Be Haro Monday 
And Buy Thia Tramandous Value

Hilbum's 
Appliance G>.

DOLLAR DAY
1 LARGE GROUP

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Patents, WtUtas And Colors 

Sixaa %V» To 2 
Ref. I5.9S And $6.9S Values

Special Price Reductions
Regular $1.00 Sixa

JDorothy Gray Cologne
2 ^ .O D

DOLLAR DAY 
S P EC IA L........ ae# e*e'a*.a*^e eae a a*« a a a <

*2.88

SHEER VELVET
LIQUID CLEANSER

ww $ 1 .0 0
DOROTHY GRAY 

DRY SKIN LOTION
On Table Per Rosy Selection '

100 PAIRS

PLAY-TYPE SHOES
Waahabla. In Gay Colors '

$288 MONDAY ONLY

wMi m 
Reg. tS.sa
D O L L A R  D A T $1.00‘

NUTRLTONIC
Creme Shompoo ^  ..*1”
NSW WOODBURY
Shompoo $rte...........69c

•A 8 Tax

a MO
F R I F N D L Y  D R L C  S T O R t S

$04 Gragg Dial AM 4-5351 90S AM4-2S0S

DOLLAR DAY
Big 4,000 cfm.
LAWSON

CONDITIONER
*109
Complote With Window 
Adapter, Float, Pump.

MONDAY ONLY

R&H HARDWARE
Wa Ghra SAH Oraan Stamps 

S04 Johnson Free Parking

AUTOMATIC
WATERPROOF

/I 17 JEWEL BAYLOR'o>̂.
95

PaybO weekly
NO

MONEY DOWN!

V A .> ‘ ,t  !
A - ‘ . S  •

-V f

• A ' 'arp- .e* f •- I

o  C -•«

M A m 0 9 DIS% t . Lf D

Z a le ’a Jtewrtry  C « .

I  t r s .

M  A t out AM 44m

n i / i o f i i / K

DOLLAR DAY

• One Lorge Group Of 
Ladies' All Sooson

DRESSESm*

$7.99
Volues to $14.75

Specially chosen for this event — you'll find AAarcy 
Loos and many nationally known brands. Linens in
cluded.

DOLLAR DAY

IMPORTED THONCS
Mctt your Um . Soft o aM on foam  
• oIm  w a  Mw ««SUn0 on «  doud. 
Yew'M w w *  O n m  on O w  baocK
a far apana waov and for 

amry dov actfvftfaâ  
tXiaBbla luwar uppara. Cal- 

huaa at aad.
sifjS 'Lcr

PER
PAIR

Dollar Day WARDS^
s'fX

■aoMToaaMRV «fAao<^

All flOO

m- «Home Permonents
$1.33

Sot of 3
Stays Bright—Spun Aluminum

SKILLETS
All 3 Par Only

$1.00

Dollar Day
Reg 2.19 And 2.29 

Inlaid Linoleum

Rag. $1.93 $tap On

GARBAGE CAN
McNiday Per Only

$1.00
fil

Sq. Yda.

Assorted Potterns 
And Colors r  

Heovy Weight
■

/■ •

I fi’l'.

SPECIAL D O LU R  DAY
a

I GROUP BOYS' DICKIES

J E A N S
SIsss 0 To 16. Reg.'$2.39 And $2.69

TO CLEAR O O
M ONDAY........................ ^ l a O y

PATIO DRESSES
Sixes 12 Te 13

Roo. NOW
u T s  DRESSES ............................................... $11.30
19.95 DRESSES ................................................. f13J0
21.95 DRESSES ................................................. $14A0
24.95 DRESSES ................................................. |16A0
27.95 DRESSES ................................................. $11.30

------"T -----L............
1 GROUP MEN'S COTTON

SPORT SOX
2 FOR PRICE OF 1

r l .  102 I .  3RD
M tjm m m m am m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m trnm

I

W A R D S b
reeaasav wane

Dial AM 433dl

u»
N a«

N

2
■A

S A L E !  6  for n
Special poickaM facial tissMi
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WflCOME ABOARD, COMRADE 
'  ROOPERVITCH .  WE RAVE OROtW 

TO RUSH MDU TO CAIETTO.

lY SUBMARINE AND RUBBER RAFT 
TO A BEACH NEAR OALETTO.

WE HAD INSTRUCTIONS TO WATCH 
FOR W U .THANK VOU, COMRADE. 

NOW TAKE ME AT ONCE 
TO NICK'S STORE. WHERE 
OPERATE THE SKlM 

DIVERS.

WHERE
WE PUTTING 
DOWN P

‘^STEWWROESS- 
ouR PHLcrr P

WELL UNZM*_CHE

CHARLIE TO 
KEEPDHa 
L .A. UHTTL 
MADE - 
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OH, HOW A W FU L—  
W HAT H A P P E N E D  TO  
YO U R H O U SE, IR M A ?

ISN’T  IT 
SIM P LY

G RAN D ?
W E D IS C O V E R E D  

OIL ON OUR 
P R O P E R T Y  T H IS  
MORNING- N  •

s o  WMUr IF  TWAR IS  *NEW 
PKX>t£*|N  0C»M KTX>4?VIK 

, D O rr  HATOK bK  LUCE 
TH C M -f-BF T>«V GOT 

’ /WV S E M S E .T M C rU . 
be uKEUS/f

bOT 
AAAAAMV 
SAVS

tvievs
G O H s lA

C A U SK
TROU6LE!!

MM

AHWAMTS
iAAAl A iM  

COM5TR

wwLrr*s
WEAOMG
YOlCUM

NAMSIM
C O N A B ?

r r  W A S Y O R E  Q R E A F  
G RA fsm iA PPV'S . ANT 
H I S  g r e a t -Q R A N -  
P IA P P Y ’S  M I K 3 U  
H IM  f r - O S IN T  T H IS  
COAAB G IV E S  O o a

FAMBLv n o s c m e s N E s s V

TM ' AM W AN TS  
a a a h O W N  
PMYtfcrm
ooN iauKE 

T H E M
snw s *V M E ¥ r

T O S E O lIlU f) lO O S 
Q O T .f f

W M U T
coMies

•ll' A  OAGWOOO. 1-'"' 
'• '  V/MEt?£ iS TmCELEA SOAP
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WMV oo VCXJ WANT IT 5
-Kt

Mos rucxxf
' WANTS TO BOROCNV rr, 

FOR HEROOC

tJ'C 4-S

NO WO. TVC b a r k in g  o f  th a t  
SEA  UON CAPTAIN BiOW 

OOtSKT BOTMER M E. M ES HAPPV 
eCA USe ME MAS A C R E W -  M C -  
TDBOSS AAOUNOA£AIN

N

Y E S .t  AM. FINDING YOU AGAIN 
WAS LIK E  FINDING MV LOST LOCK. 
IV E  MIT TME BOTTOM, SO TMCRES 

NO P U C E  TO GO EA CEPT TO 
TME TOP. M AYBE IT WAS 

A GOOD t h i n g -------------p

IVE PCKEDUPA FEW NEW PERSPECTW ES, 
ON LIFE. WHEN 1 M BACK UPSTAIRS 
AGAIN l U  b e  a  BETTER MAN 
FOR IT, AND —

OOUY. MR FUNG, 
r ALREADY THINK 

YOU'RE A BETTER H A N -  
UPSTAIRS AN- DOWN-, 

STAIRS BOTH

8

A HA-HA. LOOK 
AiTLUKKM M M .*
NOW I  UNDER- 
STAND WHY YOU 
OlONT LET ME 
HELP HIM, JOE

Big Spi

OH! YOU ARE 
EXPCCTIN&CmieiGa 
THE RESERVATION 
HM  WHAT NAME. 
PLEAK7

PhjnM m ^NOW ff H3I HME 
NOTHM MOKE TO 
W, ID LIKE TO 
SEE YOUt BCOnCR, 
ML REMINGTON

BUT'OW. MORGAN 
WVE IT YOUR WAY 
YOURE JUST WASTING 
TIME EXAMINING 

DOEK! TMERES NOTUMS 
WRONG WITH MM THAT

WA PSYCWATRISr
comm HELP

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

$4095 VACUUM CUANER SALES. SERVICE R EXCHANGE 
AND UP— On N«w EUREKAS Pkia Big Trodw-lnt 

Borgoint In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Mokos— Rent Cleoners, SOc Up

1501 Lancoster 
1 BIk. West Gregg
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SNUFFV- 00 YE 
MINO IF I BORRV 
Y0P€ SNOOTIN' APTt 

TONIGHT?

WHAT HAPPGNT 
TO VORE GUN. 

S U T - IS  IT 
BROKE ?

N O P E-IT
WORKS PINE 
AS PROG HAIR

THEN WHY 
IN thunder 00 YE 

WANT TO 0ORRY 
MINE ?

BALLS (yR R E!! I GOT TO
BE KEERPUL OP INCRIMINATION 
EVIDENCE IP I  HAPPENT TD 
GIT IN A SHOOTIN' SCRAPE 
WIP TH' REVENOOERS

N-S

1

I -

ro L O v i TO 
C H O P  W O O D  

P O O V O U . 
g r a n d m a ...

I J

BUT MANY VEA9S 
AS A  LAO. r HAD A  
TiafflFIC ATTACK O  
S P R I N G  F E V E R ,

iffluja 
______

...AN’ SOMfHOW r JUSt IST 
NEVER RECOVERED FPOM 
TH’ TERRIBLE AFFUCTION/

4 - 5
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Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
Far Help In Arranging Your Advertising In Die Most Effective Manner In The Most Effective Mediu^—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ood i I efeMY ... WheeiheTVeeinmemelier$3eelel4 
1 • new #«•. riMt 4thBectartN«MbeYOUI...*

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS 

1. Kettle 
4. Burn with 
■team

B. Very moist
12. WindmiU 

sail
13. Light boat
14. Past
18. General 

structure
17. Very slow: 

mus.
19. Carry
20. Agreeabls
21. Viw»us 

mud
23. Planned
28. Hearty
27. Rescued
28. Eleven
29. Goddes ot 

infatuation

20. Afterward 
II. Trantgres- 

sioa
22. Concerning 
33. Bishop's 

headdress 
24. Auction 
35. Stirred up
37. Cripples
38. Units 
89. Russ.

seaport 
40. Flutter 
42. Various 

kinds 
49. Anger 
48. Entertain
48. Electric 

particle
49. E. Indian 

weight
50. Fine cloth
51. Besides

□ S O

Boiutlen of V eetarday's

DOW N 
L Suitable 
2. Have debte 
I. Woven 
fabric

4. Large scale
5. Anxiety
6. One: Scot
7. ^h o ld

/s

t!  la

rs

I f

w

'  Vj

T

W

10

to

43

♦  •g

A Hand over 
9. Mercheo. 
dite

10. Hen frutt
11. Also 
16. Large

volunM 
lA  Sour
20. At no tlnw
21. Partake 
21 Milkwwd

fluid 
23 Old- 

fashioned
24. Banish
25. Takes 

dinner
27. Satisflae
30. Word foe 

word
31. Biblical 

country
32. Dig coal 
34. Wise
38. Lid
37. Cheer up
39. Ascend
40. Pronoun
41. Sourced 

metal
43. Press forpayment . Male41_____

offspring 
4A Terminals 
47. LOOl
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JOANNE WOODWARD
For thoM throo feces, en Acedemy Awerd end sterdom

CINEMA COMMENT

Joanne Woodward In Role 
That Won Academy Award

By BOB SMITH
“ Three Faces of Eve.”  It was 

for her performance in this fllm 
that Joanne Woodward won the 
coveted Academy Award a cou
ple of weeks ago. The story was 
taken from records kept by two 
Georgia psychiatrists who treated 
a severe case of triple schizophre
nia.

The victim is a woman with 
three different personalities in the 
same body—a mousy, drab intro
vert; a conniving slut; and a nor
mal young lady. Miss Woodward, 
through an amazing control of ex
pression, portrays changes of per
sonality without the necessity of 
the usual camera tricks.

The mousy housewife is Eve 
White, a woman who falls vic
tim to blackouts and severe head
aches. Her husband, played by Da
vid Wayne, takes her to see a psy
chiatrist who places her u n ^  
treatment. Everything is going 
smoothly until, one day. Eve White 
tries to strangle her own daugh
ter

She is bewildered as her doctor 
questions her, but then Ev# Black, 
the evil personality, takes over and 
the doctor recognizes symptoms of 
schizophrenia.

Her husband, unable to under
stand the nature of his wife’s af
fliction. is angered, and ultimately 
leaves her. Confined to the hospi
tal. Eve White is troubled when 
Eve Black continues to "come 
out '■

Eventually, the doctor, well 
played by Lee J. Cobb, probes far 
enough into his patient's mind to 
bring out the hidden third per- 
Bonidity, which calls herself Jane 
TTiis ia the mature . normal 
young woman that has been smo
thered by the two Eves, the un
natural personalities

The climax is near when Jane 
fafls in love with a man she can
not marry because of her always 
dangerous condition The doctor 
realizefl that Jane will never lead 
a normal life until the other per
sonalities are liquidated, and 
Jane, now with a reason for sur
vival. agrees

There follows one of the most 
dramatic momenta of psychologi
cal drama ever filmed, as the 
three personalities struggle for

control of the single body. The 
doctor manages to uncover the 
mental block, fashioned from a 
childhood experience, that gave 
rise to the triple personality, and 
the two Eves die, leaving only the 
well-balanced personality of Jane 
to find happiness and a full life.

This film is not recommended to 
the ultra-sensitive.

"Run Silent. Run Deep.”  A 
pretty fair action film, though 
quite specialized, this Ule of sub-

GABLE h  LANCASTER 
The rempelsiM ef Ahab

mariners was taken from the nov
el by Cmdr. Edward L. Beach, 
himself a sub skipper of good re
pute who is reportedly up for a 
nuclear sub conunand.

There’s plenty of other reason to 
see this film, the least of which 
is the dual lead role shared by 
Clark Gable and Burt Lancaster, 
one of the top ten box office 
draws. The movie was produced 
by the Hech-Hill-Lancaster Uio 
responsible for a string of Hlmt 
nicely balanced between critical 
and commercial flavor — "The 
Rainmaker," "Sweet Smell of Suc
cess." "Gunfight at the 0. K. Cor
ral "

Then, too, "Run Silent" foHows 
closely upon the heels of “ The 
Enemy Below," a gripping yam 
that should by this time have built 
an audience for stories of the 
"silent service.”

Briefly, the plot concerns 
vengeful submarine commander 
(Gable) whose only goal is de
struction of the Jap warship that 
sank his earlier command. The 
picture is a long, tense sea chase 
that puts one in mind of "Moby 
Dick." and the compulsion that 
drove Ahah in search of the white 
whale.

Lancaster is the subordinate offi
cer who feels the sub’s command 
should have gone to him rather 
than Gable. It is,the first teami 
of these two top action stars

LEWIS
A aew rkaplaln?

Broadway Plans
NEW YORK un — Warner Le- 

Roy, son of film producer Mervyn 
LeRoy, and Charles Vidor, are 
teaming for production debut on 
Broadway.

The two have acquired stage 
righU to "The Last Stations" by 
Erich Maria Remarque and plan 
to present it next fall.

The venture will be Vidor’s first 
stage stint. LcRoy got started in 
the theater this season as co-pro
ducer of Tennessee Williams* 
"Garden District,”  an off-Broad- 
way success.

Four-Way Success
NEW YORK (gt -  Most suc

cessful Broadway producer of the 
season is David Merriidt, with f(>ur 
consecutive hits and no boxoffice 
flops.

Three of the four have already 
recouped their investments and 
the fourth, the musical comedy 
"Jamaica.”  is expected to start 
yielding dividends by Msy.

The others are "Look Back in 
Anger." "Romanoff and Juliet”  
and "The EnterUiner." Backers 
of the quartet invented a total of 
1480,000.

I

im ing 
. and

the result is only slightly short of 
stupendous.

"Slim Carter.”  Tim Hovey has 
already captured a largo follow
ing through his portrayal of not- 
so-innocent innocence. This highly 
talented youngster is no less en
tertaining in his latest film con
cerning a movie cowboy, who 
through the influence of a child, 
learns to be real-life cowboy, and 
something more of a man.

Jock Mahoney, the TV star turn
ed Hollywoodian, is the drugstore 
cowboy, a no-'count cafe enter
tainer discovered by talent scout 
Julie Adams. She makes him into 

successful Western actor, and 
her hard fist clears the cheese
cake out of the mansion the faker 
cons his studio into buying for 
him.

Little Tim arrives, the winner 
of a "Visit Slim Carter”  contest, 
filled with worship for his screen 
hero. Between the kid and Miss 
Adams, the slick cowboy learns 
a few new meanings in life 

It’s an all-family typo of film 
with enough sentiment and hilari
ous comedy to satisfy the most 
demanding.

Short reviews
"Criss Cross.”  Burt Lancaster 

and Yvonne DcCarlo show what 
happens to a man who can’t fall 
out of love with the wrong woman, 
and what happens to a woman who 
can love only herself. A good sus 
penseful crime drama.

"Winchester 73.”  A western 
classic about the "gun that won 
the West.”  Stars James Stewart.

"Count Three and Pray”  Van 
Heflin as the former Union soldier 
who comes home to a bitter South, 
determined to be a man of G(xl. 
and Joanne Woodward as the 
young savage who makes his life 
miserable A homey type of yam.

"Old Yeller." Walt Disney’s 
rendition of the best-selling Fred 
Gipeon no\el about a frontier fami 
ly and their faithful dog, with 
Dorothy McGuire and Fess Park
er.

"Gun Fight at the O K. Corral 
The touching and rather violent 
duet of brotherhood between Wyatt 
Earp and his friend. Doc Holliday 
as portrayed by Burt Lancaster 
and Kirk Douglas

"The Sad ^ c k ”  Jerry Lewis 
hilarious and sometimes Chaplin 
esque portrayal 
of the wartime 
cartoon charac-{ 
ter, a herald of 
finer comedy to 
come in the fu
ture from Lew
is

■’D a r b y ’ s'
Rangers." A sto
ry ^  violencee and love during 
World War H. featuring a bright 
new star, James Garner, who 
hears watching.

'Barabbas' TV 
Show Tells Of 
Easter Lesson

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK (Jf> — “ This Pris

oner, Barabbas,”  the special East
er Sunday drama to be seen on 
NBC-TV, "says something I ’ve 
wanted to say for a long time on 
television,”  according to its author 
Henry Denker.

Barabbas, you may recall, was 
one of the notorious criminals of 
his time. When Pontius Pilate 
asked the mob whether he should 
free Barabbas or Jesus, the chief 
priests and elders persuaded the 
crowd that Barabbas should be 
freed and Jesus crucified 

In Denker’s drama Barabbas 
runs away, and then, puzzled, re
turns to try to learn more about 
the mysterious Jesus whose life 
was forfeit for his own.

“ He feels he owes a debt,”  said 
Denker. "and he tried to square 
it with one payment. But each 
way he triee is not quite full pay
ment, he realizes. He learns that 
you don’t square life with one pay
ment. It has to go on every day.

“ It's something that I think Ux> 
many Americans have lost sight 
of. You don’t walk away from life 
with a paid-in-full receipt.”  

Denker, a prolific writer for 
television, radio, the theater and 
movies and the author of three 
novels, is probably the out.stand- 
ing religious 'TV dramatist in the 
country today. For 10 years he 
wrote, directed and produced 
"The Greatest Story Ever Told”  
on ABC radio.

"This Prisoner, Barabbas" was 
commissioned by the National 
Council of the Churches of Christ 

America, the nation’s largest

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

CAP RQCK
RESTAURANT

Per Geed Feed
Nertk lainseea Highway

Thomot
Hm  R«yal TyipewrUm

t* fif any
BtidgBl fhktd

i tm t t  0>r«*r

in
nondenominational body. Air time 
facilities for the hour drama were 
prorided by NBC.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITX
Saaday tkroagh Tharsday

•RUN SILENT, RUN DEEP, 
with Clark Gable and Burt Lan
caster.

Friday and SaUmlay
"THREE FACES OF EVE." 

with Joanne Woodward
Saturday Kid Show

"ALASKA HIGHWAY."
STATE

Sunday through Wedaeaday
"SLIM CARTER." with Jock 

Mahoney, Julie Adams and Tim 
Hovey; also, "COUNT T H R E E  
AND PRAY,”  with Van Heflin 
and Joanna Woodward

Thursday through Saturday
"AMBUSH AT CIMARRON 

PASS," with Margie Dean and 
ScoU Brady.

SAHARA
Suaday aad Monday

"WINCHESTER 73.”  w i t h  
James Stewart and Shelley Win 
ters; also. ‘T:RISS CROSS.”  with 
Burt Lancaster and Yvonne De 
Caroto

Tuesday and Wedaesday
"D EVIL ’S HAIRPIN." with Cor

nel Wilde and Jean Wallace; al
so. ’ ’ .MR. ROCK N’ ROLL." with 
Alan Freed.

Thursday through Saturday
"OLD YELLER,•' with Dorothy 

McGuire and Fess Parker; also. 
"GUNFIGHT AT "niE OK COR
RAL,”  with Burt Ijmcaster and 
Kirk Douglas.

JET
Sunday Uirangh Wedaesday

"SAD SACK." with Jerry Lewis 
and Phyllis Kirk

Tharsday through Saturday
"D ARBY ’S RANGERS.”  w i t h  

Etchika Choureau and James Gar
ner.

'Small Planet' 
Hilarious Farce
One of the most hilarious plays 

now on Broadway is one that is 
fit for production in this commun
ity in more ways than one. That 
play is “ Visit to a Small Planet," 
which is still playing to packed 
houses on the Great White Way.

This being a so-called Air Force 
town makes Big Spring a natural 
for the fantasy by Gore Vidal, who 
is also author of the novel, "Judge-, 
ment of Paris.”  In "Visit to a 
Small Planet,”  Vidal features a 
grumpy general who esmes face 
to face with a whimsical visitor 
from outer space.

The outer space theme is right 
for the times, with the recent fly
ing saucer scare being replaced 
by the satellite binge.

Vidal does not spars anyone or 
anything in this all-stops-out bur
lesque of science, the military 
mind, sex. news commentators, 
cats, peculiar American customs 
and civilization in general.

The characters involved include 
a news commentator who has al
ready predicted the Third World 
War six times, and is now ready 
to reveal to the world that there 
will be no tomorrow; his wife, 
whose, one-track mind simply has' 
n’t room for such mundane sub
jects as visitors from outer space; 
his daughter, who' has modern and 
rather loose ideas about sex; her 
fiance, who has rather pacifist 
notions about war but shares the 
girl’s other ideas; the alien from 
space who considers the earth his 
privata toy box. and the lovely 
savages therein his special pets 
the general whose rapid advance
ment through the Laundry Corps 
is threatened by the prospect of 
a new war. his aide, a young 
West Pointer who finds himself 
using a priority A-1 to buy toy 
soldiers; the cat who hates peo
ple; and Delton 4. another outer 
space being who arrives to put 
a halt to the non.sense.

The plot of "Visit to a Small 
Planef'^ has Kreton, the alien 
being, swooping down In a flying 
saucer. Roger Spelding. the news 
commentator, is visited at his 
Manassas. Va.. estate by Gen 
Powers, tent to Investigate the 
saucer. Ellen, the daughter, and 
Conrad, her farmer boyfriend, have 
her parents’ disapproval over 
their marriage. Then, Kreton lands 
on the Spelding rose bushes, much 
to the consternation of Mrs. Speld 
ing. Kreton then proceeds to de 
moralize, if not dematerialize. the 
entire world as he gradually re
veals his astounding powers

Here are a few sample scenes
CONRAD: You still upset about 

us getting thrown out of that 
motel’

ELLEN: It was awful
CONRAD; I’m sorry. 1 lost my 

head
ELLEN; You became panicky 

No luggage.. .
CONRAD: I could’ve sw(

POWERS: Don’t. Please, I beg 
of you. My nerves.. .aren’t \ery 
steady. I . . .well, I can’t stand 
loud noises. Never could.

Or, later, Gen. Powers is bur
bling about his awful fate:

POW ERS;.. .if there is one thing 
that destroys an army’s morale, 
it is a majen- war. Everything 
goes to hell. Lose more damned 
sheets and pillowcases. Your laun
dry’s a wreck. . .if it weren’t for 
this war that you started, I ’d have 
made permanent B. G, (brigadier 
general) in January. But. . .well, 
from here on In, it’s strictly the 
blood-and-guts boys. Combat gen
erals, that’s all you’ll read about, 
tearing around in tanks and planes, 
spending money like water. They 
never met a payroll.. .I'll proba
bly be sent overseas. Probably 
be killed; stray bullet, shrapnel, 
or one of those damned jeep 
drivers will run into something. 
And I used to be so happy. The 
Army was my home. My life. I 
loved that laundry. Mr. Kreton, 
I never wanted to be killed in a 
jeep. I . . .1 Just wanted to be Pres
ident.

In such scenes as this, pitu quite 
a bit of slapstick, Kreton exposes 
one by one the foibles of the 
human race, families Americanus.

I would like to see this play 
produced in Big Spring. There can 
be no doubt it would go over big 
with veterans as well as military 
personnel, being one in a long line 
of recent books, plays and movies 
that give the peon’s view for a 
change.

car
ELLEN- And no

And thatI felt. . sordid, 
you signed ..

CONRAD: 1 blacked out. 
ELLEN: That was no excuse 

for writing "Mr. and Mrs Ulysses 
Simpson Grant and wife 

Or. the scene where Kreton has 
just about set off his little "game,’ 
the Third World War 

POWERS: I suppose we’re go
ing to win right away, aren't we 

KRFrrON: 1 .should think so 
POWERS; They’ve got the 

bomb. too. you know.
KRETON: Oh, I hope so! 

(makes ghastly bombing noise)
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Opening Night
NEW YORK (Jt — For singer 

Minday Carson every performance 
ia opening night.

"It  keeps you on your toes to 
think that way.”  she says. " I t ’s 
the only way to keep up a high 
standard of performance—and you 
neser know who is out front."

•Miss Carson recently made 
her debut with an original role in 
'The Body Beautiful”

Lillian To Direct
NEW YORK Wl -  Veteran star 

Lillian Gish is trying her hand at 
directing for the first time.

She has accepted an invitation 
to supervise the dramatic end of 
"The Beggar's Opera”  that is to 
he given by the Experimental 
Opera Theat« in New Orleans in 
May.

Miss Gish said she found the 
prospect "startling ”

Going Abroad
NEW YORK CD -  The Broad 

way hit "Look Homeward. Angel.”  
is to be shown in 20 European 
cities next fall.

Arrangements have been an
nounced by Peter Witt, agent (or 
Ketti Fringe who made the stage

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 6 :a
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8-D Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Sunday, April 6, 1958

Leaving Air Force
M/Sgt. ChMt«r D. Strothen. left, receives hit fioal discharge 
from the Air Force from Col. Kyle L. Riddle. Webb AFB com- 
maader. Sergeaat Strothers it retiriag after serving M years with
out a break ia service. The sergeant entered the Army at Fort 
Lewis. Washington, in 1937. and hat seen duty in The Philippines. 
Africa. Newfoundland. Germany, Korea and Japan. Prior to hit 
retirement Sgt. Strothers was secretary of the NCO Open Mast at 
Webb. He plans to remain In Texas and calls Big Spring home.

Railroads Are 
'Ailing Giants

IN TEXAS
Retail Sales Only 
1 Pet. Under 1957

AUSTIN — February retail 
tales in Texas dropped sharply 
but January gains cushioned the 
losses and held the total 1968 sales 
only one per cent below 1957.

live Bureau of Business Re
search at the University of Texas 
said today February retail sales 
totaled 859 million dollars, 9 per 
rent below January and 4 below 
last February.

Drug store sales, however, were 
up 11 per cent over February 1957, 
fai;m implement dealers and coun
try general stores up 10 per cent, 
food stores and gasoline and serv
ice stations up about 5 per cent.

Florists sale* dropped 1 per 
cent, shoe stores 2 per cent, eating 
and drinking places S per cent, 
furniture and household appliance

dealers, hardware stores and jew
elry stores down 8 per cent, wom
en’s ready to wear and family 
clothing stores down 7 per cent, 
lumber and building material 
dealers and department stores, 
each down 9 per cent, automotive 
stores down 12 per cent and liquor 
stores down 18 per cent

Five out of 31 cities reporting 
exceeded the February 1957 dollar 
volume, 1 city was unchanged and 
25 had decrea.sed sales Gains 
were shown by Brownsville up 16 
per cent. Paris up 10. Henderson 
up 4. Port Arthur up 3 and Bryan 
up 1 per cent

For the first two months 12 cit
ies showed larger sales than in 
1957. Paris showed a 22 per cent 
gain for the two months. Green
ville was up 20. Henderson up 
14. McAllen up 10. Bryan up 9, 
Brownsville and Brownwood up 8. 
Corsicana up 7, Amarillo and Port 
Arthur up 6 and Big Spring and 
Dallas up 2 per cent.

AUSTIN Texas railroads are 
“ an ailing giant.”  the Bureau of 
Business Research said Saturday.

The dominant theme in congres
sional discussions of railroads is 
one over the industry's future, the 
University of Texas bureau re
search associate, Richard Wich, 
said.
‘ “ Gigantic as its activities may 
be, the industry is an ailing gi
ant.”  he said.

“ Since 1952 net income earned 
by railroads in Texas has declined 
to an alarming degree Texas rail
roads earned 34 million dollars in 
1952, but by 1956 this total had 
plummeted to $11,350,000 ”  ,

Wich said railroads claim their 
conditions will improve if Con
gress would pass legislation to al
low "increased reliance on com
petitive forces of transportation in 
rate making ”

Railroad rates are set by the 
Interstate Commerce CommissiMi. 
At present, the prevailing policy 
is that freight rates must be com
pensatory. The ICC can prevent 
rate reductions if they would have 
an adverse effect on other forms 
of transportation, many of which 
are not under ICC regulation, the 
bureau said.

With lower rates, the railroads 
hope to gain volume in traffic and

efficiency costs. The bureau said 
e.stintates show railroads can haul 
a ton of freight one mile for an 
average revenue of less than 14 
cents as compared with the aver
age ton-mile revenue of six cents 
by trucks.

The bureau also said that rail
roads;

Paid wages and salaries to more 
than 50.000 employes in almost 
every county in Texas $251,484,000. 
by the latest figures. .

Enhanced property value and 
paid 37 million dollars in taxes 
during 1956, including $9,216,634 in 
state and local taxes.

W'ich said operating costs in
creased. c o m p e t i n g  forms of 
tran.sportation were making more 
headway and financing capital 
expenditures and maintenance ac
tivities was becoming more diffi
cult.

Texas is the nation’s leading 
state in railroad track mileage 
with more than 15,000 miles of 
main line track, Wich said. Some 
57 organizations engage in rail
road activities but about 98 per 
cent of the track mileage in Texas 
is controlled by the 10 major sys
tems. In 1956, railroads carried
4.645.000 cars of freight totaling
30.035.391.000 ton-miles — weight 
times distance carrier.

South Pole Is Picture Of 
Ultimate Death Of World

WASHINGTON uP -  'The South 
Pole chills you with a foreboding 
taste of the ultimate death of the 
world.

The sun blots out. The world is 
darkness and bitter cold—as it will 
be one day when our life-giving 
sun fades or dies and ever>'thing 
freezes over.

“ For six whole months there 
was absolutely no sun. Outside it 
was so cold, down to 100 below 
zero, a man could live only a few 
hours howe\er well swaddled. We 
literally began counting the hours 
until dawn came again.”  says Dr. 
Paul Siple. home now from a 
unique experience as one of the 
first men ever to live a year at 
the bottom of the world.

.Never have men waited so long 
for a cheering, familiar dawn. 
This vigil was one of the prob

lems Siple and 17 other men had 
to conquer.

Another 18 men are heading into 
this same lonely and dangerous 
night at the South Pole camp to 
advise scientific knowledge during 
the International Geophysical 
year

Siple, veteran of four winters in 
the antarctic since he first went 
with the late Rear Adm. Richard 
Byrd as a Eloy Scout in 1928, was 
scientific leader if the pole camp 
—a tiny skyline of seven low build
ings or huts swallowed in a desert 
of ice, snow and cold.

It was one of many IGY bases 
dotted over the vast antarctic con
tinent. But at the pole camp was 
no life, not a bird or penguin, per
haps only some ancient fungi and 
bacteria carried long distances by 
winds and frozen in the snow.

Lovers of wildlife and outdoor 
sports as well as art fanciers are 
prime subjects to view in the cur
rent art display at Howard County 
Junior College library

The display of 30 pictures is from 
the collection of the Ford Times 
and will be on exhibit at the col
lege f r o m  Tuesday morning 
through April 27 Paul Vagt. li
brarian, invited everyone to view 
the paintings

They are the work of Bill Moss 
and Charles Culver, whose work 
was chosen because of their spe
cial gift for capturing subject mat
ter in nature and in spoils Both 
have earned national ro ta tion s  
Culver is one of America's best- 
known painters of animals and in
sects. Moss is famed for his wild
life and aquatic paintings and he 
is a staff artist for Ford Times, 
which has some 5.000 paintings— 
possibly the greatest single col
lection of contemporary American 
art

Here are some of the titles of 
the pictures on display at HCJC.

Cougar. Fishing Guides in the 
Ozarks, Road Runner and Rattle
snake. Hunting Geese in Florida. 
Gila Mon.ster. Casting for Bar
racuda • Florida'. Shrew, Fishing 
for Smelt in Michigan. Snowy 
Owls. Fishing for Base in Florida. 
Crow, Ice-Fishing Shanties (Michi
gan', Hying Squirrel. Juniper 
Creek 'Florida', Fishing on the 
Magpie 'Ontario', Rocky Moun
tain Pikas, Smelt Run in Michi
gan, Possums, Fort Jefferson' 
' F l o r i d a ' ,  Mockingbird and 
Snake. Ice Fishermen (Michi
gan', Raccoons. Jubilee on Boible 
Bay, Ice-Fishing Shanties 'Ohio', 
Wood Rats, Underwater Grotto. 
Road Runner, Miner's Cat. and 
Portaging via Handcar (Ontario'.

S P E C I A L S

Waco Approves 
'M airidea .

WACO UB—A downtown mall op
erated for three days last fall 
proved so popular with merchants 
and customers that Waco will 
block off a larger area for a week 
starting April 14.

The area in the heart of the 
city is where a tornado struck 
May 11, 1952, tak i^  114 Uves.

Businessmen, quick with a pro
motion slogan, are calling the 
April 14-19 affair Waco’s “ Second 
Tornado of Values.”

Hie mall idea is one being ad
vanced in many cities to revived 
downtown business, which in most 
areas has been slipping away to 
the suburbs.

Amarillo set up a mall the night 
of March 20 and drew an esti
mated 90.000 persons downtown. 
Merchants considered this a re
markable number and watched 
their cash registers ring.

Port Worth is toying with the 
idea of a huge permanent mall 
for most of tte d ty ’s main busi- 
neao dbtriet. with fringe parking, 
moving sidewaDta and possible air 
comSUohlng of naoet of the down
town atreeto.

Six blocks in Waoo will bo clooed 
to tmffic-thia thno with cotton 
halo barrieados. not with National 
Guard troopa as waa tba casa im- 
madtataly altar tba toraado.

Brasieres
Broken sizes ond colors . . . 
Discontinued Style from regular 
stock. 3.98 volues ................ 2.00

Ladies Straw Hats
All that's new in hots is here for 
your choosing in white, block, navy 
and all the new spring colors.
Don't miss this opportunity to pick 
one or several of these once-o- 
yeor fashion values . . , Come early 
Regular 5 00 to 7.95 values . . . .3.00 
Regulor 10 95 to 15 95 values . . 5.00

Ladies' Sleep Coats
Borbizon Blendaira locc trim sleep 
coats . . . short sleeves Sizes small, 
medium ond large. White, pink, blue 
5.98 value ......................................... 2.50

Ladies' Nylon Briefs
Sheer nylon Hollywood and Bikini 
style briefs . . . button ond bow trim.
In white, pink, red or block. Sizes 5-6-7. 
2 98 vaiues ..................................... 2.00

Girl's Shoes
Odds ond ends from 
regular stock . . . Dress 
and play styles . . .  in 
patent and leathers. 
Broken sizes 5 to 3.
6.95 values

3.00

Children 
Canvas Shoes
Strop style by Buster 
Brown. Children's sizes 
5 to 12 . . . excellent 
values. 3.95 regularly

2.00

Ladies
Casual Shoes
Assortment of styles 
ond colors . . .  All from 
regular stock . . . broken 
sizes. 4 98 volues.

2.00

Remnants Spring Woolens
Cotton Sotins 
Cotton Prints 
Silk Prints 
Net
Drapery

Wools 
Silk Suiting 
Rayons 
Satins 
Taffeta
ond many others

Postel color bosketweoves and tweeds 
. . .  54 and 60 inch widths.
Excellent volue for dollar day only. 
3.98 and 4 98 values

V2 Price 2.75 yd.

Boys’ Suits Boys' Sport Coats
Sizes 2 to 10. Selected group of 
spring and summer suits . . . Eton 
and regular styles. 5.95 to 6.95 
values ................................................ 5.00

Sizes 4 to 18 Light weights for 
spring and summer weor. Assorted 
colors and fabrics. 5.95 to 6.95- 
values ................................................ 5.00

Men's Dress Shirts Student Suits
Men's fancy patterned and colored 
dress shirts from our regular stock. 
Broken sizes. 14 to 16V  ̂ ............2.00

SEE
Page 1-D

for the new Summer Refreshment 
fashions by Nelly Don

Summer weights . . , and light colors. 
Sizes 34 to 38. Regular 29.50 and 
35.00 volues only ......................... 19.00

Musical Alarm Clocks
Mode in Switzerland, assorted colors. 
Novelty plostic coses (Men's
Department) 8.95 va lu e s ................ 3.00

plus tax

Monday Is

DOLLAR DAY
U c n i n k ^ - l d  c!llbx C 0 7

Men's Ties
New selection from our regular 
stock , . . bow and four-inhond 
styles. Big selection of colors and 
neat or bold patterns. Regular 
1.50 values

2 for 1.00

Men's T-Shirts
Combed cotton, fine rib T-Shirts, 
with nylon reinforced neckband. 
Short sleeves . . . shrinkage con
trolled. Sizes 34 to 44. 1.50 value.

1.00

Men's Colored 
Handkerchiefs
Selected group of fancy colored 
handkerchiefs from regular stock. 
55c values.

3 for 1.00

Boys' Pants
Sizes 5 to 12 . . . and waist sizes 
25 to 28 . . . rayon linens and 
gabardines. 3.98 values.

1.00

Infants' Items
Dresses, dioper shirts, bibs, night 
shirts, morning-dresses, and rom
pers. White and pastels. 1.29 to 
1.35 values

1.00

Infants Play Shorts
Boxer style ploy short for the tiny 
boys . . . assorted colors in denim 
and seersucker. Sizes S-M-L-XL 
1.25 value.

1.00

Ladies Blouses
Special purchase of solid color, 
printed and stripe cotton blouses. 
Sizes 32 to 38 . . . sleeveless style. 
Regular 1.35 value.

1.00

Ironing Board Cover 
and Pad
Fits standard size ironing boards 
. . . Silicone, scorch-proof cover 
with Fibretex burn-proof pad. 1.49 
value.

1.00

Glosheen
Solid colors and prints . . . ideal for 
curtains, bedspreads, cafe curtains, 
slip covers. 36 inches wide. 1.69 
to 1.98 values.

1.00 yd.

Calgon Water Softner
A delightfully scented water soft
ner for "Silky Woter" bothing . . . 
3 fragrances . . .  1 pound con. 1.00 
value.

2 for 1.00 plus tax

Cotton Prints
Dark tone cotton prints . . . san
forized . . .  36 inches wide . . .  as
sorted colors and patterns. 59c to 
89c values.

2 yds. for 1.00 

Gift Items
Complete new assortment. . . never 
been shown before, listed ore only 
a few of the many new items, 
vases, 12" spaghetti bowls, com
potes, bent gloss ash troys and tid 
bit trays.

1.00 each

Men's White 
Handkerchiefs
Fin# whit# cotton batiste. Large 
18x18 size . . . ideal for school or 
work . . . regular 25c values

6 for 1.00

Men's Shorts
Fine combed cotton shorts 
boxer and gripper front styles. 
Sizes 30 to 40. 1.50 value.

• • •

1.00

Men's Suit Hanger
Special- Purchase . , . formed 
wooden suit hanger . . . natural 
wood finish . . .

1.00

Ladies' Wedges
Odds and ends from regular stock 
. . . broken sizes . . . Assorted 
colors ond styles. 6.95 values.

1.00

Kiddies Hangers
Children's plostic dress hangers in 
pink, blue, mint and moiza. Box of 
six. 1.19 value.

Box 1.00

Girls' Batiste Panties
Cotton batiste panties with double 
sect Eyelet embroidery trim. In 
pink, blue, maize and white. Sizes 
2 to 12. 59c volues.

2 for 1.00

Cotton Fabrics
Woven cottixis and printed cottons. 
Dork and light tones. 36" and 39" 

’widths. 1.19 to 1.98 values.
1.00 yd.

Throw Pillows
Special Purchase. Excellent volues 
. . .  18" squares, 14" squares ond 
rounds in solid color barkcloth and 
corduroy, ond gold overlay print 
sailcloth. In a wonderful selection 
of colors.

1.00 each

Tea Towels
Large 30x30 bleached white sack 
tea towels . . . red stitched hems 
. . .  4 in a package. 1.29 values.

1.00 pkg.

Stretch Gloves
Helanca nylon stretch gloves . . . 
one size fits sizes 6 to 8 . . . White 
only. Special Purchase.

1.00

Shoe Bags
Grey plastic shoe bogs for the 
closet . . . Assorted color trim. 
Holds 6 pairs of shoes. 1.19 value.

1.00

Card Table Cover
Reversible quilted plastic card 
table cover . . . standard size . . . 
Assorted colors. 1.29 value.

1.00

Decorative Scarfs
White cotton embroidery, 24" and 
42" dresser scarfs, doilies, vanity 
sets and choir back sets. 1.29 to 
1.49 values.

1.00 ea.

Men's Utility Kit
9 inch size . . . plaid or solid color 
fabric with zipper closing . . . ideal 
for shoving equipment. 1.25 value.

1.00

Men's Belts
Assorted colors . . . elastic braid 
belts . . . sizes 34 to 42. 2.00 and 
3.50 values.

1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs
Special purchase . . .  3 combed cot
ton white handkerchiefs in lucite 
box. Large 20 x 20 size with 
hem.

1.00

Receiving Blankets
Cotton flonnel blankets . . . 26x36 
inch size. Stripes ond prints . . . 
pastel colors. Two to a package. 
T25 value.

1.00 pkg.

Plisse.Sun Suits
Assorted colors . . , tailored style 
for boys ond ruffle $6at styles for 
girls . . . Sizes 6 mos. to 18 mo$. 
ond 1 to 4 yrs. 1.25 value.

1.00
Girls' Panties
Nylon tricot ond docron lace trim 
panties . . . white only. Sizes 2 to 
14. 1.19 ond 1.25 values.

1.00

Head Scarves
36" X 36" size head scarves . . . .  
new spring colors and prints. 1.29 
values.

1.00

Ladies' Suit Hangers
4 plostic suit hangers with metal 
skirt bar ond klips to o pockoge. 
Assorted colors. 1.29 value.

1.00 pkg.

Ironing Board Covers
2 Silicone fitted ironing b o a r d  
covers in a package. Fits standard 
size ironing boards. 1.29 value.

1.00

Magnetic Pot Holders
4 in a package . . . Washable . . . 
in blue red, green and yeilow 
prints . . .  1.29 value.

1.00

Ladies' Billfolds
Black, antique white, pink, flax, 
light blue and coral leother . . . »  
Has picture holder. 1.29 value.

1.00 plus tax

Scissors
Imported carbon steel sewing scis
sors . . . hand ground and nickla 
plated, 6, 7, and 8 inch sizes. 
2.00 values.

1.00

Hair Brushes
Three styles from which to choose. 
Clear, blue or pink plastic handle* 
with nylon bristles. 1.29 values.

1.00


